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PREFACE

The Greek text in this volume is based upon the

Codex Clarkianus and the Codex Venetus. Devia-

tions from the readings of these manuscripts are

noted in the margin at the foot of the page. In

most instances disagreement between these two manu-

scripts, and occasionally readings found in inferior

manuscripts or in ancient quotations, as well as

emendations offered by modern scholars, are noted,

even when they have not affected the text chosen.

The following abbreviations are employed :

B = Codex Clarkianus or Bodleianus, written a.d. 895.

T = Codex Venetus, Append, class. 4, cod. 1 : twelfth

century.

W = Codex Vindobonensis 54, Suppl. graec. 7.

D = Codex Venetus 1 85.

G = Codex Venetus, Append, class 4, cod. 54.

b t w = later hands of B T \V.

The brief introductions aim merely at supplying

such information as may aid the reader to appreciate

these particular dialogues.

Harold N. Fowler.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE THEAETETUS

In the Theaetetus Eucleides the Megarian repeats to

his friend Terpsion a conversation between Socrates^

the mathematician Theodorus, and the youth Theae-
tetus, who was himself a mathematician of note.

The subject is the nature of knowledge, and the

discussion is interrupted and furthered by two
digressions, one concerning midwives, in which
Socrates likens his method of investigation to the

activities of the midwife, the other contrasting the

lawyer and the philosopher.

The definition of knowledge is hard to attain, and
is, in fact, not attained in this dialogue. The con-

fusion between knowledge and various kinds or

applications of knowledge is first cleared up, and
then the discussion centres upon three definitions

:

(1) Knowledge is sensible perception
; (2) Knowledge

is true opinion
;

(.S) Knowledge is true opinion with
reasoned explanation.

The discussion of the first definition contains as

one of its most important parts the refutation of the
doctrine of Protagoras that " man is the measure of
all things "

; but it includes also a discussion of the
doctrine of Heracleitus, that all things are always in
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INTRODUCTION TO THE THEAETETUS

motion. Here Plato distinguishes two kinds of

motion—movement in space and change of quality

—

and asserts that constant motion of the first kind

must be accompanied by change, because otherwise

the same things would be at the same time both in

motion and at rest. This obvious fallacy Plato

appears to ascribe to Heracleitus and his school.

The result of this discussion is that if nothing is at

rest, every answer on whatever subject is equally

correct.

The possibility of false opinion is discussed in

connexion with the second definition. This part

of the dialogue contains many subtle distinctions

and interesting comparisons. The errors of memory
are illustrated by the wax tablets which, on account

of their imperfections, fail to receive and preserve

clear impressions from sensible objects, and the con-

fusion of our recollections by the aviary, the possessor

of which takes in his hand one bird when he wishes

to take another, though all the birds have previously

been caught and imprisoned by him.

The third definition is explained in various ways,

none of which is found to be satisfactory, and the

dialogue closes with its avowed purpose—the com-
plete definition of knowledge— unaccomplished.

Nevertheless the rejection of the definitions pro-

posed is a gain in itself, and the dialogue may be

said to prepare the way for the acceptance of the

theory of ideas. It serves also as an example of the

importance of the dialectic method, and shows

Plato's interest in combating the theories of other

philosophers.

The Theaetetus contains many interesting similes

and comparisons, and is, like the Sophist and the

4



INTRODUCTION TO THE THEAETETUS

Statesman, pervaded by a subtle and at the same time
ponderous kind of humour which is rather irritating

to some, at least, among modem readers. The
reasoning is careful and accurate, but the exposition

is somewhat too prolix for modern taste.

The date of the Theaetetiis is uncertain, but it

cannot be one of the early dialogues. The mention
of the Athenian army at Corinth makes any date

much earlier than 390 impossible. At the very end
the reader is prepared for a continuation of the con-

versation, and this takes place in the Sophist, but
that dialogue and the Statesman may very well have
been written some years late*" than the Theaetetus,

from which they differ considerably in style.

There are separate editions of the Theaetetus by
Lewis Campbell (Oxford, I861 and 1883) and B. H.
Kennedy (Cambridge, 1881 and 1894), both with
translation and notes.



GEAITHTOS
[h HEPI Eni2THMH2, HEIPASTIKOS]

St. I TA TOT AIAAOrOT HPOSflnA
p. 142

ETKAEIAH2, TEFFiriN, SflKPATHS, ©EOAQPOS, 0EAITHTO2

A I. ET. "ApTL, d) Tepifjiiov, rj TrdXai i^ dypov;

TEP. ETTtei/coJS' TTCtAat. /cat ere ye it,i^TOVv /car

dyopav kul idav/xa^ov otl ovx olos t rj evpeiv.

EY. Ov yap 7] Kara. ttoXlv.

TEP. Ylov pLTjv;

ET. Et? Xifieva KaTa^aivcxiV OeaiTT^ro) €V€tv)(Ov

<f)epofi€va) €K l^opivdov (xtto rod arparonihov ^Adrj-

va^e.

TEP. XaJvTL 7] rereXevTriKOTL ;

B . ET. Zcui'Ti /cat /xaAa fxoXis' ;!^aAe7ra)s' /xev yap
e^ei /cat utto rpavpidrwv tlvcov, fxdXXov pirjv avrov

alpet TO yeyovos vocrqua iv tco arpaTevpiarL.

TEP. McDv "q SvaevTTjpta;

ET. Nat.

TEP. Olov dvSpa Xeyeis iv kivSvvco etvat.

ET. KaAov re /cat dya^df, c5 TepipLCov, inei rot
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THEAETETUS
[or on knowledge, tentative]

CHARACTERS

EicLEiDES, TerpsioXj Socrates, Theodorus, Theaetetus

Eu. Just in from the country, Terpsion, or did

you come some time ago ?

TERP. Quite a while ago ; and I was looking for

you in the market-place and wondering that I could
not find you.

EU. Well, you see, I was not in the city.

TERP. Where then.^

EU. As I was going do\vn to the harbour I met
Theaetetus being carried to Athens from the camp
at Corinth.

TERP. Alive or dead ?

EU. Just barely alive ; for he is suffering severely

from wounds, and, worse than that, he has been taken
with the sickness that has broken out in the army.

TERP. You mean the dysentery ?

EU. Yes.

TERP. What a man he is who you say is in danger !

EU. A noble man, Terpsion, and indeed just now I
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PLATO

Kol vvv tJkovov tlvcov fidXa iyKCOfiia^ovrcov avrov

nepl rrjv fio-X'fjV-

TEP. Kat ovSev y ojtottov, aAAa /cat ttoAj) Qav-

fiaarorepov, el /xt) tolovtos fjv. arap ttcos ovk

C avTOV MeyapoL /careAuev;

EY. 'HTreLyero ot/caSe* inel eyojy* eSeofirjv Kal

avve^ovXevov, aAA' ovk rjdeXev. /cat ST^ra TrpoTrep,-

i/jas avrov, OLTTLcbv ttoXiv avep^vriadrjv /cat iOavfiaaa

TiCOKpdrovs, COS" pbavriKcbs aAAa re 817 elire /cat Trepl

TOVTOV. 80/cet yap /xot oAtyov tt/oo tou davdrov

ivTVX^iv avTcp ixecpaKLCp ovtl, /cat avyyevojxevos

T€ /cat ScaXexd^lg rrdw dyaadrjvaL avrov rrjV

(f)vaLV. /cat fioi iXOovri ^Ad-qva^c rovs re Xoyovg ovs

D SieXex^'f) avro) Sirjyqcjaro, /cat pudXa d^iovs aKorjs,

elrre re, on Trdcra dvdyKrj etrj rovrov eXXoyifxov

yeveadat, eX-rrep et? rfXiKiav eXdoi.

TEP. Kat dXrjdrj ye, (Ls eoiKev, elnev. drdp

rives ricrav ol Xoyot; exois dv SLrjyqaacrdaL;

ET. Oj5 fjid rov Ata, ovkovv ovroi ye ano aro-

143 /"ctTos" dAA* iypaifjdjXT^v ror evQvs ocKaS eXduiV

VTTop.vqfJiara, varepov he Kara axoX-qv dvap^ipuvT)-

aKofxevos eypa<f)Ov, /cat ocra/ct? 'A^rjva^e d(f)t,KOLfi7jv,

€7rav7]pcLrcov rov HcoKpdrr] o pir) epiep,vrjpi,rjv, Kat

Sevpo eXddiV eTTTjvopdovpLrjV oiore juot ax'^hov

Tt TTCtj o Aoyos" yeyparrrai.

TEP. ^AXrjdrj' TJKOVcrd aov Kal rrporepov, Kat,

jjuevrot del pLeXXcov KeXevacLv emheZ^ai, StareVpt^a

hevpo. dXXd ri KojXvei vvv rjpids SceXOelv; iravrcDs

eycoye Kal dvaTravaaadai Seopuai, (hs e^ dypov

riKOJv.

g ET. 'AAAd pikv Srj Kal avros P-^XP^ 'Eptvou
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THEAETETUS

heard some people praising him highly for his conduct

in the battle.

TERP. That is not at all strange; it would have

been much more remarkable if he had not so con-

ducted himself. But why did he not stop here in

Megara .''

Eu. He was in a hurry to get home ; for I begged
and advised him to stop, but he would not. So I

went along with him, and as I was coming back I

thought of Socrates and wondered at his prophetic

gift, especially in what he said about him. For I

think he met him a little before his own death,

when Theaetetus was a mere boy, and as a result of

acquaintance and conversation with him, he greatly

admired his qualities. When I went to Athens he

related to me the conversation he had with him,

which was well worth hearing, and he said he would

surely become a notable man if he lived.

TERP. And he was right, apparently. But what
was the talk. Could you relate it ?

EU. No, by Zeus_, at least not offhand. But I

made notes at the time as soon as I reached home,
then afterwards at my leisure, as I recalled things,

I wrote them down, and whenever I went to Athens
I used to ask Socrates about what I could not re-

member, and then I came here and made corrections;

so that I have pretty much the whole talk written

down.
TERP. That is true. I heard you say so before ;

and really I have been waiting about here all along

intending to ask you to show it to me. What hinders

us from reading it now ? Certainly I need to rest,

since I have come from the country.

EU. And I myself went with Theaetetus as far as

9



PLATO

QeaiTT]Tov TrpovTTCinJja, ware ovk dv drjScbs dva-

TTavoL/ji'qv. dXX' 'l(ojjL€v, /cat rjfMiv a/xa dvaTravofievots

6 Trats dvayvcocreTai.

TEP. 'Opdcos Xiyeis.

ET. To fxev Srj ^l^Xlov, d) TepijjLCOv, rovri'

iypail/dfirjv Se Sr] ovtcdgI rov Xoyov, ovk ifJLol

HwKpdrT] SL7]yovfi€vov ws SiTjyeLTO, oAAa Sia-

Xeyofievov ols €(/)7] SiaXexdijvaL. €(j>rj 8e to) re

yecofjierpr] QeoBcopcp Kal tco QeaiT-qTCO. iva ovv

C eV Tjj ypa(f)ij /XT) TTapexoiev Trpdypbara at /Lterafu

rcov Xoycov SLrjyqaeis Trepl avrov re ottotc Xiyot 6

HcoKpdrrjs, otov, /cat cyd) €<f)7]v 7] /cat iydj elrrov,

rj av irepl tov dnoKpLvoiievov , on avvi<j>7] r) oi5;^

wfioXoyet,, TOVTCov evcKa (bs avrov avrols StaAeyo-

fievov eypaipa, i^eXdjv rd roiavra.

TEP. Kat ovSev ye dno rpoTTOV, J) Eu/cAetS7y.>

ET. 'AAAa, Trat, Aa^e to ^l^Xlov /cat Aeye.

D 2. 2n. Et fiev rdJv iv K.vpijvrj fjbdXXov €Krj-

SofjbTjv, CO QeoScope, rd €K€l dv ae /cat rrepl eKcivcov

dv r)pd)rojv, et rtves avrodi nepl yeojpberpiav rj riva

dXXrjv (f)iXoao(f)Lav elal rdJv vecov e77t/xe'Aetaj' ttolov-

fievoL' vvv Se rjrrov ydp CKeivovs ^ rouaSe (f>LXd),

/cat fjidXXov €7TLdvfid) eiSevat rives rjjxZv rdv vecov

CTTtSo^ot yeveadai eineLKels' ravra Sr) avros re

aKOTTCi) Kad^ daov Svvafiai, /cat rovs dXXovs epcorco

OLS dv 6pd> rovs veovs edeXovras (jvyyiyveadai.

aol Srj OVK oXiyiaroL TrXriaidt,ovaL, /cat St/catois"

E a^to? ydp rd re d'AAa /cat yecofxerpias eVe/ca. et
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THEAETETUS

Erineum,! so I also should not be sorry to take a rest.

Come, let us go, and while we are resting, the boy

shall read to us.

TERP. Very well.

Eu. Here is the book, Terpsion. Now this is the

way I wrote the conversation : I did not represent

Socrates relating it to me, as he did, but conversing

with those with whom he told me he conversed. And
he told me they were the geometrician Theodorus
and Theaetetus. Now in order that the explanatory

words between the speeches might not be annoying

in the written account, such as " and I said " or

"and I remarked," whenever Socrates spoke, or
" he agreed " or " he did not agree," in the case of

the interlocutor, I omitted all that sort of thing and
represented Socrates himself as talking with them.

TERP. That is quite fitting, Eucleides.

EU. Come, boy, take the book and read.

soc. If I cared more for Cyrene and its affairs,

Theodorus, I should ask you about things there and
I bout the people, whether any of the young men
there are devoting themselves to geometry or any
other form of philosophy ; but as it is, since I care

less for those people than for the people here, I am
more eager to know which of our own young men
are likely to gain reputation. These are the things

I myself investigate, so far as I can, and about which
I question those others with whom I see that the

young men like to associate. Now a great many of

them come to you, and rightly, for you deserve it on
account of your geometry, not to speak of other

1 Erineum was between Eleusis and Athens, near the
Cephissus. Apparently Eucleides had walked some thirty

miles.
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PLATO

brj ovv TLVi €V€TVX€S OL^Lfo Xoyov, rjSeois av ttv-

doiiMrjv.

0EO. Kat /i'JJv, (h HcoKpares, e^oL re eiTreZv Kal

aoi aKOvaai Trdvv d^tov, olco vfjiiv tcov ttoXltcov

fjiCLpaKLCp €VT€TVX'f]Ka. Kal el jjikv rjv KaXos,

i(l)o^oviJirjv dv (j<f)68pa Xeyetv, fxr) kul tcu 8ofa> iv

eTTidvfXLa avTOV elvai' vvv 8e—/cat pL-q fioi d^dov—
ovK eari KaXos, TrpoaioiKe Se aol Tiqv re cn/xorrjTa

Kal TO e^oj rGiv 6p.\xariDV' '^rrov Se t] av ravr*

144 ^X^'" aSecDs" Srj Xiyoi. ev yap cadi otl Jjv 8rj

TTCoTTOTe ivervxov—Kal Trdvv iroXXols TTeTrXyjaiaKa—
ovSeva 77a» fjadofjirjv ovtcv dav/jLaaraJs €v Tre^vKora.

TO yap ev/xadrj ovra, ws a'AAo) p^aAeTTOv, npaov aS
elvaL hta^epovTios, Kal irtl tovtols dvhpelov nap*
ovTivovv, iydt fxev ovr dv (l>6pi7]v yeveadat ovre

opo) yiyvop^evov ^' aXX ot re o^els wcnrep oSros
Kal dyxivoL Kal ixvrjjxoves d>s rd TToXXd Kal Trpos

rds opyds d^vppoiroi elat, Kal arrovres (fiepoVTai

B cooTrep ra avepfxariGTa irXota, Kal fiavLKCorcpoL

rj dvhpeiorepoi <f>vovrai, ot re av epL^pidearepoL

vwdpoi TTCos aTravTcoGt irpos rds fiady^aets Kal

Xijdrjs yefiovres. 6 Se ovtoj Xeicos re Kal aTTTaiaTOJS

Kal dvvatfxcos epx^rai errl rds pLad-qaeis re Kal

l,rjr'qcr€i£ fxerd ttoXXtjs Trpaorrjros, olov eXaiov

pevpia di/jo(f)-qrl peovros, o^are Qavp-daai ro r-qXi-

Kovrov ovra ovrws ravra hiaTTpdrreadai.

2n. Ey dyyeXXei^. rlvos Se Kal eari rwv
TToXircov;

0EO. 'AK-qKoa fiev rovvopia, piV7]p.ovevoj Se ov.

C aAAa ydp eari ruivhe rcov Trpoatovrojv 6 ev rep

^ yi-yvofievov T ut videtur, Burnet ; yiyvofxevovi B, Berol.
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THEAETETUS

reasons. So if you have met with any young man who
is worth mentioning, I should hke to hear about him.

THEo. Truly, Socrates, it is well worth while for

me to talk and for you to hear about a splendid young
fellow, one of your fellow-citizens, whom I have met.

Now if he were handsome, I should be very much
afraid to speak, lest someone should think I was in

love with fiim. But the fact is—now don't be angry
with me—he is not handsome, but is like you in his

snub nose and protruding eyes, only those features are

less marked in him than in you. You see I speak

fearlessly. But I assure you that among all the young
men I have ever met—and I have had to do with a

great many— I never yet found one of such marvel-

lously fine qualities. He is quick to learn, beyond
almost anyone else, yet exceptionally gentle, and
moreover brave beyond any other ; I should not have
supposed such a combination existed, and I do not see

it elsewhere. On the contrary, those who, like him,
have quick, sharp minds and good memories, have
usually also quick tempers ; they dart off and are

swept away, like ships without ballast ; they are ex-

citable rather than courageous ; those, on the other
hand, who are steadier are somewhat dull when
brought face to face with learning, and are very
forgetful. But this boy advances toward learning

and investigation smoothly and surely and success-

fully, with perfect gentleness, like a stream of oil

that flows without a sound, so that one marvels how
he accomplishes all this at his age.

soc. That is good news ;• but which of our citizens

is his father ?

THEo. I have heard the name, but do not remember
it However, it does not matter, for the youth is

13



PLATO

fxeaco. apTL yap iv rip e^co Spofxo) r]\ei(f>ovTO

eraZpoi re riveg ovroi avrov /cat avros, vvv Se puoi

hoKovGLV aX.eLiljdp.evoL Sevpo levaL. dXXa aKoirei,

€L yLyvcoaKCLs avrov.

'Sn. VLyvdoOKCx)' 6 TOV HoVVLeOJS ^V(f)pOVLOV

€(JTLV, /cat TTavv ye, c5 ^iXe, dvSpos otov /cat av
TOVTov Sf/yyet, /cat dXXojs €vSoKLp,ov, koX p^evroi

/cat ovaiav p,dXa TToX\'f]v /careAtTret'. ro S' 6vop,a

OVK OtSa TOV pL€LpaKLOV.

D ©EO. QeaLTiqTOs, c3 HcoKpares, ro ye ovop,a'

TTjv p,evroL ovaiav hoKoval p,OL eTrirpoTToi rives

hie^dapKevai' dXX op,cos /cat Trpo? rrjv rcjjv

Xpy]P'drcov iXevdepLorrjra davp^aaros, co HcoKpares.

2n. TevvLKOv XeyeLg rov dvSpa. /cat yLtot KeXeve

avrov evddhe TrapaKadlt^eadaL.

0EO. "Ecrrat raura. QeaLrrjre, Sevpo Trapd

^WKpdrrj.

2n. Yldvv p,ev ovv, co Qeairrjre, Lva Kdyoj epiav-

Tov dvaaKei(/<x)p.aL, ttoZov rL e^oj ro TTpoaconov.

E (f)rjaLV yap QeoScopog e^eLv p,e crol op.oLov. drdp
el vwv e^ovroLV eKa'repov Xvpav e<j)irj avrds 'qppLocrdaL

o/xotai?, TTorepov evdvs dv eTnarevopLev t) erreoKe-

tJjdpLed' dv, el pLovaLKog d)v XeyeL;

0EAI. YiTTecjKeijjdpied^ dv.

2n. OvKovv roLovrov pcev evpovres eTreLdopieO*

dv, dpLovcrov Se, rjiTLarovpLev

;

0EAI. 'AXrjdrj.

2n. Nw Se y\ otpLaL, el rL p,eXeL rjpuv rijs rojv

145 TrpoadyTTOJV opLOiorrjros, OKeTrreov, el ypa(f>LK6s d>v

A/
« V

eyeL ij ov.

14



THEAETETUS

the middle one of those who are now coming toward

us. He and those friends of his were anointing them-

selves in the outer course/ and now they seem to

have finished and to be coming here. See if you

recognize him.

soc. Yes, I do. He is the son of Euphronius of

Sunium, who is a man of just the sort you describe,

and of good repute in other respects ; moreover he

left a very large property. But the youth's name 1

do not know.
THEo. Theaetetus is his name, Socrates ; but I

believe the property was squandered by trustees.

Nevertheless, Socrates, he is remarkably liberal with

his money, too.

soc. It is a noble man that you describe. Now
please tell him to come here and sit by us.

THEO. I will. Theaetetus, come here to Socrates.

soc. Yes, do so, Theaetetus, that I may look at

myself and see what sort of a face I have ; for Theo-
dorus says it is like yours. Now if we each had
a lyre, and he said we had tuned them to the same
key, should we take his word for it without more ado,

or should we inquire first whether he who said it

was a musician 1

THEAET. We should inquire.

soc. Then if we found that he was a musician,

we should believe him, but if not, we should refiise

to take his word ?

THEAET. Yes.

soc. But now, if we are concerned about the like-

ness of our faces, we must consider whether he who
speaks is a painter, or not.

^ The scene is evidently laid in a gymnasium ; the young
men have been exercising.
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PLATO

0EAI. Ao/cet fjioi.

2n. *H ovv t^coypa^LKOs QeoScopos;

0EAI. OvX) oaov ye fxe etSeVat.

2n. *Ap' ovSe yeojfxeTpLKos

;

0EAI. UavTOjg 8t]7tov, co HcoKpares.

20, . *H Kal darpovofMiKos Kal XoyiarLKOs re /cat

fxovaiKos Kal ocra TraiSetas" e^^rat;

©EAI, "E/iotye SoAret.

2n. Et /xet- apa Ty/zas rov aiopbaros ti o/jlolovs

(f)rjalv elvai eTraLvayv ttt) ^ i/jdycov, ov ttovv avrco a^iov

TOV VOVV 7Tpoae)(€LV.

0EAI. "lacos ov.

B 2n. Ti S , et TTorepov Trjv i/jvx'fjv evratvot Trpog

aperrjv re /cat ao(j>iav; ap' ovk a^iov rco fiev

OLKOvaavTi TTpodvpbeZadai dvacrKeifjaaOai rov iiraLve-

devra, rep 8e vpodvpicos eavrov eTnSeLKVVvai;

0EAI. Udvv p.kv ovv, a> JlcoKpares-

3. 2n. "Qpa roivvv, cL (f)lX€ SeaiTTjTe, aol jxev

eTnheiKvvvai, ip,ol Se aKorreladaf cos €V tadi on
Qeohcopos TToXkovs S17 irpos fxe erraiviaa'S ^evovs

re /cat darovs ovSeva mo iTrfjveaev dis ak vvv hrj.

0EAI. Ey dv exot, to Dcu/cpare?* aAA' opa p,rj

C TTail,ojv eXeyev.

Sfl. Oi);!^ OUTO? o rpoTTOs QeoScopov dXXd /jltj

dvaSvov TO. dijjioXoyrjfMeva aKr^TTTOfMevos Tral^ovra

Xeyeiv rovSe, Iva p,rj /cat dvayKaadfj fiaprvpelv

TTOVTCOS yap ovSels eTnaKr^ijjeL avTW. dXXd dappcbv

efjifxeve rfj opboXoyia.

0EAI. 'AAAa XP^ ravra Troielv, et crot So/cei.

2n. Aeye 87^ pLOi' fiavddveis ttov Ttapd QeoBwpov
yecofMerptas drra;

0EAI. "Kyujye.
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THEAETETUS

THEAET. I think we must.

soc. Well, is Theodorus a painter ?

THEAET. Not so far as I know.
soc. Nor a geometrician, either .'*

THEAET. Oh yes, decidedly, Socrates.

soc. And an astronomer, and an arithmetician,

and a musician, and in general an educated man ?

THEAET. I think so.

soc. Well then, if he says, either in praise or blame,

that we have some physical resemblance, it is not

especially worth while to pay attention to him.

THEAET. Perhaps not.

soc. But what if he should praise the soul of one
of us for virtue and wisdom .'' Is it not worth while
for the one who hears to examine eagerlv the one who
is praised, and for that one to exhibit his qualities

with eagerness ?

THEAET. Certainly, Socrates.'

soc. Then, my dear Theaetetus, this is just the
time for you to exhibit your qualities and for me
to examine them ; for I assure you that Theodorus,
though he has praised many foreigners and citizens to

me, never praised anyone as he praised you just now.
THEAET. A good idea, Socrates ; but make sure

that he was not speaking in jest.

soc. That is not Theodorus's way. But do not seek
to draw back from your agreement on the pretext
that he is jesting, or he will be forced to testify under
oath ; for certainly no one will accuse him of perjury.

Come, be courageous and hold to the agreement.
THEAET. I suppose I must, if you say so.

soc. Now tell me ; I suppose you learn some
geometry from Theodorus ?

THEAET. Yes.
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PLATO

D Sn. Kat T(x)v TTcpl aaTpovo/Jiiav re /cat dpfjiovias

Kol Xoyta/jiovs

;

0EAI. IlpodvfjiovfjLai ye St].

2n. Kai yap iyd), cb iraZ, rrapa ye tovtov /cat

Trap' dXXcov, ovs av oicop^ai ri tovtcov enateLv. aAA'

ofjLOJs TO. fxev d'AAa e;)^6t» Trepl avra p,erpLojs, ofxiKpov

Se Ti aLTTopcb, o fiera aov re /cat rcop'Se aKenreov.

Kai fxoL Aeye* dp' ou to fiavddveiv iarlv to ao(f>wTe-

pov yiyveadai irepl o /juavdaveL ns;
0EAI. Ylcos yap ov;

2n. So<^ta. Se y', OL/xai, ao(j)ot ol ao(j)oi.

0EAI. Nat.

E 2n. TouTO Se /zcDj/ Sta^e'pei rt inLaT'qfxrjs

;

0EAI. To TToZov;

2X1. 'H ao(f)ia. Tj ovx dnep iTnar^fioves, ravra
/cat ao^oi;

©EAI. Tt /X771/;

2n. TawTOV apa iTnarrjpiri /cat ao^ia;

0EAI. Nat.

2n. Tout' auTo roivvv earlv o aTropo) /cat ou

Svvafiai Xa^eZv iKavcos Trap* ifxavro), iTnarrjixT] o tl

146 TTOTe Tvyxdvei 6v. dp^ ovv Srj ex^fxev Xeyetv

avTo; ri (ftare; ris dv rjpLojv Trpcoros etTroi; o

Se dpLapTOJV, /cat os dv del dfiapravr), KadeSel-

rai, wdTTep (f>a(jlv ol TratSe? ot a^aipit^ovres , bvos'

OS S' dv vepiyevrjTaL dvafxdpTrjros ,
^aatXevaei

rj/jLcbv /cat eTTLTa^eL 6 ti dv ^ovXrjrai dnoKpivecrdai..

ri atydre; ov ri ttov, cS ©edScope, eyd) vrro (piXo-

Xoyias dypoiKit^ojxai, Trpodvp,ovp,evos rjp,ds ^ TTOirjaai

SiaXeyecrdai /cat cfiiXovs re /cat Trpoarjyopovs dXXr]-

XoLS yiyveadai;
' r]/j,as] vfids T.
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THEAETETUS

soc. And astronomy and harmony and arithmetic ?

THEAET. Itry hard to do so.

soc. And so do I, my boy, from him and from any

others who 1 think know anything about these things.

But nevertheless^ although in other respects I get

on fairly well in them, yet I am in doubt about one

little matter, which should be investigated with your

help and that of these others. Tell me, is not

learning growing wiser about that which one

learns ?

THEAET. Of course.

soc. And the wise, I suppose, are wise by wisdom.

THEAET. Yes.

soc. And does this differ at all from knowledge ?

THEAET. Does what differ ?

soc. Wisdom. Or are not people wise in that

of which they have knowledge ?

THEAET. Of course.

soc. Then knowledge and wisdom are the same
thing ?

THEAET. Yes.

soc. Well, it is just this that I am in doubt about

and cannot fully grasp by my own efforts—what know-
ledge really is. Gin we tell that ? What do you say ?

Who of us will speak first ? And he who fails, and
whoever fails in turn, shall go and sit down and be
donkey, as the children say when they play ball ; and
whoever gets through without failing shall be our

king and shall order us to answer any questions

he pleases. Why are you silent ? I hope, Theo-
dorus, I am not rude, through my love of discus-

sion and my eagerness to make us converse and
show ourselves friends and ready to talk to one
another.
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PLATO

B 0EO. H/ciora //.eV, c5 HcoKpaTeg, to toiovtov

av eir] aypoiKOv, aAAa ratv /jLecpaKicov tl KcXeve aot

aTTOKpiveadai' iycb fxev yap drjdrjs rrjs rotavTTjs

SiaXeKTOv, Kal owS' av cwveOit^eadaL rfXiKtav €^0^'

TOtcrSe 8e Trpe-noi re av tovto Kal ttoXv nXiov
€7nSLSoL€V' TOJ yap ovTL 17 veorrjs els tto-v iniSoaLV

€X€i. dXX , coaTTcp Tjp^cOy pLTj d(f)Uao rod QeaiTrjTov,

dXX ipcora.

2n. 'A/couets" Brj, c5 SeairrjTe, a Xeyet QeoScopog,

C (p aTTeLdcLV,^ CVS ^yd) otpiai, ovre av ideX-qaeis,

ovre depuis Trept ra roiavra avSpl aocftcp iTTtrdrrovTi

vecorepov drreLdeZv. dXX ev Kal yewaiojs etTre*

Tt aoL 8oK€L elvai eTnaTTJixr)

;

0EAI. 'AAAa XPV> ^ ^(VKpares, €7T€iSt]tt€p v/x€ts

KeXevere. TrdvTcos ydp, av tl Kal ajJidpTOJ, CTrav-

opdcjaere.

4. 2n. Yldvv fiev ovv, av Trip ye otoi t€ wfiev.

0EAI. AoKcX Toivvv [XOL Kal d TTapd QeoBcopov

dv Tl? fiddoi eTTiarrjixai elvai, yeoj/Lterpta re Kal

as vvv Stj av SirjXdes, Kal av aKvroTOfiiKij re Kal

D al roiv dXkoiiv Sr^fiLovpycbv rexvai, Trdaai re Kal

€Kdar7] rovrcov, ovk a'AAo n i^ itnarripLrj elvai.

2n. VevvaicDs ye Kal c^iAoSdj/aajs", tu (f)iXe, ev

alrrjdels ttoAAo. StScos Kal TTOLKcXa dvd^ dirXov.

0EAI. Yiios ri Tovro Xeyeis, c5 HcoKpares

;

2n. "laws liev ovhev o fxevroL olpt,aiy ^pdaco.

orav Xeyrjs aKvriKiqv, p,-q ri dXXo (f}pdt,eis rj im-
arijpirjv vTToSrjp^aroiv epyaaias

;

0EAI. Ovhev.
E 2n. Tt S', orav reKrovLK-qv; /jlt] ri oAAo rj

eTnarrjfjiTjv rijs rdtv ^vXivcov aKevcov epyaaias;
^ awnduv W ; airnTTelv BT ; aireKduv al.
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THEAETETUS

THEo. That sort of thing would not be at all

rude, Socrates ; but tell one of the youths to

answer your questions ; for I am unused to such

conversation and, moreover, I am not of an age to

accustom myself to it. But that would be fitting

for these young men, and they would improve much
more than I ; for the fact is, youth admits of im-

provement in every way. Come, question Theaetetus

as you began to do, and do not let him off.

soc. Well, Theaetetus, you hear what Theodorus
says, and I think you will not wish to disobey him,

nor is it right for a young person to disobey a wise

man when he gives instructions about such matters.

Come, speak up well and nobly. What do you think

knowledge is ?

THEAET. VWll, Socrates, I must, since you bid me.
For, if I make a mistake, you are sure to set me right.

soc. Certainly, if we can.

THEAET. Well then, I think the things one might
learn from Theodorus are knowledge—geometry and
all the thmgs you spoke of just now— and also

cobblery and the other craftsmen's arts ; each and
all of these are nothing else but knowledge.

soc. You are noble and generous, my friend, for

when you are asked for one thing you give many,
and a variety of things instead of a simple answer.

THEAET. WTiat do you mean by that, Socrates r

soc. Nothing, perhaps ; but I will tell you what I

think I mean. When you say " cobblery " you speak
of nothing else than the art of making shoes, do you ?

THEAET. Nothing else.

soc. And when you say " carpentry "
? Do you

mean anything else than the art of making wooden
furnishings ?
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PLATO

0EAI. OuSe TOVTO.

2n. OvKOVv ev dfJi^oLV, ov eKarepa iincrTTijfjLT),

TOVTO opt^cLs;

0EAI. Nat,

2n. To Se y' ipojTr]deu,^ c5 QeavrqTe, ov tovto

"^v, TLVOjv Tj eTTiar'qix'q, ovSe oiroaat Tives' ov

yap apidpLrjaaL avras ^ovXopLevoi rjpofxeda, dXXa
yv&vai eiriGTTjiJi'qv avro 6 tL ttot* earlv. -q ovhev

Xeyu);

0EAI. Udvv fjL€V ovv opdcjs.

147 2n. TiK€i/jai Brj /cat ToSe. et rts' '^fids tojv

(f>avX(DV Tt /cat 7Tpo)(eLpix}v epoiTO, olov Trepl tttjXov,

6 TL TTOT ioTLV, €1 dTTOKptvaijxeda avTcb TT-qXos 6

Tcov )(VTp€OJV /cat 7r7]X6s 6 Tcbv iTTVOTrXadow /cat

TTrjXos 6 Twv TrXivdovpycov, ovk dv yeXoloi elpuev;

0EAI. "laois.

2n. WpcjoTOV fxev yi ttov olo/xevoi, avviivai e/c

7-^? -^fxeTepag dTTOKpiaecog tov epcorcovTa, OTav

€mcopLev TTTjXos, etre o tojv KopoTrXadcbv irpoadevTes

B etre dXKcov (hvTivcovovv SrjfuovpydJv. rj, otet, tLs

Tt avvirjalv tlvos ovofia, o [Mrj otSev tl cotlv;

0EAI. OvBa/xcos.

2n. Oi58' dpa iTnaT-qfi-qv vTToSrjfidTwv avvLT]a-LV

6 €7ncrT-^p,r]v pLTj elStos.

0EAI. Ov ydp.

2n. Hkvtlktjv dpa ov avvlrjoLV os dv eTriaTrjixTjV

dyvofj, ouSe rti'a aAAi^j/ Texvrjv.

©EAI. "EoTtV OVTCOS.

2n. FeAoia apa rj dTTOKpiais tco ipWTiqdevTi evi-

GTI^flTj TL iaTLV, OTaV dTTOKpLVTjTaL Tc^vrj^ Tivog

^ TO d4 7' ipu}Tr]div Burnet ; rb de ye ipwrrjOiv W, Berol.; to
5' iirepu3T7)div BT.
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THEAETETUS

THEAET. Nothing else by that, either.

soc. Then in both cases you define that to which
each form of knowledge belongs ?

THEAET. Yes.

soc. But the question, Theaetetus, was not to

what knowledge belongs, nor how many the forms

of knowledge are ; for we did not wish to number
them, but to find out what knowledge itself really

is. Or is there nothing in what I say ?

THEAET. Nay, you are quite right.

soc. Take this example. If anyone should ask

us about some common everyday thing, for instance,

what clay is, and we should reply that it is the

potters' clay and the oven - makers' clay and the

brickmakers' clay, should we not be ridiculous ?

THEAET. Perhaps.

soc. Yes ; in the first place for assuming that the

questioner can understand from our answer what
clay is, when we say " clay," no matter whether we
add "the image-makers' " or anv other craftsmen's.

Or does anyone, do you think, understand the

name of anything when he does not know what the

thing is ?

THEAET. By no means.
soc. Then he does not understand knowledge of

shoes if he does not know knowledge.
THEAET. No.

soc. Then he who is ignorant of knowledge does
not understand cobblery or any other art.

THEAET. That is true.

soc. Then it is a ridiculous answer to the question
" what is knowledge ? " when we give the name of
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PLATO

C ovofxa. TLvos yap iiriar'qfi'qv aTTOKpLVcrai ov tovt

ipo}TT]deis-

0EAI, "EotKev.

2n. "^TTeLTO. ye ttov e^ov (f)avXa>s Kai ^paxcojs

aTTOKpivaadai Trepiepx^rai, airepavrov ohov. olov

/cat iv rf] rod ttt^Xov ipcDTrjaei <f)avX6v ttov /cat

dnXovv eiTTelv on yrj vypco <j)vpadelaa tttjXos du

€17), TO S' oTov idv x^Lpeiv.

5. 0EAI. 'PaSiov, CO Hcx)KpaT€s, vvv ye ovtu)

(jyaiveraL' arap KLvSvveveis epcordv olov /cat

avTols rifxtv evay^os elaijXde SiaAeyo/xeVois", ifioL

D re /cat t<5 ctoj opuovvpbco rovrco HcjKparei.

2n. To TTOiov 87^, (3 Qeairrjre

;

0EAI. Hepl Svvdfi€(x)v ri rj/xiv QeoScopos oSe

€ypa(f)e, rrjs re rpiTTohos rrepi /cat TrevrenoSos
\

dTro(j>aiv(x)v
'^ on fi-qKei ov avfijxerpoL rfj TroStata,

/cat ovroj /caret fitav €Kdar7]v Trpoaipovfievos p-^XP''

rrjs eTTra/catSe/caTToSos' * ev Se ravrrj ttcos eveax^ro

.

rjp,LV ovv elarjXde tl rotovrov, eTreiSr) direipoi ro

ttXtjOos at Sumyuet? e^aivovro , Treipadrjvai avXXa^elv

E et? ev, orcp irdaas ravras 7Tpoaayopevaop,ev rds

Bvvdpeis.

1 airofpaivuv cm. T ; Burnet brackets.

1 A simple form of the first statement would be : The
square roots of 3, 5, etc., are irrational numbers or surds.

The word dvvafiis has not the meaning which we give in

English to "power," namely the result of multiplication of

a number by itself, but that which we give to '* root," i.e.

the number which, when multiplied by itself, produces a
given result. Here Theaetetus is speaking of square roots

only ; and when he speaks of numbers and of equal factors
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THEAETETUS

some art ; for we give in our answer something that

knowledge belongs to, when that was not what we
were asked.

THEAET. So it seems.

soc. Secondly, when we might have given a short,

everv'day answer, we go an interminable distance

round ; for instance, in the question about clay, the

everyday, simple thing would be to say " clay is

earth mixed ^\ith moisture " without regard to whose
clay it is.

THEAET. It seems easy just now, Socrates, as you
put it ; but you are probably asking the kind of

thing that came up among us lately when your
namesake, Socrates here, and I were talking together.

soc. What kind of thing was that, Theaetetus .'

THEAET. Theodorus here was drawing some figures

for us in illustration of roots, showing that squares

containing three square feet and five square feet are

not commensurable in length with the unit of the

foot, and so, selecting each one in its turn up to

the square containing seventeen square feet ; and at

that he stopped. Now it occurred to us, since the

number of roots appeared to be infinite, to try to

collect them under one name, by which we could

henceforth call all the roots. ^

he evidently thinks of rational whole numbers only, not
of irrational numbers or fractions. He is not giving an
exhaustive presentation of his investigation, but merely a
brief sketch of it to illustrate his understanding of the
purpose of Socrates. Toward the end of this sketch the
word 5iVa/us is hmited to the square roots of "oblong"
numbers, i.e. to surds. The modern reader may be some-
what confused because Theaetetus seems to speak of
arithmetical facts in geometrical terms. (Cf. Gow, Short
History of Greek Mathematics, p. 85.)
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PLATO

2n. *H /cat rjvpere tl tolovtov;

0EAI. "E/u,otye SoKOVjJiev cr/coTret Se /cat cru.

2n. Aeye.

0EAI. Tot' apiOjjiov Trdvra 8l)(ci SieXd^ofxev rov

fiev 8vvdn€Vov taov tcra/cts" yiyveadai rw rerpaycjovu)

TO ax'rjfJ'O. d7T€i,KdaavT€s rerpdycovov tc /cat icto-

TrXevpov TTpoacLTTOfiev.

2n. Kat €v ye.

©EAi. Tov TOivvv fJLera^v rovrov, cLv /cat rd

148 T/3ta /cat to. ttcvtc /cat 7ra? oy aSwaTOj icro?

ladKLS yeveadai, oAA' '^ rrXeicov eXarTOvdKis ^

eXdrrcov TrXeovdKis yiyverai, pLei^cov Se /cat iXdrrajv

del TrXevpd avTOV Tre/atAa/t^at'et, toj Trpofii^KeL ai)

crxjiixaTi aTTetKaaavTes TrpofjU'qKr] dpi6p,6v e/caAe-

ffa/zev.

2X1. KoAAtara. aAAa tl to jxcTa tovto;

0EAI. "Oo-at fjiev ypafifjLal tov laoirXevpov /cat

eTTLTTeSov dpid/jLov T€Tpayojvil,ovaL, /xrJKog dipiaa-

fxeda, oaai Se tov CTepofn^KT], hvvdpieLS, d)S fxiJKet

;B /xev ov ^vfi/xeTpovs e/cetVat?, rot? S' €77t7re8ois' a

Swavrat. /cat Trept to, OTeped dXXo tolovtov.

2X1. "ApLCTTd y dvBpdiTTOiv, & TTaiSes" tuare

/xot So/cet o ©eoScopos" ou/c evo)(p<; tols ifjevoojxap-

TvpioLS eoeadai.

eEAl. Kat fJirjVy c5 Scu/cpares", o ye epcoTag irepi

iTTLcmqfJLrjs, OVK dv SvvaLp,rjv aTTOKpivaadai, ojarrep

TTcpl TOV fXT^Kovs /cttt TTJg SvvajJiecos. KaiTOL (TV

ye fiOL So/ceis" tolovtov tl ^i^Telv oiOTe TrdXiv av

<j>aLveTaL ipevS-qs 6 QeoScopos.
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THEAETETUS

soc. And did you find such a name ?

THEAET. I think we did. But see if you agree.

soc. Speak on.

THEAET. We divided all number into two classes.

The one, the numbers which can be formed by
multiplying equal factors, we represented by the

shape of the square and called square or equilateral

numbers.

soc. Well done

!

THEAET. The numbers between these, such as

three and five and all numbers which cannot be
formed by multiplying equal factors, but only by
multiplj'ing a greater by a less or a less by a

greater, and are therefore always contained in

unequal sides, we represented by the shape of the
oblong rectangle and called oblong numbers.

soc. Very good ; and what next .''

THEAET. All the lines which form the four sides

of the equilateral or square numbers we called

lengths, and those which form the oblong numbers
we called surds, because they are not commensurable
with the others in length, but only in the areas of

the planes which they have the power to form.

And similarly in the case of solids.^

soc. Most excellent, my boys ! I think Theo-
dorus will not be found liable to an action for false

witness.

THEAET. But really, Socrates, I cannot answer
that question of yours about knowledge, as we
answered the question about length and square
roots. And yet you seem to me to want some-
thing of that kind. So Theodorus appears to be a
false witness after all.

^ That is, cubes and cube roots.
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PLATO

C 2n. Ti 8e; et ere -npos Spo/xov €7Tai.v6jv [JLTjSevl

OVTO) SpoixLKO) €(f)r] TcDv v€cov ivTeTvxrjKevaL, elra

Siadeojv rov aKfjidl,ovTOs koI TaxLcrrov rjTTTJdr]?,

^TTOV Ti av o'l€l dXrjdrj tovS* eTraiveaai,;

0EAI. OvK eyojye.

2n. 'AAAa rrjv €7naTT]iJi7]v, (vanep vvv Srj iyo)

eXeyov, apuKpov ti oiet elvai i^evpelv /cat ov rdv
vavTYj aKpciiv

;

©EAI. Nt^ tov At" eyoiye /cat /LtoAa ye tcDi' a/cpo-

TaTa>»'.

2n. Qappei roivvv 7T€pl aavru) /cat rt otoy

D ©eoScopov Acyetv, irpodvix'iqd'iqTL 8e Travrt, rpoTTO)

Tcov re dXKojv vrept /cat €TTL(jriqpL7]S Xa^elv Xoyov, tL

7TOT€ TVyX<3-V€L 6v

.

0EAI. UpodvfJLLas fxev €V€Ka, c5 HcoKpares, ^a-

veirai.

6. 2n. "I^t 8-)^—/caAcDs" ydp dpn v<f>riy'qa(o
—

Treipoj jjLLfioviJiCVOs ttjv irepl tcov Svvdfiecov arro-

Kpiaiv, woTTep TavTas ttoXXols ovaas ivl etSet

TTcpLeXa^es, ovtco /cat tols ttoXXols eTTLGTrjfxas ert

Xoycp TTpoaeiTTeZv.

E 0EAI. 'AAA' ev ladi, o) TiCOKpaTcs, TroAAa/cis Sr)

avTO eTrep^^eipi^CTa aKeipaadai, aKovatv ras" Trapa

aov d7ro(f>€pofX€vas epcoT'qcreiS' dXXd yap ovr

avTOS hvvapiaL Trelaai ifxavTov OJS LKavibs tl Xeyco,

OVT dXXov d/coucrat XeyovTOS ovtcos <x)S cri) 8ta/ce-

XevcL' ov fxev Srj av oj)S' aTraAAay^vai tov pLeXdv.^

2n. 'DStVetj yd-p, S (jSt'Ae QeaiT-qTe, Sta to /xrj

K€v6s aAA' iyKvp,cov elvat.

0EAI. OvK oiSa, c5 Zcu/cpare?- o /.leWot TreTTOvda

Xeyco

.

1 fieXeiv B, Berol. et 7/3. W(and Burnet); jj-iWeiv T; et-peiv W.
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THEAETETUS

soc. Nonsense I If he were praising your running
and said he had never met any young man who was
so good a runner, and then you were beaten in a

race by a full grown man who held the record, do
you think his praise would be any less truthful ?

THEAET. Why, no.

soc. And do you think that the discover)- of

knowledge, as I was just now saying, is a small

matter and not a task for the ver\' ablest men ?

THEAET. By Zeus, I think it is a task for the very

ablest.

soc. Then you must have confidence in yourself,

and believe that Theodorus is right, and try earnestly

in every way to gain an understanding of the nature

of knowledge as well as of other things.

THEAET. If it is a question of earnestness,

Socrates, the truth will come to light.

soc. Well then—for you pointed out the way
admirably just now—take your answer about the

roots as a model, and just as you embraced them all

in one class, though they were many, try to designate

the many forms of knowledge by one definition.

THEAET. But I assure you, Socrates, I have often

tried to work that out, when I heard reports of the

questions that you asked, but I can neither persuade
myself that I have any satisfactory answer, nor can

I find anyone else who gives the kind of answer you
insist upon ; and yet, on the other hand, 1 cannot
get rid of a feeling of concern about the matter.

soc. Yes, 3-ou are suffering the pangs of labour,

Theaetetus, because you are not empty, but pregnant.

THEAET. I do not know, Socrates ; I merely tell

you what I feel.
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PLATO

149 2n. Efra, c5 KarayeXaare , ovk aKTjKoas, d)s

eyd) eljJLL vos ixaias [J-dXa yevvaias re Kal ^Xoaupds,

^aivap€T7]s ;

0EAI. "HSt^ tovto ye rJKOvcra.

2,n. *Apa /cai, on eTTiTr^Sevco ttjv avrrjv Texvrjv,

aKrjKoas;

0EAI. OuSa^cDs".

2n. 'AAA' ev 'iad^ ori' fxr] fxevroc jjlov KareLTrrjs

TTpos Toiis dXXovs. XiXrjda ydp, cS iraZpe, ravrrjv

€)(a)v rrjv ri'xyriv ol hi, are ovk elBores, tovto

fxkv ov Xeyovai Trepl ifiov, otl Se aTOTTcoTaTOS ei/it

Kal TTOiu) Toiis dvdpcoTTOVs dnopelv. -q Kal tovto

dKTjKoas;

B 0EAI. "Kycoye.

5il. EtTTO) ovv aoi TO aLTLov;

0EAI. Ilavu fiev ovv.

5n. ^Kvvorjaov Srj to 7T€pl Tas jxalas anav cus

€^€1, Kal paov fiaOijaei o ^ovXofiai. olada ydp

vov (x)s ovhepiia avTcov €tl avTiq Kv'CuKOfxevr] re

Kal TLKTOvaa dXXas fiaieveTai, dAA' at rjSr] dSuvaroi

Tt/creiv.

0EAI. Hdvv pbkv ovv.

2fl. AiTiav 84 ye tovtov <^aalv elvai ttjv "Ap-

TCfiiv, OTL aXo^os ovaa ttjv Xoxetav e'lXrjx^. OTepi-

C <f)ais fxev ovv dpa ovk eScoKe fxateveadai, otl t]

dvdpcjTTLvr] (fivcTLS dadeveoTepa t) Xa^elv Te^vT^v

(Lv dv
fj

drreLpos' rat? Se St' 'qXiKLav aTOKOLS

irpoaeTa^e TLjxcJjaa ttjv avTrjg o/xoLOTrjTa.

0EAI. EtKO?.

Sn. OvKovv Kal ToSe eiKO's t€ Kal dvayKaXov,
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THEAETETUS

soc. Have you then not lieard^ you absurd boy,
that I am the son of a noble and burly midwife,
Phaenarete ?

THEAET. Yes, I have heard that.

soc. And have you also heard that I practise the
same art ?

THEAET. No, never.

soc. But I assure you it is true ; only do not tell

on me to the others ; for it is not known that I

possess this art. But other people, since they do
not know it, do not say this of me, but say that I

am a most eccentric person and drive men to dis-

traction. Have you heard that also ?

THEAET. Yes, I have.

soc. Shall I tell you the reason then .''

THEAET. Oh yes, do.

soc. Just take into consideration the whole
business of the midwives, and you will understand
more easily what I mean. For you know, I suppose,
that no one of them attends other women while she
is still capable of conceiving and beaiing but only
those do so who have become too old to bear.

THEAET. Yes, certainly.

soc. They say the cause of this is Artemis,
because she, a childless goddess, has had childbirth

allotted to her as her special province. Now it

would seem she did not allow barren women to be
midwives, because human nature is too weak to
acquire an art which deals with matters of which it

has no experience, but she gave the office to those
who on account of age were not bearing children,
honouring them for their likeness to herself.

THEAET. Very likely.

soc. Is it not, then, also likely and even necessary,
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rag Kvovaas /cat ^7] ycyvcbaKeadaL jxaXXov vtto raiv

fiataJv 7) Tojv d'AAoji';

0EAI. Udvv ye.

2n. Kat fiTjv /cat StSouaat ye at fialai ^apixaKia

D /cat eTTahovaai Svvavrai eyeipeiv re ras dyhivas /cat

fiaXdaKcorepas , av ^ovXoivrai, Troielv, /cat riKreiv

T€ St^ raj Sucrro/coucra?, /cat eav veov ov ^ ^o^j)

apu^XiaKeiv, aix^XiaKovaiv

;

eEAl. "Eari ravra.

2n. *A|o' ow eVt /cat roSe aurcai' -fjcrdrjaaL, on
/cat TTpofiv^crTpiai eiai SeLvorarai, cos TTd,aao(f)OL

ovaai Trepi rod yvwvat, noiav XPV "^oitp avhpl

avvovaav co? apiarovs 77a tSa? riKreLv;

0EAI. Ov TTOLVV TOVTO olSa.

2n. AAA icr^' OTt eTTt tovtco pbeZt^ov (jypovovaiv

E •^ eTTt TTJ ofi^aXrjTOixia. ewoei yap- rrjs avrrjs

rj dXX-qs o'iei Te-)(yrjs etvai OepaTreiav re /cat avyKO-

fjLthrjV TciJv e/c yrjs Kapircov /cat av to yiyvcvaKeiv els

TToiav yrjv ttolov cfivrov re /cat aTrepfia Kara^XrjTeov

;

0EAI. OvK, dXXa rrjs avrrjs.

2n. Etj yvvaiKa Se, c5 ^t'Ae, dXXrjv fxev otet tou
TOtouTOU, dXXrjv Se avyKOfXLBrjs

;

0EAI. OvKovv etKos ye.

150 2n. Ou ya/3. dAAa 8ta rrjv dSiKov re /cat

dre^t'ov crvvayajyrjv dvSpos /cat yvvatKos,
fj

8rj

npoaycoyla ovofia, <j>evyovai /cat rrjV TTpopiviqariKriv

are aep^vat ovaai at fiaXai, (/)o^ovfjievaL /jltj els

eKeivrjV rrjv airLav Sta ravrr]v epufreaaiaLV errel

^ viov dv of the Mss. is impossible ; Schanz suggests
i'6/j.i/xoi' " lawful," Adam vijSi))' " the womb." Possibly Plato
wrote dveriov "permissible."
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THEAETETUS

that midwives should know better than anyone else

who are pregnant and who are not ?

THEAET. Certainly.

soc. And furthermore, the midwives, by means
of drugs and incantations, are able to arouse the

pangs of labour and, if they wish, to make them
"milder, and to cause those to bear who have difficulty

in bearing ; and they cause miscarriages if they

think them desirable.

THEAET. That is true.

soc. Well, have you noticed this also about them,

that they are the most skilful of matchmakers, since

they are very wise in knowing what union of man
and woman will produce the best possible children ?

THEAET. I do not know that at all.

soc. But be assured that they are prouder of this

than of their skill in cutting the umbilical cord.

Just consider. Do you think the knowledge of

what soil is best for each plant or seed belongs to

the same art as the tending and harvesting of the

fruits of the earth, or to another .-*

THEAET. To the same art.

soc. And in the case of a woman, do you think,

my friend, that there is one art for the sowing and
another for the harvesting ?

THEAET. It is not likely.

soc. No ; but because there is a wrongful and un-
scientific way of bringing men and women together,

which is called pandering, the midwives, since they
are women of dignity and worth, avoid match-making,
through fear of falling under the charge of pander-
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rats ye ovtcos fxaiaLs fJiovais ttov TTpocrrjKei /cat

irpoyivrjaaadai opdoJs.

eEAi. OatVerat,

2n. To fjiev Toivvv tiov fxaLcov toctovtov, eXarrov

Se rov ifiov Spdfiaros. ov yap Trpoaecm yvvai^lv

B iviore pLev eihojXa tlktciv, eari S' ore aXr]divd,

TOVTO Se firj pahiov clvai Siayvuivai. et yap
TTpoarjv, fieyiarov re /cat KaXXiarrov epyov ^v av

rats /uatats" to Kpiveiv to dXr^des t€ /cat [xtj' rj

ovK oiet;

0EAI. "Eyctjye.

7. 2n. Tfj Se y' e/z^ '^^X^T) '^V^ fxatevcrecos

TO. fjiev (xAAa VTTapxct oaa CKeivais, Sta^epei Se tu)

T€ dvSpas dXXd firj yvvaiKas fMaLeveadai /cat rw
rds ipv^ds avTOJv riKTOVcras iTnarKoirelv dXXd fx-q

rd acofiara. pLeyiarov Se rovr' eve rfj 'Q/jieTepa

C rexvr], ^a(Tavit,eiv hvvardv eiVat Travrl rpoTTCp,

TTorepov eihcoXov /cat i/jevSos dTTOTLKT€i rov veov rj

hidvoia r) yovtpiov re /cat dXrjdes. enel rdSe ye

/cat e/xot VTrdpx^t, oirep rats yuaiats" ayovos eiyut

ao(f>ias, /cat OTrep 1781^ TroAAot jitot (hveihiaav, cos

Tovs fi€V dXXovs ipcxirco, avros Se ovhev d-noKpi-

vopbai TTepl ovSevos Sta ro fxrjSev e^etv ao(j>6v,

dXrjdes ovetSt^ouatv. rd Se atrtop' rovrov roSe*

fxaieveaOai p,e 6 deos aray/ca^et, yei'rat' Se dTreKco-

Xvcrev. elfxl 8rj ovv avros p^ev ov Trdvv tls o'0(f)6s,

D ovSe Tt /xot eo-Ttv evprjpia rotovrov yeyovos rrjs

ifXTJS ^i^XV^ CKyovov ol S' epiol avyyiyvopLevot ro

fjLev TTpdJrov (jyaivovrai evLOi pukv /cat irdw dfxadels,

rrdvres 8e TTpo'Covarjg r'fjs avvovaiaSy oianep av o

dedg TTapeLKTj, davpuaardv daov eTnhihovreg, <hs
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THEAETETUS

ing. And yet the true midwife is the only proper
match-maker.

THEAET. It seems so.

soc. So great, then, is the importance of mid-
wives ; but their function is less important than
mine. For women do not, like my patients, bring
forth at one time real children and at another mere
images which it is difficult to distinguish from the
real. For if th.ey did, the greatest and noblest part
of the work of the midwives would be in distinguish-
ing between the real and the false. Do you not
think so ?

THEAET. Yes, I do.

soc. All that is true of their art of midwifery is

true also of mine, but mine differs from theirs in

being practised upon men, not women, and in tending
their souls in labour, not their bodies. But the
greatest thing about my art is this, that it can test
in every way whether the mind of the young man
is bringing forth a mere image, an imposture, or a
real and genuine offspring. For I have this in
common with the midwives : I am sterile in point of
wisdom, and the reproach which has often been
brought against me, that I question others but make
no reply myself about anything, because I have no
wisdom in me, is a true reproach ; and the reason of
it is this : the god compels me to act as midwife,
but has never allowed me to bring forth. I am,
then, not at all a wise person myself, nor have I any
wise invention, the offspring bom of my own soul';

but those who associate with me, although at first

some of them seem very ignorant, yet, as our
acquaintance advances, all of them to whom the
god is gracious make wonderful progress, not only
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avTois Te /cat tols aAAot? SoKovai' /cat tovto

ivapyes on Trap' ifjLOV ovSev TTWTTore fxadovres,

dAA* avTol Trap avTcbv TroAAa /cat /caAd evpovTes

T€ /cat Te/covTej.^ tt^S" pievroi jxaieia^ 6 deos

T€ /cat eyco atrtos". c5Se 8e STyAov ttoAAoi rjSr]

E TOVTO dyvo-qaavTes /cat eayroy? atTtaaa/zevoi, e^ou

Se KaTa(f)povriaavTes , rj avTOi r) utt aAAcoi' Treiadev-

T€S a.7TrjX6ov TTpipaiTepov tov SeoVTOS, OLTreXdovTfS

Be TO. T€ AotTTo, i^TQfx^Xcocrav 8ta TTOViqpav avvovaiav

KoX TO, VTT* efJLOV jXaLCvdeVTa KaKcHs Tpe(f>OVT€S

arrcvXeaav , iftevSi] /cat €t8a;Aa Trepl ttXcIovos TTOvrjaa.'

fxevoi TOV dXr)6ovs, TcXevTOJVTes S' auTols t€ /cat

Tols ctAAot? eSo^av dfxadeis elvac. cov cts yeyovev

151 *ApKjTiihrjs 6 Avcnfxdxov /cat aAAot ndw ttoXXoi'

ols, OTOV irdXiv eXdcjOL Seofxevoi ttjs efirjs crvv-

ovaias /cat davixaoTa SpcovTCS, eviois fiev to yiy-

v6fi€v6v p.oi haLjxovLov dnoKCiiXveL avveZvai, evtois

8e ea, /cat irdXiv ovroi^ imStSoaai,. Trdaxovai Se

St) ol ip,ol avyyiyvojJLevoi /cat tovto ravTov TaZs

TiKTovaais' (hhivovat yap /cat airopias cfXTTLfx-

rrXavTai vvKTas re /cat rj/xepag ttoXv /xaAAov -^

eKelvai,^' TavTTjv Se TTyv coStva eyeipeiv re /cat

(ZTroTrauetv 7^ e/x?) Texvf] Swarat. /cat ovtol /xev

B 8i^ ovTOJs. evLOLS^ 8e, c5 ©eatTTyre, ot ai' /xot ^7^

So^ojcTL TTOJS iyKVfJioves etvai, yvov? otl ovSev

epLOV SeovTaL, irdw evfievdJs Trpo/xvaJ/itat /cat, arvv

1 /cat TeK^vTes W, Berol. ; AraWx^''''"^* BT.
^ oSrot T ; avTol B.
' iKeivai B ; /cetvai T.

* Mois Berol., Burnet; ^vfore BT ; ^vioi W.
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THEAETETUS

in their own opinion, but in that of others as well.

And it is clear that they do this, not because they
have ever learned anything from me, but because

they have found in themselves many fair things

and have brought them forth. But the delivery is

due to the god and me. And the proof of it is this :

many before now, being ignorant of this fact and
thinking that they were themselves the cause of

their success, but despising me, have gone away
from me sooner than they ought, whether of their

own accord or because others persuaded them to do
so. Then, after they have gone away, they have
miscarried thenceforth on account of e\*il companion-
ship, and the offspring which they had brought forth

through my assistance they have reared so badly
that they have lost it ; they have considered im-
postures and images of more importance than the
truth, and at last it was e\ident to themselves, as

well as to others, that they were ignorant. One of

these was Aristeides, the son of Lysimachus, and
there are very many more. WTien such men come
back and beg me, as they do, with wonderful eager-

ness to let them join me again, the spiritual monitor
that comes to me forbids me to associate with some
of them, but allows me to converse with others,

and these again make progress. Now those who
associate with me are in this matter also like women
in childbirth ; they are in pain and are full of
trouble night and day, much more than are the
women ; and my art can arouse this pain and cause
it to cease. Well, that is what happens to them.
But in some cases, Theaetetus, when they do not
seem to me to be exactly pregnant, since I see that
they have no need of me, I act with perfect goodwill
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Oecp €L7T€iv, TTOLVv iKavws TOTrd^o} OLS oiv ovy-

yevo/j-evoL ovaivro- wv ttoXXovs fxev Srj e^ehcoKa

YlpohiKO), TToXXovg Se aAAoi? ao(f)oZs re. Kat, dea-

TTeaiois dvSpdcn.

"TavTa St^ aoi, co dpiare, evcKa tovSc iju.'qKVva,

VTTOTTTeVCOV ^ 0€, COGTTep /Cttt aVTOS OL€L, (LSiveiv Tl

Kvovvra evhov. 7rpoa(f)€pov ovv npos fte co? rrpog

C /uata? vov /cat avrov fiaievTiKov, /cat a dv epojTCo

TTpodvjJLOV OTTCos olos t' €1 ovTCOs dTTOKpivaadai'

/cat iav dpa aKOTTovfievos Tt cSv dv Xeyrjs rjyrjaoj-

fjiaL eiScoXov /cat p,rj dXrjdes, eira VTre^aLpajpai Kat,

aTTO^dXXoi,^ fxrj dypiaive wairep al TTpojroTOKOi

TTepl TO, TratSta. ttoAAoi yap rjSrj, d> davp-aaie,

Trpos fJL€ OVTOJ Sceredrjaav, ware drexycog 8dKV€LV

eroifioi elvat, iTreihav riva Xrjpov avTcbv d<ji-

aipdjpiat, /cat ovk o'lovrai /u.e ewota tovto TTOietv,

D TToppco 6vT€s Tov elSevat. on ovhels deos Bvavovs

dvdpwTTOLSj ouS' eyo) Svovola toiovtov ovSev dpdj,

dXXd fjLOi, j/reuSo? re avyxojprjcraL /cat dX-qdes

d^aviaai ovSafxcos dejxis. rrdXiv Sr] ovv i^ dpxT]S,

U) QeaLTTjTe, 6 tl ttot iarlv iTnar-qp.r], neLpco

XeyeLV cos S' ovx olos t €*, /jL-qSeTTor enrrjS-

idv yap 9e6s ideXj] /cat dvSpL^j], olos t' eo-et.

8. 0EAI. 'AAAo. fxevTOL, a> HcoKparcs, oov ye

ovTO) TTapaKeXevofxevov alaxpov p,r) ov TravTt

E rpoTTO) irpodvpLeZadai 6 tl ns ep^et Xeyeiv. hoKeZ

ovv fJLOL 6 eTTLardpievos ti aladdveadai tovto o

CTTtWarat, /cat cu? ye vvvl ^atVerat, ovk dXXo Tt

ioTiv eTTiaT'qp.r) t] aiadiqais.

^ inroTTTevuiv B ; inroirTevu) al.

" aTTOjSdXXw T ; inro^aXw B ; dTrojSdXw W.
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THEAETETUS

as match-maker and, under God, I guess very success-

fully with whom they can associate profitably, and I

have handed over many of them to Prodicus, and
many to other wise and inspired men.

Now I have said all this to you at such length, my
dear boy, because I suspect that you, as you your-

self believe, are in pain because you are pregnant

with something within you. Apply, then, to me,
remembering that I am the son of a midwife and
have myself a midwife's gifts, and do your best to

answer the questions I ask as I ask them. And if,

when I have examined any of the things you say, it

should prove that I think it is a mere image and
not real, and therefore quietly take it from you and
throw it away, do not be angry as women are when
they are deprived of their first offspring. For many,
my dear friend, before this have got into such a state

of mind towards me that they are actually ready to

bite me, if I take some foolish notion away from
them, and they do not believe that I do this in

kindness, since they are far from knowing that no
god is unkind to mortals, and that I do nothing of

this sort from unkindness, either, and that it is quite

out of the question for me to allow an imposture or

to destroy the true. And so, Theaetetus, begin
again and try to tell us what knowledge is. And
never say that you are unable to do so ; for if God
wills it and gives you courage, you will be able.

THEAET. Well then, Socrates, since you are so

urgent it Avould be disgraceful for anyone not to
exert himself in every way to say what he can. I

think, then, that he who knows anything perceives
that which he knows, and, as it appears at present,

knowledge is nothing else than perception.
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2n. Eu ye Kal yewatws, c5 Trat" ;f/3T7 ya/a

ovTOJ? OLTTOipaLvofjievov Xeyeiv. aAAa ^epe St) auro

KOLvfj GKeifjcofxeda, yovL/xov tj dvefiialov Tvy)(av€i

6v. atadrjcris, <f>'l]S, eTnoTTJ/jLT)

;

0EAI. Nat.

2n. K.tvSvvev€is fxevroi. Xoyov ov <f)avXov elprj-

152 K€vai irepl iTnanjixrjs, dAA ov eAeye /cat II/dcut-

ayopag. Tpoirov Se rtt'a ctAAov eiprjKe to. ayra

ravra. (jyiqal yap nov ndvrcov XPVH'^'''^^ fierpou

dvOpcoTTOV elvai, rcov fxkv 6vro)v, d)9 eari, rcov Sc

fXTj ovTOJV, chs OVK eoTiv . dveyviOKas ydp ttov;

0EAI. ^AveyvcoKa /cat TroAAa/cts'.

20.. OvKOVv ovTCO TTCos XeycL, COS ola fiev €/ca-

crra ifiOL ^atVerat, TOiavra fiev eariv e/not, oia Se

aoL, TOLavra Se ay aot* dvOpcorros Se av re Kdyco;

0EAI. Ae'yet yap o5v ovtco.

B 2n. Et/co? jxevroi ao<j>6v dvSpa jxt] Xrjpelv ctt-

aKoXovd-qacofxev ovv avrcp, dp^ ovk eviore rrveov-

Tos dvefxov rod avrov 6 jxev Tjjjtcov ptyol, 6 S' ov;

/cat o /Mev rjpefxa, o oe acpoopa;

0EAI. Kat fidXa.

2n. ndTepov ow Tore avro i(f)' iavrov ^ to

7Tvev[xa ijjvxpov •^ ov ^v^pov (fy-qao/xev; tj Tretad/xe^a

rco Upcorayopa on ra> fxev piyovvri i/jvxp6v, r(p

Se fXT] ov;

0EA1. "Eot/cev.

2n. OyKow /cat ^atVerai oyrto eKarepo);

©EAI. Nat.
^ eauroO W, Berol. ; eaiir6 BT.
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soc. Good ! Excellent, my boy ! That is the

way one ought to speak out. But come now, let us

examine your utterance together, and see whether
it is a real offspring or a mere wind-egg. Perception,

you say, is knowledge .''

THEAET. Yes.

soc. And, indeed, if I may venture to say so, it

is not a bad description of knowledge that you have
given, but one which Protagoras also used to give.

Only, he has said the same thing in a different way.

For he says somewhere that man is "the measure
of all things, of the existence of the things that are

and the non-existence of the things that are not."

You have read that, I suppose ?

THEAET. Yes, I have read it often.

soc. Well, is not this about what he means, that

individual things are for me such as they appear to

me, and for you in turn such as they appear to you
—you and I being " man "

?

THEAET. Yes, that is what he says.

soc. It is likely that a wise man is not talking

nonsense ; so let us follow after him. Is it not true

that sometimes, when the same wind blows, one of

us feels cold, and the other does not ? or one feels

slightly and the other exceedingly cold ?

THEAETT. Certainly.

soc. Then in that case, shall we say that the wind
is in itself cold or not cold ; or shall we accept Prota-

goras's saying that it is cold for him who feels cold
and not for hin^ who does not .''

THEAET. Apparently we shall accept that.

soc. Then it also seems cold, or not, to each of

the two ?

THEAET. Yes.
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2n. To Se ye (f>aiv€rai alaQdveadai iartv;

0EAI. "EiCTTiv yap.

C 2n. ^avraaia dpa /cat atadrjais ravrov ev re

depfioTs f<al Trdai toZs tolovtols. ota yap aladdve-

rai eKaaros, roiavra iKaaru) Kal KLvSwevet elvai.

0EAI. "EiOlKeV.

5n. AtadrjaLS dpa rov ovtos del iariv Kal

di/jcvSes chs iTTLcrr-qfJir] ovaa.

0EAI. OatVerai.

2n. *Ap' ow 7r/3oj XaptTOJi' TTdaao(f>6s tls "^v 6

Ylpcorayopas, Kal rovro r^xlv p.kv fjVL^aro rep

TToXXo) avp(f)€ra), rols 8e fiad-qrals iv dTTopp-qrcp

rr^v dXr^deLav eXeyev;

J) 0EAI. HdJs St^, CO ^coKpares, tovto Aeyei?;

2X1. 'Eyca ipd) Kal /xaA' ov <j>avXov Xoyov (hs

dpa €v fxev avro Kad^ avro ovSev eariv, oyS' dv ti

TrpocreiTTOLS opdw? ovS ottolovovv ti, aXX , eav to?

fxeya TTpoaayopevrjs, Kal ap-iKpov (jiaveZraL, Kal

idv ^apv, Kov(f>ov, ^vfinavrd re ovTCi)s, cos p.'qSevos

OVTOS €v6s ixTjTe TLvos yirjTe ottolovovv €K Se Srj

<l>opds T€ Kal KLvqaecos Kal Kpdaecos npos dXXrjXa

yiyveTai Trdvra d St^ ^ap.€v elvai, ovk opddJs

7rpoaayop€VOVT€S' eoTi fiev yap ovheTTor ovSev, del

E 8e yiyveTai,. Kal rrepl tovtov irdvres e^rjs ol ao(f)ol

ttXtjv YlapfievtSov avp-^epeada>v} IlpwTayopas re

Kal 'Hpa/cAeiTOS" /cat 'E/x7re8o/cA^?, /cat tcov ttoit]-

rdJv ol dKpoL Trjs TTOiijaews eKarepas, KcufiajStas

fxev ^FiTTLxapfios, Tpaycohiag he "OpLTjpos, o? ^ elirdyv

^Q.Keav6v T€ Oedjv yeveaiv Kal p.T]Tepa Trjdvv

1 avfx(j>€piffdij)v B (ut videtur), Burnet ; avfi<p(pea6ov TW,
Berol., Eus.; avfitpipovra Stobaeus.

^ 8s add. Heindorf.
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THEAETETUS

soc. Bat "seems" denotes pereeivijig ?

THEAET. It does.

soc. Then seeming and perception are the same
thing in matters of warmth and everything of that

sort. For as each person perceives things, such they

are to each person.

THEAET. Apparently. >•

soc. Perception, then, is always of that which /
exists and, since it is knowledge, cannot be false.

THEAET. So it seems.

soc. By the Graces ! I wonder if Protagoras,

who was a very wise man, did not utter this dark

saying to the common herd like ourselves, and tell

the truth ^ in secret to his pupils.

THEAET. Why, Socrates, what do you mean by that ?

soc. I will tell you and it is not a bad description,

either, that nothing is one and invariable, and you
could not rightly ascribe any quality whatsoever to

anything, but if you call it large it will also appear

to be small, and light if you call it heavy, and every-

thing else in the same way, since nothing whatever
is one, either a particular thing or of a particular

quahty ; but it is out of movement and motion and
mixture with one another that all those things become
which we wrongly say "are"— wrongly, because

nothing ever is, but is always becoming. And on
this subject all the philosophers, except Pamienides,
may be marshalled in one line—Protagoras and Hera-
cleitus and Empedocles—and the chief poets in the ,

two kinds of poetry, Epicharmus, in comedy, and in

tragedy. Homer, who, in the line

Oceanus the origin of the gods, and Tethys their mother -

^ An allusion to the title of Protagoras 's book. Truth.
2 Homer, Iliad, xiv. 201, 302.
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TtdvTa ecpTjKev CKyova porjs re /cat KLV'i]a€a)S' t^

ov SoK€t TOVTO XeycLV

;

eEAi. "Eifioiyc.

9. 2n. Tls ovv dv €Ti, TTpos ye roaovrov

153 arparoTrehov /cat aTparrjyov "Ofirjpov Svvairo

dfji(j)i(Tp7)T-qcras pLrj ov ^ KarayeXaaros yeveadai;

eEAi. Oi5 paSiov, CO HcoKpares.

2n. Ov yap, c5 QeaiTrjTe. cttcI /cat rdSe rev

Xoycp OTjfjLela iKavd, on ro fiev clvai Sokovv /cat to

yiyveadai Kcvrjais TTape)(€L, ro Se p,7] elvai /cat

diToXXvadaL "qavxia- ro yap depfiov re /cat TTvp,

o 817 /cat raAAa yevvd /cat eTrtrpoTreuet, avro yewd-
rat e/c (f)opds /cat rpiifjecos' touto) ^ Se /cti'T^fret.

^ 01);^ awrat yeveaeis TTvpos;

B 0EAI. Aurat jjLev ovv.

2n. Kai fiTjV TO ye rail' ^axDV yevos e/c rcDf

auToit' Toyrcuj/ (f)V€Tai.

0EAI. riajs' 8' oy;

2n. Tt Se; ij toji/ aoip^droiv €^15 ov^ vtto tjov-

;^ias' fJi€V /cat dpyias StdAAurat, utto yvfivaaicov Be

Kai KLvrjaecov eTTt to ttoAu ^ acpt,€TaL;

0EAI. Nat.

Sfl. 'H 8' ev T7^ ^^X^ ^^^^ °^X '^^^ ixadr^aecog

fiev /cat /jbeXerrjg, Kivqaecov ovtojv,^ /crarat re

IxaSrjjxara /cat acL^erat, /cat ylyverai ^eXTLCov, vtto

8' rjcrvx^as, df^ieXeTTjaias re /cat dfxaOtas ovcrrjs,

Q ovre Tt pLovddvei a re dv fiddj] emXavOdverai,

;

^ /LIT? oy W, Eus., Stobaeus ; jur; BT.
2 toi5tw B^W, Berol. ; tovto BT, Stobaeus.
^ ^iri TO TToXi) B, Stobaeus ; ws ^iri ttoXi; T (ws above the

line) ; ^Trt iroXi' Burnet.
* Kiy-iiffewv omCov Stobaeus ; Kivifaloiv ivroiv Buttmann.
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THEAETETUS

has said that all things are the offspring of flow and

motion ; or don't you think he means that ?

THEAET. I think he does,

soc. Then who could still contend with such a

great host, led by Homer as general, and not make
himself ridiculous ?

THEAET. It is not casy, Socrates.

soc. No, Theaetetus, it is not. For the doctrine

is amply proved by this, namely, that motion is the

cause of that which passes for existence, that is, of

becoming, whereas rest is the cause of non-existence

and destruction ; for warmth or fire, which, you
know, is the parent and preserver of all other things,

is itself the offspring of movement and friction, and
these two are forms of motion. Or are not these the

source of fire .''

THEAET. Yes, they are.

soc. And furthermore, the animal kingdom is

sprung from these same sources.

THEAET. Of course.

soc. Well, then, is not the bodily habit destroyed

by rest and idleness, and preserved, generally speak-

ing, by g\'mnastic exercises and motions ?

THEAET. Yes.

soc. And what of the habit of the soul .'' Does
not the soul acquire information and is it not pre-

served and made better through learning and practice,

which are motions, whereas through rest, which is

want of practice and of study, it learns nothing and
forgets what it has learned ?
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eEAi. Kat fidXa.

2n. To fxev apa dyadov KLvrjai^ Kara re ^vx^v

Kai Kara croJ/Lta, to 8e rovvavriov

;

0EAI. "KoLKev.

2n. "Eti ovv aoL Xiyu) vrjvefiias re /cat yaXi^vas

Kat oaa roiavra, otl at fiev rjav)(Lai c^ttovctl Kai

aTToXXvaai, rd S' erepa aoj^ct; /cat inl tovtols rov

KoXo(f>cova dvayKoi^co irpoa^L^dt^uiv,^ rrjv XP^'^^
aeipdv ojs ovSev dXXo t] rov rjAiov "OfjLrjpos Xeyet,

D /cat Sr]XoL OTL €ws fji€v dv 7] TTepi^opd
fj

Kivovfievq

/cat o T^Atos", Trdvra eort /cat aw^erai rd Iv deoZs

re /cat dvdpcoTTOts, el Be araiq rovro coajrep Sedev,

TTOvra ;\;/D7y/xaT' dv hLa<j)6ap€iri /cat yevoir dv to

Xeyofjuevov dvoj Kara) Trdvra;

0EAI. 'AAA' efjioiye 8o/cet, c3 Sco/cpare?, ravra

SrfXovv, direp Xeyecs-

10. 2n. 'YTToXa^e rolvvv, w dpiare, ovrixial'

Kara rd opLfjiara irpwrov, o hrj KaXets ;\;/36()/xa

XevKov, firj etvai avrd erepov ri egu) rojv aGiv

d\x\xdriov p-rjS^ ev roXs opifjiaai' firjSe rtv avrip

E ^iopav dTTord^rjs' -qSr] ydp dv etr) re 8t]7Tov ^ ev

rd^ei /cat /xevov^ /cat ovk dv ev yeveaei ycyvoiro.

0EAI. 'AAAo. TTcbs;

^ avayKCL^io irpoffPi^d^uv TW, Berol. ; dvayKd^w -rrpo^i^d^wv

B, Stobaeus ; -n-poa^L^a^w (omitting dvayKa^ui) Cobet, followed

by Burnet. Possibly dvaypd(pw irpocr^i^d^uv.

^ SriTTov Schanz ; dv irov BT.
^ Kttiyu^i'o;' Stobaeus; Kel/xevoi.pr.B(corr.Kal/xei>oi); KeifievovT.
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THEAETETUS

THEAET. Certainly.

soc. Then the good, both for the soul and for the

body, is motion, and rest is the opposite ?

THEAET. Apparently.

soc. Now shall I go on and mention to you also

windless air, calm sea, and all that sort of thing, and
say that stillness causes decay and destruction and
that the opposite brings preservation ? And shall

I add to this the all-compelling and crowning argu-

ment that Homer by " the golden chain " ^ refers to

nothing else than the sun, and means that so long as

the heavens and the sun go round ever}"thing exists

and is preserved, among both gods and men, but if

the motion should stop, as if bound fast, everything

would be destroyed and would, as the sa\ing is, be
turned upside down r

THEAET. Yes, Socrates, I think he means what you
say he does.

soc. Then, my friend, you must apply the doctrine

in this way : first as concerns vision, the colour

that you call white is not to be taken as something
separate outside of your eyes, nor yet as something
inside of them ; and you must not assign any place

to it, for then it would at once be in a definite

position and stationary and would have no part in

the process of becoming.
THEAET. But what do you mean ?

' Homer, Iliad, viii. 18 fF., especially 36. In this passage
Zeus declares that all the gods and goddesses together could
not, with a golden chain, drag him from on high, but that if

he pulled, he would drag them, with earth and sea, would
then bind the chain round the summit of Olympus, and all

the rest would hang aloft. This " crowning argument " is

a reductio ad abiturdiim of the habit of using texts from
Homer in support of all kinds of doctrine.
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2n. 'KTTCofieda rco dpri Xoyo), fJLTjSev avro Kad^

avTO ev ov ridivres' /cat r^fxZv ovtco fieXav re Kal

XevKov Kal oTLOvv aXXo ;)^poj/xa ck rrjs TTpoa^oXrjs

Tojv ofi/xdrcov irpog rrjv irpoai^Kovaav <f>opdv

(ftavelrai yeycvrjfjLevov, kol o Sr) eKacrrov etvai

154 <j>apLev ;^pcLi/xa, ovre to Trpocr^dXXov ovre ro

TTpoafiaXXopbevov earai, dXXd puera^v ti iKdarco

iStoi' yeyovos' rj av Suaxvpiaaco dv (Ls, olov

aol (f>aiv€TaL eKaarov xpcopi,a, tolovtov koL kvvl

/cat oTCpovv t,(pcp;

0EAI. Ma At" ovK eyojye.

2n. Ti 8e; aAAo) dvdpcvTrq) dp* o/jlolov /cat aot

<f>aLV€Tat. OTLOVV ; e^et? tovto laxvpoJs, rj ttoXv

fiaXXov, OTt ovSe aol avTCp TavTov 8td to pnqheiroTG

ofioiois avTov aeavTcp e^eti/;

eEAi. Toyro pboXXov pbot So/cet rj eKclvo.

2n. OvKovv el fiev S^ Trapap^Tpovp^eOa i^ ov m

B e^aTTTo/ze^a, /xeya rj XevKov r] 6epp,6v '^v, ovk dv

TTOTe dXXcp TTpoarreaov dXXo dv iyeyovei, avTO ye

fjirjSev fjL€Ta^dXXov' cl Se av to rrapap^CTpovpievov

rf i(f)a7TT6pi€Vov cKaaTOV r^v tovtojv, ovk av av

dXXov TvpoaeXdovTOS rj ti rraOovTOS avTo /xrjSev

rradov dXXo dv iyevcTo. cttcI vvv ye, d) <f>LXe,
\

OavfiaoTd re /cat yeXola evx^pdjs ttcos avayKa-

t,6pieda XeyeLv, co? 0at7y ai' Tlpcorayopa? re /cat

Tra? o Ta avTa eKeivcp iinx^^'pdJv Xeyew.

^ ^ Mss. ; 6 Cornarius.
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THEAETETUS

soc. Let us stick close to the statement we made
a moment ago, and assume that nothing exists by
itself as invariably one : then it will be apparent

that black or white or any other colour whatsoever
is the result of the impact of the eye upon the

appropriate motion, and therefore that which we
call colour will be in each instance neither that

which impinges nor that which is impinged upon,

but something between, which has occurred, peculiar

to each individual. Or would you maintain that

each colour appears to a dog, or any other animal

you please, just as it does to you ?

THEAET. No, by Zeus, I wouldn't,

soc. Well, does anything whatsoever appear the

same to any other man as to you ? Are you sure

of this ? Or are you not much more convinced that

nothing appears the same even to you, because you
yourself are never exactly the same ?

THEAET. Yes, I am much more convinced of the
last.

soc. Then, if that with which I compare myself
in size, or which I touch, were really large or white
or hot, it would never have become different by
coming in contact with something different, without
itself changing ; and if, on the other hand, that which
did the comparing or the touching were really large

or white or hot, it would not have become different

when something different approached it or was
affected in some way by it, without being affected

in some way itself. For nowadays, my friend, we
find ourselves rather easily forced to make extra-

ordinary and absurd statements, as Protagoras and
everyone who undertakes to agree with him would
say.
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0EAI. YlaJs 817 Kal TToZa Aeyet?;

C 2n. ^jJLLKpov Xajie napaSeiyfia, Kal Trdvra

eiaei a ^oyAo/xat. darpayoiXovs yap ttov e^, dv

fiev Terrapas avTols 7rpoar€V€yK7]s, irXeiovs <f)afji€V

€Lvat Tcov Terrdpcov /cat rj/XLoXiovs, idv be ScoSe/ca,

iXdrrovs /cat rjulacLS' /cat ovSe dvcKTov aAAcos"

Xeyeiv 7) ai) dve^ei;

©EAi. OvK eyojye.

2n. Tt ovv; dv ae Upcorayopas eprjrai rj tls

dXXos- o) QeaLTr]T€, ead' ottcos tl fielCov 17 nXeov

yiyverai dXXcos rj av^r^dev; ri dnoKptvel;

0EAI. 'Edj/ p.iv, & Saj/cpares", to Sokovu npos

D TTjv vvv epwrrjcriv aTTOKpivoipiai, on ovk eariv.

idv 8e TTpos T7]v TTporepav, ^vXdrrayv ixrj ivavrta

eiTTCO, on eanv.

2n. Ei5 ye vtj rrjv "Hpav, d> (j)iXe, Kal delcos.

drdp, to? eoLKeVy idv aTTOKpcvrj on eonv, EuptTTt-

heiov TL ^vfJi^-qoreTai- -q fiev yap yXcoTTa dviXeyKTOS

rifiLV eoTai, r] 8e <j>pT)v ovk dveXeyKTOs.

0EAI. *AXr]drj.

2n. OvKovv el fiev Seii^ot /cat ao^ol iyoj t€ Kal

(TV yjp^ev, TrdvTa Td tcov ^pevcx)v i^rjTaKOTes, yjSrj

dv TO XoLTTOV iK TTepLOVoias dXXriXcDV aTroTTeipiofxevot,

E crvveXdovTCs ao<f>icmKcos els fidx'']v TOtavT-qv, oAAr^-

Xcov Tovs Xoyovs Tots Xoyots iKpovo/juev vvv Se

are iStcDrat irpaJrov ^ovXrjaopLeOa deaaaaOat ayra

TTpOS aVTa, TL TTOT ioTLV d SLavoovjJLeda, TTOTepov

rjfjLLV dXXi^XoLs ^vfL(f>covel rj or58' oircoaTiovv

.
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THEAETETUS

THEAET. What do you mean ? What statements ?

soc. Take a little example and you will know all

I have in mind. Given six dice, for instance, if you
compare four with them, we say that they are more
than the four, half as many again, but if you comjmre
twelve with them, we say they are less, half as

many ; and any other statement would be inadmiss-

ible ; or would you admit any other ?

THEAET. Not I.

soc. Well then, if Protagoras, or anyone else, ask

you, " Theaetetus, can anything become greater or

more in any other way than by being increased .''

"

what reply will you make ?

THEAET. If I am to say what I think, Socrates,

with reference to the present question, I should

say "no," but if I consider the earlier question, I

should say " yes," for fear of contradicting myself.

soc. Good, by Hera ! Excellent, my friend

!

But apparently, if you answer "yes" it will be in

the Euripidean spirit ; for our tongue will be un-

convinced, but not our mind.^

THEAET. True.

soc. Well, if you and I were clever and wise and
had found out everything about the mind, we should

henceforth spend the rest of our time testing each

other out of the fulness of our wisdom, rushing

together like sophists in a sophistical combat, batter-

ing each other's arguments with counter arguments.
But, as it is, since we are ordinary' people, we shall

wish in the first place to look into the real essence of

our thoughts and see whether they harmonize with

one another or not at all.

* Eurip. Ilippol. 613, tj "yXQcfff' d/jobfiox, V 5^ (ppv" i'difioroi,

" my tongue has sworn, but my mind is unsworn."
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0EAI. Hduv fxev oSv eyojye tovt av ^ovXoifirjv.

H. 2n. Kat fj,r)v iyd). ore S' ovtcds ^X^'->

aXXo TL rf rjpefia, (vs Trdvv ttoXXtjv ar)(oX7]v ayovres,

155 TToXiv inavaaKetfiofJieda, ov SvaKoXatvovreg , dXXd
rco ovTL rj/xas avrovs i^erd^ovres, arra ttot' earl

ravra ra (f)da^ara iv rnxZv ; aiv Trpwrov imaKo-
TTOVvres (f)T]aofjL€v, (bs iyoj olfxai, fx-qSeTTore fxrjSev

av jJieit,ov fX7]8€ eXarrov yeviadai ixrjre. oy/co) fx-qre

dpiBficv, eojs taov etr) avTO eavru). ovx ovtcos;

0EAI. Nat.

2n. AevTcpov 8e ye, co fX'qTC TrpoaTtdoiro fjL-qTe

d(f)aLpoLTO, TOVTO fjirjTe av^dveaOai TTore pb-qTe

(f)dlv€iv, del 8e tcrov elvaL.

0EAI. Ko/xiSt^ fiev ovv.

B 2X1. ^Ap' ouv ov Koi rpiTOV, o fxrj Trporepov rjv,

varepov aXXd '^ tovto elvai dvev rov yeveadai /cat

yiyveadai dSvvarov;

0EAI. AoKel ye St^.

2n. Taura S-q, oi/xat, ofjLoXoyqfMaTa rpta fidx^rat

avrd avTOLs ev rfj 'qyi.erepa fpvxfj, orav rd rrepl rcvv

aarpayaXcDV Xeytofjiev, rj orav (j)ix)p.ev e/xe TrjXiKovhe

ovra, fxrjre av^rjOevra /xr^rt rovvavTiov Tradovra, ev

evtavTCp aov tov veov vvv fxev /xei^co etvat, varepov

he eXdrrco, jxrjSev rov efxav oyKov d(f)aLpedevros

C aAAa aov av^rj9evros. elpX yap Sr) varepov o

Trporepov ovk rj, ov yevo/xevos' dvev yap rov yL-

yveadai yeveadat dhvvarov, fxr]Sev Se aTToXXvs tov

oyKOV OVK av irore eyLyvofx-qv eXdrrcov. /cat aAAa
Br) fxvpca €77t /xvploLs ovrcos ^x^i, ecTrep /cat rayra

^ HcXTepov aXKa BT (schol. 6 MpbKKos rh dXXa wapiXKetv "Xiyei,

i.e. aXKd is transposed to the second place); dXXi varepov

Stephanus et al.
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THEAETETUS

THEAET. Certainly that is wliat I should like.

soc. And so should I. But since this is the case,

and we have plenty of time, shall we not quietly,

without any impatience, but truly examining our-

selves, consider again the nature of these appearances

within us ? And as we consider them, I shall say,

I think, first, that nothing can ever become more or

less in size or number, so long as it remains equal

to itself. Is it not so ?

THEAET. Yes.

soc. And secondly, that anything to which
nothing is added and from which nothing is

subtracted, is neither increased nor diminished, but

is always equal.

THEAET. Certainly.

soc. And should we not say thirdly, that what
was not previously could not afterwards be without

becoming and having become ?

THEAET. Yes, I agree.

soc. These three assumptions contend with one
another in our minds when we talk about the dice,

or when we say that I, who do not, at my age,

either increase in size or diminish, am in the course

of a year first larger than you, who are young, and
afterwards smaller, when nothing has been taken
from my size, but you have grown. For I am, it

seems, afterwards what I was not before, and I have
not become so ; for it is impossible to have become
without becoming, and without losing anything of

ray size I could not become smaller. And there are

countless myriads of such contradictions, if we are to

accept these that I have mentioned. You follow
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TTapaSe^ofieda. eVet ^ yap ttov, a> ©eatTT^re*

So/eels' yovv jxot, ovk airetpos rcov tolovtcov etvai.

0EAI. Kat VTj Tovs deovs ye, (5 Sdj/cpares", vrrep-

(f)va)s o)S davfjud^oj tL ttot' earl ravra, /cat eviore

<1)S aXrj6a)£ ^XeTTCOv eis avra aKOToSivico.

D 2n. SeoScopos yd-p, cL ^iXe, ^aiverai ov KaKcos

TOTrd^eiv Ttepl ttjs (fivaecLs aov. fidXa yap (f>t,Xo-

a6(f)ov rovTO to irddos, to Oavfjbd^etv ov yap
aXXrj dpxr) (^iXocro^ias rj avrr], /cat eoiKev 6 ttjv

^Ipiv QavpLavTos eKyovov (ji-fjaas ov /ca/ccD? yevea-

XoyeZv. dXXd TvoTepov fiavOdveis 7]8r] St' o Tavra
TOtavT* ecrrlv e^ (Lv rov Ylpcorayopav (jjajxev

Xeyeiv, t] ovttco;

0EAI. OvTTCO fXOL hoKCt}.

2n. Xaptv ovv jJioi etaet, eav aoi dvSpog, fidX-

^ Xov Se dvSpwv ovofjiaarcov ttjs Stai^ota? ttjv dXtjdeiav

a7TOKeKpvfJif.ievr)V cruve^epevvrjacniiaL avTCov;

0EAI. rTcDs" ydp OVK e'iaofiat, /cat Trdvv ye ttoXXt^v;

12. 2n. "AOpeL St] TTepLaKOTTWv fx-q tls tcov

dixvrjTCJV CTTaKovrj. elalv Se ovroi ol ovhev dXXo

olofxevoL elvai ^ ov dv hvvcovrai dnpl^ tolv ^^polv

Xa^eadai, rrpd^eis Se /cat yeveaei'S /cat rrdv to dopa-

rov OVK aTToheyopbevoL d)s ev ovaias /xepet.

0EAI. Kat p,ev hrj, & Sco/cpares", aKX-qpovs ye

156 Xeyeis /cat avTiTtmovs dvdpaynovs.

2n. EiCTii' ydp, (L Tral, fidX' ev dpiovaor dXXoi

he TToXi) KopuffOTepot,, wv p,eXXoj aoL ra p^vaTijpia

eyeti^. o-pxr] oe, eg iqs Kai a vvv oi] eAeyop,ev

irdvTa TJprrjraL, rjSe avrwv, d)s to rrdv Kivrjais rjv

/cat d'AAo irapd tovto ovSev, ttjs Se KLV^aecos hvo

1 ?7ret Heindorf ; eiiri BT.
2 ^1 ^j w^b ; i^vs BTW.
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THEAETETUS

me, I t;ike it, Theaetetus, for I think you are not

new at such things.

THEAET. By the gods, Socrates, I am lost in wonder
when I think of all these things, and sometimes
when I regard them it really makes my head swim.

soc. Theodorus seems to be a pretty good guesser

about your nature. For this feeling of wonder
shows that you are a philosopher, since wonder is

the only beginning of philosophy, and he who said

that Iris was the child of Thaumas ^ made a good
genealogy. But do you begin to understand why
these things are so, according to the doctrine we
attribute to Protagoras, or do you not as yet ?

THEAET. Not yet, I think.

soc. And will you be grateful to me if I help you
to search out the hidden truth of the thought of a

famous man or, I should say, of famous men .''

THEAET. Of course I shall be grateful, very

grateful.

soc. Look round and see that none of the un-
initiated is listening. The uninitiated are those

who think nothing is except what they can grasp
firmly with their hands, and who deny the existence

of actions and generation and all that is invisible.

THEAET. Truly, Socrates, those you speak of are

very stubborn and perverse mortals.

soc. So they are, my boy, quite without culture.

But others are more clever, whose secret doctrines I

am going to disclose to you. For them the beginning,
upon which all the things we were just now speak-
ing of depend, is the assumption that everything
is real motion and that there is nothing besides this,

^ Hes. Theoff. 780. Iris is the messenger of heaven, and
Plato interprets the name of her father as "Wonder" (davfia).
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e'lSr), TrXrjdGi fiev drreipov eKarepov, SvvafXLv Se to

[xev TTOielv ep^ov, to Se 7racr;^ett'. e/c 8e ttjs tovtojv

ofiiXias re /cat Tpiifsecos Trpos dXXrjXa yiyveTai

€Kyova ttXtjOgl jxkv dneLpa, StSy/xa Se, to piev

g aladrjTov, to Se atadrjatg, del avvcKTTLTTTOvaa Kal

yevvcopievr] /xera tov aladrjTOV. at puev ovv aladrj-

aeis Ta rotaSe rjpiLV e)(ovaLV 6v6p,aTa, oipeis re /cat

d/coat /cat oa(f)p-qcr€Ls /cat ipv^ets re /cat /cayaet?

/cat TjBovaL ye St) /cat Xvirai /cat €7rt^u/xtat /cat (f)6^0L

K€KXrjpi€vaL /cat a'AAat, aTrepavTOi pukv at dvd)vvp,oL,

TTapLTrXridels Se at chvopLaapbevai' to 8' au alaOrjTov

yevos TOVTOJV e/caCTratj ofxoyovov, oj/recrt jitei' xpco-

//.ara TravroSaTrat? TravroSaTra, d/coais- Se (IxjavTCos

Q (jxxivaL, /cat ra?? dAAat? alad-qaecn Ta dAAa alcrOrjTd

^uyyevi] yiyvopieva. tl Srj ovv 'qpulv /SouAerai

ouTO? o pLvdos, CO QeaLTTjTe, TTpos Ta rrpoTcpa; dpa
iwoeis;

0EAI. Ou TTavv, cS Sco/cpaTes".

2n. 'AAA' ddpei, idv nois aTroTeXeadfj . jSouAerai

yct/a Si) Aeyeii' coj TOVTa TrdvTa fiev, axnrep Xeyopi-ev,

KiveiTai, Ta^os Se /cat ^pahvTTjs evL tjj Kiv^aci

avToiv. oaov /xev ovv ^pahv, ev tco avTco /cat tt/oos'

TO. TTXrjaid^ovTa ttjv KLvrjcnv tcr;!^ei /cat ovtco Stj

D yewa, ret Se yevvcopLcva ovtco St) daTTCo ecmV.

0e'/3eTat yct/a /cat ev ^opa ayrcui' i) KLVT](ns tt€<J)VK€V.

eTretSdv ow o/x/xa /cat ctAAo rt tcSv tovtco ^v/jl-

fX€Tpcov TrXr^aidaav yevv^ojj ttjv XevKOTtjTa re /cat

aXadrjCTiv avTTJ ^vp,<^VTov, d ovk av ttotc eyevcTO

eKaTepov eKeivcov Trpos dAAo iXdovTOs, totc otj

fJLCTa^V (f)€pOfX€VajV TTJS p,€V 6l/j€0)S TTpOS TWV 6<f>daX-
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but that there are two kinds of motion, each infinite

in the number of its manifestations, and of these

kinds one has an active, the other a passive force.

From the union and friction of these two are born
offspring, infinite in number, but always twins, the

object of sense and the sense which is always bom
and brought forth together with the object of sense.

Now we give the senses names like these : sight

and hearing and smell, and the sense of cold and
of heat, and pleasures and pains and desires and
fears and so forth. Those that have names are very

numerous, and those that are unnamed are innumer-
able. Now the class of objects of sense is akin to

each of these ; all sorts of colours are akin to all sorts

of acts of vision, and in the same way sounds to acts

of hearing, and the other objects of sense spring

forth akin to the other senses. \Miat does this tale

mean for us, Theaetetus, with reference to what was
said before .'' Do you see ?

THEAET. Not quite, Socrates.

soc. Just listen
;
perhaps we can finish the tale.

It means, of course, that all these things are, as we
were saying, in motion, and their motion has in it

either swiftness or slowness. Now the slow element
keeps its motion in the same place and directed
towards such things as draw near it, and indeed it is

in this way that it begets. But the things begotten
in this way are quicker; for they move from one
place to another, and their motion is naturally from
one place to another. Now when the eye and some
appropriate object which approaches beget whiteness
and the corresponding perception—which could never
have been produced by either of them going to any-
thing else—then, while sight from the eye and white-
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E fiiov, rrjg Se XevKorrjTog Trpos rov avvanoriKTOVTOS

TO ;^/3co/xa, o fM€v 6<f>daXix6s dpa oipecos e/XTrAecos"

eyevero /cat opa 8'^ Tore /cat iyeveTO ov tl otitis

dXX 6(f)9aXix6s opcov, TO Se ^vyy€in>rj(jav ro ^(^pcbjxa

XevKOTYjTog TTepLeTrXrjadrj /cat eyevcTO ov Xcvkottjs av
dXXd XevKov, €LT€ ^vXov etre Xidos etre orovovv ^

^vve^r] ;^pctj/x,a ^ XP^^^W^'' '^V tolovtcx) ;)^pt6/xaTi.

/cat TaAAa Stj ovtco, GKXrjpov /cat deppiov /cat TrdvTa,

TOP avTov TpoTTOV V7ToXr]TTT€Ov , avTO p.ev Kad avTO

157 /.iTjSev elvai, o Srj /cat t6t€ eXiyojxev, iv Se rfj

TTpos dXXr]Xa opuXia ndvTa ylyveadat /cat TravTola

dno TTJs KLvqaecos, irrel /cat to ttoiovv elvai tl /cat

TO Trdaxov avTcbv cttI ivos vorjaai, a>s (f>aaLV, ovk

elvai Traytco?. ovre yap ttoiovv eoTi tl, irplv dv

TO) irdaxovTi ovveXdj], ovre Trdaxov, Trpiv dv to)

7TOLOVVTL' TO T€ TLVL OVVcXOoV /Cat TTOLOVV aXXo)

av TTpocTTTecrov Trdaxov dv€(f)dvr]. (Lare i^ aTrd-VTOiV

TOVTCov, oTTep €^ ^PXV^ iXeyofiev, ovSev eivat ev avTO

Kad* avTo, dAAa Tivt aet yiyveadai, to S' etvau

B TravTaxodev e^aipeTeov, ovx otl r}p.€ls TroXXd /cat

apri rjvayKdafjieda vtto avvqdeias /cat dveTnaTTjfxo-

crvvTjg ;^p7^cr^at avTW. to S' ov Set, d)s 6 tcov

cro(f)cov Xoyos, ovt€ tl Gvyxc^p^LV ovt€ tov ovt

ep-ov ovT€ ToSe ovt* eKelvo ovtc dXXo ovSev ovo/xa

6 TL dv LOTrj, dXXd Kara (f>vaLV (jidiyyeadaL yLyv6p,eva

Kal 7roLovp.€va /cat aTToXXvp^cva /cat aXXoLovp.€va'

U)S idv TL TLs OT'qarj tco Xoycp, eveXeyKTOs o tovto

^ orovovv Schanz ; Stov odv BT ; bripovv Campbell ; briovv

vulg., Burnet.
2 Xp^lJ^ BT ; XPVP^ Heindorf, Burnet ; axni^"- Schanz.
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ness from that which helps to produce the colour are

moving from one to the other, the eye becomes full

of sight and so begins at that moment to see, and
becomes, certainly not sight, but a seeing eye, and
the object which joined in begetting the colour is

filled with whiteness and becomes in its turn, not

whiteness, but white, whether it be a stick or a

stone, or whatever it be the hue of which is so

coloured. And all 'the rest—hard and hot and so

forth—must be regarded in the same way : we must
assume, we said before, that nothing exists in itself,

but all things of all sorts arise out of motion by
intercourse with each other ; for it is, as they say,

impossible to form a firm conception of the active or

the passive element as being anj-thing separately

;

for there is no active element until there is a union
with the passive element, nor is there a passive

element until there is a union with the active ; and
that which unites with one thing is active and
appears again as passive when it comes in contact

with something else. And so it results from all this,

as we said in the beginning, that nothing exists as

invariably one, itself by itself, but everything is

always becoming in relation to something, and
" being " should be altogether abolished, though we
have often—and even just now— been compelled
by custom and ignorance to use the word. But we
ought not, the wise men say, to permit the use of
" something " or " somebody's " or " mine " or " this

"

or " that " or any other word that implies making
things stand still, but in accordance with nature we
should speak of things as "becoming" and "being
made" and "being destroyed" and "changing";
for anyone who by his mode of speech makes things
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TTOLCJV. Set Se /cat Kara fiepos ovrco Xeyeiv /cat

7T€pl TToXXiov adpoLadivTOjv, & Srj ddpoLafiart

C avdpojTTov T€ ridevTaL /cat XWov /cat eKaarov ^coov

T€ /cat etSo?, rayra St^, c5 Qeairrjre, dp' rjSea

So/c€t CTOt eti'at, /cat yeJoto ai^ avrcov (hs dpea-

Kovroiv;

©EAi. OvK otSa cycoye, c5 Sdj/cpares"" /cat yd/)

ouSe Trepi crou Swa/xat KaravorjaaL, TTorepa SoKovvrd
aoi Ae'yeis aurd -^ e/Ltou dTTOTreipa.

2n. Ou fivrjixoveveLs, (L (f>LXe, on eyco /xet' out'

oiSa oyVe TTOioCfxaL rcbv tolovtcdv ovSev ip,6v, dX^'

elfil avrcov dyovos, ak 8e /nateuo/xat /cat toutou evcKa

€7rd8co T€ /cat Trapart^T^/xt eKaaTiov tojv ao<f>a)v aTro-

D yevaaadai, eojs dv els (f>cos rd gov 8oy/xa ^uv-

i^aydyoj' i^a^devros 8e tot' 1787^ aKeij/ofxai etT'

dvejjLLalov etVe yovL/xov dvacfiavqaerat . dXXd
6appu)v /cat Kaprepcov €V /cat avSpetw? anoKpivov

d dv <j)aivr]rai aoL irepl d)V dv iptoTCo.

0EAI. 'EpdjTtt St^.

13. 2X1. Aeye roivvv TrdXtv, et aot dpeoKei

rd p,rj Tt etvat oAAd yiyveadai del dyaddv /cat

KaAdv ^ /cat Trdvra d dpri St^/xer.

©EAI. 'AAA' e/Ltotye, i7T€t,Srj aov aKovco ovrco

hie^iovros, davfxaaiws <f>aiv€rai d>s ^X^'-^ Xoyov

Kal v7ToXr)7Tr€OV fJTTep SieX'^Xvdas.

E 2fl. ^Ir] roivvv dTToXlTTCopLev daov eXXemov
avrov. AetVcTat Se ivvTTvicov re Trepi /cat voaoiv,

rcov re dXXojv /cat fiavias, daa re rrapaKoveiv

7J
TTapopdv yj ri dXXo rrapaiaddvecrOaL Xeyerai.

^ dyadhv Kal KaXbv mss.; seel. Ast.
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stand still is easily refuted. And we must use such

expressions in relation both to particular objects and
collective designations, among which are "mankind"
and "stone" and the names of every animal and
class. Do these doctrines seem pleasant to you,

Theaetetus, and do you find their taste agreeable ?

THEAET. I don't know, Socrates ; besides, I can't

tell about you, either, whether you are preaching

them because you believe them or to test me.
soc. You forget, my friend, that I myself know

nothing about such things, and claim none of them
as mine, but am incapable of bearing them and am
merely acting as a midwife to you, and for that reason

am uttering incantations and giving you a taste of

each of the philosophical theories, until I may help
to bring your own opinion to light. And when it is

brought to light, I will examine it and see whether
it is a mere wind-egg or a real offspring. So be brave

and patient, and in good and manly fashion tell

what you think in reply to my questions.

THEAET. Very well ; ask them.
soc. Then say once more M^hether the doctrine

pleases you that nothing is, but is always becoming
—good or beautiful or any of the other qualities we
were just enumerating.

THEAET. VVhy, when I hear you telling about it

as you did, it seems to me that it is wonderfully
reasonable and ought to be accepted as you have
presented it.

soc. Let us, then, not neglect a jwint in which
it is defective. The defect is found in connexion
with dreams and diseases, including insanity, and
ever}-thing else that is said to cause illusions of sight

and hearing and the other senses. For of course
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olaOa yap ttov on iv irdaL tovtols o^oXoyov/jLevcos

eAey;^ecr^at 8ok€l ov dpTL Si-p/jiev Xoyov, to? Travrog

158 fiaXXov f]fXLv ipcvSelg aladijaeig ev avroXs ytyvo/xevas,

/cat TToAAou 8et^ to. ^aivojjieva eKaarco ravra /cat

elvai, dXXa ndv Tovvavriov ovhev (Lv ^atVerat eti'at.

0EAI, ^AXrjdearara Aeyets", cS HwKpares.
2n. Ttj Srj ovv, a> Trai, ActTrerat Aoyo? to) rT]V

aiadrjaiv eTnarrjpLrjv ride/jLevcx) /cat rd (f>aLv6pieva

e/caaro) ravTa /cat ett'at tovto) cS ^atVerat;

0EAI. Eyco /iev, o) HcoKpareg, okvco €L7T€iv otl

OVK €T^6D Tt X4yco, StOTt /XOt I^W Sl^ i7T€7rXr^^a£ €L7t6vtl

B auTO. €7ret a»s" dXyjOcos ye ovk dv hvvaipLrjV dpi(f}ia-

^rjTTJaai to? ot p.aiv6pi€voL rj ol oveLpcoTrovres ov

iffevSrj So^d^ovatv, orav ol fi€V deol avrwv OLcovrai

etvat, ot Se ttt7]vol re /cat cds TTeTofxcvot ev toj imvo)

Siavowurat,

.

2fi. *Ap' ovp ovSe TO TOLovSe dp^cftLa^rjrrjpLa iv-

voels TTCpl avTcov, pLaXiara Se Trepl rod ovap t€ /cat

VTTap;

0EAI. To TTOLOV;

2n. "0 TToAAa/cts" are olfxai dKrjKoevaL epcjTcovrcov,

TL dv Tt? e^oL reKfiijpLOv dnoSel^aL, et rt? epoiro

vvv ovTCDs ev Tcp TrapovTL, TTorepov KadevBopLev /cat

Trdvra d SiauoovpLeda oveipcoTTopiev, t] eyprjyopapiev

C re /cat vnap aAAr^Aots" SiaXeyopieda.

0EAI. Kat /uiyv, fS ^coKpares, airopov ye orco

)(prj ^ emSet^aL TeKp.rjpicp- iravra yap ojairep

dvTLcrrpo(f)a rd avrd TrapaKoXovdeZ . d re yap vvvl

SieiXeypLeda, ovSev KCoXvet /cat ev tco vttvco SoKelv

^ del Mss. ; detv Heindorf, followed by Schanz and
Wohlrab.

^ Xpv TW ; XP^^V XPV B ; xp^'^'' Hultsch.
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you know that in all these the doctrine we were
just presenting seems admittedly to be refuted,

because in them we certainly have false perceptions,

and it is by no means true that everything is to each

man which appears to him ; on the contrary, nothing

is which appears.

THEAET. What you say is very true, Socrates.

soc. What argument is left, then, my boy, for the

man who says that perception is knowledge and that

in each ease the things which appear are to the one
to whom they a})pear ?

THEAET. I hesitate to say, Socrates, that I have
no reply to make, because you scolded me just

now when I said that. But really I cannot dis-

pute that those who are insane or dreaming have
false opinions, when some of them think they are

gods and others fancy in their sleep that they have
u ings and are flying.

soc. Don't you remember, either, the similar dis-

pute about these errors, especially about sleeping and
waking ?

THEAET. What dispute ?

soc. One which I fancy you have often heard.

The question is asked, what proof you could give if

anyone should ask us now, at the present moment,
whether we are asleep and our thoughts are a dream,
or whether we are awake and talking with each
other in a waking condition.

THEAET. Really, Socrates, I don't see what proof

can be given ; for there is an exact correspondence
in all particulars, as between the strophe and anti-

strophe of a choral song. Take, for instance, the
conversation we have just had : there is nothing to

prevent us from imagining in our sleep also that we
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aAAT]Aois hiaXiyeaOai' koL orav Brj ovap oveipara

SoKcofMcv SiTjyelaOat, aroiros rj ofxoLorrjs tovtodv

€K€LVOLS.

2n. Opas" ovv on to ye d/x^tajST^Ti^aat ov ;^aAe-

7TOV, ore /cat irorepov eariv vnap ^ ovap dfj.(f)La^7]-

D TCLTaL, Kai Srj taov ovros rov )(p6vov ov KadevSofxev

J) eyp-qyopafiev, iv eKarepco hiapLax^rai 'Qfjicbv rj

fpvxr) TO. del rrapovra Soyfxara ttovtos jxaXXov elvai

aXrjdrj, (Lare taov jxkv xpovov rdSe (f)afX€v ovra

elvai, taov Se e/cetva, /cat ofxoicos ecji' e/care/acis"

huaxopil,6ix€da.

0EAI. YiavTaTTaai, fiev ovv.

2n. OvKOVv /cat Trept voacov re /cat jxaviibv 6

avTOs Xoyos, TrXrjv rov xpovov on oyp^t taos;

0EAI. 'Opda>s.

5X1. Tt ovv ; ttXtjOci x^povov /cat oAtyoTT^rt ro

dXrjdes opiadriaeTaL

;

E 0EAI. TeXoZov p.4vT dv etr] rroXXax;^.

211. 'AAAa n dXXo e^et? aa<f>ks ivSei^aadai,

OTTola rovTCov rwv So^aafxarcov dXrjOi];

0EA1. Ov fJiOl SoKCO.

14. 2n. EjLtou Toivvv a/coye ola rrepl avrwv

dv Xeyoiev ol rd del SoKovvra opL^o/xevoi rco SoKovvn

etvaL dXrjdrj. Xeyovat Se, co? cyd) ol/xaL, ovtcos

ipcuTCJovTes' "
(X) Qeairqre, o dv erepov rj Travrd-

vaatv, piTj TTTj nva SvvafiLv ttjv ain-rjv e^ei to)

irepcp; /cat fxrj VTToXd^cofiev r^ fiev ravrdv elvai

o ipcoTaJfJiev, rfj Se erepov, dXX* oXcos erepov."

0EAI. 'ASwaroj. rolvvv ravrov tl ep^etv t] iv
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are carrying on this conversation ^vith each other,

and when in a dream we imagine that we are relating

dreams, the likeness between the one talk and the

other is remarkable.

soc. So you see it is not hard to dispute the point,

since it is even open to dispute whether we are awake
or in a dream. Now since the time during which
we are asleep is equal to that during which we are

awake, in each state our spirit contends that the

semblances that appear to it at any time are cer-

tainly true, so that for half the time we say that this

is true, and for half the time the other, and we
maintain each with equal confidence.

THEAET. Certainly.

soc. And may not, then, the same be said about

insanity and the other diseases, except that the time

is not equal .''

THEAET. Yes.

soc. Well, then, shall truth be determined by the

length or shortness of time .''

THEAET. That would be absurd in many ways,

soc. But can you show clearly in any other way
which of the two sets of opinions is true ?

THEAET. I do not think I can.

soc. Listen, then, while I tell you what would be
said about them by those who maintain that what
appears at any time is true for him to whom it

appears. They begin, I imagine, by asking this

question :
" Theaetetus, can that which is wholly

other have in any way the same quality as its alter-

native ? And we must not assume that the thing in

question is partially the same and partially other, but
wholly other."

THEAET. It is impossible for it to be the same in
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159 Svvdfiei Tj iv dXXip otcoovv, orav
fj KOfMiSfj

erepov.

2n. ^Ap* ovv ov Kal dvoixoiov dvayKaZov ro

ToiovTov opioXoyeZv

;

eEAl. "E/xotye hoKeZ.

2n. Et dpa TL orvix^aivei opLoiov rep yiyveadai

ri dvofioLov, €LT€ eavrcp etre aAAoj, 6fjioiovp,€vov

fxev ravTOV (j>rjaoixev yiyveadai, dvopLoiovp-evov he

ercpov;

eEAi. ^AvdyKTj.

2X1. OvKOVv TTpoadev eXeyo/jiev co? 77oAAa p.€V

€17] rd TTOiovvra Kal drreipa, (haavrcos 84 ye rd ird-

a^ovra;

0EAI. Nai.

2fl. Kai fxrjv otl ye aAAo dXXcp crvpLfiLyvvixevov

Kal dXXip ov ravrd aAA' erepa yewqaei;

B 0EAI. Ildvv pikv ovv.

2n. Aeyco/xev Srj e/ue re Kal ae Kal roAAa tJStj

Kara rdv avrdv Xoyov, llojKpdrr] vyiaivovra Kal

YiOiKpdrrj av dadevovvra. TTorepov op,OLOv rovr

eKeivip t) dvopboiov (/)-qaop,ev;

©EAI. ^Apa rdv dadevovvra ^cjKpdrrj, oXov

rovro Xeyeis dXo) eKeivco, ra> vytaivovri ^(OKparei

;

2n. KaAAtcrra vneXa^es' avrd rovro Xeycj.

0EAI. AvOfjiOLOV S'QTTOV.

2n. Kai erepov dpa ovrcos warrep avo[xoiov;

0EAI. ^AvdyKTj.

2n. Kat KaOevSovra 8rj Kal ndvra d vvv Srj
^

C Si-qXdofxev, coaavrcos (fyrjaeis;

^ vvv 87] Heindorf ; vvv BT.
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anything, either in quality or in any other respect

whatsoever, when it is wholly other.

soc. Must we not, then, necessarily agree that

such a thing is also unlike ?

THEAET. It seems so to me.
soc. Then if anything happens to become like

or unlike anj-thing—either itself or anything else—
we shall say that when it becomes like it becomes
the same, and when it becomes unlike it becomes
other ?

THEAET. We must.

soc. Well, we said before, did we not, that the

active elements were many—infinite in fact—and
likewise the passive elements ?

THEAET. Yes.

soc. And furthermore, that any given element,

by uniting at different times with different partners,

will beget, not the same, but other results .''

THEAET. Certainly.

soc. Well, then, let us take me, or you, or any-
thing else at hand, and apply the same principle

—

say Socrates in health and Socrates in illness. Shall

we say the one is like the other, or unlike ?

THEAET. When you say " Socrates in illness " do
you mean to compare that Socrates as a whole with
Socrates in health as a whole ?

soc. You understand perfectly ; that is just what
I mean.

THEAET. Unlike, I imagine.
soc. And therefore other, inasmuch as unlike .-*

THEAET. Necessarily.

soc. And you would say the same of Socrates
asleep or in any of the other states we enumerated
just now ?
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0EAI. "Eycoye.

2n. ^KaCTTOV St) TOJV 7T€(f>VK6TCOV TL TTOielv aAAo

Ti, orav fxev Xd^rj vyiaivovra HcoKparrj, ws erepo)

fMot ;^p7y(TeTai, orai/ Be dadevovvra, a*? irepco;

0EAI. Tt 8' ov fxeXXci;

2n. Kat erepa Srj i(f>^ eKarepov yevv-^aop.ev iya>

f€ 6 7Tdcrx<J0V /cat CKelvo to ttolovv;

eEAl. Tt fi-qv;

2n. "Orav Srj olvov ttlvo) vytalvcov, rjSvs /xot

<f>aiveTai /cat yXvKvg;

0EAI. Nat.

2n. 'EyeVv'T^cre ya/a 817 e/c roir 7Tpo<op,oXoyr]p,€VCDV

D TO re TTOLOVV /cat to irdaxov yXvKVTrjrd re /cat at-

(jOrjaiv, dfxa <j>€p6p,€va dp,(f)6Tepa, /cat 17 ft^*' atadiqais
\

trpos Tov ndcrxovTos ovaa aladavofievqv r-qv yXcoTTOV

direLpydaaro, rj 8e yXvKvrrjs Trpog tov olvov Trepi

avTOV (f)epofjL€vr] yXvKVV tov olvov ttj vyLaLvovcrrj

yXcoTTT] eTTOL-qaev /cat etrat /cat ^atVecr^at.

0EAI. Yldvv fxev ovv TCt TrpoTepa rjfjLLV ovtcos

(i)jJLoXoyr]TO

.

2n. "OTtti' 8e daOevovvTa, dXXo tl TrpcoTOv p,€V

TT] dXrjdeta ov tov avTov eXa^ev; dvopLOLCp yap Sr]

TTpocrfjXdcv.

©EAI. Nat.

E 2n. "ETepa Srj av iyevvrjadTTjv 6 t€ tolovtos

HoiKpdTrjs /cat rj tov olvov rroaLg, irepi p-kv Tqv

yXwTTav aLa9r](jLv TTLKpoTrjTOs, irepl 8e tov olvov
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THEAET. Yes.

soc. Then each of those elements which by the

law of their nature act upon something else, will,

when it gets hold of Socrates in health, find me one
object to act upon, and when it gets hold of me in

illness, another ?

THEAET. How Can it help it ?

soc. And so, in the two cases, that active element
and I, who am the passive element, shall each pro-

duce a different object .''

THEAET. Of course.

soc. So, then, when I am in health and drink

wine, it seems pleasant and sweet to me ?

THEAET. Yes.

soc. The reason is, in fact, that according to the

principles we accepted a while ago, the active and
passive elements produce sweetness and perception,

both of which are simultaneously moving from one
place to another, and the perception, which comes
from the passive element, makes the tongue per-

ceptive, and the sweetness, which comes from the
wine and pervades it, passes over and makes the
wine both to be and to seem sweet to the tongue
that is in health.

THEAET. Certainly, such are the principles we
accepted a while ago.

soc. But when it gets hold of me in illness, in the
first place, it really doesn't get hold of the same
man, does it .'' For he to whom it comes is certainly

unlike.

THEAET. True.
soc. Therefore the union of the Socrates who is

ill and the draught of wine produces other results

:

in the tongue the sensation or perception of bitter-
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yiyvofxevrjv Km (fyepofievqv TTtKpoTTjTa, Kal tov jxev

ov TTLKpoT-qra dXXa TTiKpov, ifxe Se ovk atadrjcnv

aAA ataOavofxevov

;

0EAI. K^ofxiSfj jxev ovv.

2n. OvKOVV eyu) re ovSev aAAo nore yev^aojjiai

ovTOJS aladavojxevos' tov yap dXXov dXXrj aiaOrjais

,

160 Kal dXXoiov Kal aAAov Troiet tov aladavojxevov'

ovT* eKeZvo to ttolovv ifxe jx-qTroT^ dXXco avveXdov

TavTov yewrlcTav toiovtov yevrjTat.' airo yap

aXXov aXXo yewfjcrav dXXolov yevrjaeTai.

0EAI. "Eart ravTa.

2n. OuSe p-riv eycoye i/jLavTW toiovtos, €K€ivo

T€ eavTcp toiovtov yevrjoeTai.

eEAi. Or) ydp ovv.

2n. *AvdyKr] 8e ye l\x.i re tivo^ ylyveoQai,. oTau

aladavoixevos yiyvcofjiaL' alaOavofievov ydp, fxrjSe-

vos Se aladavo/jievov dSvvarov yiyveadaf e/cetvd

B T€ Tivi yiyveadai, otov yXvKV iq iriKpov t] ti toiov-

tov yiyvrjTai' yXvKV yap, fxrjSevl Se yXvKV dSvva-

Tov yeveadai.

0EAI. UavTdTTaai fiev ovv.

2fi. AetTrerai Siq, olfxai, rjfiLV dXXT]XoLs, €lt^

iafiev, etvai, eire yiyvofxeda, ytyveadai, eVetTre/)

rjfjicbv "q avdyKT] ttjv ovaiav avvSei /xeV, ovvSel Se

ovScvl Tcbv dXXcDV, ouS' ay -qpilv avTols. oAAt^Aois

St) XeiireTai avvheheadai' woTe etVe tis" elvai tl

ovojJid^eL, TLvl elvat rj tlvos t] rrpos ti prjTcov avTw,
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ness, and in the wine—a bitterness which is engen-

dered there and passes over into the other ; the wine

is made, not bitterness, but bitter, and I am made,
not perception, but perceptive.

THEAET. Certainly.

soc. Then I shall never have this perception of

any other thing ; for a perception of another thing

is another perception, and makes the percipient

different and other : nor can that which acts on me
ever by union with another produce the same result

or become the same in kind ; for by producing

another result from another passive element it will

become different in kind.

THEAET. That is true.

soc. And neither shall I, furthennore, ever again

become the same as I am, nor will that ever become
the same as it is.

THEAET. No.

soc And yet, when I become percipient, I must
necessarily become percipient of something, for it

is impossible to become percipient and perceive

nothing ; and that which is perceived must become
so to someone, when it becomes sweet or bitter or

the like ; for to become sweet, but sweet to no one,
is impossible.

THEAET. Perfectly true.

soc. The result, then, I think, is that we (the active

and the passive elements) are or become, whichever
is the case, in relation to one another, since we are
bound to one another by the ine\itable law of our
being, but to nothing else, not even to ourselves.

The result, then, is that we are bound to one
another; and so if a man says anything "is," he
must say it is to or of or in relation to something,
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etre yiyveaQat' avro Se i(f)* avrov ti ^ ov "q

C yiyvofievov ovre avrco Xcktcov ovr aXXov Xeyovros

OLTToSeKTeov, (x)s 6 Xoyos ov SieX-qXydafiev arqixaLvet.

0EAI. YlavTaTTaai fxev ovv, co HcoKpares.

2n. OvKOVV ore Sr] ro ejxk ttoiovv f/AOi icrriv

Kol ovK dXXo), eyoj Kal aladdvofiai avrov, dXXos
8» w

ov;

0EAI. Ucjs yap ov;

2X1. *AXrj6rjs dpa ifiol rj ifirj atad-qais' rrjs yap

ifMTJs ovaias del eariv kol eyd) Kpirrjs Kara rov

Upcorayopav rd>v re ovrcov ifioi, cos eari, koI rojv

fATj dvroiv, d)s OVK eariv.

0EAI. "Eot/cev.

D 15- 2n. IldJs dv ovv difievBrjs <jov Kal p.-q

TTraiojv rij hiavoia Trepl rd ovra 'q yiyvofxeva ovK

eTTiar-qpLOiv dv etrjv covvep aladrirrjs;

0EAI. Ovhap.(x)s 07TC0S ov.

2n. HayKaXcos dpa aot etprjrai on €7narrjp,rj

OVK dXXo ri eartv •^ aiadrjais, Kal els ravrov avp,-

TTeTTrojKev, Kara fxev "Opir]pov Kal 'UpaKXeirov Kal

ndv ro roLovrov (j)vXov olov pev/xara Kcveladai rd

rrdvra, Kara 8e Upcorayopav rov aocfxorarov

Trdvroiv )(pr)fidra)v dvdpcoTTOv p.erpov elvai, Kard

E Se Qeairiqrov rovrcov ovrcos e^ovrojv atadrjcnv

eTTiar'qfjirjv yiyveaOai. rj yap, c5 Qeairrjre ; ^d>p,ev

rovro aov fiev elvai otov veoyeves Traihiov, ep,6v

he fjuaUvfia; ^ ttojs Xeyeis;

0EAI. Ovrcos dvayKT), c3 HcoKpares-

2n. Yovro jxev hrj, cos eoiKev, fioXis TTore eyev-
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THEAETETUS

and similarly if he says it " becomes "
; but he must

not say it is or becomes absolutely, nor can he accept

such a statement from anyone else. That is the

meaning of the doctrine we have been describing.

THEAET. Yes, quite so, Socrates.

soc. Then, since that which acts on me is to me
and to me only, it is also the case that I perceive it,

and I only ?

THEAET. Of course.

soc. Then to me my perception is true ; for in

each case it is always part of my being ; and I am,
as Protagoras says, the judge of the existence of the

things that are to me and of the non-existence of

those that are not to me.
THEAET. So it seems.

soc. How, then, if I am an infallible judge and
my mind never stumbles in regard to the things that

are or that become, can I fail to know that which I

perceive ?

THEAET. You cannot possibly fail.

soc. Therefore you were quite right in saying that

knowledge is nothing else than perception, and
there is complete identity between the doctrine

of Homer and Heracleitus and all their followers

—

that all things are in motion, like streams—the

doctrine of the great philosopher Protagoras that

man is the measure of all things—and the doctrine

of Theaetetus that, since these things are true,

perception is knowledge. Eh, Theaetetus .'' Shall

we say that this is, so to speak, your new-bom child

and the result of my midwifery ? Or what shall we
say?

THEAET. We must say that, Socrates.

soc. Well, we have at last managed to bring this
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vrjaaficv, o tl Sij ttotc TvyxoiveL ov. fiera Se tov

TOKOV ra afx(f>i8p6fXLa avrov d)s dXrjdojs iv kvkXo)

7T€pLdp€KT€0V TCp AoyO), OKOTTOVfJieVOVS /X?) Xddr)

r]fxds ovK d^Lov ov rpo^rjs to yiyvofxevov, dXXd

161 dvefJLLaiov re /cat j/reuSo?. 7] crv ol€L TrdvTcos Seti'

TO ye aov Tpecfjccv koI fxr] diroTidevai., -^ /cat dve^ei

eXeyxpixevov opwv, /cat ov a(f>68pa ;^aA€7Tavers',

eav Tis aov d)s npcoTOTOKOv avTo v^aipfj;

0EO. Aveferat, & JjWKpaTcs, QeaLTTjTOS' ov8a-

fjidJs yap SvaKoXos. dXXd Trpos decov elire, ^ av

OVX OVTCOS €X€l;

2n. OtAoAoyos' y* el dTe^vios /cat XPV^'''^^' ^
QeoScope, OTL jjlg oiei Xoycov Tivd etvat dvXaKov /cat

paSio)? i^eXovTa epelv cos ovk av e^et ovtco raura*

B TO 8e yiyvofievov ovk iwoets, OTi ousels' twv
X6yo)v i^epx^Tai Trap* efxov aAA' del napd tov e/xol

TTpoaSiaXeyofievov , eyd) 8e ovSev eTriara/xat ttXcov

ttXtjv Ppaxeos, ocrov Xoyov Trap* eTepov ao(j>ov

Xa^elv /cat dTToSe^aadai fxeTpioig. Kal vvv tovto

Ttapa Tovhe TTeLpdaojxat, ov tl avTOS elTreiv.

0EO. Su KdXXiov, c5 TiCOKpaTes, Xeyeis' Kal

TToiei ovrcos.

l6. 2n. Olad* ovv, (L QeoScope, o davfxdt^u)

TOV eTaipov aov YipcoTayopov

;

C ©EO. To TTolov;

1 The rite called amphidromia took place a few days
after the birth of a child. After some ceremonies of purifica-

tion the nurse, in the presence of the family, carried the
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THEAETETUS

forth, whatever it turns out to be ; and now that it

is born, we must in very truth perform the rite of

running round with it in a circle ^—the circle of our

argument—and see whether it may not turn out to

be after all not worth rearing, but only a wind-egg,

an imposture. But, perhaps, you think that any

offspring of yours ought to be cared for and not put

away ; or will you bear to see it examined and not

get angry if it is taken away from you, though it is

your first-bom ?

THEO. Theaetetus will bear it, Socrates, for he is

not at all ill-tempered. But for heaven's sake,

Socrates, tell me, is all this wrong after all ?

soc. You are truly fond of argument, Theodorus,

and a very good fellow to think that I am a sort of

bag full of arguments and can easily pull one out

and say that after all the other one was wrong ; but

you do not understand what is going on : none of

the arguments comes from me, but always from him
who is talking with me. I myself know nothing,

except just a little, enough to extract an argument
from another man who is wise and to receive it

fairly. And now I will try to extract this thought
from Theaetetus, but not to say anything myself.

THEO. That is the better way, Socrates ; do as

you say.

soc. Do you know, then, Theodorus, what amazes
me in your friend Protagoras .''

THEO. What is it ?

infant rapidly about the family hearth, thereby introducing
him, as it were, to the family and the family deities. At
this time the father decided whether to bring up the child or

to expose it. Sometimes, perhaps, the child was named on
this occasion. In the evening relatives assembled for a feast

at which shell-fish were eaten.
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2n. To, fjL€V dXXa fjLot Tidvv rjSecos etp-qKcv, a»?

TO SoKovv e/caaro) tovto Kal eariv ttjv S' dpxy]V

rov Xoyov redav/xaKa, oti, ovk ctnev dp)(ofi€vos

TTJs dXrjdetas on ttovtcov ;!^pr^/xaTCot' fierpov iarlv

vs T] KVvoKe(f)aXos rj rt aAAo dTOTTCorepov rcbv

ixovTcov atcrdrjaiv, Iva ixeyaXoTrpeTTCvs Kal irdw
KaTa(f>pov'qrLKa)s rjp^aTO rjfilv Xeyecv, ivheiKvvpievos

OTL 7jp,€Ls fjL€V ovTov coaTTep dcov idav/xd^ofxev inl

ao<f}ia, 6 S' dpa iTvy)(av€v wv els (f>p6vT]aiv ovhkv

D PeXricov ^arpdxov yvpivov, jxrj oti dXXov tov

dvOpcoTTCDV. ^ TTWS Xdycofiev,^ <3 QeoSojpe; el yap
Srj eKaaTcp dXrjOes eoTai o dv Si' aladT^aecvs 8o^d^rj,

/cat fnJTe to dXXov Trddos aAAo? ^cXtlov BiaKpLvel,^

pLifjTe TTjv ho^av KvpiuiTepos ecrrai enKJKei/jaadai.

CTepos TTjv eTepoVy opdy] rj ipevBrjg, dXX o TToXXaKis

e'lpr]Tai,, avTos Ta avTOV e/caaros" p.ovo's So^daei,

TavTa 8e iravTa opdd Kal dXrjdrj, tl St^ iroTe, oi

eTalpe, UpcoTayopag puev ao(f)6s, cootc Kal dXXcov

E SiBdaKaXos d^iovadai ScKatcos fJLeTa p,eydXcov fii-

adcov, rjfiets Se dp,ade(7Tepoi re /cat <j>oiTrjTeov rjfiLV

rjv Trap* eKelvov, /xeV/DOJ ovtl avTtp eKaaTco ttjs

avTOv ao(j)ias; raura ttcD? p-T) ^(Jjpiev hrjp.ovp.evov

Xeyeiv tov UpojTayopav; to Se 817 ep.6v t€ Kal

TTJg ep.rjs T€)(yr)s ttjs p.aievTLKrjs aiyd), oaov

yeXcoTa 6<j)XLaKdvop.ev olpuai Se Kal ^vp.Traaa rj

TOV SiaAeyecr^ai TTpayp.aTeia. to yap iinaKOTTelv

Kal imx^Lpelv ^ eXeyx^tv ra? dXX-qXajv <f>avTaaias

T€ Kal So^as, opdds eKaoTOV ovaas, ov p.aKpd

^ 'Mytofiev BT ; X^yofiev vulg.
^ SiuKpiyei most editors ; SiaKpivri B (emendation) T.

* iirixftpfi" TW ; ora. B.
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soc. In general I like his doctrine that what
appears to each one is to him, but I am amazed by
the beginning of his book. I don't see why he does

not say in the beginning of his Truth ^ that a pig

or a dog-faced baboon or some still stranger creature

of those that have sensations is the measure of all

things. Then he might have begun to speak to us

very imposingly and condescendingly, showing that

while we were honouring him like a god for his

wisdom, he was after all no better in intellect than
any other man, or, for that matter, than a tadpole.

What alternative is there, Theodorus ? For if that

opinion is true to each person which he acquires

through sensation, and no one man can discern

another's condition better than he himself, and one
man has no better right to investigate whether
another's opinion is true or false than he himself,

but, as we have said several times, each man is to

form his own opinions by himself, and these opinions

are always right and true, why in the world, my
friend, was Protagoras wise, so that he could rightly

be thought worthy to be the teacher of other men
and to be well paid, and why were we ignorant
creatures and obliged to go to school to him, if each
person is the measure of his own wisdom .'' Must
we not believe that Protagoras was "playing to

the gallery " in saying this ? I say nothing of the
ridicule that I and my science of midwifery deserve
in that case,—and, I should say, the whole practice
of dialectics, too. For would not the investigation
of one another's fancies and opinions, and the
attempt to refute them, when each man's must be

1 Truth was apparently the title, or part of the title, of
Protagoras's book.
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162 /-tej^ Kal SicoXvyios ^Xvapia, el dXr)67}g r) dX-qdeca

Ylpcorayopov, dAAd firj irait^ovaa e/c rov dhvrov

TTJs ^L^Xov e(l>dey^aTO

;

0EO. ^Q. HdiKpaTes, <f)iXos dvqp, cocxTrep av vvv

Srj clires. ovk dv ovv Se^aLfirjv 8t' efjiov ofJLoXo-

yovuTos iXeyx^a-dat Ylpajrayopav, ouS' av aoi irapd

So^aV dvTt,T€LV€LV. TOV OVV QeaLTTjTOV TrdXiv Xa^€'

ndvTOJS Kal vvv 8rj p,dX ejxixeXuys aoi e^alvero

vnaKoveiv.

2n. *Apa Kav els AaKcSal/Mova iXdcLv, c5 ©cd-

B Scope, TTpos rds TraXaicrrpas d^ioZs dv dXXovs

deco/xevos yvfxvovs, ivlovs (f>avXovs, avros fxrj dvr-

€m.8€LKvvvaL TO elSos TTapaTToSvofievos

;

©EO, 'AAAd TL fXT]V 8oK€LS, €L7T€p flcXXoUV flOt

itnTpeifjeLv Kal Treiaeadai; ojanep vvv olpbai u/xd?

neiaeiv efie fiev idv dedadai Kal firj cXkclv Trpos ro

yvfxvdcnov aKXrjpov rjSrj ovra, rco Se S?) veurrepia

T€ Kal vypoTcpct) ovTL TTpoaTTaXaUiv.

17. 2n. 'AAA' et ovTcos, tu QeoSojpe, aot

C <f>iXov, ov8' epLol ix^pdv, (f^aalv 01 napoLfMLa^ofxevoi,.

TTaXiv Srj ovv irrl rov ao(f>6v QeaLTTjrov Ireov. Aeyc

hr^y <L QeaLTTjre, TrpCorov p-ev a vvv 81^ BiijXdop.ev,

dpa ov crvvdavfxd^eis ^ et e^ai(f)vr]s ovrcos dvac/iavrjaeL

fjLTjSev -x^eipiov els ao(f>iav otovovv avdpcoTTCov rj /cat

dedjv; rj tjttov tl oiei ro Upcorayopeiov p,4rpov

els deovs ^ els dvdpd>7T0vs Xeyeadai

;

©EAI. Md At" OVK eyojye' Kal onep ye epcoras,

Trdvv davixd^O). r^VLKa yap 8Lfjp,ev ov rporrov

D Xeyoiev to Sokovv eKaarco rovro Kai eivai tu)

SoKovvTL, Trdvv pLOi ev e(jiaivero XeyeaOar vvv Se

TovvavTLOV rdxci p,eraTTeTTTOiKev

.

^ (TvvdavfjLdi^eii BT ; crv davfid^eis W.
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right, be tedious and blatant folly, if the Truth of

Protagoras is true and he was not jesting when he
uttered his oracles from the shrine of his book ?

THEO. Socrates, the man was my friend, as you
just remarked. So I should hate to bring about the

refutation of Protagoras by agreeing with you,

and I should hate also to oppose you contrary to

my real convictions. So take Theaetetus again

;

especially as he seemed just now to follow your
suggestions very carefully.

soc. If you went to Sparta, Theodorus, and visited

the wrestling-schools, would you think it fair to look

on at other people naked, some of whom were of

poor physique, without stripping and showing your
own form, too }

THEo. WTiy not, if I could persuade them to allow

me to do so ? So now I think I shall persuade you
to let me be a spectator, and not to drag me into the

ring, since I am old and stiff, but to take the younger
and nimbler man as your antagonist.

soc. Well, Theodorus, if that pleases you, it does

not displease me, as the saying is. So I must attack

the wise Theaetetus again. Tell me, Theaetetus,

referring to the doctrine we have just expounded, do
you not share my amazement at being suddenly
exalted to an equality with the wisest man, or even
god ? Or do you think Protagoras's " measure

"

applies any less to gods than to men .''

THEAET. By no means ; and I am amazed that you
ask such a question at all ; for when we were dis-

cussing the meaning of the doctrine that whatever
appears to each one really is to him, I thought it

was good ; but now it has suddenly changed to

the opposite.
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2n. Neos" yap el, S <^tAe Trat- rijs ovv Srjfjurjyo-

pias o^eojs VTraKoveis xal Treidei. vpos yap ravra
ipel Upcorayopas t] tis aAAo? inrep avrov' c3

yewaioL TTaiSes- re /cat yepovres, SrjfxrjyopetTC

arvyKade^ofievoL, deovs re els to fxeaov ayovres,

ovs eyco e/c re rov Xeyeiv /cat tov ypd^eiv rrepl

E avTWV, COS" elalv t] at? ovk elaiv, e^aipto, /cat a ol

TToXkol av aTToSexoiVTO OLKOvovTes, Xeyere ravra,

(lis heivov el jjLTjSev Sioiaei. els ao^iav eKaaros tcov

dvdpwTTCOv ^oaKT^fxaros otovovv aTToSei^Lv Se

/cat dvdyKTjv oi)S' rjvTivovv Xeyere, aAAo. rco elKori

XP'fjcrde, (L el edeXot, QeoScopos '^ aAAoj ris rcov yeco-

fxerpajv XP^H'^^^S yecop^erpeZv, d^ios ovS' evos

fiovov^ dv etrj. crKOTreZre ovv av re /cat ©eoScapos",

el dTToSe^eade TTLdavoXoyla re /cat elKocn rrepl

163 TTjXLKOvrcov ^ Xeyofievovs Xoyovs.

0EAI. 'AAA' ov BiKaLov, CO Ha>Kpares, ovre av

ovre dv r}p.els (jialpev.

2fl. "AXXr] St) OKeTTreov, d)s eocKev, (hs 6 re aos

/cat o SeoScopov Xoyos.

0EAI, Ildvv fiev ovv dXXr).

2n. Tt^Sc St) aKOTTCOfxev el dpa earlv e7nar7]fi7]

re /cat aLadrjais ravrdv rj erepov. els yap rovro

1TOV TTas 6 Xoyos rjfiiv ereivev, /cat rovrov X'^P^^
''"'*

TToAAo. /cat droira ravra eKLv^aafiev. ov yap;

0EAI. Ylavrdiraai fiev ovv.

B 2n. *H ovv ofxoXoyi^aofiev, d rco opdv alada-

vofxeda T] rep dKoveiv, Trdvra ravra dfia /cat eTriara-

adai; olov rajv ^ap^dpcov Trplv pLaOetv r-qv cfxvvrjv

TTorepov ov (f>T]aop.ev dKoveiv, orav (f)deyycovrai, tj

1 fidvov] Adam, Class. Rev. iv. p. 103, suggests vdfMov, " a
coin, a copper." ^ ttjKikovtwv T; tovtwv B.
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soc. You are young, my dear boy ; so you are

quickly moved and swayed by popular oratory. For
in reply to what I have said, Protagoras, or someone
speaking for him, will say, " Excellent boys and old
men, there you sit together declaiming to the people,
and you bring in the gods, the question of whose
existence or non-existence I exclude from oral and
written discussion, and you say the sort of thing that

the crowd would readily accept—that it is a terrible

thing if every man is to be no better than any beast
in point of wisdom ; but you do not advance any
cogent proof whatsoever

; you base your statements
on probability. If Theodorus, or any other geo-
metrician, should base his geometry on probability,

he would be of no account at all. So you and
Theodorus had better consider whether you will

accept arguments founded on plausibility and pro-
babilities in such important matters.

THEAET. That would not be right, Socrates ; neither
you nor we would think so.

soc. Apparently, then, you and Theodorus mean
we must look at the matter in a different way.

THEAET. Yes, certainly in a different way.
soc. Well, then, let us look at it in this way, rais-

ing the question whether knowledge is after all the
same as perception, or different. For that is the
object of all our discussion, and it was to answer
that question that we stirred up all these strange
doctrines, was it not ?

THEAET. Most assurcdlv.

soc. Shall we then agree that all that we per-
ceive by sight or hearing we know ? For instance,
shall we say that before having learned the language
of foreigners we do not hear them when they speak,
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6.KOV€LV T€ Koi eTTLoraadai a Xeyovai; /cat av

ypdfXfMaTa fjirj iTnardfievot., ^XeTTOvres els avrd

TTorepov ovx opdv r] eiriaTaadai eiirep opojpicv St-

i,a)(vpiovfM€da ;

0EAI. AvTO ye, to TiioKpares, rovro avrcjv,

onep opcjjfiev re koL aKovofxev, eTTtaraaOai <f>rjaopiev'

rcov p,ev yap ro a^'fJl^CL Kal to ;^pcuyu,a opdv re Kac

C emaraadai, rd>v he rr)v o^vrrjra /cat ^apvrrjra

aKoveiv re afxa /cat elSevat' d Se at re ypafx/jLari-

aral irepl avrcvv /cat ol epfi-qveis StSdoKovcrLv, ovre

aladdvecrdai rco opdv rj aKovecv ovre eTTiaraaOat.

1 8. 2X1. "Apiard y , Si Qealrrjre, /cat ovk

d^iov GOL TTpos ravra dpL<j>ia^rirriaai , iva Kal av^dvrj.

dXX opa Srj /cat roSe dXXo Trpoaiov, /cat cr/coTret tttj

avro hiaxTo^eda,

0EAI. To TTolov Sij;

2X1. To Totoi'Se" ei rts epoLro, " dpa Svvarov,

OTOV rts eTTLartjfMcov yevoiro vore, en e^ovra

D [MViijfJirjv avrov rovrov Kac acot,6p.evov, rore ore

fiepivrjrai /jLTj eTriaraaOai avro rovro o ixejxvrjrai ;

"

fiaKpoXoyd) Se, cos eoiKe, ^ovXofxevos epecrdai, el

fxadajv ris ri /xe/jivrjixevos jJirj otSe.

0EAI. Kat TTcDs", c5 HcoKpares ; repas yap av etrj

o Xeyeis.

2X1. Mi7 ovv eyoj Xrjpd); OKOTTei he. dpa ro

opdv OVK aladdvecrdai, Xeyeis Kal rrjv oifiiv aiadrjcnv;

0EAI. "Eyojye.

2X1. OvKovv 6 IScov ri eTTiar'Qfi.cov eKeivov yeyovev

E o elhev Kara rov dpri Xoyov;
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THEAETETUS

or that we both hear and know what they say ?

And again, if we do not know the letters, shall we
maintain that we do not see them when we look

at them or that if we really see them we know them ?

THEAET. We shall say, Socrates, that we know
just so much of them as we hear or see : in the

ease of the letters, we both see and know the form
and colour, and in the spoken language we both

hear and at the same time know the higher and
lower notes of the voice ; but we do not perceive

through sight or hearing, and we do not know, what
the grammarians and interpreters teach about them.

soc. First-rate, Theaetetus ! and it is a pity to

dispute that, for I want you to grow. But look out

for another trouble that is yonder coming towards

us, and see how we can repel it.

THEAET. What is it ?

soc. It is like this : If anyone should ask, " Is it

possible, if a man has ever known a thing and still

has and preserves a memory of that thing, that he
does not, at the time when he remembers, know that

verv thing which he remembers ? " I seem to be
pretty long winded ; but I merely want to ask if a

man who has learned a thing does not know it

when he remembers it.

THEAET. Of course he does, Socrates ; for what
you suggest would be monstrous.

soc. Am I crazy, then .'' Look here. Do you not
say that seeing is perceiving and that sight is per-

ception ?

THEAET. I do.

soc. Then, according to what we have just said,

the man who has seen a thing has acquired know-
ledge of that which he has seen ?
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0EA1. Nat.

2X1. Tt Se; fjLvqfxrjv ov Xeyeis fxevroi tl;

0EAI. Nai.

2n. Uorepov ovSevos t] tivos;

0EAI. Tivos S-q7Tov.

2n. OvKOvv cov efiade Kal cov jjadero, toiov-

rojvL TLvoiv;

0EAI. Tt fJiT^v;

2n. "0 Srj eiSe tls, fjiefivrjTaL ttov iviore;

0EAI. yieixvrjTai.

2n. *H /cat fjLvaas; tj tovto Spdaas eVeAa^ero;
©EAi. AAAd Seivov, CO JjcoKparcs, tovto ye

(f}dvai.

164 2n. Aet ye jxevTOi, et acocrofxev^ top TTpoade

Xoyov el 8e /xt^, ot^erai.

0EAI. Kai eycij, ^17 tov Ata, VTTOTTTevo), ov fjirjv

LKavojs ye cruvvocb' dAA' elire tttj.

2n. T^Se* o /LteP' o/acDv eTnoT'qfjLOJV, (f)afjL€V, tov-

Tov yeyovev ovTrep opajv oipLs ydp /cat atadrjorLs

/cat e7naTT]fjLr] TavTov wfioXoyrjTai,.

0EAI. Ilai'U ye.

2X1. *0 8e ye o/jcD^ /cat eTnaT-qpiojv yeyovcbs oS
ecdpa, edv fMV(rp, jxepivqTai fxev, ovx opa Se avTo.

^ yap;
0EAI. Nat.

B 2x1. To Se ye ovx opa ovk eTTiCTTarat ecrrtv,

eiTTep /cat to opa eTrioTaTai,.

0EAI. ^AXridrj.

2X1. TiVfx^alvei. dpa, ov tls eTTiaTijficov eyeveTO,

' <Tw<rofj.fv Dissen ; awcoiixev BT.
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THEAETETUS

THEAET. Yes.

soc. Well, then, do you not admit that there is

such a thing as memory ?

THEAET. Yes.

soc. Memory of nothing or of something ?

THEAET. Of something, surely.

soc. Of things he has learned and perceived

—

that sort of things ?

THEAET. Of course.

soc. A man sometimes remembers what he has

seen, does he not }

THEAET. He does.

soc. Even when he shuts his eyes, or does he
forget if he does that ?

THEAET. It would be absurd to say that, Socrates.

soc. We must, though, if we are to maintain

our previous argument ; otherwise, it is all up
with it.

THEAET. I too, by Zeus, have my suspicions, but I

don't fully understand you. Tell me how it is.

soc. This is how it is : he who sees has acquired

knowledge, we say, of that which he has seen ; for

it is agreed that sight and f>erception and knowledge
are all the same.

THEAET. Certainly.

soc. But he who has seen and has acquired know-
ledge of what he saw, if he shuts his eyes, remembers
it, but does not see it. Is that right ?

THEAET. Yes.

soc. But " does not see " is the same as " does not
know," if it is true that seeing is knowing.

THEAET. True.
soc. Then this is our result. When a man has

acquired knowledge of a thing and still remembers
VOL. II G 85
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€TL jxefxvq^evov avrov fji,rj eTTLCTTacrdai, eTreiSi^ ov^
opa- o repas G<f>ap,ev av elvat el yiyvoiTO.

0EAI. *AXrjdearara Xeyeis.

2X1. Tcov dSvvdiTOJV 8ij ri av^x^aiveiv (fjaiveraL,

eav Tt? e'TTLarrjp,riv /cat aiadiqaLV ravrov ^rj etvai.

0EAI. "EiOlKeV.

2n. "AAAo dpa eKarepov (f)areov.

0EAI. KivSwevet.

C 5n. Tt ovv hrjr av etrj eTnarrjpiri; ttoXw e^

dpxTJS, cos eoiKcv, XeKTeov. Kairoi. ri ttotc jxeXXo-

fiev, (L QeaCr-qre, Spdv;

0EAI. Tlvos Trepi;

2n. ^aLvofxedd jjloi dXeKrpvovos dyevvovs Slktjv

TTplv v€viKT]K€vaL dTTOTTTjh'qcravTes ttTTO Tov Xoyov

aSeiv.

0EAI. Hcos St^;

2n. 'AvriXoytKois eotKapiev Trpos rdg rcov ovo-

/jLarcov op-oXoyias dvop,oXoyr}adp,evoL Kal tolovtco

Tivl TTepiyevopievoi tov Xoyov dyavdv, Kal ov

^daKovres dycoviciTal oAAa (^iX6ao<f)OL elvat Xav-

D Odvopcev ravrd eKeivoLS tols Betvols dvSpdaiv

TTOLOvvres

.

0EAI. OvTTCu p,av6dv(jii OTTOJS Xeyeis.

2X1. 'AAA' eyd) 7T€Lpdaop,aL SrjXcoaaL nept avrcbv

6 ye Srj vocJo. 'qpop.eda yap hrj, el p,add)V Kal p^ep^vrj-

fievos Tt? Ti p,rj €7TLararat, /cat tov iSovra /cat

/jbvaavra p,ep.vT]p,evov opwvTa Se ov diTohei^avTes

,

OVK elSora d7Tehei^ap,ev /cat a^a p,€pLvrjp.evov'

rovTO 8' etvat dSvvarov. /cat ovtw St] p,v6os

dTTioXero 6 UpajTayopeios , /cat o cros" a^Lta o ttjs

e7ncrTrjp.r]s /cat aladrjaecos, on, TavTov earcv.
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THEAETETUS

it, he does not know it, since he does not see it ; but
we said that would be a monstrous conclusion.

THEAET. Very true.

soc. So, evidently, we reach an impossible result

ifwe say that knowledge and perception are the same.
THEAET. So it seems.

soc. Then we must say they are different.

THEAET. I suppose SO.

soc. Then what can knowledge be ? We must,
apparently, begin our discussion all over again. And
yet, Theaetetus, what are we on the point of doing ?

THEAET. About what }

soc. It seems to me that we are behaving like a
worthless game-cock ; before winning the victory we
have leapt away from our argument and begun to crow.

THEAET. How SO .''

soc. We seem to be acting like professional

debaters ; we have based our agreements on the
mere similarity of words and are satisfied to have
got the better of the argument in such a way, and
we do not see that we, who claim to be, not con-
testants for a prize, but lovers of wisdom, are doing
just what those ingenious persons do.

THEAET. I do not yct understand what you mean.
soc. Well, I will try to make my thought clear.

We asked, you recollect, whether a man who has
learned something and remembers it does not know it.

We showed first that the one who has seen and then
shuts his eyes remembers, although he does not see,

and then we showed that he does not know, although
at the same time he remembers ; but this, we said,

was impossible. And so the Protagorean tale was
brought to naught, and yours also about the identity
of knowledge and perception.
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E 0EAI. OaiVerai.

2n. Ou Ti av, oTfJLai, (L <f)iXe, etnep yc 6 iraTrjp

Tov iripov fxvOov el-q, dXXa ttoXXol ^ av TJfivve'

vvv 8e 6p(f>av6v avTOV rjfj,€is 7Tpo7rr]XaKi,^ofj,€V. /cai

yap ovS ol eTTLrpoTTOi, ovs Upcorayopas KareXiTTev,

^orjdetv ediXovaiv, Jjv ©eoScopo? els ^ oSe. dXXa

Srf avrol KivSwevaofjuev rov SiKaCov ev€K avTCo

^OTjOelv.

©EO. Ou yap iyo), c5 UdoKpares, dAAa fxdXXov

165 KoAAtaff o 'Ittttovlkov tcov cKeivov eTrirpoTTos'

TjfieXs Be TTCos" OdrTOV ck tu)v ifjLXcov Xoycov irpos

rrjv y€OJfji€TpLav aTrevevaajxev . X^P^^ 7^ fievroi

aoi ^ €^ofj,€V, iav avrco ^orjdfjs.

sn, KaAcD? Xeyet-s, <L QeoScope. a/ce'i/rai ovv

TTiv y ifiTjv ^orjOeiav. tojv yap dprt Seivojepa

dv Tts" 6fjLoXoyT]cr€L€V {XT] TTpoaix^'^ ToXs p^fiaai

rov vovv,
fj

TO TToXv eWiafxeOa (f>dvaL re /cat (xtt-

apvetcrdat,. aol Xiyco otttj, tj ©eaiTTyroj;

0EO. Ets" TO KOLVov p.kv ovv, aTTOKpLviadio Se o

B V€(x)T€pos' a(f)aXels yap tjttov daxripiovrjaei.

19- 2n. Aeyco St] to SeivoTarov epojT-qjxa'

ecTTL Se, olfiai, TOiovSe tl' dpa olov re rov avTov

elSoTa TL TovTO o otSev fXTj elSevai;

GEO. Tt 817 ovv aTTOKpivovjxeda, u> QeaiTyjre

;

0EAI. 'ASvvarov ttov, oljxai eycoye.

2fi. OvK, el TO opdv ye eTTioTaadai O'qaeis. ri

1 TToXXd om. T. - eh om. T. ^ croi ora. B.
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THEAETETUS

THEAET. Evidently.

soc. It would not be so, I fancy, my friend, if the

father of the first of the two tales were alive ; he
would have had a good deal to say in its defence.

But he is dead, and we are abusing the orphan.

Why, even the guardians whom Protagoras left

—

one of whom is Theodoras here—are unwilling to

come to the child's assistance. So it seems that we
shall have to do it ovirselves, assisting him in the
name of justice.

THEO. Do so, for it is not I, Socrates, but rather

Callias the son of Hipponicus, who is the guardian
of his children. As for me, I turned rather too soon
from abstract speculations to geometry. However, I

shall be grateful to you if you come to his assistance.

soc Good, Theodorus ! Now see how I shall help
him ; for a man might find himself involved in still

worse inconsistencies than those in which we found
ourselves just now, if he did not pay attention to

the terms which we generally use in assent and
denial. Shall I explain this to you, or only to

Theaetetus ?

THEo. To both of us, but let the younger
answer ; for he will be less disgraced if he is

discomfited.

soc. Very well ; now I am going to ask the most
frightfully difficult question of all. It runs, I believe,

something like this : Is it f>ossible for a person, if he
knows a thing, at the same time not to know that
which he knows ?

THEo. Now, then, what shall we answer, Theae-
tetus?

THEAET. It is impossible, I should think.

soc. Not ifyou make seeing and knowing identical.
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yap -x^prjcreL d(f}VKrcp ipcoTTq/jiaTL, to Xeyofxevov iv

(ppiari (jwexo/xevos,^ orav ipojTa dveKTrX-qKros

av-qp, KaraXa^cbv rfj x^'-P'' ^^^ '''^v ercpov 6(j)da\pi6v,

C et opas TO l/jLaTLOV tiv KareLXrjfjLfjieva)

;

0EAI. Ov ^r^ao), oljxaL, tovto) ye, to) [livTOi

erepci). <

5n. OvKovv opas re /cat ov^ opas cifia ravrov;

0EAI. Ovrco ye ttojs.

Sn. OvSev lyoi, (f>-qaei, tovto ovt€ rdrra) ovr*

rjpojXTfv TO OTTCos, O.XX el o eTTiaTaaaL, tovto Kal

ovK eTnoTaaai. vvv S o ov^ opas opcov ^atVei.

(VfMoXoyrjKws Se Tvyxdveis to opdv eTriaTaadai Kal

TO fXT] opdv /xrj emaTaadai. i^ ovv tovtcov Xoyi^ov,

TL aoL ovjji^aLveL.

J) 0EAI. 'AAAo. XoyL^ofxaL on TdvavTca of? vne-

dejjLTjV.

2fl. "Ictojs" Se y', c5 davjxdaie, TrXeioi dv ToiavT

eTTades, ei tLs ae TrpocrqpcoTa, el eTrlaTaadai eart

fxev o^v, eoTi he d/x^Xv, /cat eyyvdev /xev eTTcaTaadai,

TToppcxidev he pirj, /cat ar(f>68pa /cat rjpefia to avTo,

Kal dXXa pLvpia, a €?^o)(6jv ^ dv TreXTaarcKos dv-fjp

pLL(jdo(f>6pos ev Xoyots epo/xevos, tjvlk e7Ti,aTr]p,rjv /cat

atadrjaiv TavTov edov, efx^aXdjv dv els to aKoveiv

/cat 6a<j)paiveadaL /cat ras" ToiavTas aiadijaeis,

E "fjXeyx^v dv errexoiv /cat ovk dviels nplv dav/judaas

Tr)v TToXvdpaTov ao<j)Lav cwveTroSiadrjs vtt* avTov,

ov 8-^ ae ;!^et/)a)CTa/i€ros' Te Kal avvS'^aas rjSr] dv

^ ffwex^fJievoi B ; avaxofievos B^T.
" eWox^v bt ; evXox'^'' BT.
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For what will you do with a question from which

there is no escape, by which you are, as the saying

is, caught in a pit, when your adversary, unabashed,

puts his hand over one of your eyes and asks if you
see his cloak with the eye that is covered ?

THEAET. I shall say, I think, " Not with that eye,

but with the other."

soc. Then you see and do not see the same thing

at the same time ?

THEAET. After a fashion.

soc. " That," he will reply, " is not at all what I

want, and I did not ask about the fashion, but

whether you both know and do not know the same
thing. Now manifestly you see that which you do
not see. But you have agreed that seeing is know-
ing and not seeing is not knowing. Very well

;

from all this, reckon out what the result is."

THEAET. Well, I reckon out that the result is

the contrary of my hypothesis.

soc. And perhaps, my fine fellow, more troubles

of the same sort might have come upon you, if any-

one asked you further questions— whether it is

possible to know the same thing both sharply and
dully, to know close at hand but not at a distance,

to know both violently and gently, and countless

other questions, such as a nimble fighter, fighting

for pay in the war of words, might have lain in wait

and asked you, when you said that knowledge and
perception were the same thing ; he would have
charged down upon hearing and smelling and such
senses, and would have argued persistently and un-

ceasingly until you were filled with admiration of his

greatly desired wisdom and were taken in his toils,

and then, after subduing and binding you he would
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Tore iXvrpov ;^/37y/x.aTajr oacov aoi ye KOLKeivcp

eSo/cei. TLV ovv 8r] 6 HpcoTayopas, (j>airjs av lacos,

Xoyov CTTLKOvpov TOLS avTov ipeZ; dXXo ri ttcc-

pconeda XeyeLv;

0EAI. Udvv fiev ovv.

20. 2n. TavTO. T€ S-q -navTa oaa r^pueZs eTra-

166 fjivvovres avrco Xeyofiev, /cat 6p,6ae, of/xai, •)(0}pr]-

aerat KaracfipovoJv rjfjLcov Kal Xeycov " ovtos 817

o HojKpaTTjs o ;^p7^(7TOS', cTreiSi^ avTW Traihiov tl

epoirt]d€V eSeiaev el oiov t€ tov avTOV ro avro

fjL€fJiV7JadaL d/xa kul fir] elSevai, Kal Selaav d7T€<f>r}a€V

Sid TO p.rj Svvaadai Trpoopdv, yeXcora St] tov e/xe

iv TOLS XoyoLs aTTeSei^ev. to 8e, w padvfMOTaTe

HcoKpaTCs, rfjS^ ^X^'-' ^^^^ 'T'' Td)v €p,djv St' epcoTrj-

aecos CTKOTrfjg, eav fjLev o ipiOTTjdels oldirep dv iycj

dTTOKpivaifirjv diroKpivdp.evos a(f)dXX'r]TaL, iyd) iXey-

B ;^o/>tat, et Se dXXola, avTos 6 €pa)T7]deig. avTLKa

yap SoK€LS Tivd aot avy^^wp-^aeadaL fiv7]p,r)V

TTapeZvai to) (Lv eirade, toiovtov tl ovaav Trddos

olov OT€ €7raax€, firjKeTL TrdaxovTi; ttoXXov ye

8eZ. 7] av dTTOKvqaetv o/xoXoyeZv olov r' etvai,

elSevaL /cat fjurj clSevai tov avTov to avTo; tj edvirep

TOVTO Setarj, Scoaeiv ttotc tov avTov elvat tov

dvopL.oLovpievov tco irpiv dvofiotovadai ovTt; fidXXov

8e TOV etvac Ttva, aAA' ov^t tovs, /cat tovtovs

yLyvojJievovs aTreipovs, eavnep dvofioicoais yiyvrjTai,

C ei 817 ovofidTcov ye SeijcreL 6r]pevaeLs SievXa^eZadai
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at once proceed to bargain with you for such ransom
as might be agreed upon between you. What argu-

ment, then, you might ask, will Protagoras produce
to strengthen his forces ? Shall we try to carry on
the discussion ?

THEAET. By all means.
soc. He will, I fancy, say all that we have said in

his defence and then will close with us, saying con-

temptuously, "Our estimable Socrates here frightened

a little boy by asking if it was jwssible for one and
the same person to remember and at the same time
not to know one and the same thing, and when the

child in his fright said ' no,' because he could not

foresee what would result, Socrates made poor me
a laughing-stock in his talk. But, you slovenly

Socrates, the facts stand thus : when you examine
any doctrine of mine by the method of questioning,

if the person who is questioned makes such replies

as I should make and comes to grief, then I am
refuted, but if his replies are quite diflferent, then
the person questioned is refuted, not I. Take this

example. Do you suppose you could get anybody
to admit that the memory a man has of a past feeling

he no longer feels is an\i;hing like the feeHng at the
time when he • was feeling it ? Far from it. Or
that he would refuse to admit that it is possible

for one and the same person to know and not to

know one and the same thing ? Or if he were
afraid to admit this, would he ever admit that a

person who has become unlike is the same as before
he became unlike ? In fact, if we are to be on our
guard against such verbal entanglements, would he
admit that a person is one at all, and not many, who
become infinite in number, if the process of becoming
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aAA•^Aa)^'; aAA', c5 /za/ca/aie," (^Tyaei, " yevvaioTe-

poJS €77 avTO iXdojv o Xeyco, el SvvaaaL, i^eXey^ov

ojs ov)(l tStat alaOrjaeis eKdarcp rjixatv yiyvovrai,

7] CO? Ihioiv yLyvojjievcov ovSev tl av fxdXXov ro

<J)aiv6fjL€Vov fiovco eKeivco yiyvoiro, rj el elvai Set

ovofid^eLV, etrj (Lirep (j)aiveraf vs Se 81^ kol kvvo-

Ke(f)dXovs Xeycuv ov fiovov avTos vrjvels, dAAo. Kal

Tovs aKovovras rovro 8pdv els rd arvyypdfifxaTa

D P'OV avaTTetdeLs, ov KaXdJg ttoicov. eydi yap <f>7]iJLL

fiev rrjv dXrjdeLav ex^iv (Ls yeypa^a' pLerpov yap

eKaarov rjpicuv elvai tcov re dvrcov Kal p,ri' pLvpiov

pLevTOL 8La(f}ep€iv erepov erepov avTO) rovrtp, on
rep pev dXXa eari re Kal ^alverai, ra> Se aAAa.

Kal ao(f)Lav Kal ao(f)6v dvhpa ttoXXov 8eco to prj

^avai elvai, aXX avrov tovtov Kal Xeyco ao<j)6v,

og av TLVL Tjpdjv, cL ^atVerat /cat eart KaKa, pera-

^dXXojv TTOL-^ar) dyadd (f>alveadaL re /cat elvai.

E Tov he Xoyov av prj to) p-qpLarl pLOV Stco/ce, dAA'

wSe en aa(j>eaTepov pdde tl Xeyco. olov ydp ev

Tols Trpoadev eXeyeTO avapvt^adrjTi, otl to) p,ev

dadevovvn iriKpa <f)aiveTaL a eadiei /cat eart, to)

Se vyiaivovri TavavTia eaTC Kal ^atVerat. aot^ioTe-

pov pev ovv TOVTCov ovherepov Set TTOLrjaai—ovSe

167 y^P hvvaTov—ovSe KaTr}yop7]reov cos o p,ev KapLvcov

dp.adrjs OTL rotaura So^ct^et, o Se vyialvcov ao(f)6s

OTL dAAota- pera^XrjTeov S' evl ddrepa- dpelvcov
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different continues? But, my dear fellow," he will

say, " attack my real doctrines in a more generous

manner, and prove, if you can, that perceptions,

when they come, or become, to each of us, are

not individual, or that, if they are individual, what
appears to each one would not, for all that, become
to that one alone—or, if you prefer to say ' be,'

would not be— to whom it appears. But when you

talk of pigs and dog-faced baboons, you not only

act like a pig yourself, but you persuade your

hearers to act so toward my writings, and that

is not right. \For I maintain that the truth is

as I have written ; each one of us is the measure

of the things that are and those that are not

;

but each person differs immeasurably from every

other in just this, that to one person some things

appear and are, and to another person other

things. And I do not by any means say that

wisdom and the wise man do not exist ; on the

contrary, I say that if bad things appear and are to

any one of us, precisely that man is wise who causes

a change and makes good things appear and be to

him. And, moreover, do not lay too much stress

upon the words of my argument, but get a clearer

understanding of my meaning from what I am going

to say. Recall to your mind what was said before,

that his food appears and is bitter to the sick

man, but appears and is the opposite of bitter to the

man in health. Now neither of these two is to be
made wiser than he is—that is not possible—nor

should the claim be made that the sick man is

ignorant because his opinions are ignorant, or the

healthy man wise because his are different ; but a

cliange must be made from the one condition to
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yap r] irepa e^i?. ovroj Se /cat iv rij TraiSeto. drro

erepas e^eojs ettl rrjv dfieLvoj pLera^X-qriov aAA'

o /Lter larpo? (fiapfxaKOis fiera^dXXct, 6 Se ao(f)LaTr]s

Aoyots". €7761 ov TL y€ ipevhrj So^d^ovrd rls riva

varepov dXrjdrj iTTOirjcre So^d^eiv. ovre yap rd
fiT] ovra hvvaTov So^daai, ovre dXXa Trap* a dv

TTaaxj]' ravra Se del dXrjd-r]. dAA' olfiac, TTOvrjpa^

B t/jvxrjs €^€i So^d^ovra ^ avyyevrj iavrrjs ^ ^9'^^''"^

eTToirjae ho^daai erepa roiavra, d Bt] tlvcs Ta
^avTdap,aTa vtto dTreipias dXrjdrj KaXovacv, iyco

he ^eXrico p,€V rd crepa rcov ireptov, dX'qdearepa

Se ovSev. /cat rovs ao(f)ovs, c5 cfylXe HcoKpares,

TToXXov Seco ^arpdxovs Xeyeiv, dXXd Kara p,ev

acopiara larpovs Xeyco, Kara Se (f)VTd yecopyovs.

^rjpl yap /cat rovrovs rols <}>vroLS dvTi TTOvrjpcov

aladrjaeojv, orav tl avrcov dadevfj, xpi^^^ds Kal

C vyieivds aladrjcjeis re Kal dXrjdels ^ efiTTOieiv, rovs

Se ye ao<fiOvs re Kal dyadovs pi]ropas rats TroXecn

rd ;)^/37ycrTa avrt rcov TTOvrjpayv St/cata SoKelv elvai

TTOieiv. enel old y* dv eKaarr) TroXei St/cata /cat

KaXd SoKT], ravra Kal elvat, avrfj, ecos dv avrd
vopLL^T]' dXX 6 ao(f)6s dvrl TTOvrjpcov ovrojv avroig

cKdcrrcov ;^/37^crTa eTTolrjcrev elvat Kal SoKetv. Kara
Se rov avrov Xoyov Kal 6 ao^iarrjs rovs 7ratSeuo/xe-

vovs ovrco Svvdfievos TraiSaycoyelv ao(f)6s re /cat

D d^Los TToXXcov XPVH'^'^^^ rots TTaiSevOeLGLv /cat

ovro) ao(j)d)repoL re elaiv erepoi erepcov Kal ovSels

^ Trovrjpq. Aldina ; irovripas BT.
^ SofdfocTa Tb ; So^dfoj'ras B.

'^ eavT^i BT ; avrrjs some jmss. and editors.
* dXrjdeis BT ; dXtjOeias Schleiermacher.
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the other, for the other is better. So, too, in educa-

tion a change has to be made from a worse to a

better condition ; but the physician causes the change

by means of drugs, and the teacher of wisdom by
means of words. And yet, in fact, no one ever

made anyone think truly who preWously thought

falsely, since it is imjx)ssible to think that which
is not or to think any other things than those which
one feels ; and these are always true. But I believe

that a man who, on account of a bad condition

of soul, thinks thoughts akin to that condition,

is made by a good condition of soul to think corres-

pondingly good thoughts ; and some men, through

inexperience, call these appearances true, whereas I

call them better than the others, but in no wise

truer. And the wise, my dear Socrates, I do not by
any means call tadpoles ; when they have to do with
the human body, I call them physicians, and when
they have to do with plants, husbandmen ; for I

assert that these latter, when plants are sickly, instil

into them good and healthy sensations, and true ones
instead of bad sensations, and that the wise and
good orators make the good, instead of the evil,

seem to be right to their states. For I claim

that whatever seems right and honourable to a state

is really right and honourable to it, so long as it

believes it to be so ; but the wise man causes the
good, instead of that which is evil to them in each
instance, to be and seem right and honourable. And
on the same principle the teacher who is able to

train his pupils in this manner is not only wise but
is also entitled to receive high pay fVom them when
their education is finished. And in this sense it is

true that some men are wiser than others, and that
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tpevSrj So^d^ei, /cat aoi, idv re ^ovXr) idv re jxri,

avcKreov ovri fierpio' aw^erai yap iv tovtois 6

Aoyos ovTos. a> av el p.ev e^eis e^ ^PXV^ dfx(f)t.a-

prjrelv, dp,<l)La^rjTeL Xoyco dvTihie^eXdojv' el Se

St' epcoTrjaecov ^ovXei, St' epu)Trjaecx)v ovhe yap

TOVTO <l>€VKT€OV, dXXd TrduTCDV fxaXioTa Slcoktcov

rep vovv exovri. TTOiei fievroi ovrcoGi' fjirj dSiKei

E ev rat epcordv Kal yap ttoXXt) dXoyla dperrjs

<f)dGKOvra eTTifieXelo'dai fxrjSev aAA' ^ dSiKovvra

iv Xoyois SLareXeiv. dSiKeXv S' earlv iv rip roiovro),

orav rts fir] xcopt? piev d)s dycovL^opievos ras

StarpL^ds TTOLTJrai, x^P^^S Se ScaXeyopuevos;, Kal iv

fxev ra> Tral^r) re /cat acjtdXXr] Kad^ oaov dv Svvrjrac,

iv Se ra> BtaXeyeaOai crTTovSd^r] re Kal inavopdol

rov TTpocrSiaXeyopievov, e/ceiva p,6va avro) evSeiKvv-

pievos rd a(/)dXpiara, d avros v(f> eavrov /cat

168 'rd)v TTporepcov avvovaicov irapeKeKpovaro' dv p,ev

ydp ovro) ttoltjs, eavrovs alridaovrai ol TrpoaSia-

rpi^ovres ool rrjs avrcov rapa)(rjs Kal aTropias,

dXX ov ae, Kal ae puev Stcu^ovrai Kal i^LXrjaovaiv

,

avrovs Se pnarjaovai /cat ^ev^ovrai d(f>^ eavrdiv els

<f>LXoao(f)Lav , Lv' d'AAot yevop^evoi dnaXXaydJai rwv

ot TTporepov rjaav idv Se Tat'avTta rovra)v Spas

woTTep OL TToAAot, Tav'avTta ^vpu^TJaerai aoL Kal

rovs crvvovras dvrl (jjiXoao^cov pnaovvras rovro

B TO TTpdypia d7TO(/)aveXs, iTreiSdv irpea^vrepoL yevcov-

rai. idv ovv ip.ol Treldr), o Kal rrporepov ipp-qdri,

ov hvapLevdis ovSe p,axr]rtKd>s, aAA tXecp rfj Stavota

cwyKadels cos dXrjOcos a-Keiftei rl rrore XeyopLev,
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no one thinks falsely, and that you, whether you

will or no, must endure to be a measure. Upon these

jx)sitions my doctrine stands firm ; and if you can

dispute it in principle, dispute it by bringing an

opjx)sing doctrine against it ; or if you prefer the

method of questions, ask questions ; for an intelligent

person ought not to reject this method, on the con-

trary, he should choose it before all others. How-
ever, let me make a suggestion : do not be unfair

in your questioning ; it is very inconsistent for a

man who asserts that he cares for virtue to be con-

stantly unfair in discussion ; and it is unfair in

discussion when a man makes no distinction between
inerely trving to make points and carrying on a real

argument. In the former he may jest and try to

trip up his opponent as much as he can, but in

real argument he must be in earnest and must set

his interlocutor on his feet, pointing out to him
those slips only which are due to himself and his

previous associations. For if you act in this way,

those who debate with you will cast the blame for

their confusion and perplexity upon themselves, not

upon you ; they will run after you and love you, and
they will hate themselves and run away from them-
selves, taking refuge in philosophy, that they may
escape fi-om their former selves by becoming different.

But if you act in the opposite way, as most teachers

do, you will produce the opposite result, and instead

of making your young associates philosophers, you
will make them hate philosophy when they grow
older. If, therefore, you will accept the suggestion

which I made before, you will avoid a hostile and
combative attitude and in a gracious spirit will enter

the lists with me and inquire what we really mean
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KLveZadai re aTTO(j>aiv6jX€VOL to. Trdvra, to re Sokovu

eKoiaTcp rovTO /cat etvai Ihichrrj t€ kol ttoXcl. Kal

eK TOVTCov eTTLCTKeif/ei, etre ravrov eire /cat aAAo

iiTioT-qfJir] /cat aiadrjais, aAA' ovx, (oanep dpri, e/c

C avvTjdeias prjfidrcov re /cat ovofxaTOiv, a ol ttoXKoI

OTTTj av Tvxcoaiv cXkovtcs aTTopias oAAT^Aot? ttovto-

harrds TTapexovai." ravra, at QeoScupe, tco iraLpcp

GOV els ^o-qOGLav Trpocrqp^dfirjv /car' ip,T]v Bvvafnv,

(TfjLLKpd aTTO (TfiiKpcov 6t 8* avTos ^^f], /xeyaAeto-

repov dv rots avTOV e^o-^drjaev.

21. 0EO. ITat^et?, CO Sco/cpares" Trdvv yap

veavtKcbs tco dvSpl ^e^o-qOrjKag.

. 2n. Eu Xdyeis, c5 iralpe. Kal /xoi eliri' ivevorj-

ads 7T0V XdyovTOS dpri tov Upcorayopov /cat oi'etSt-

D ^ovTos rjpuv OTL Trpds Traihlov rovs Xoyovs ttolov-

fievoL TO) TOV TratSo? cf>6^cp dycovit,6pL€da ^ et? ra

iavrov, /cat ;!^a/3tevTiCT/>toi' riva arro/caAcDv, airoaepL-

vvviov Se TO TrdvTCOv puerpov, anovdaaaL 7]p,6s

SieKeXevaaro nepl rdv avrov Xoyov;

0EO. IlaJS' yap ovK ivevorjaa, cb HcoKpares;

sn. Tt ovv; KcXeveis neldeadat avrco;

0EO. Ti(f)6hpa ye.

2n. 'Opas ovv OTL rdSe Trdvra ttXyjv gov TratSta

ecrrlv. el ovv Tretaopieda rco dvSpl, ep,e /cat ae

^ dyufi^6fi€0a B ; ayuivi^oinida T.
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when we declare that all things are in motion and

that whatever seems is to each individual, whether

man or state. And on the basis of that you will

consider the question whether knowledge and per-

ception are the same or different, instead of doing as

you did a while ago, using as your basis the ordinary

meaning of names and words, which most people

pervert in haphazard ways and thereby cause all

sorts of perplexity in one another." Such, Theo-

dorus, is the help I have furnished your friend to

the best of my ability—not much, for my resources

are small ; but if he were living himself he would

have helped his offspring in a fashion more
magnificent.

THEo. You are joking, Socrates, for you have come
to the man's assistance with all the valour of youth.

soc. Thank you, my friend. Tell me, did you

observe just now that Protagoras reproached us for

addressing our words to a boy, and said that we
made the boy's timidity aid us in our argument

against his doctrine, and that he called our procedure

a mere display of wit, solemnly insisting upon the

importance of "the measure of all things," and

urging us to treat his doctrine seriously .''

THEO. Of course I observed it, Socrates.

soc. Well then, shall we do as he says ?

THEo. By all means.

soc. Now you see that all those present, except

you and myself, are boys. So if we are to do as
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E Set ipcoTtovTois re Kal OLTTOKpivo/xevovg oAAi^Aoi?

aTTOvSdaat avrov Trepl rov Xoyov, tva fJLiq toi

TOVTo ye ^ exTj eyKaXecv, o)s TTai.t,ovres Trpos

fxeipaKia SLeaKeif/dfjied^ avrov rov ^ Xoyov,

0EO. Tt 8'; ov TToXXcov rot Sealrrjros fieydXovs

TTOiyojvas e^ovrcov afxeivov av eiraKoXovdrjcreLe Xoyco

Siepevvajpieva)

;

2n. 'AAA' ov n GOV ye, (L QeoSojpe, afxeivov.

Hrj ovv otov e/xe fxev rip crco eratpcp rereXevrrjKort

169 heiv iravrl rpoTTCp eTTap,vveiv , ae he p,7]8evl, oAA'

Wl, CO apiare, oXiyov eTriaTTOV, ptexpi' rovrov avrov

ecos av elBaJfiev elre dpa ae Set htaypapLpbdrcov

trepi fxerpov etvai, etre Trdvres Ofiolajs crol iKavol

eavrols etj re darpovop^iav /cat raAAa (Lv hrj av

nepL airLav e^etj Sia^epetv.

0EO. Ov pdhiov, a> Yi(x)Kpares, aol TrapaKadtj-

fievov [xrj StSovai Xoyov, oAA' eyoj dprt, TrapeXTJprjaa

<f)daKa)v ae emrpei/jeiv fxoi fir] dirohveadai, Kal ovxl

dvayKdaeiv Kaddrrep Aa/ceSat/xovtot* ai) he /uot

So/cet? Trpos rov JjKLpa>va fxdXXov reivew. Aa/ce-

B Sat/xoviot fxev yap aTTievai rj aTTohveadai KeXevovai,

av Se /car' ^AvraZov ri fioi jxaXXov So/cets- ro Spdfia

Spdv rov yap TrpoaeXdovra ovk dvirjs Trplv av ^

dvayKdarjs dnohvaas ev rols Xoyois TrpoarraXalaai.

2X1. "Apiard ye, cS Qeohcope, rrjv voaov p,ov dirri-

Kaaas' laxvpiKcorepos fxevroi eycn eKelvcov. fxvpioi

^ TOi tout6 y{ B ; toi T6ye T ; tovto ye W.
2 avTOv rbv apogr. Coislinianum 155 ; a3 rod top B ; aC

rovTOv rbv T.
* irplv Av Heindorf ; irpiv BT.
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the man asks, you and I must question each other

and make reply in order to show our serious attitude

towards his doctrine ; then he cannot, at any rate,

find fault with us on the ground that we examined
his doctrine in a spirit of levity with mere boys.

THEO. Why is this ? Would not Theaetetus follow

an investigation better than many a man with a long
beard ?

soc. Yes, but not better than you, Theodorus,
So you must not imagine that I have to defend your
deceased friend by any and every means, while you
do nothing at all ; but come, my good man, follow

the discussion a little way, just until we can see

whether, after all, you must be a'measure in respect

to diagrams, or whether all men are as sufficient unto
themselves as you are in astronomy and the other
sciences in which you are alleged to be superior.

THEO. It is not easy, Socrates, for anyone to sit

beside you and not be forced to give an account of

himself and it was foolish of me just now to say you
would excuse me and would not oblige me, as the
Lacedaemonians do, to strip

; you seem to me to

take rather after Sciron.^ For the Lacedaemonians
tell people to go away or else strip, but you seem to me
to play rather the role of Antaeus ; for you do not let

anyone go who approaches you until you have forced

him to strip and wrestle with you in argument.
soc. Your comparison with Sciron and Antaeus

pictures my complaint admirably ; only I am a more

^ Sciron was a mighty man who attacked all who came
near him and threw them from a cliff. He was overcome
by Theseus. Antaeus, a terrible giant, forced all passers-
by to wrestle with him. He was invincible until Heracles
crushed him in his arms.
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yap 7]Sr] /jlol 'Hpa/cAe'es" t€ /cat Syjaees ivrvxovres ^

KaprepoL ^ Trpos ro Xiyeiv jxaX ev ^vyK€K6<f)aaLv,

dAA iycb ovSev ri fidXXov a^icrra/iai' ovtco rig

C epco? Setvos" ivSdSvKC rijg rrepl ravra yvpivaaias.

[XT] ovv /LiT^Se av <f>dovrjcrrjs TTpoaavarpLxjjdp,€VOs

aavTov re dfia /cat ifjue ovrjaai.

0EO. OvSev eVt avTiXiyco, aAA' aye 07717 OiXeis'

Trdvrws ttjv Trepl ravra eljxapixevqv r^v av ^ av
iTTLKXwarrjs Set avaxAi^rat eXeyxofxevov . ov fxivTOi

rrepaiTepct) ye Sv TrpoTideaai olos r eaofxai rrapa-

ax^lv i/xavTov aoi.

5X1. 'AAA' dpKet /cat fiexpi' rovrcov. /cat pioi

TTOVV Trjpei TO TOLoVhe, /x-q ttov iraihiKov tl Xddojfxev

D etSos TOJv Xoycov TTOLOvfxevoi, /cat ns ttoXw r^jxlv

avTO oveiSiarj.

0EO. 'AAAd St) TTeipdaofxal ye Kad* oaov av Su-

vcojLtat.

22. 2n. Tovhe roivvv Trpcorov TroAtv dp'TiAa-

^cofxeOa ovTTep ro Trporepov, /cat t^oijxev opdcos rj

OVK opdcos i8v(T)(epaLvoixev eTnrifxcovres ro) Xoyco

on avrdpKT) eKaarov els (f)p6v'q(nv eTToUf /cat

rjfxtv crvvexcoprjaev 6 IIpa)ray6pas Trepl re rovi

djxelvovos /cat ;;^et/3oros' Sta^epett' rivds, ovs Brj Kali

elvai ao(j)ovs. ov^li

©EO. Nat.

2fl. Et fxev roivvv avros Trapchv cofioXoyei, dXXa

E firj rjfxeXs ^orjdovvres vrrep avrov avvex<J^pri(yapiev

,

ovhev av ttoXlv eSet enavaXa^ovras ^e^aiovadai-

vvv he rdx dv ns rjfxds aKvpovg ridelr] rrjs vnep

eKelvov ofxoXoylas. Sto /caAAtovco? ex^L aa(f>e-

' ivTvx(>vTes T ; evTvyxo-vovTes B.
^ Kaprepol B ; Kparepol T. * ^v &v W ; i)v BT.
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stubborn combatant than they ; for many a Heracles

and many a Theseus, strong men of words, have fallen

in with me and belaboured nie mightily, but still I

do not desist, such a terrible love of this kind of

exercise has taken hold on me. So, now that it is

your turn, do not refuse to try a bout with me ; it

will be good for both of us.

THEO. I say no more. Lead on as you like.

Most assuredly I must endure whatsoever fate you
spin for me, and submit to interrogation. However,
I shall not be able to leave myself in your hands
beyond the point you propose.

soc. Even that is enough. And please be
especially careful that we do not inadvertently give

a playful turn to our argument and somebody reproach

us again for it.

THEO. Rest assured that I will try so far as in

me lies.

soc. Let us, therefore, first take up the same
question as before, and let us see whether we were
right or wrong in being displeased and finding fault

with the doctrine because it made each individual

self-sufficient in wisdom. Protagoras granted that

some persons excelled others in respect to the better

and the worse, and these he said were wise, did

he not ?

THEO. Yes.

soc. Now if he himself were present and could

agree to this, instead of our making the concession

for him in our effort to help him, there would be no
need of taking up the question again or of reinforcing

his argument. But, as it is, perhaps it might be
said that we have no authority to make the agree-

ment for him ; therefore it is better to make the
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arepov vepi tovtov avrov Sio/xoXoyT^aaadaf ov

yap Ti afiLKpov TrapaXXdrTei ovtojs c^ov ^ oAAcds".

0EO. Ae'yeis" aXyjdrj.

5n. Mi^ Toivvv 8t' aAAajv aAA' e/c tov eKeivov

170 \6yov (x)s Slol ^paxuTOLTCov Xd^cofxcv ttjv 6p,oXoyiav.

0EO. Ylibs;

2n. OvTCxyai' to Sokovv eKdarco tovto /cat

etval, (/)7]aL ttov w So/cet;

0EO. ^7]crl yap ovv.

2X1. OvKovv, (L Yipcorayopa, koi r^jxeis dvdpo)-

TTOV, /jidXXov 8e TTavroiv dvdpcoTTOJV So^a? Xeyofiev,

Kai (f>aix€v ovhiva ovriva ov rd /xev avrov rjyeladai

Tcov aXXoiv ao(ji(x)repov, rd he dXXovs eavrov, Kai

€v ye ToXs fxeyiaroLS klvSvvols, orav ev arpareiaLS

rj voaoLS ^ ev daXdrrrj )(eipLdt,a>vraL, oiOTxep irpos

deovs e;\;etv rovs ev eKdaroLs dp^ovras, aoiTrjpas

B a(f)cov TTpoaSoKcovras , ovk aAAo; toj hua^epovras

ri Tip elSevai' /cat ndvra ttov pLeard rdvOpioTTiva

tprjrovvrcov StSaa/caAou? re /cat dpxovras eavrcov

re /cat rcov aXXcov l^cLoiv rcbv re epyacncov, olopievcov

re av Ikovwv [xev BiSdcKetv, LKavcbv he dpx^tv etvai.

/cat ev rovroLs aTtaai rt dXXo (f)'ijaop,ev r) avrovs

rovs dvdpojTTovs rjyeLaOai, ao^iav /cat dfiaOlav

eivai, TTapd a^iatv;

0EO. Ovhev aAAo.

Sn. OvKovv rrjv piev ao<f)iav dXrjdrj Sidvoiav

rjyovvrat, rrjv he dpiadlav ipevhrj So^av;

C 0EO. Ti /xiyv;

2n. Ti ovv, CO Upojrayopa, xP'^'yopieOa rip Xoycp;
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agreement still clearer on this particular point ; for

it makes a good deal of difference whether it is so

or not.

THEO. That is true.

soc. Let us then get the agreement in as concise

a form as possible, not through others, but from his

own statement.

THEO. How ?

soc. In this w ay : He says, does he not ? " that

which appears to each person really is to him to

whom it appears."

THEO. Yes, that is what he says.

soc. Well then, Protagoras, we also utter the

opinions of a man, or rather, of all men, and we say

that there is no one who does not think himself

wiser than others in some respects and others wiser

than himself in other respects ; for instance, in times

of greatest danger, when people are distressed in

war or by diseases or at sea, they regard their

commanders as gods and expect them to be their

sa\iours, though they excel them in nothing except

knowledge. And all the world of men is, I dare

say, full of people seeking teachers and rulers for

themselves and the animals and for human activities,

and, on the other hand, of people who consider

themselves qualified to teach and qualified to rule.

And in all these instances we must say that men
themselves believe that wisdom and ignorance exist

in the world of men, must we not ?

THEO. Yes, we must.

soc. And therefore they think that wisdom is true

thinking and ignorance false opinion, do they not ?

THEO. Of course.

soc. Well then, Protagoras, what shall we do
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TTorepov dXrjOi] ^coyuev del tovs dv9pa>7TOVs So^d^eiv,

rj TTore /xev dX7]9rj, ttotc 8e i/jevbrj; i^ dfM^oTepcov

yap 7TOV av/x^aLvei firj del dXr^dij aAA' dpi^orepa

avTOVs So^d^etv. OKOTTet ydp, a) Qeohujpe, el

edeXoL dv tls tcov dfX(f)l Tlpajrayopav -q av avTos

hiap.dx^o6aL cos ovSels r^yelrai erepos erepov

dfiadrj T€ elvai /cat tJjevSrj So^d^etv.

0EO. 'AAA' aTTLarov, o) HcoKpaTes.

D 2n. Kat fji-qv els rovro ye dvdyKrjs 6 Xoyos

rJK€i 6 Trdvroiv xP'fJH'dTOJV fxerpov dvdpcoTTOV Xeycov.

0EO. YidJs h-q;

5n. "Otov av Kpivas tl irapd aavrcp Trpos fie

aTTO^alvrj Trepi tlvos So^av, crol fiev Stj rovro Kara

rov eKeivov Xoyov dXrjdes earco, rj/xtv Se 8r) roXs

dXXois TTepl rrjs o^s Kpiaecos TTorepov ovk eariv

KpiraZs yeveadai, rj del ae Kpivop,ev dXr^dij So^dCeiv;

7) fivploi eKdarore aoi pid^ovraL dpriSo^d^ovres,

riyovp,evoi ipevSrj Kpiveiv re /cat oleadai;

E 0EO. Ni^ rov Ala, co HcuKpares, p.dXa jjLvploi

Srjra, (f>rjalv "Op.rjpos, ol ye p,oi rd e^ dvdpojTroiV

TTpdypara 7Tap€)(ovat,v

.

2n. Tt ovv; ^ovXev Xeyojp,ep (Ls av rore aavro)

fxev dXrjdrj So^d^eis, rots Se fivploLS iJjevSrj;

0EO. "Eot/cev €K ye rov Xoyov dvdyKT] elvai.

2n. Tt Se avrcp Upojrayopa; dp* ov)(l dvdyKrf,

et p,ev p.7]Be avros d>ero pLerpov elvai dvdpcoirov

pbTjSe OL TToXXol, oiOTTep oi5Se olovrai, prjSevl S17

etvai ravrrjv rrjv dX-^deiav rjv eKelvos eypaijiev; el
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about the doctrine ? Shall we say that the opinions

which men have are always true, or sometimes true

and sometimes false ? For the result of either

statement is that their opinions are not always true,

but may be either true or false. Just think, Theodorus

;

would any follower of Protagoras, or you yourself,

care to contend that no person thinks that another

is ignorant and has false opinions ?

THEO. No, that is incredible, Socrates.

soc. And yet this is the predicament to which

the doctrine that man is the measure of all things

inevitably leads.

THEO. How so ?

soc. When you have come to a decision in your
own mind about something, and declare your opinion

to me, this opinion is, according to his doctrine, true

to you ; let us grant that ; but may not the rest of

us sit in judgement on your decision, or do we always

judge that your opinion is true ? Do not myriads of

men on each occasion oppose their opinions to yours,

belie\'ing that your judgement and belief are false ?

THEO. Yes, by Zeus, Socrates, countless myriads
in truth, as Homer ^ says, and they give me all the
trouble in the world.

soc. Well then, shall we say that in such a case

your opinion is true to you but false to the myriads ?

THEO. That seems to be the inevitable deduction.

soc. And what of Protagoras himself ? If neither
he himself thought, nor people in general think, as

indeed they do not, that man is the measure of all

things, is it not inevitable that the "truth" which
he wrote is true to no one ? But if he himself thought

1 Homer, Odyssey, xvi. 121, xvii. 432, xix. 78.
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171 Se auTOS" fiev coero, ro 8e ttXtjOos fJirj avvoierai,

oXad on TTpwTov ixkv oaco TrXeiovs ols fxrj SokcI rj

OtS" OOK€L, TOOrOVTCx) /xdXXoV OVK eCTTLV
7J

eOTLV.

0EO. ^AvdyKT), €L7T€p ye Kad* iKdarrjv So^av
eorat /cat ovk ecrrai,

2n. "E77etTa ye tovt* e^ei Kopitjiorarov cKelvos

jjiev irepl rrjg avrov olrjaeojs rrjv rcov dvTtSo^at,6vra>v

OLTjaiv,
fj

eKelvov TjyovvTai ipevSeadai, ^vyxcop^i

TTOV dXrjdij elvai ofioXoycov rd ovra So^dt^etv

0EO. Yidvv fjL€V odv.

B 2n. OvKovv rrjV avrov dv if/evSi] crvyxitipoT, el

Tfiv Ta>v rjyovfievojv avrov ^evheadai opioXoyeZ

dXrjdrj elvat;

0EO. ^AvdyKT].

5fl. Ot Se y' dXXoi ov avyx^opovaiv eavrols tpev-

8eadaL;

0EO. Ov yap ovv.

2n. '0 Se y* av opioXoyeZ /cat ravrrjv dXrjOrj rrjv

So^av i^ Sv yeypacf)€.

0EO. <I>atVeTai.

2fl. 'E^ aTrdvrwv dpa (xtto Ilpa>ray6pov dp^a-

fxevcov a/x0tcr^7yT7^crerat, jxaXXov Se vtto ye eKetvov

op^oXoyqaerai, orav rep rdvavria Xeyovri (7vyx<^pfj

dXrjdij avrov So^a^etv, rore /cat o Upcvrayopas

C avros (Tvyx(JopTJ(jeraL fi-^re Kvva fxijre rov ctti-

rvxdvra dvdpcoTTOV pierpov elvai, pLTjSe irepl evos

oS dv pur] puddrj. ovx ovrcog;

0EO. Ovrojs.

3X1. OvKovv eTreLSrj dp(f>(,a^rjrelrai vtto rrdvrcov,

ovSevl dv etrj ly Upcorayopov " dXT]9ei,a " dXyjO-q?,

ovre
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it was true, and people in general do not agree with
him, in the first place you know that it is just so

much more false than true as the number of those

who do not believe it is greater than the number of
those who do.

THEo. Necessarily, if it is to be true or false

according to each individual opinion.

soc. Secondly, it involves this, which is a very
pretty result ; he concedes about his own opinion
the truth of the opinion of those who disagree with
him and think that his opinion is false, since he
grants that the opinions of all men are true.

THEO. Certainly.

soc. Then would he not be conceding that his

own opinion is false, if he grants that the opinion of
those who think he is in error is true ?

THEO. Necessarily.

soc. But the others do not concede that they are
in error, do they ?

THEO. No, they do not.

soc. And he, in turn, according to his writings,

grants that this opinion also is true.

THEO. Evidently.

soc. Tlien all men, beginning with Protagoras,
will dispute—or rather, he will grant, after he
once concedes that the opinion of the man who
holds the opposite view is true— even Protagoras
himself, I say, will concede that neither a dog nor
any casual man is a measure of an\-thing whatsoever
that he has not learned. Is not that the case 'r

THEO. Yes.

soc. Then since the " truth " of Protagoras is

disputed by all, it would be true to nobody, neither
to anyone else nor to him.
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0EO. "Ayav, CO HcoKpares, rov eratpov fxov

Karadeofiev

.

2n. 'AAAa roL, d> ^iXe, dSrjXov el /cat napa-
deo/xev TO opdov. clkos ye apa eKelvov Trpea^vrepov

D ovra ao(f)(x)Tepov rjfiwv elvaL' /cat €t avriKa ev-

revdev dvaKvipeie p-expi rod avxevos, ttoAAo. dv e/xe

Te eXey^as XrjpovvTa, cvs ro et/cos", /cat ce o/xoAo-

yovvra, KaraSvs dv oX^olto dnoTpexyiV. dXX 7jp,tv

dvdyKT], ot/xat, p^pTya^at rjixlv avTOts, ottoZoL rives

iafiev, /cat rd SoKovvra del ravra Xeyeiv. koL Sijra

Kal vvv aAAo tc (f)Cop,€v op-oXoyelv dv tovto ye

ovTLVovv, TO elvai cto^corepov erepov erepov, elvaL

he /cat dfiadearepov

;

0EO. 'E/xot yovv So/cet.

23. 2n. *H /cat ravrr) dv fxdXtcrra taraadai

rov Xoyov,
fj rjixets VTreypdifta/jiev ^orjOovvres

^ UpojTayopa, <V9 rd fxev TToXXd
fj

So/cet, ravrr] Kal

eariv eKacrrcp, depfid, irjpd, yXvKea, rrdvra ocra

rov rvTTov rovrov el Se ttov ev rtai crvyxcopijaerai

hiacjiepeiv dXXov dXXov, Trepl rd vyieivd Kal vocrcoSr]

ideXrjcrai dv (f)dvaL jxrj ttov yvvaiov Kal iraihiov,

/cat diqpiov he, Ikovov elvai Idadai avro yiyvdJCTKOv

iavro) ro vyteivov, dXXd ivravda hrj dXXov dXXov

hia^epeiv , etTrep ttov;

0EO. "E/xotye hoKei ovrcos.

172 2X1. OvKovv Kal TTepl TroXiriKcbv, KaXa piev /cat

alaxpd Kal Si/cata /cat aSt/ca /cat ocxta /cat p,7], ota

dv eKaarrrj ttoXls olrjdeXcra 6i]rai vopupia avrfj,

ravra Kal elvai rfj dXr]6eia cKaarrj, Kal ev rovrois

fjiev ovhev ao(f)c6repov ovre ISicorrjV Ihicorov ovre

TToXiv TToXews elvai- ev he rco avp,<j>epovra eavrfj
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THEo. I think, Socrates, we are running my
friend too hard.

soc. But, my dear man, I do not see that we are

running beyond what is right. Most hkely, though,

he, being older, is wiser than we, and if, for example,

he should emerge from the ground, here at our feet,

if only as far as the neck, he would prove abundantly

that I was making a fool of myself by my talk, in

all probability, and you by agreeing with me ; then

he would sink down and be off at a run. But we,

I suppose, must depend on ourselves, such as we
are, and must say just what we think. And so now
must we not say that everv'body would agree that

some men are wiser and some more ignorant than

others ?_--

THEO. Yes, I think at least we must.

soc. And do you think his doctrine might stand

most firmly in the form in which we sketched it

when defending Protagoras, that most things—hot,

dry, sweet, and everything of that sort—are to each

person as they appear to him, and if Protagoras is

to concede that there are cases in which one person

excels another, he might be willing to say that in

matters of health and disease not every woman or

child— or beast, for that matter—knows what is

wholesome for it and is able to cure itself, but in

this point, if in any, one person excels another ?

THEO. Yes, I think that is correct.

soc. And likewise in affairs of state, the honourable

and disgraceful, the just and unjust, the pious and
its opposite, are in truth to each state such as it

thinks they are and as it enacts into law for itself,

and in these matters no citizen and no state is wiser

than another ; but in making laws that are advan-
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iq firj crvfK^epovTa Tideadai, ivravd* , etrrep ttov, av

ofioXoyqaet avjx^ovXov re avix^ovXov Sta^epetv"

/cat TToXecos Bo^av erepav irepas Trpos aX'^dcLav,

B /cat ovK av ttolvv roXfjLijcreLe (jjrjaaL, a av drJTai

ttoXls avix<f>4povTa olrjdeiaa avrfj, Travros /xaXXov

ravra /cat cruvoiaeiv aAA' e/cet ov Xeyco, iv rots

St/cat'ots" /cat aSt/cots ^ Kal oaiois /cat avoaiois,

ideXovatv la)(ypit,eadai ojs ovk ecm (f)vaec avraiv

ovdev ovaiav iavrov exov oAAa to kolvtj ho^av

rovTO yiyverai dXrjdes Tore orav So^rj /cat oaov av

BoKjj XP^^'^^' '^^'' OQOi y€ Brj ^ p,rj TravraTraaL

Tov Upcorayopov Xoyov Xeyovatv,^ c58e ttcos ttjv

ao<j)iav ayovai. Xoyos he rjpLa^, c5 0€oSa>pe, e/c

C Xoyov fxel^cov i^ iXdrrovos KaraXafx^dvei,.

0EO. OvKovv axoXr^v dyofiev, tS HcoKpares

;

5n. ^aivopLeda. /cat ttoXXolkis fiev ye Srj, co

Sat/xovte, Kat aXXore Karevorjaa, drdp /cat vvv, d>s

ei/coTCDS" ol iv rats (/)iXoao(f>Lais ttoXvv xP^^°^
hiarpiijjavTes els Ta St/caCTrr^/jta lovres yeXoloi

^aivovraL p'qropes.

0EO. ricDs" §17 ovv XeyeLs;

2n. l^LvSwevovaiv ol iv SiKaarrjpLOis Kat rots

roiovroLs e/c veo)v KvXivhovpLevoi Trpos roi/s iv

D (f)LXoao(f>La koI rfj roiaSe ScarpL^fj redpapiixevovs

(Ls olKerac Trpos iXevdepovs redpd(j>daL^

eEO. Ilfj hrj;

2X1. ^Ht rot? fJiev tovto o av elires del Trdpean,

crxpXri, Kal tovs Xoyovs iv etprjvrj cTrt axoXrjs

TTOiovvrai' warrep Ty/xet? vvvl rpirov TJSr] Xoyov

1 Kal adiKois W ; om. BT. '^
5t; BT ; Slv Schanz.

'^ X^yovffiv Naber, with inferior aiss. ; Xiywaip BT.
* Tedpd<p6ai, W ; r€Tpd(p0ai BT.
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tageous to the state, or the re\ erse, Protagoras again
will agree that one counsellor is better than another,

and the opinion of one state better than that of

another as regards the truth, and he would by no
means dare to affirm that whatsoever laws a state

makes in the belief that they will be adv^antageous

to itself are perfectly sure to prove advantageous.

But in the other class of things—I mean just and
unjust, pious and impious—they are willing to say

with confidence that no one of them possesses by
nature an existence of its own ; on the contrarj', that

the common opinion becomes true at the time when
it is adopted and remains true as long as it is held

;

this is substantially the theory of those who do not
altogether affirm the doctrine of Protagoras. But,
Theodorus, argument after argument, a greater one
after a lesser, is overtaking us.

THEo, Well, Socrates, we have plenty of leisure^

have we not .''

soc. x-\pparently we have. And that makes me
think, my friend, as I have often done before, how
natural it is that those who have spent a long time
in the study of philosophy appear ridiculous when
they enter the courts of law as speakers.

THEO. What do you mean ?

soc. Those who have knocked about in courts and
the like from their youth up seem to me, when
compared with those who have been brought up in

philosophy and similar pursuits, to be as slaves
in breeding compared with freemen.

THEO. In what way is this the case .''

soc. In this way : the latter always have that
which you just spoke of, leisure, and they talk at

their leisure in peace ; just as we are now taking up
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e/c Xoyov fieTaXafjL^dvofjiev, ovtco KaKeivoL, iav

avTovs 6 eTTeXdcbv rod TTpoKeifxevov naXXov KaOaTrep

rjfjLds apeajj' /cat Stct p,aKpa)v rj ^pax^cov fjLcXci

ovSev XeycLV, av fjLovov Tvxojcn rov ovtos' ol Se iv

aa)(oXia. re aet Xiyovai—KareTTeiyei yap vSojp piov

E —/cat ovK eyxoopet nepi ov dv eTndvfi'qGcoai, rovs

Xoyovs TTOLeladai., aXX dvdyKrjv e^cov 6 avriSiKog

i^iarr]K€V /cat V7Toypa(f)r)v TrapavayiyvcoGKOfievqv

,

d)v €Kt6s ov prjreov rjv dvrojfMoatav KaXovaiv^

ol Se XoyoL del Trepl ofxoBovXov vpos SecrTTO-

T7]v Kadr)p,evov , iv j(;eipt rti'a SiK-qv exovra, /cat

ol dycDres" ovhenore rrjv dXXcos aAA' del ttjv rrepl

avTov' TToXXaKLs Be /cat Trepl tftvxyjs 6 Spofios'

173 wot' e^ dirdvroiv rovnov evTovoi /cat SpLfzels

ylyvovrai, eTnardpLevoi rov SecnroTrjv Xoyo) re

dcoTTevaai /cat €/>yw ;(;aptcraCT^at,^ afXLKpol Se /cat

OVK dpdol rds ipvxds. rrjv yap av^rjv /cat ro evdv

re /cat ro eXevdepov ^ r^ eK vecov SovXela d(f>fjp7]rai,

dvayKa^ovaa Trpdrreiv a/coAta, fxeyaXovs klvSv-

vovs Kal (f)6^ovs en aTTaAat? ifivxo-iS eTTi^dXXovaa,

ovs ov SvvdfjLevot fierd rov St/catoy /cat dXrjdovs

VTTO^epeiv, evdvs i'rrl ro iJ/evSog re Kal ro dXXijXovs

dvraSiKeiv rpeirofxevoL TToXXd KdjJLTTrovrai Kal
^ fjv dvTU/jLoaiav Ka\ov<nv >iss.; ora. Abresch et al.

2 XaplaaadaL BT ; vireKOttv Cobet frora Themistius.
2 t6 eXeOdepov BT ; to iXevdipiov Themistius. ^
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argument after argument, already beginning a third,

so can they, if, as in our ease, the new one pleases

them better than that in which they are engaged ;

and they do not care at all whether their talk is long

or short, if only they attain the truth. But the men
of the other sort are always in a hurry—for the water
flowing through the water-clock urges them on—and
the other party in the suit does not permit them to

talk about anything they please, but stands over them
exercising the law's compulsion by reading the brief,

from which no deviation is allowed (this is called the

affidavit) ; ^ and their discourse is always about a

fellow slave and is addressed to a master who sits

there holding some case or other in his hands ; and
the contests never run an indefinite course, but are

always directed to the point at issue, and often the

race is for the defendant's hfe. As a result of all

this, the speakers become tense and shrewd ; they
know how to wheedle their master with words and
gain his favour by acts ; but in their souls they
become small and '.varped. For they have been
deprived of growth and straightforwardness and
independence by the slavery they have endured from
their youth up, for this forces them to do crooked
acts by putting a great burden of fears and dangers
upon their souls while these are still tender ; and
since they cannot bear this burden with uprightness
and truth, they turn forthwith to deceit and to

requiting wrong with wrong, so that they become
' In Athenian legal procedure each party to a suit

presented a written statement—the charge and the reply

—

at a preUminary hearing. These statements were subse-
quently confirmed by oath, and the sworn statement was
called 5iU}fjiocria or avTwuoffla, which is rendered above by
" aflBdavit " as the nearest EngUsh equivalent.
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B criryKXcovTaL, coad^ vyiks ovhev e^ovres rrjs Stavolas

€LS dvSpas €K fjieLpaKLOjv reXevToiai, Seivoi re /cat

ao(f>ol yeyovoTes, 0)s otovrai. /cat ovtol fxev 8r)

roLovTOi, o) QeoScopc' tovs 8e rov 7j[j,€T€pov xopov
TTorepov ^ovXei hieXOovres ^ idaavres ttoXiv eTrt

Tov Xoyov TpeTTCvixeda, tva purj /cat, o vvv Srj iXeyofxev,,

Atai' TToXv TTJ iXevdepla /cat ixeraXijtf/eL rcov Xoycov

Karaxpcofi^Oa ;

0EO. MrjSafioJS, <3 Scej/cpares", aAAa SieXOovTes.

C TTavv yap ev tovto etp-qKas, ore ov^ rjpieis ol ev

TU) TOtojSe p^o/aeuovres' rcvv Xoycov VTrrjpeTai, dXX
OL Aoyot rjfjLerepoi ^ ayoTrep OLKerai, /cat eKaaros
avTOiv TrepifieveL dTTOTeXead-qvai orav rjjxlv SoKrj'

ovre yap SiKaaTTjs ovre Oearrjs oiairep TTOirjrais

eTTLTLjxrjacxJv re /cat dp^cov eTnarareZ Trap' rjjjiLV.

24. 2n. AeyajfjL€v Sry, cu? eoiKev, eTrel aoi ye

SoKel, TTepl ra>v Kopv<f)aicov ri yap dv tls tovs ye

<j)avXcos Siarpt^ovras iv (f)iXoao<f)ia Xeyoi; ovtol Se

7TOV e/c vecov TrpcoTOV [jl€v et? dyopdv ovk taaaL Trjv

D 686v, OvSe 07T0V hLKaaTTjpLOV Tj ^OvXeVTljpLOV 7]

TL KOLVOV dXXo TTJS TToXeCOS OVVeBpLOV VOpLOVS §6

/cat ijjT]^iaixaTa Xeyo/xeva ^ yeypa/x/xeva ovtc

OpCOGLV OVT€ dKOVOVCL' OTTOvhal 8e eTaLpLCOV €TT
j

dpxds /cat avvo8oL /cat helrrva /cat avv avXrjTpLCJL

KcbfioL, ovSe ovap TTpaTTeiv TrpoaiaTaTaL avToZs.
|

ev 8e rj KaKws tls ^ yeyovev ev ttoXcl, t] t'l to) /ca/cdv \

eaTLV e/c TrpoyovoiV yeyovos 7] irpos dvhpcbv ^ j

yvvaLK(x)v, ixaXXov avTov XeXrjdev ^ ol ttjs 6aXdTT7]s ;^

E XeyojxevoL X^^^' '^^'' '^'^^'^(^ ttovt ovh otl ovk !

1 i]/x^Tepoi W ; ot r}fj.iT€poL BT. '

2 Tis W, Iambi., Clem. ; tl BT.
i
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greatly bent and stunted. Ginsequently they pass

from youth to manhood with no soundness of mind
in them, but they think they have become clever

and -wise. So much for them, Theodorus. Shall we
describe those who belong to our band, or shall we
let that go and return to the argument, in order to

avoid abuse of that freedom and variety of discourse,

of which we were speaking j ust now ?

THEo. By all means, Socrates, describe them ; for

I like your saying that we who belong to this band
are not the servants of our arguments, but the

arguments are, as it were, our servants, and each of

them must await our pleasure to be finished ; for we
have neither judge, nor, as the poets have, any
spectator set over us to censure and rule us.

soc. Verv' well, that is quite appropriate, since it is

your wish ; and let us speak of the leaders ; for why
should anyone talk about the inferior philosophers?

The leaders, in the first place, from their youth up,

remain ignorant of the way to the agora, do not

even know where the court-room is, or the senate-

house, or any other public place of assembly ; as for

laws and decrees, they neither hear the debates
upon them nor see them when they are published

;

and the strivings of political clubs after public offices,

and meetings, and banquets, and revellings with
chorus girls—it never occurs to them even in their

dreams to indulge in such things. And whether
anyone in the city is of high or low birth, or what
evil has been inherited by anyone from his ancestors,

male or female, are matters to which they pay no
more attention than to the number of pints in the
sea, as the saying is. And all these things the
philosopher does not even know that he does not
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olSev, olSev ovSe yap avTcov aTre^erai rov evSo-

Kifietv )(apLV, aiXXa rco ovtl to acofia (xovov iv rfj

TToAet /cetrai avrov /cat eTnhrjfjbeZ, rj Se Sidvoia,

Tavra Trdvra r)yr](jafx,€V7] a^iKpd /cat ouSeV, drt/Aa-

aaaa Travraxfj ^eperai ^ /caret. ULvSapov, " tcLs ^

T€ yds VTTevepde " /cat rd imTTeSa yewfxerpovcra,

" ovpavov re virep " darpovojjiovaa, /cat Trdaav

174 TrdpTTj (j)V(nv ipevvcofievr) tcjv ovtiov eKaarov

oXov, els T(x>v eyyvs ovhev avrrjv cruyKadLeZaa.

0EO. Hcos Tovro Xeyeis, co TicoKpares

;

2X1. "Q-OTrep /cat ©aAT^i' darpovofjiovvTa, (o 0eo-

Scope, /cat dvoj pXeTTOvra, ireaovra els (f)peap, QpaTrdl

TLS efJLfjLeXrjs /cat )(apieaaa depairaivls aTroCT/ccDi/fat'

Xeyerai, cos rd fxev ev ovpavco TrpoOvpLOiro elSevai,

rd S' efXTTpoaOev avrov /cat Trapd TToSas Xayddvoi

avrov. ravrdv Se ap/cet GKcofi/xa eTrl Tvdvras ocroL

B ev (f)LXoao<f>La Sidyovcri. rat ydp ovrc rov roiovrov

6 fiev TrXrjaiov /cat o yeircov XeXrjOev, ov fxovov 6 ri

TTpdrrei, dXX* oXiyov /cat ei dvdpcoTTos ecrrtv -rj ri

aXXo OpepLfMa' ri Se ttot earlv dvdpcoTTOS /cat ri

rfj roLavrrj (f>v(Tei vpoarjKei Sid^opov rdv dXXcov

TTOtetv 7] rrdax^w ^rjret re /cat Trpdypuar €X€t

Stepevv(x)[ji€Vos. fxavOdveLS ydp ttov, co QeoScope.

7] ov;

0EO. "Eywye* /cat dXyjOrj Xeyeis

•

2n. ToiydproL, co (f>iXe, iSt'a re cruyyiyvofxevos 6

1 (piperai BT ; Tr^rerai B^W, Iambi., Clem., Euseb.
^ rds Campbell from Clement ; rd C; rd T.
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know ; for he does not keep aloof from them for the

sake of gaining reputation, but really it is only his

body that has its place and home in the city ; his

mind^ considering all these things petty and of no
account, disdains them and is borne in all directions,

as Pindar^ says,"both belowthe earth,"and measuring
the surface of the earth, and "above the sky," study-

ing the stars, and investigating the universal nature

of every thing that is, each in its entirety, never
lowering itself to anything close at hand.

THEo. WTiat do you mean by this, Socrates ?

soc. WTiy, take the case of Thales, Theodorus.

While he was studying the stars and looking upwards,

he fell into a pit, and a neat, witty Thracian servant

girl jeered at him, they say, because he was so eager

to know the things in the sky that he could not see

what was there before him at his very feet. The
same jest applies to all who pass their lives in

philosophy. For really such a man pays no attention

to his next door neighbour ; he is not only ignorant

of what he is doing, but he hardly knows whether he
is a human being or some other kind of a creature ;

but what a human being is and what is proper for

such a nature to do or bear different from any other,

this he inquii-es and exerts himself to find out. Do
you understand, Theodorus, or not ?

THEo. Yes, I do ; you are right.

soc. Hence it is, my friend, such a man^ both in

' This may refer to Xem. x. 87 f.

—

ijfuav (lev K€ irvioii yalai v-rivepdfv Hv,
fjuiav 5' ovpavov ev xpvaioi.^ 56fio(riy,

"Thou (Polydeuces) shalt live being half the time under
the earth and half the time in the golden dwellings of
heaven," but it may be a quotation from one of the lost

poems of Pindar.
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roLOVTOS eKaarco /cat SrjfjLoaia, OTrep dp^ofievos

C eXeyov, orav iv hiKaaT7]pia) rj ttov dXXodt dvayKa-

adfj TTCpl rcx)v irapd irohas /cat rtbv iv 6cl>6aX[xoZs I

StaAeyecr^at, yeXcura rrapex^i ov fiovov QparTais

dXXd /cat T(o dXXiv oxXco, els ^peard re /cat Trdaav

diTopiav ifXTTLTTTCov VTTo diTeipias, /cat rj daxT^p-oavvq

SetVTy, So^av d^eXrepias Tvapexopievr]' ev re yap

ratS" XoiBopiais tSiov e^ei ovhev ovheva XoiSopeiv,

dr ovK elhcos KaKov ovSev ovSevos e/c rov fxr)

fjiejjieXerrjKevai. diropivv ovv yeXoZos (f)aiveraL. ev

D re roLS eTralvois /cat rat? rwv dXXcov p,eyaXavxio.is

,

ov TTpoaTTOL-qraJS, dXXd rep ovrt yeXcov evSrjXos

yiyvofievos XyjpcoBrjs So/cet efj^ai. rvpavvov re

yap •^ jSaatAea ey/cco/xta^o/xei'ov eva rcbv vofJie(x)v,

OLOV av^corrjv ^ TTOLfieva rj nva ^ovkoXov, rjyetrai,

dKovecv evSaLpLOVL^ojJLevov ttoXv ^SdXXovra- Sva-

KoXcorepov he eKeivcov ^wov /cat eTn^ovXorepov

TTOifJLaLveLV re /cat ^SdXXeiv vofil^eL avrovs, dypoiKov

he Kol drraihevrov vtto aap^oAias" ovhev rjrrov rcbv

E vop,eoiv rov roiovrov dvayKatov yiyveadai, arjKov

iv opei ro reZx^S Trepi^e^Xrjp^evov . yrjs Se orav

fxvpia TrXiOpa "^ €ti rrXeico dKOVcrrj ats ris dpa

KeKrrjfJLevos OavfJidard TrXi^dec /ce/CTTyrat, irdvafiLKpa

8o/cet dKoveiv els aTraaav elcoddjs rrjv yrjv ^Xerreiv.

rd Be Br) yevr] vp,vovvrojv, d>s yewalos ris irrrd

TrdiTTTOVs irXovaiovs exo)v d7TO(f)7JvaL, TravrdTraaiv

dfji^Xv /cat inl apuKpov opcLvroiV rjyelrat rov

175 ertawov, vtto diraiBevaias ov Bvvafievcov els ro
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private, when he meets with individuals, and in

pubhc, as I said in the beginning, when he is obhged
to speak in court or elsewhere about the things at

his feet and before his eyes, is a laughing-stock not

only to Thracian girls but to the multitude in general,

for he falls into pits and all sorts of perplexities

through inexperience, and his awkwardness is terrible,

making him seem a fool ; for when it comes to

abusing people he has no personal abuse to offer

against anyone, because he knows no evil of any
man, never having cared for such things ; so his

perplexity makes him appear ridiculous ; and as to

laudatory speeches and the boastings of others, it

becomes manifest that he is laughing at them—not
pretending to laugh, but really laughing—and so he
is thought to be a fool. When he hears a panegjTnc
of a despot or a king he fancies he is listening to the

praises of some herdsman—a swineherd, a shepherd,

or a neatherd, for instance—who gets much milk from
his beasts ; but he thinks that the ruler tends and
milks a more perverse and treacherous creature than
the herdsmen, and that he must grow coarse and un-
civilized, no less than they, for he has no leisure and
lives surrounded by a wall, as the herdsmen live in

their mountain pens. And when he hears that
someone is amazingly rich, because he owns ten
thousand acres of land or more, to him, accustomed
as he is to think of the whole earth, this seems very
little. And when people sing the praises of lineage
and say someone is of noble birth, because he can
show seven wealthy, ancestors, he thinks that such
praises betray an altogether dull and narrow vision

on the part of those who utter them ; because of
lack of education they cannot keep their eyes fixed
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TTov aei ^XeireLV ovSe Xoyi^eaBat on ttolttttcov

/cat TTpoyovoiv ixvpidSes iKaanp yeyovacnv dvapi-

d/jirjToi, iv at? ttXovulol Kal tttcoxol Kal ^afftAetj

/cat SovXoL pdp^apoi re /cat "EAATj^ej ttoAAci/cis"

fivpioi yeyovaaiv orcoovv dAA' ctti nevre /cat

ei/coat KaraXoycp Trpoyovcov aepLwvofievcov Kal

dva(f)€p6vTCov els 'H/aa/cAea rov ^Kix(f>irpvcovog

droTTa avTcp /cara^atVerat tt^j afiiKpoXoyias, on
B 8e o tiTT ^Api(j>LTpvcovos els ro dvco Trefre/cat-

CLKoaros TOLovTos rjv ota avve^atvev avrco tvx'>^> Kai,

6 TTevrrjKoaros aTr' avrov, yeXa ov Swafievcov Xoyi-

t,eaOai re /cat xavvorrjTa dvoi^TOV ijjvx'fjs diraXXdrTeLV.

iv aTTaoL Srj tovtols 6 tocovtos vtto tojv ttoXXcov

KarayeXdrai, rd jxev VTTepri(j>dv(jos ex^ov, <x)s So/cet,

ra 8 iv TToatv dyvodjv re /cat iv CKdaroLS dnopajv.

©EO. JlavrdTTaai rd yiyvofieva Xeyeis, c5

HcoKpares.

25. 2n. "Orav 8e ye rtra avros, c5 ^t'Ae,

C iXKvcrr) dvco, /cat ideX'qarj ns avro) iK^rjvai, iK

Tov " ri iyd) ae dSiKcb ^ av ifie; " els cr/cej/ftv

avrrjs SiKaLocrvvqs re Kat dSt/cta?, rt re iKarepov

avTOLV /cat rt tcDv Travnov ^ dXX'qXcov 8iacf>epeTOV,

7] iK TOV " el ^aaiXevs evSat/jicov" " KeKriq^xevos

t' av TToXi)^ ;;^/ot»CTtoi'," ^aaiXelas Trepi Kal dvdpco-

Trivqs oXcos evSaifiovias Kal ddXLorrjTOS eTTt

GKeipiv, TTOLO) re nve iarov /cat rtva rporrov

dvdpwTTOV (f)vaei TTpoarjKei rd [xev KT'qoaadai ^

avroXv, ro 8e diro^vyelv— irepl rovrcov aTravrcov

D orav av Sir) Xoyov SiSovat rov ajxiKpov iKelvov

TTjv ^vx^jv Kal SpifjLVV Kal SiKaviKOV, ttoXlv av rd

^ TToXi) Euseb., Iamb. ; om. BT.
2 KTTiffaa-dai B^, Iamb., Euseb. ; Kr-^ffeadai BT.
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upon the whole and are unable to calculate that

ever}^ man has had countless thousands of ancestors

and progenitors, among whom have been in any
instance rich and poor, kings and slaves, barbarians

and Greeks. And when people pride themselves on
a list of twenty-five ancestors and trace their pedigree

back to Heracles, the son of Amphitryon, the petti-

ness of their ideas seems absurd to him ; he laughs

at them because they cannot free their silly minds of

vanity by calculating that Amphitryon's twenty-fifth

ancestor was such as fortune happened to make him,

and the fiftieth for that matter. In all these cases

the philosopher is derided by the common herd,

partly because he seems to be contemptuous, partly

because he is ignorant of common things and is

always in perplexity.

THEO. That all happens just as you say, Socrates.

soc. But when, my friend, he draws a man up-
wards and the other is willing to rise with him above
the level of " What wrong have I done you or you
me?" to the investigation of abstract right and
wrong, to inquire what each of them is and wherein
they differ from each other and from all other things,

or above the level of " Is a king happy ? " or, on
the other hand, " Has he great wealth ? " to the

investigation of royalty and of human happiness and
wretchedness in general, to see what the nature of

each is and in what way man is naturally fitted to

gain the one and escape the other—when that man
of small and sharp and pettifogging mind is com-
pelled in his turn to give an account of all these
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dvTL(yrpo(f)a a.7To8i,8coat.v' IXiyyicov re oltto viprjXov

KpefMaadels Kal fiXeiTCOv [xerecopos avcodev vtto

drjOeias a.Sr)ixova>v re kol aTropcbv Kal ^arTapi^cov ^

yeXwra QparraLS fiev ov Trape^ei ovB dXXco anai,-

SeuTO) ovhevi, ov yap aladavovrai, tols S evavTioJS

T] (Ls dvSpaTToSois rpa<j>elaiv aTraaiv.^ ovros 87]

eKarepov rponos, c5 ©edSoj/ae, d puev rep ovri ev

E iXevdepia re koX crxoXfj redpafxfzevov, ov Bt)

<f)LX6(jo(f)ov KoXels, 4* dvejjLeairjrov evrjdcL hoKelv /cat

ouSevt etvai orav els SouAt/co, ifiTrearj SiaKOv-qfiara,

olov arpcDfxaroSeojjLov firj iTTiarajxevov ovaKevd-

aaadai fi'qSe oipov 'qSvvai, ^ dcoTras Xoyovs' d S'

^

av rd fxev roiavra navra Swapuevov ropcos re Kai

o^ews SiaKovelv, dva^dXXeadai Se ovk eTTiarapLevov

eViSe^ta iXevdepcos ^ ovSe y dppiovlav Xoyixiv

176 Xa^ovros opddJs vpivrjoaL Oecov re Kal dvSpcov

evSaLpLovojv ^iov dXrjdrj.^

0EO. Et TTavras, c5 YicoKpares, TTeidots d XeyeLS

oiOTTep epid, rrXeioiV dv elp-qvr} Kal xra/ca eXdrro)

/car' dvdpcoTTOVs eh).

2n. 'AAA' ovr dTToXeadai rd Aca/ca hvvarov, a)

©edScope* VTTevavriov yap ri ra> dyadco aec elvai

dvdyKT]' ovr iv deols avrd Ihpvadai, rrjv 8e

dvTjTTjv <j)vaLV Kal rovhe rov roTTOV TrepLnoXel i^

1 jSarTapi^uv Themistius ;
pap^api^wv BT.

2 Tpa<f)ei(j(.v oLTraaiu B; rpacpuffi iracLV T, Iamb., Euseb.
» 6 5' t. Iamb. ; ov 8' BT.

* eXevOepus BT ; iXevdepius Athenaeus.
^ dXrjd'^ om. Athenaeus.
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things, then the tables are turned ; dizzied by the

new experience of hanging at such a height, he
gazes downward from the air in dismay and per-

plexity ; he stammers and becomes ridiculous, not in

the eyes of Thracian girls or other uneducated
persons, for they have no perception of it, but in

those of all men who have been brought up as free

men, not as slaves. Such is the character of each

of the two classes, Theodorus, of the man who has

truly been brought up in freedom and leisure, whom
you call a philosopher—who may without censure

appear foolish and good for nothing when he is

involved in menial services, if, for instance, he does
not know how to pack up his bedding, much less

to put the proper sweetening into a sauce or a fawn-
ing speech—and of the other, who can perform all

such services smartly and quickly, but does not know
how to wear his cloak as a freeman should, properly

draped,^ still less to acquire the true harmony of

speech and hymn aright the praises of the true life

of gods and blessed men.
THEO. If, Socrates, you could persuade all men

of the truth of what you say as you do me, there

would be more peace and fewer evils among mankind.
soc. But it is impossible that evils should be done

away with, Theodorus, for there must always be
something opposed to the good ; and they cannot
have their place among the gods, but must inevitably

hover about mortal nature and this earth. Therefore
^ The Athenians regarded the proper draping of the

cloak as a sign of good breeding. The well-bred Athenian
first threw his cloak over the left shoulder, then passed it

round the back to the right side, then either above or below
the right arm, and finally over the left arm or shoulder.
See Aristophanes, Bird*, 1567 f., with Blaydes's notes.
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dvdyKTjg. 8io /cat TTCtpdadat XPV ^vdevSe cKetae

B <f>€vy€LV OTL Ta^iora. (^vyrj Se o/xoLOJais deaj

Kara to Svvarov ofiotcocns Se St/catoj/ /cat oaiov

ixerd (f)pov'qaecos yeveadai. aAAa yap, to dptcrre,

ov Trdvv ^ paSiov Trelaai cos dpa ovx (ov eVe/ca oi

TToXXoL <f)a(n SeXv TTOvrjpiav fxev (f)evy€tv, dperrjv 8e

8ic6k€IV, tovtcov xaptv ro puev iTnrrjhevTeov, ro S' ov,

tva puri'^ KaKos /cat tva dyados Soktj etvai' ravra

ydp iariv 6 Xeyopuevos ypacov vdXos, cos ifiol

C <f)aiveraf ro Se dXrjdes cSSe Xeyojfxev. deos

ovSafjifj ovSapbaJS aSt/cos", dAA' ws otov re St/cato-

raros, /cat ovk eanv avrcp opiOLorepov ovhev rj os

dv TjpLwv av yevTjraL on, St/catdraTOS". rrept rovro ^

KoX r] (x)s dXrj6u)s Seivorrjs dvSpos /cat ovSevia re

/cat dvavSpia. rj jxev ydp tovtov yvdiais cro^ta /cat

dp€T7] dXrjdLvq, 'q Se dyvoia dpuadia /cat /ca/cta

ivapyqs' at S' aAAat SeLvorrjTes t€ SoKovaai /cat

ao0tat et* /iet' TroXniKaZs hvvaareiais yi.yv6p,€vai

<j>opTLKaL, iv Se rexvai? ^dvavaoi. rtp ovv dSt-

D KovvTL /cat droCTta Aeyovrt ^ TTpdrTOvn fiaKpco

dpiar' €^€1 TO /at) avyxiop^^v Setvco vtto Travovpyias

etvaf dydAAovrat ydp rip dvetSet /cat otovrai

d/couetv oTt ou Xrjpol elai, yrjs dXXcDs d)(dr^, dAA

dvSpes oiovs Set et* ttoXci tovs acodrjoropidvovs

.

XeKriov ovv rdXrjdes, ort Tocrovro) jxaXXov elacv

oloL OVK otovraL, ore ovx'' olovrat' dyvoovat, ydp

tpripiiav dBiKias, o Set TJKLara dyvoelv. ov ydp

^ irdvv B ; irdw tl T. ^ IVa ixt] B ; 'iva St] fiij T.

' TovTo Euseb., Iamb., Stob. ; tovtov BT.
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we ought to try to escape from earth to the dwelHng
of the gods as quickly as we can ; and to escape is to

become hke God, so far as this is possible ; and to

become like God is to become righteous and holy

and -wise. But, indeed, my good friend, it is not at

all easy to persuade people that the reason generally

advanced for the pursuit of virtue and the avoidance

of vice—namely, in order that a man may not seem
bad and may seem good—is not the reason why the

one should be practised and the other not ; that,

I think, is merely old wives' chatter, as the saying

is. Let us give the true reason. God is in no
wise and in no manner unrighteous, but utterly

and perfectly righteous, and there is nothing so like

him as that one of us who in turn becomes most
nearly perfect in righteousness. It is herein that

the true cleverness of a man is found and also his

worthlessness and cowardice ; for the knowledge of

this is wisdom or true virtue, and ignorance of it is

folly or manifest wickedness ; and all the other kinds

of seeming cleverness and wisdom are paltry when
they appear in public affairs and vulgar in the arts.

Therefore by far the best thing for the unrighteous

man and the man whose words or deeds are impious
is not to grant that he is clever through knavery

;

for such men glory in that reproach, and think it

means that they are not triflers, " useless burdens
upon the earth," ^ but such as men should be who
are to live safely in a state. So we must tell them
the truth—that just because they do not think they
are such as they are, they are so all the more truly

;

for they do not know the penalty of unrighteousness,

which is the thing they most ought to know. For
^ Homer, Iliad, xviii. 104 ; Odyssey, xx. 379.
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iariv rfv Sokovol, TrXrjyat re /cat ddvaroi, Sv ivlore

7rdcr)(ovaLv ovSev dSt/cowTe?, oAAa 7]v dbwarov
E eKcfyvyetv.

0EO. TtVa Sr) Aeyet?;

2X1. UapadeLyfidrcov, (L ^t'Ae, iv rco ovri iard}-

Tcov, rov fiev deiov cvSaifjioveaTdTOV , rod Se ddeov

dOXicoTdrov, ovx opdjvres otl ovtcos ^X^'-'
^"^^

rjXidLOTTjTos re /cat rijs icrxdrrjs dvoias Xavddvovai

177 Toi /JLCV ofioLOVfievoL Sid rds dScKOVS irpd^eLS, rco

8e dvofioLovfjicvoi. ov Srj rivovat Slktjv ^djvres rov

CLKora ^iov w o/Ltotowrai* idv S' CLTTCOfiev on, dv

fjLTj aTTaXXaycocn ri]s SeLVorrjros, /cat reXevrijaavras

avrovs cKelvos fi^v 6 rcbv /ca/ccDv Kadapos ronos ov

Several, ivddSe Se rrjv avrots ofioLorrjra rrjg

SLaycoyijs del e^ovcn, KaKol KaKols avvovres,

ravra Stj /cat TravrdTraaiv (hs heivol /cat TravovpyoL

dvo-qrojv rLvdJv dKOvaovrai.

0EO. Kat fxdXa St^, c3 Hwkpares.

B 2n. OtSa rot,, c5 eratpe. ev fievroi ri avroXs

avfx^e^rjKeV orav^ tSta Xoyov Berj Sovvai re /cat

Se^aadai Trepl d)V ipeyovcn, /cat edeXrjcrcoaiv dv-

SpiKcos TToXvv XP^^^^ VTTOfJieLvaL /Cat fir] dvdvhpojs

<f)vy€LV,^ rore droTTCOs, c3 SaifxovLe, reXevrcovres ovk

dpeuKOVcTLv avrol avrots Trepl aJv Xeyovai, /cat rj

prjroptKT] eKeivT] ttojs dTTO/JLapalverai, cuore iraihoiv

fjLTjBev SoKeiv Sta^e/jetv. Trepl puev ovv rovrcov, eTretSTj

/cat Trdpepya rvyxdvei Xeydfxeva, dTToarrcvfiev—et Se

C p-ij, TrXeico del cTTLppeovra Karaxcooei rjflwv rov

1 St' &v W, Iamb. ; otl hv BT.
^ (pvyeiy W ; (pevyeiv BT, Iamb.
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it is not what they think it is—scourgings and death,

which they sometimes escape entirely when they have

done wrong—but a penalty which it is impossible to

escape.

THEO. What penalty do you mean ?

soc. Two patterns, my friend, are set up in the

world, the divine, which is most blessed, and the

godless, which is most wretched. But these men do
not see that this is the case, and their silliness and
extreme foolishness blind them to the fact that

through their unrighteous acts they are made like

the one and unlike the other. They therefore

pay the penalty for this by living a life that con-

forms to the pattern the}' resemble ; and if we
tell them that, unless they depart from their

" cleverness," the blessed place that is pure of all

things evil will not receive them after death, and
here on earth they will always live the life like

themselves— evil men associating with evil—when
they hear this, they will be so confident in their un-

scrupulous cleverness that they will think our words
the talk of fools.

THEO. V'ery true, Socrates.

soc. Yes, my friend, I know. However, there is

one thing that has happened to them : whenever
they have to carry on a personal argument about the
doctrines to which they object, if they are willing to

stand their ground for a while like men and do not
run away like cowards, then, my friend, they at last

become strangely dissatisfied with themselves and
their arguments ; their brilliant rhetoric withers
away, so that they seem no better than children.

But this is a digression. Let us turn away from
these matters—if we do not, they will come on like
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i^ a.px'TJs Xoyov—cttI Se ra cfXTrpoadev toijxev, el /cat

0EO. 'E/xoi /xev TO. TOiavra, J) Sci/c/aare?, ovk
aTjSeorepa aKoveiv' pdco yap rrjAiKaJSe ovri

eTraKoXovdeZv el fjievTOi So/cet, ttolXiv enavioipiev

.

26. 2n. OvKovv ivTavdd ttov rjp.ev rov Xo-

yov, iv CO e(j>apiev rovs rrjv <j)epopL4vrjv ovaiav Xeyov-

ras, /cat to del Bokovv eKaaru) tovto Kal elvaL

TovTCp a> SoK€L, €v /icv Tols dXXoLs ideXctv Buaxvpt-
D i,€ardai, /cat ovx TJKtcrra TTcpl rd 8t/cata, cLs Travros

pidXXov d dv dijraL ttoXls So^avra avrfj, ravra /cat

effTt St/cata tjj depLevrj, ecoaTrep dv Kerjrai' Trepc

Se rdyadov ^ ovSeva dvdpeZov ed^ ovtcos etvai,

ware ToXp,dv Siap,dx€cr6aL otl koL d dv a>0eAtjua

olrjOeZaa ttoXls iavrfj Orjrai, /cat ecrrt roaovrov

Xpdvov oaov dv Kerjrai (h(j>eXipba, ttXtjv et rt? to

6vop,a XeyoL' tovto Se ttov aKcofip,^ dv e'iif] TTpos

o Xeyofxev. ou;(t;

0EO. Udw ye.

E 2n. Mt^ ydp XeyeTO) to ovojxa, dXXd to Trpdy/Jia

TO ovojjia^ofMevov decopeiTUi?

0EO. Mt) ydp.

5n. 'AAA' o dv TOVTO ovopid^r], tovtov StJttov

aToxd^eTai vopLodeTOvpuevr] , Kal TxdvTas tovs v6p,ovs,

Kad^ oaov oterat re /cat Swarat, (vs d)(f)eXLixo)TdTOVs

eavTrj rt^erai* rj Trpos dXXo tl ^Xerrovaa vop,ode-

Tetrat;

1 rdyadov BW^ ; TayaOa T\V.
- t6 6vona^6/JL€vov Oewpelrw W ; 6 dvofia^o/Mevov dewpeirai. B ;

Xeydroj . . . /jltj ydp ora. T.
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an ever-rising flood and bury in silt our original

argument—and let us, if you please, proceed.

THEO. To me, Socrates, such digressions are quite

as agreeable as the argument ; for they are easier for

a man of my age to follow. However, if you prefer,

let us return to our argument.

80C. Very well. We were at about the point in

our argument where we said that those who declare

that only motion is reality, and that whatever seems
to each man really is to him to Avhom it seems, are

^villing to maintain their position in regard to other

matters and to maintain especially in regard to

justice that whatever laws a state makes, because

they seem to it just, are just to the state that made
them, as long as they remain in force ; but as regards

the good, that nobody has the courage to go on and
contend that whatever laws a state passes thinking

them advantageous to it are really advantageous as

long as they remain in force, unless what he means
is merely the name "advantageous" ^ ; and that would
be making a joke of our argument. x\m I right ?

THEO. Certainly.

soc. Yes ; for he must not mean merely the name,
but the thing named must be the object of his

attention.

THEO. True.

soc. But the state, in making laws, aims, of course,

at advantage, whatever the name it gives it, and
makes all its laws as advantageous as possible to

itself, to the extent of its belief and ability ; or has
it in making laws anything else in view .''

^ The legislator may call his laws advantageous, and that
name, if it is given them when they are enacted, will belong
to them, whatever their character may be.
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178 0EO. OvBafia)s.

5n. *H ovv Kal Tvy)(dveL del, 'q TroAAa Kal Sia-

fiaprdvei eKdarr] ^;

0EO. Ot/xat eycoye Kal dfiapTdveiv.

2n. "En roivvv ivdevSe dv jU-aAAov" rrdg rts

onoXoy-qaeiev ravrd ravra, ei Trepl ttovtos rt? rov

etSous" ipcoTcpTj, iv c5 /cat to co^eAi/xot' Tuy;)(avei

01/ • eWi 8e TTOU /cat 7re/ji toj' /xeAAovra ;jf/!)ovov.

orav ya/j vofModercofxeOa, d)s iarofxevovs co^eAt/xoyj

Tous" vofjiovs Tidefxeda els rov erreiTa xpdvov tovto

Se fxeXXov " dpOcbs dv AeyoL/xev.

B 0EO. riaru ye.

2fl. "I^t Sry, otJrajcrt ipcorcofMcv UpcoTayopav rj

dXXov TLvd rwv iKeivco rd avrd Xsyovrcov ndvTCov

fjierpov dvdpcoTTOs icrriv, to? ^are, tS Upcorayopa,

XevKOJv, Papecov, KOV(f)Cov, ovSevos orov ov rcbv

roLovrcDV e^oiv ydp avTcbv to KpLTi]piov iv avTw,
Ota 7rda\€i roiavra otop^evos, dXrjdrj re oterai.

avTCp Kal ovra. ovx ovrco;

©EO. OvTOi.

2fi. *H /cat TcSv pieXXovTOiv eaeadai, (f)-^aop.€v, c3

Upcorayopa, e;\;et to Kpinqpiov iv avrco, Kal ola

C dv olrjdrj eaeadai, raura /cat yiyveTai cKeivcp rip

olrjdevTL; oiov Oeppd, dp' orav rt? OLr]9fj lSlcottjs

avTov TTvpcTov X'qipeodai /cat eaeadai ravTTjv Trjv

OeppuoT'qTa, /cat irepos, larpds Si, dvTOLr]dfj, Kara
TTjv TTOTepov So^av ^iopev to p,iXXov d7ro^i]a€adai;

7] Kara ttjv dp,(f)OTipajv, Kal Tip p,kv tarpo) ov

^ eK6.(TT7) W ; eKacTTj BT.
* liiWov W ; ixSXKov BT.
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THEo. Certamly not.

soc. And does it always hit the mark, or does

every state often miss it ?

THEO. I should say they do often miss it

!

soc. Q)ntinuing, then, and proceeding from this

point, everj' one would more readily agree to this

assertion, if the question were asked concerning the

whole class to which the advantageous belongs

;

and that whole class, it would seem, pertains to the

future. For when we make laws, we make them
with the idea that they will be advantageous in after

time ; and this is rightly called the future.

THEo. Certainly.

soc. Come then, on this assumption, let us ques-

tion Protagoras or someone of those who agree with
him. Man is the measure of all things, as your
school says, Protagoras, of the white, the heavy, the
light, everv'thing of that sort without exception ; for

he possesses within himself the standard by which to

judge them, and when his thoughts al30ut them
coincide A\-ith his sensations, he thinks what to

him is true and really is. Is not that what they
say .''

THEO. Yes.

soc. Does he, then, also, Protagoras, we shall say,

possess wdthui himself the standard by which to judge
of the things which are yet to be, and do those
things which he thinks will be actually come to pass
for him who thought them ? Take, for instance,

heat ; if some ordinary man thinks he is going to

take a fever, that is to say, that this particular heat
will be, and some other man, who is a physician,

thinks the contrary, whose opinion shall we expect
the future to prove right ? Or perhaps the opinion
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Oepfxos ovSe TTVperrcov yevqaerai, iavro) Se a[x^6-

Tcpa;

0EO. VeXoXov piivT av clt).

2n. AAA', oi/xat, 776/31 oLVOv yXvKVTTjTos /cat

D avcrTr)p6r7)ros pbeXXovarjs eaeadai rj rov yeojpyov

So^a, dAA' ovx y] tov KtdapiaTov Kvpia.

0EO. Tt fiijv;

2X1. OyS' a;' av Trepl dvapixoarov re /cat evap-

fiooTOV eao/jbdvov Traihorpi^ris av ^cXtlov So^daeiev

fiovaiKOV, o ^ /cat eTretra aura) Traihorpi^r^ So^ei

evdpfMoarov elvai.

0EO. OuSajLtcus".

2n. Oy/cow /cat roy fieXXovTOS earidaeadat fxr)

pLayeipiKov ovros, crKeva^ofjievrjs dolvrjs, aKvporipa

q Kpiais T-fjs TOV oifjorroLov Trepl Trjs iaofJLCVTjS

E "qSovijs. Trepl fxev yap tov 'qSrj ovtos eKdcmp

TjSeos 7] yeyovoTos pirjSev tto) tco Xoyo) Sta/xa;^c6-

fteda, dXXd Trepl tov fieXXovTog e/caaro) /cat So^eiv

Kal eaeadai TroTepov avTos avTcp dpiaTOs KpiTrjs,

ri av, 60 YipcoTayopa, to ye ^ Trepl Xoyovs Tridavov

eKdoTCp rjfjicov ecrofievov els SLKaaTrjpiov ^cXtlov

dv Trpoho^daais rj tcov ISiojTcbv ooTiaovv;

©EO. Kat fjidXa, c5 HcoKpaTes, tovto ye

a<f>6Spa VTTiaxvelTO TrdvTcov hia(j>epeiv avTos.

2X1. Nt) Ata, c3 fieXe' t] ovSeis y' av avTO) Stc-

179 XeyeTO StSoy? ttoAy dpyvpiov, el fxrj rovs avvovTas

eTreiOev otl Kal to fieXXov eaeadat re /cat So^eiv

1 6 om. T, ^ rSyeW; T6Te BT.
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of bt)th, and the man will become, not hot or feverish

to the physician, but to himself both ?

THEo. No, that would be ridiculous.

soc. But, I imagine, in regard to the sweetness
or drjTiess which will be in a wine, the opinion of
the husbandman, not that of the l)Te-player, will be
valid.

THEO. Of course.

soc. And again, in a matter of discord or tuneful-

ness in music that has never been played, a gymnastic
teacher could not judge better than a musician
what will, when performed, seem tuneful even to

a gymnastic teacher himself.

THEO. Certainly not.

soc. Then, too, when a banquet is in prej)aration

the opinion of him who is to be a guest, unless he
has training in cookery, is of less value concerning

the pleasure that will be derived from the viands

than that of the cook. For we need not yet argue
about that which already is or has been pleasant to

each one ; but concerning that which will in the
future seem and be pleasant to each one, is he
himself the best judge for himself, or would you,

Protagoras—at least as regards the arguments which
will be persuasive in court to each of us—be able

to give an opinion beforehand better than anyone
whatsoever who has no especial training ?

THEO. Certainly, Socrates, in this, at any rate,

he used to declare emphatically that he himself
excelled everyone.

soc. Yes, my friend, he certainly did ; otherwise

nobody would have p)aid him a high fee for his

conversations, if he had not made his pupils believe

that neither a prophet nor anyone else could judge
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ovre [.LavTis ovre tls dXXos ajxcLvov Kptveiev av ij

0EO. ^KXrjOeaTara.

2fl. OvKovv /cat at vofxodeaiai, Kal to (x)(f>€XifJ,ov

TTepi TO jLteAAov iari, /cat nds av ofjLoXoyoi vofxode-

TOv/xevTjv ttoXlv ttoXXolkls dvdyKrjv eivat tov ci^eAi-

ixcordrov dTTorvyxdveiv

;

0EO. MciAa ye.

2n. MeTpio;? apa rjfitv irpos rov StSacr/caAov

B aov elprjaeraL, on dvdyKT] avro) ofxoXoyeLV ao(f>co-

repov re dXXov ctAAoy ett'at /cat rov fxev roiovrov

fierpov etvaL, ifiol Se tco dveTnaTrjpiovL fxrjSc

OTTCoaTLOvv dvdyKrjv elvat. /xerpo) yiyveadai, ws
dpn fie 'qvdyKa^ev o vrrep eKeivov Xoyos, e'tr

i^ovXofXTjv e'lre jjL-q, roiovrov elvai.

0EO. 'E/cetVi^ fjLoi So/cei, co Sctj/cpares", fidXiara

dXioKeadai 6 Xoyos, dXioKOfievos /cat ravrrj,
fj

rag

rctJv dXXojv So^as Kvpias ttolcl, avrai Se e^dvrjaav

rovs eKeivov Xoyovs ovSafxij dXrjdeis rjyovfievai.

C 2n. IIoAAa;!^^, cS QeoBcope, /cat ciAAt^ dv ro ye

roiovrov dXoirj fxrj Trdaav -navros dXrjdrj So^av

etvaf TTepi Se ro Trapov eKdarco rrddog, e^ cov at

aiadijaeis /cat at /caret ravras Sd^at yiyvovrai,

XO-XeTTcorepov eXeiv d)S ovk dXrjdeis. 'icrcDs Be

ovBev Xeyoi' dvdXcoroi ydp, el erv^ov, elaiv, /cat

ot c/)daKovr€s avrds evapyeis re etvat /cat eTTiarrjfxas

rdxo- dv ovra Xeyoiev, /cat Qeair-qros oSe ovk dno
GKOTTOV €ip7]Kev aiaOrjaiv /cat eTTiarrjixriv ravrov

D defxevos. TTpoaireov ovv eyyvrepco, d)s 6 inrep

' avrbi avT(^ Mss.; avT(} om. Schleiermacher.
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better than liiraself what was in the future to be
and seem.

THEo. Very true.

soc. Both lawmaking, then, and the advantageous
are concerned with the future, and everj'one would
agree that a state in making laws must often fail

to attain the greatest advantage ?

THEO. Assuredlv.

soc. Then it will be a fair answer if we say to your
master that he is obliged to agree that one man is

wiser than another, and that such a wise man is a

measure, but that I, who am without knowledge, am
not in the least obliged to become a measure, as

the argument in his behalf just now tried to oblige

me to be, whether I would or no.

THEo. In that respect, Socrates, I think that the
argument is most clearly proved to be WTong, and
it is proved wrong in this also, in that it declares

the opinions of others to be valid, whereas it was
shown that they do not consider his arguments true
at all.

soc. In many other respects, Theodorus, it could
be proved that not every o]>inion of every- person is

true, at any rate in matters of that kind ; but it is

more difficult to prove that opinions are not true in

regard to the momentary states of feeling of each
person, from which our perceptions and the opinions
concerning them arise. But perhaps I am quite
wrong ; for it may be impossible to prove that they
are not true, and those who say that they are
manifest and are forms of knowledge may perhaps
be right, and Theaetetus here was not far from the
fmark in sa\ing that perception and knowledge are
[identical. So we must, as the argument in behalf of
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Upcorayopov Aoyo? iTrirarre, koX aKeirreov TrjV

^epopiev7]v ravrrjv overlap SiaKpovovra,^ elVc vyies

etre aadpov (j>d€yyerai' P'O-X^ S' oiJv Trepl avrrjs ov

(f>avX7] ovB^ oXlyoLS yiyovev.

27. 0EO. noAAou /cat Set <f>avXT] elvai, dXXa
TTcpl fiev TTjv 'Icovtav /cat eTrtStScoai TrdfJiTToXv . oi

yap rov 'Hpa/cAetVou iralpoL ^^^priyovai tovtov

Tov Xoyov /xaAa ippcofjcevcos.

2n. To) rot, w ^iXe QeoBcope, fxdXXov (jKeTniov

E /cat ef dpxrjs, (Larrep avrol VTrorelvovrai.

0EO. YlavTaTTaoL fiev ovv. /cat ya/a, oi Sca/cpares",

Trept TowTcov Tcov 'Hpa/cAetretcoi' '^, (ZoTrep av
XeycLS, 'OfMrjpeicov /cat eVt iraXaioTepiov, avroXs

jLtev rots' 77-ept T17V "E^ecrov, ocrot TrpooTTOLOvvrat,

cfjiTTeLpoL etvat,^ oySei' jxdXXov olov re SLaXexOrjvav

T^ Tols olarpchaLV. dT€)(yd)s yap Kara Ta crvyypdfM-

fiara i^epovraL, to S' eTTt/ietvat cTrt Adya» /cat

ipa>TT]ixaTi /cat rjcrvxi'OJS ev fxepei dTTOKpivaadai

ISO /cat ipeaOai '?jttov avrolg eVt 7) to pLrjSev' fxdXXov

Se UTrepjSciAAet to oi58 ouSej^ Trpo? to /xt^Sc ajxiKpov

ivelvai rols dvBpdaLV rjcrvxlo.^. dAA' ai' Ttv'a ti

€pr], coairep e/c (jyapirpas piqpLariaKLa alviyfjLarcoSrj

dvaavcovres dTTOTO^evovcn, /cav tovtov ^'qTjjs Xoyov

Xa^eZv tL eip-qKev, eTepcp TrerrX'q^et Kaivws [jlct-

covo/jLaofievcp. Trepavets Se ovScttotc ovSev Trpos

ouSeVa avTCov ovBe ye €K€lvoi. avTol Trpos aAAiy-

B Xovs, oAA' €v Trdvv ^vXaTTOvai ro fjurjSev ^e^aiov

^ diaKpovovra TW ; aKOiJOVTa B.
'*

ifiireipoi elvai Vindob. 21 ; Ifiireipoi BT, Euseb.
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Protagoras ^ enjoined upon us, come up closer and
examine this doctrine of motion as the fundamental

essence, rapping on it to see whether it rings sound
or unsound. As you know, a strife has arisen about
it, no mean one, either, and waged by not a few
combatants.

THEo. Yes, far from mean, and it is spreading far

and wide all over Ionia ; for the disciples of Hera-
cleitus are supporting this doctrine very vigorously.

soc. Therefore, my dear Theodorus, we must all

the more examine it from the beginning as they
themselves present it.

THEO. Certainly we must. For it is no more
possible, Socrates, to discuss these doctrines of Hera-
cleitus (or, as you say, of Homer or even earlier

sages) with the Ephesians themselves—those, at

least, who profess to be familiar with them—than
with madmen. For they are, quite in accordance
with their text-books, in perpetual motion ; but as

for keeping to an argument or a question and quietly

answering and asking in turn, their power of doing
that is less than nothing ; or rather the words
"nothing at all" fail to express the absence from
these fellows of even the slightest particle of rest.

But if you ask one of them a question, he pulls out
puzzling little phrases, like arrows from a quiver,

and shoots them off; and if you try to get hold of
an explanation of what he has said, you will be
struck with another phrase of novel and distorted

wording, and you never make any progress whatso-
ever with any of them, nor do they themselves
with one another, for that matter, but they take
very good care to allow nothing to be settled either

1 See 168 b.
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edv CLvai fxrjT ev Xoyip ^t7yT' iv rats avrcbv ^v^o-ls,

Jiyovfievoi, d)s ifxol Sokcl, avro ardcnfMov elvai-

TOVTip oe TTOVV TToXe/jLovaiv, Kal Kad* oaov Bvvavrai

7TavTa)(6d€V eK^aXXovGiv

.

2n. \acos, (3 ©edSco/oe, rovs avSpas [jiaxofJbevovs

ecopaKas, eip-qvevovaiv he ov cruyyeyovas' ov yap
aoL eralpoi elcnv • dAA', olfxai, to. TOiavra rols

fMaOrjrals inl axoXijs (f>pd^ov(nv, ovs av ^ovXoivrai.

O/JiOLOVS aVTOLS TTOLTJaai.

0EO. Iloiois fiaO-qrats, c5 SaifxovLe; ovSe yi-

C yverai raJv tolovtcov erepos irepov fjbaO-qrrjs, aAA*

avTOfxaroL ava(f)vovraL, oirodev dv tvxU ^ko.^'tos

avTcJv ivdovGLdaas , koL rov erepov 6 erepos ovSev

TjycLTai elSevai. napd puev ovv tovtcdv, OTrep rja

€.pa>v, ovK dv TTore Xd^ois Xoyov ovre eKOVTOJV ovt

UKovTCov avTOvs Se Set rrapaXa^ovras woTrep

7rp6^Xr]p,a eTnaKOTreZadai.

2n. Kat pLerpLcos ye XeycLS. ro ye Brj Trpo^Xrjfia

dXXo Tt TTapeLXrj^apiev Trapd puev rcov apxa-imv jxeTO.

D TTOLT^aecos eTnKpvTrropLevcov rovs ttoXXovs, co? t]

yeveais rcov dXXwv Trdvrwv ^QiKeavos re Kal Trjdvs

pevpuara rvyxdvei /cat ovSev earrfKe, Trapd Se rdjv

vaT€pa)v are cro(f>coT€pcov dvat^avSov dTroheLKvvp,e-

vcov, tva /cat ol aKvroropbOL avrcov ttjv ao(j>iav

pbddioaLv aKovaavres /cat TravacovraL tjXlOlojs olo-

fievoL rd puev eardvat, rd Se Ktveladai rdjv 6vra)V,

[xadovres Se on rrdvTa KivelraL rt/xcocrij/ ainovs;

oXiyov Se eTreXadopirjv, co QeoScope, on dXXoL av

rdvavria tovtols aTre^r^vavro,
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in an argument or in their own minds, thinking,

I suppose, that this is being stationar\- ; but they

wage bitter war against the stationary', and, so far as

they can, they banish it altogether.

soc. Perhaps, Theodorus, you have seen the men
when they are fighting, but have not been with

them when they are at peace ; for they are no
friends of yours ; but I fancy they utter such

peaceful doctrines at leisure to those pupils whom
they wish to make like themselves.

THEo. What pupils, my good man ? Such people

do not become pupils of one another, but they

grow up of themselves, each one getting his in-

spiration from any chance source, and each thinks

the other knows : nothing. From these people,

then, as I was going to say, you would never

get an argument either with their will or against

it ; but we must ourselves take over the question

and investigate it as if it were a problem of mathe-
matics.

soc. Yes, what you say is reasonable. Now as

for the problem, have we not heard from the ancients,

who concealed their meaning from the multitude by
their poetry, that the origin of all things is Oceanus
and Tethys, flowing streams, and that nothing is at

rest ; and likewise from the modems, who, since

they are wiser, declare their meaning openly, in

order that even cobblers may hear and know
their wisdom and may cease from the silly be-

lief that some things are at rest and others in

motion, and, after learning that everything is

in motion, may honour their teachers ? But,

Theodorus, I almost forgot that others teach the

opposite of this,
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E oiov aKLvr]Tov TtXideiv^ w iravr ovoji eivai,

Kal aAAa oaa MeXiaaoi re /cat liapfjueviSaL ivav-

TiovfievoL irdai tovtols huaxvpit,ovTaL, ojs eV re

TTOLvra earl Kal earrjKev avro iv avrco ovk exov

Xcopav iv rj Kivclrai. tovtols ovv, c5 iraXpe, Tram

ri xP^f^ojjLeBa ; Kara apuKpov yap TrpoXovTCS AeAi^-

Oafiev dp,<^0T€pa)V els to fxeaov TreTTTCOKOTes, Kat,

181 ai^ fjLTJ Trrj apLVvopievoL 8ia(f>vyojp,ev, Slktjv Ba)aop,ev

oja-nep ol ev rat? TraXaioTpais Std ypap,p.rjs

TTai^ovTes, OTav vtt* dpL(f)OTepa>v Xrjcf)6evT€s eXKCovrai

els TavavTia. So/cet ovv puoi tovs erepovs TvpoTepov

OKeTTTeov, e0' ovanep <Lpp,'qaapbev, tovs peovTas'

Kal edv p,ev tl <f>aiv(x>vraL Xiyovres, avveX^opiev /xer'

avTcbv rjiJ-ds avTOVs, tovs erepovs eK(f>vyelv Treipco-

p,evoL' edv Se ol tov oXov araaicoTai. dXrjdecn-epa

Xeyetv So/cojcrt, ^ev^o/xeda Trap' avTOVS a7r' av tcjv ^

B Tct aKLvrjTa klvovvtcov . dp^^oTepoi, S' a;' ^avcScrt

fjLTjBev fjieTpLOV XeyovTes, yeXotoL ea6p,eda rjyovp.evoi

'^fids fi€v TL Xeyetv (f>avXovs ovTas, Tra/XTraXaLOVs Se

Kat Traaa6(f)ovs dvSpas aTToSeSo/cijita/cdTes". opa ovv,

u) Qeohoipe, el XvaLTeXel els tooovtov irpo'Cevai

KLvSvVOV.

0EO. OvSev jjLev OVV dveKTov, cS TicoKpaTes, p-r]

ov BiaaKeiJjaadai ri Xeyovatv eKarepoL rcov dvSpcov.

1 TeXieeif Stallbaum ; reXidei BT.
^ irap' avTovs air' a5 tuv Schleiermacher ; irap' avrovs air'

airrQv tuv W ; air' avrOiv twv Trap' airovs B ; tQv wap' aiiTovs

air' avTwi' T.
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So that it is motionless, the uame of which is the All/

and all the other doctrines maintained by Melissus

and Parmenides and the rest, in opposition to all

these ; they maintain that everything is one and is

stationary within itself, having no place in which to

move. What shall we do with all these people, my
friend ? For, advancing little by little, we have un-
wittingly fallen between the two parties, and, unless

we protect ourselves and escape somehow, we shall

pay the penalty, like those in the palaestra, who in

playing on the line are caught by both sides and
dragged in opposite directions.- I think, then, we
had better examine first the one party, those whom
we originally set out to join, the flowing ones, and if

we find their arguments sound, we will help them
to pull us over, trying thus to escape the others ; but
if we find that the partisans of "the whole" seem
to have truer doctrines, we will take refuge with
them from those who would move what is motionless.

But if we find that neither party has anything
reasonable to say, we shall be ridiculous if we think
that we, who are of no account, can say anything
worth while after having rejected the doctrines

of very ancient and very wise men. Therefore, Theo-
dorus, see whether it is desirable to go forward into

so great a danger.

THEo. Oh, it would be unendurable, Socrates, not
to examine thoroughly the doctrines of both parties.

^ Parmenides, hne 98 (ed. Mullach). In its context the
infinitive is necessary ; but Plato may have quoted carelessly
and may have used the indicative.

- In the game referred to (called dieMvarivda by Pollux,
ix. 112) the players were divided into two parties, each of
which tried to drag its opponents over a line drawn across
the palaestra.
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28. 2n. TiK€7TTeov av €L7] GOV ye ovTijj TTpodv-

fiovfjLevov, SoK€L ovv fJLOL OLpxr) elvai, rrjs aKeiffecos

C KLvqaeois irepi, ttolov ri rrore dpa Xeyovres 0acrt

ra TTovra KiveZaOai. ^ovXofiat, 8e Xiyeiv to rotdvSe •

TTorepov €v n eiSo? avrris Xeyovcriv rj, toCTTrep ifxol

(jiaiveraL, Svo; fxrj fievroi [xovov ifiol SoKecTCo,

dXXa ovfxixerexe /cat cry, tva Kocvfj Traax'^P'^v , av

n /cat §€7^. /cat p.ot Xiyc dpa KiveladaL /caAet?,

orav Tt X(x)pav e/c )^(opas pLCTa^dXXr] 7] /cat ev Tcp

avT<p (TTp€(f)r]TaL

;

0EO. "Eycoye.

2n. TovTO p.kv TOLVVV €V ecTTCo etSos. orav Se

D 17 /Lte;' ev ra> avrw, yrjpdcrKr] Se, rj fxeXav e/c Aeu/cou

^ (tkXtjpov e/c p,aXaKov yiyvqrai,, ^ rti^a dXXrjV

dXXoLOJGLV aAAotctJTat, dpa ou/c d^iov erepov etSoj

(f)dvai, KLvqaecos;

0EO. "E/Ltotye 80/cet.^

2fi. 'AvayKalov p,€V ovv.^ Svo Srj Xeyco tovtco

etSr) Kivrjceois, dXXoLwatv, rrjv Se (f>opdv?

eEO. 'OpddJs ye Xeyojv.

5ri, TouTo TOLVVV ovTco SteAo/Ltevot SiaXeycop-eOa

tJSt] Tot? TO. ndvTa (f)d(7Kovaiv KiveZadai /cat epco-

TOipLev' TTOTepov TTOV 0aTe dp,(f)OT€pcos KLveXcrdai,

E (f)€p6piev6v re /cat dAAotou/xevoj/, •^ to //.et* ti dp,(f)0-

Tepojg, TO o eTepojs;

0EO. 'AAAo. /z.a At" eycoye ovk e;\;a) etVetv

ot)u.at S' av (f)dvai dp,(f)OTepo)s.

2n. Et Se' ye /zt], cS eratpe, KLVovp,€vd re ayrot?*

1 ifj.oiye SoKel om. Stobaeus.
2 d»'a7/catoj' /tt^c oDj' given to Theodorus by B.

* (popdv W ; irepKpopdv BT, Stobaeus.
* ai)7o?s W ; eaurofs BT.
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soc. Then they must be examined, since you are

so urgent. Now I think the starting-point of our

examination of the doctrine of motion is this : Ex-

actly what do they mean, after all, when they say

that all things are in motion ? What I wish to ask

is this : Do they mean to say that there is only one

kiiid of motion or, as I believe, two ? But it must
not be my belief alone

;
you must share it also, that

if am'thing happens to us we may suffer it in common.
Tell me, do you call it motion when a thing changes

its place or turns round in the same place ?

THEO. Yes.

soc. Let this, then, be one kind of motion. Now
when a thing remains in the same place, but grows
old, or becomes black instead of white, or hard

instead of soft, or undergoes any other kind of

alteration, is it not proper to say that this is

another kind of motion ?

THEo. I think so.

soc. Nay, it must be true. So I say that there

are these two kinds of motion :
" alteration," and

"motion in space."

THEO. And you are right.

soc. Now that we have made this distinction, let

us at once converse with those who say that all

things are in motion, and let us ask them, " Do you
mean that everything moves in both ways, moving
in space and undergoing alteration, or one thing in

both ways and another in one of the two ways
only?"

THEO. By Zeus, I cannot tell ! But I think they
would say that everything moves in both ways.

soc. Yes ; otherwise, my friend, they will find that

things in motion are also things at rest, and it will
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/cat iarojra (f>aveLrai, /cat ovSev /xdXXov 6p9a)s efet

eLTT€LV OTt KCV€tTai TO, TTavra rj on earrjKcv.

0EO. *AXrjOecrraTa Aeyet?.

2n. OvKovv €7T€LSrj KiveZadai aura Set, to Se

jLtTy KLveto-dai /jurj iveivat. ^ jxr^hevi, TrdvTa Srj iraaav

182 KLinjaiv del /ctvetrai.

0EO. 'Amy/CTy.

2n. 2/f07ret S-q fiot rdSe aurcDv TTy? depfiorrjros

Tj XevKorr^TOS "^ otovovv yevecrtv ov)( ovrco ttcos eAe-

yofxev ^avat aurou?, (f}epeadai eKaarov rovrcov djxa

aladrjaei [xera^v rod ttolovvtos t€ /cat Trd(j)(ovros

,

/cat TO fxev TTda)(ov ala6r]TLK6v ^ aAA' ovk a'iadrjcnv ^

yCyveadai, to Se ttolovv ttolov ti oAA' ov iToioTrjTa

;

taoiS ovv 7] TTOioTTjs oifxa dXXoKOTov T€ ^atVerat

6vofj,a /cat ov fxavddveis ddpoov Xeyofxevov /cara

B P'^p'q ovv aKove. to yap ttolovv ovtc depfXOTTjs

ovTe XevKOTTjS} depfJiov 8e /cat XevKov yiyvcTai, /cat

TaAAa ovTW fji€[jLvrjGai, ydp ttov /cat iv rot?

irpoadev otl ovTcog iXeyofjuev, iv fxrjhev avTO Kad
avTO etvai,, firjS* av to ttolovv t^ TTdaxov, oAA'

e^ diJL(f)OT€pa}v TTpos dXXrjXa avyyiyvopucvoiv ras"

oladriaeLS /cat to. alarOr^Ta djTOTLKTOVTa to, fiev

TTOLO, * arra yiyveadaL, ra 8e aladavo/Jieva.

0EO. MefJiVT^piaL' TTWs S' ov;

2n. To, fiev TOLVVV aAAa ;\;at/3eii' idaroi/jLcv, €lt€

C aAAo)? €iT€ ovtcjos XeyovoLV od S' eVe/ca Xeyofiev,

TOVTO fJLOVOV <f)vXdTTCOlX€V, ipCOTOJVTeS' KLVCLTaL

/cat pet, cSj 0aTe, ra TrdvTa; 7^ ya/o;

1 helvai W ; Ij* eli/at BT.
2 aiadrp-iKbn Burnet ; aiadrfrbv BT ; ai(rdrirT}v Buttmann ;

al(r0av6fJLevov Heindorf.
3 aXad-rfffiv W ; aX(xdr}<nv ^ti BT. * Trota bt ; Trot BT.
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be no more correct to say that all things are in

motion than that all things are at rest.

THEo. What you say is very true.

soc. Then since they must be in motion^ and
since absence of motion must be impossible for any-

thing, all things are always in all kinds of motion.

THEO. Necessarily.

soc. Then just examine this point of their doctrine.

Did we not find that they say that heat or whiteness

or anything you please arises in some such way as

this, namely that each of these moves simultaneously
^vith perception between the active and the passive

element, and the passive becomes percipient, but not

perception, and the active becomes, not a quality,

but endowed with a quality } Now perhaps quality

seems an extraordinary word, and you do not under-
stand it when used with general application, so let

me give particular examples. For the active element
becomes neither heat nor whiteness, but hot or

white, and other things in the same way ; you
probably remember that this was what we said

earlier in our discourse, that nothing is in itself un-
varyingly one, neither the active nor the passive, but
from the union of the two with one another the per-

ceptions and the perceived give birth and the latter

become things endowed with some quality while the

former become percipient.

THEo. I remember, of course.

soc. Let us then pay no attention to other
matters, whether they teach one thing or another

;

but let us attend strictly to this only, which is the
object of our discussion. Let us ask them, "Are all

things, according to your doctrine, in motion
and flux .>

" Is that so ?
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0EO. Nat.

2n. OvKOVV ajxtjjOTipas a? StetAo/xe^a Kivrjaeis^

(f)€p6fX€vd T€ /cat d?i\oLovfji€va

;

0EO. Hois' 8' ov; etVep ye 8?) reXecos klvtJ-

crerai.

5n. Et fiev TOLVVv e^epero fxovov, T^AAotouTO 8e

jiii^, etxoixev dv ttov elrrelv ota drra pet to, <jiep6-

fieva' T] TT(x)s Xeycofxev^;

0EO. OvTOJS.

D 2fl. 'E7ret8i7 Se ouSe tovto //.eVet, to AeuKovj

peTv TO peov, dXXd /xera^oAAet, axTre /cat ayrouj

TOVTOV etvai poT]V, rijs XevKorrjTOS, /cat fxera^oXrjV^

els dXXiqv xP^'^^i ^^^ H'V ^^V T(^^TT] p,€vov, dpc

TTore OLOV re rt TrpoaenreZv pj^/acDyLta, cSare /cai^

opOdJs TTpoaayopeveiv

;

0EO. Kat Ti? pLTjxav'q, c5 HcoKpares ; rj aAAo ye

Ti Tajp* TOiovTOJV, €L7T€p del XcyovTOS VTTe^epx^Tat,

are otj peov;

2il. Tt 8e Trept alad-qaecas ipovjxev oTrotaaow,

oiov TT^S" Tou opar '^ aKovGLv; fxevGLV TTore iv avrw
E TO) opdv rj dKovetv;

©EO. OvKOvv Set ye, etTrep navTa /ctretrat.

2n. Oure apa opav TrpoaprjTeov tl pLoXXov rj firj

opdv, ovSe TLV dXXr]v aiadrjacv fxdXXov ^ fX'q, Trdvrcov

ye iravTCos Kivovixevcov

.

0EO. Ov yap ovv.

2n. Kat fjLrjv aiadriais ye eVtorryp."*^, ois e^a/xev

ey(i) re koX QeaiTrjTOs.

0EO. *Hv ravra,

^ Xiyufjief B ; XeyofJ,fv T.
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THEo. Yes.

soc. Have they then both kinds of motion which
we distinguished ? Are they moving m space and
also undergoing alteration ?

THEo. Of course ; that is, if they are to be in

perfect motion.

soc. Then if they moved only in space, but did

not undergo alteration, we could perhaps say what
qualities belong to those moving things which are in

flux, could we not .''

THEO. That is right.

soc. But since not even this remains fixed—that

the thing in flux flows white, but changes, so that

there is a flux of the very whiteness, and a change
of colour, that it may not ui that way be convicted

of remaining fixed, is it possible to give any name
to a colour, and yet to speak accurately .''

THEO. How can it be possible, Socrates, or to

give a name to anything else of this sort, if while we
are speaking it always evades us, being, as it is, in

flux.?

soc. But what shall we say of any of the percep-
tions, such as seeing or hearing ? Does it perhaps
remain fixed in the condition of seeing or hearing }

THEO. It must be impossible, if all things are in

motion.

soc. Then we must not speak of seeing more than
not-seeing, or of any other perception more than
of non-perception, if all things are in all kinds of
motion.

THEO. No, we must not.

soc And yet perception is knowledge, as

Theaetetus and I said.

THEO. Yes, you did say that.
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5n. OvSev dpa iTnarTj/xT^v /xaAAoi/ t] fxr] eTnar-q-

firjv dneKpLvdixeOa epcorcofxevoL o ri iamv eTTiarriiJLrj.

183 0EO. 'Eot/carc.

2n. YiaXov dv rjfiLV avfi^aivoL to i7Tav6pdcofj,a

TTJs dTTOKpiaecos, Trpodvixrjdeiaiv aTroSetfat on
TTOvra KLveurai, tva Br] eKeivr] rj dnoKpicrLs opdrj

<f)av7J. TO S', COS €Ot,K€V, e^dvT], el ndvra Kivelrat,

Trdcra drroKptais, nepl drov dv tls diroKpivrirai

ofiOLOJs opdrj etvat, ovtch t' e^eii' (fidvai /cat fjir]

OVTOJ, el 8e jSouAei, yiyveaOai, tva fxr) arijacofxev

avTovs Td) Xoycx).

0EO. ^OpddJs XeycLs.

2n. UX-qv ye, c5 QeoBojpe, on " ovtoj " re elrrov

Koi " ovx ovTCO." Set Be ovBe tovto " ovtco "^_

Aeyetv ovoe yap av ctl klvolto ovtco • ovo

av "
/Jir) ovtco"- ovBe yap "tovto" Kivrjais'

dXXd TLv' dXXrjv cfjcovrjv OeTeov toIs top Xoyov tovtov

Xeyovatv, cos vvv ye irpos Trjv avTd)v inroOecnv ovk

exovac pr^p^aTa, el firj dpa to " ouS' ottcos.^'

fxdXiaTa S' ovtcos ^ dv avTOis dpfxoTTOL, direipov

Xeyofievov.

0EO. OlKeLOTdTr) yovv BidXeKTOs avTTj avTols.

2n. OvKovv, CO QeoBcope, tov re aov eTaipov

aTTr^XXdypbeda, /cat ovttco avy^copovpiev avTcp ttovt*

dvBpa TrdvTCOv p^pTy/xarcov pueTpov etvai, dv /jlt]

C (f>p6vLp,6s TLS fj'
eTTLOTTJpirjv Te atadrjaiv ov crvyxo}-

prjaopLeda /cara ye ttjv tov rrduTa Kivetadat /xedoBov,

el p,i] ^ TL TTCos dXXcos QeaLT7]Tos oBe Xeyei.

0EO. "Aptcrr' etpr]Kas, co TicoKpaTes' tovtcov

yap TTepavdevTCOV /cat epie Set dTrrjXXdxdai aoL

^ oirws BT ; oCtwi W.
2 5' ouTwj ora. W. ^ ei fiT^W ; fj el firj BT.
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soc. Then when we were asked " what is know-
ledge ? " we answered no more what knowledge is

than what not-knowledge is.

THEo. So it seems.

soc. This would be a fine result of the correction

of our answer, when we were so eager to show that

all things are in motion, just for the purjwse of

making that answer prove to be correct. But this,

I think, did prove to be true, that if all things are in

motion, every answer to any question whatsoever is

equally correct, and we may say it is thus or not
thus—or, if you prefer, "becomes thus," to avoid

giving them fixity by using the word " is."

THEO. You are right.

soc. Except, Theodorus, that I said " thus," and
" not thus "

; but we ought not even to say " thus "
;

for " thus " would no longer be in motion ; nor,

again, " not thus." For there is nomotion in " this
"

either ; but some other expression must be supplied
for those who maintain this doctrine, since now they
have, according to their own hypothesis, no words,
unless it be perhaps the word " nohow." That might
be most fitting for them, since it is indefinite.

THEO. At any rate that is the most appropriate
form of speech for them.

soc. So, Theodorus, we have got rid of your iriend,

and we do not yet concede to him that every man
is a measure of all things, unless he be a sensible
man ; and we are not going to concede that know-
ledge is perception, at least not by the theory of
miiversal motion, unless Theaetetus here has some-
thing different to say.

THEO. An excellent idea, Socrates ; for now that
this matter is settled, I too should be rid of the duty
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a7TOKptv6fi€VOV Kara tols avvdn^Kas, €7T€iSr] to nepl

rov Ylpcorayopov Xoyov reXos axoir].

29. 0EAI. Mt^, TTpiv y dv, cS QeoScope, Sco-

D Kpdrrjs re /cat crv tovs (f>daKovras av to Trar iard-

rat SieXdrjTe, oioirep dpri irpovdeaOe.

0EO. Neo? (ov, o) ©eatTT^Te, tous rrpea^vrepovg

dSi/cetv StSctcr/cetS' opLoXoytas Ttapa^aivovTas ; dXXd

7TapaaK€vd^ov ottcos tcov eTTiXoiTTOiV J^coKpdrei

Swaets Xoyov.

0EAI. 'Eai'Tre/a ye ^ovXrjraL. rjStara fievr^ dv

TJKOvaa TTcpl Sv Xeyco.

0EO. 'iTTTTea? €15 TTchiov TTpoKoXel HcoKpdrr) els

Xoyovs TTpOKaXovjJLevos' epiLra ovv /cat aKovaet.

5n. 'AAAa fJLOi, BoKO), c5 QeoScupe, Trepi ye (ov

E KcXevet QeaLTrjTOS ov iieiaeadai avTco.

0EO. Tt St) ovv ov TteiaeadaL;

2n. MeAtffaot' yikv /cat tou? aAAofS", ot Ij' iaros

Xeyovai to vrav, alcrxwofjievos fir) ^opriKcbs gko-

TTcbfxev, '^TTOV aia;(Wo^at •^ eVa oVTa Hap/xevLSrjv.

UapfjbevlSrjs Se /xot ^atVcTat, to tou *Op.rjpov,

" alSoXos re fjLOL
" elvai dpua " SeivosTe." avfnrpoa-

efjiL^a yap 8r) ra> dvSpl rrdw veos ndvv Trpea^vrr),

Kai fxoL i(f)dv7) ^ddos Tt ex^^^ TravrdTracn yewaXov.

184 (f)0^oviJLai ovv fxr) ovre rd Xeyopieva ^vvid)p,ev, rl

re Siavoovixevos etrre ttoXv TrXeov Xenrcop^eda, /cat

TO [xeyiaTOV, oS eVe/ca o Aoyo? a>pp.rjrai, e7narrjp.7]s

TTepi, ri TTOT €<JtIv, d(TK€7TT0V yeVTjTaL VTTO TCOV
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of answering your questions according to our agree-

ment, since the argument about Protagoras is ended.

THEAET. No, Theodorus, not until you and
Socrates have discussed those who say all things are

at rest, as you proposed just now.
THEO. A young man like you, Theaetetus, teach-

ing your elders to do wrong by breaking their agree-

ments ! No
;
prepare to answer Socrates yourself

for the rest of the argument.
THEAET. I will if he wishes it. But I should have

liked best to hear about the doctrine I mentioned.
THEO. Calling Socrates to an argument is calling

cavalry into an open plain. ^ Just ask him a question

and you shall hear.

soc. Still I think, Theodorus, I shall not comply
with the request of Theaetetus.

THEO. Why will you not comply with it .''

soc. Because I have a reverential fear of examining
in a flippant manner Melissus and the others who
teach that the universe is one and motionless, and
because I reverence still more one man, Parmenides.
Parmenides seems to me to be, in Homer's words,
"one to be venerated" and also " awful." ^ For I

met him when I was very young and he was very
old, and he appeared to me to possess an absolutely

noble depth of mind. So I am afraid we may not
understand his words and may be still farther from
understanding what he meant by them ; but my
chief fear is that the question with which we started,

about the nature of knowledge, may fail to be
investigated, because of the disorderly crowd of

^ A proverbial expression. An open plain is just what
cavalry desires.

- Iliad, iii. 172 ; Odyssey, viii. %-2 ; xiv. 234.
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eTTetaKCOfMa^ovTcov Xoytov, et tis" avroZs Tretaeraf

dXXcos T€ /cat ov vvv iyelpofiev TrXTjOet dfirjxcivov,

€LT€ Tt? iv TTapepycp aKeijjerai, dvd^i dv Trddoi,

€LT€ IKavdjS, lJL'qKVv6fJ,€VOS TO TTJS e77tCTT7^jU.T^?

a(f)aviei' Set 8e ovSerepa, dXXd SeaLTrjTov wv
B /cyet vepl eTnaTrjpLrjS TTetpdodai rjfids ri] fiaLeVTLKfj

T€)(yr) dTToXvaai.

0EO. 'AAAa XPV> ^^ So/cet, ovTco ttolclv.

2n. "Ert roivvv, co QeaLTrjre, ToaovSe Trepl rtbv

elprj/xevajv imaKeifiai. aladrjoiv yap St] iTTicmjfjLrjv

dTTCKpLva)' -^ ydp;

0EAI. Nat.

2n. Et ovv TLS ere c5S' ipcorcprj' " to) ra Aeu/ca

/fat fieXava opS. dvdpcoTTog /cat roi ra o^ea /cat

jSapea d/couet; " etTrot? dV, of/xat, "
ofjifxaal, re

/cat ojaiv.

©EAi. "Eyojye.

C sn. To 8e evx^pes tcov ovopidrcov re /cat pi^-

/jbdrcov /cat /Lti^ 8t' dKpi^eias e^era^o/xevov rd fxev

TToXXd ovK dyevves, dXXd /LtdAAov to tovtou evavriov

dveXevdepov, ean Se ore dvayKator, otor /cat vw
dvdyKTj iinXa^ecrdaL rry? dTTOKplaecos rjv drroKpiveL,

fj
OVK opdrj. oKOTTei ydp, duoKpLcns irorepa

opOorepa, co opcbfiev, tovto etvai 6(l>daXjjLovs, rj

hi od opwfiev, /cat <S dKovofiev, coxa, i^ St' ov

dKOVOfjLev ;

0EAI. At' Jjv cKaaTa aladavofxeOa, kfxoLye So/cei,

to HcoKpares, puaXXov rj ols.

D 2n. Aeivov ydp ttov, aj rraZ, el iToXXal rives

ev rjfXLV, cooTiep iv bovpeCots lttttolSj alard-qaeis
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THEAETETUS

arguments which will burst in upon us if we let

them in ; especially as the argument we are now
projx)sing is of vast extent, and would not receive

its deserts if we treated it as a side issue, and if we
treat it as it deserves, it will take so long as to do
away with the discussion about knowledge. Neither

of these things ought to happen, but we ought to try

by the science of midwifery to deliver Theaetetus

of the thoughts about knowledge with which he is

pregnant.

THEO. Yes, if that is your opinion, we ought
to do so.

soc. Consider, then, Theaetetus, this further point

about what has been said. Now you answered that

perception is knowledge, did you not ?

THEAET. Yes.

soc. If, then, anyone should ask you, " By what
does a man see white and black colours and by what
does he hear high and low tones?" you would, I

fancy, say, " By his eyes and ears."

THEAET. Yes, I should,

soc. The easy use of words and phrases and the

avoidance of strict precision is in general a sign of

good breeding ; indeed, the opposite is hardly worthy
of a gentleman, but sometimes it is necessary, as now
it is necessary to object to your answer, in so far as it

is incorrect. Just consider ; which answer is more
correct, that our eyes are that by which we see or

that through which we see, and our ears that by
which or that through which we hear .''

THEAET. I think, Socrates, we perceive through,
rather than by them, in each case.

soc. Yes, for it would be strange indeed, my lx)y,

if there are many senses ensconced within us, as if
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eyKadrjvraL, oAAa fMrj els fxiav riva ISeav, elVe

^^XW ^""^ ^ " ^^^ /caAeti', TTavra ravra ^vvreCveL,

fj
Sia TOvrcDV olov opydvoiv aladavo/xeOa oaa

alaOrjrd.

0EAI. 'AAAa fxoi So/cet ovtco fidXXov •^ e/cetVco?.

2n. TouSe Toi €V€Ka avrd aoi 8ta/<:ptjSou/xat,

61 Ttvt TjjjLCJV avTOJv TO) avTO) Sid fxev 6(f)daXfjb(Ji)v

e^iKvovixeda XevKwv re /cat jxeXdvoiv, 8td Se tcDv

ij aAAcov irepcov aS rtvcjjv, koI e^eis ipcoTcofievos

ndvTa rd roiavra els to acofxa dvacf>€p€LV. tacos

Se ^eXnov ae Xeyeiv avrd aTTOKpivofjievov /xdXXov

^ e^e VTTep aov TToXvirpayfioveLV. /cai fjioi Xeye'

depfjid Kal OKXrjpd /cat Kov<f>a /cat yXvKea St' cov

alaOdvei, dpa ov rov aay/JLaros e/cacrra rWrjs; t]

dXXov TLvos;

0EAI. OvSevos dXXov.

2n. *H /cat ideX^aeis o/xoAoyeiv, a St' irepas

186 Bwdfjuecos aladdvei, dovvaTOv elvat St' dXXrjs

ravT aladeaOai, olov d St' a/co-^?, St' oiftecos, rj d

St' oifj€cos, St' dKorjs;

0EAI. II CO? yap ou/c edeX-qaui;

2n. Et Tt apa TTcpt dp.(f)OT€po}v Stavoet, oy/c av

Sta ye rou erdpov opydvov, ouS' au Sta tot? irepov

TTepl dn(f)OT€pcov alcrddvoL av.

0EAI. Oi) ydp ovp.

2n. Ilept St) (jxxivijs Kol irepl xpoo-s Trpcorov p-ev
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we were so many wooden horses of Troy, and they

do not all unite in one power, whether we should

call it soul or something else, by which we per-

ceive through these as instruments the objects of

perception.

THEAET. I think what you suggest is more likely

than the other way.

soc. Now the reason why I am so precise about

the matter is this : I want to know whether there is

some one and the same power within ourselves by
which we perceive black and white through the eyes,

and again other qualities through the other organs,

and whether you will be able, if asked, to refer all

such acti\'ities to the body. But perhaps it is better

that you make the statement in answer to a question

than that I should take all the trouble for you.

So tell me : do you not think that all the organs

through which you perceive hot and hard and light

and sweet are parts of the body .' Or are they parts

of something else ?

THEAET. Of nothing else.

soc. And will you also be ready to agree that it is

impossible to perceive through one sense what you
perceive through another ; for instance, to perceive

through sight what you perceive through hearing,

or through hearing what you perceive through
sight ?

THEAET. Of course I shalL

soc. Then if you have any thought about both
of these together, you would not have perception
about both together either through one otgan or

through the other.

THEAET. No.
soc. Now in regard to sound and colour, you have,
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avTo TOVTO 7T€pl diJi,(f)OT€pcov 7^ Siavoei, OTL a.iJi(f)OTepa>

iarov;

0EAI. "Eyojye.

2n. OvKovv Kol OTL eKcxrepov eKarepov fiev

erepov, eavrco Se ravTov;

B eEAi. Tc piriv;

2Xi. Kat oTi apb(f)OTepo) hvo, eKarepov he ev

;

0EAI. Kat TOVTO.

2n. OvKovv Kal e'tre dvopLOLO) etre 6p,oioi aXXri-

Xoiv, hvvaTos el eTnaKe^audai;

0EAI. "lorcos".

2n. Taura 817 TrdvTa Slo. tlvos irepl avTOtv Sta-

voet; ovTe yap 81* dKorjg ovre St' oif/ecos olov re to

KOLVov Xafi^dveLV nepl avTcbv. ert 8e /cat rdSe

reKfi'qpLOV Trepl oS Xeyofiev el yap SvvaTov e'l-q

dp,cf)OT€poj aKeijjaadai, ap* ecrrov dXpLvpd) t) ov,

olaO^ OTL e^eis elTtelv cL emaKe^ei, /cat tovto ovTe

C oipLs ovTe dKOTj (j>aiveTai, aXXd tl dXXo.

0EAI. Tt 8' ov p,eXXei; rj ye Sta Trjg yXcoTT'qs

Svva/Jbts.

2n. KaAo)? Xeyeis. rj 8e 8r) Sta rCvos Svvap,is

TO T IttX TTaai Koivov Kal TO enl tovtols StjXol aoi,

ut TO " eoTiV " eTTOVop,dt,ei9 /cat to " ovk eoTi,"

Kal a vvv Srj rjpcoTCOfiev Trepl avTCov; tovtois Trdai

TToZa dTTohcLaeis opyava 81' u)v aladdveTai rj/xcov

TO alaOavofxevov e/cacTTa;

0EAI. OvoLav XeyeLS Kal to ixrj etvai,, Kal 6p,oi6-
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THEAETETUS

in the first place, this thought about both of them,
that they both exist ?

THEAET. Certainly.

soc. And that each is different from the other and
the same as itself?

THEAET. Of course.

soc. And that both together are two and each
separately is one .''

THEAET. Yes, that also.

soc. And are you able also to observ e whether
they are like or unlike each other ?

THEAET. May be.

soc. Now through what organ do you think all this

about them } For it is impossible to grasp that which
is common to them both either through hearing or
through sight. Here is further evidence for the
point I am trying to make : if it were possible to

investigate the question whether the two, sound and
colour, are bitter or not, you know that you will be
able to tell by what faculty you will investigate it,

and that is clearly neither hearing nor sight, but
something else.

THEAET. Of course it is,—the faculty^ exerted
through the tongue.

)
soc. Very good. But through what org«m is the

faculty exerted which makes known to you that
which is common to all things; as well as to these
of which we are speaking—that which you call being
and not-being, and the other attributes of things,
about which we were asking just now? What
organs will you assign for all these, through which
that part of us which perceives gains perception of
each and all of them ?

THEAET. You mean being and not-being, and like-
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TTjTa /cat dvofiOLOTTjTa, Kal to ravrov re /cat to
D erepov, eri. Se eV re Kal top dXXov dpid/JLOv Trepl

avToJv. SrjXov 8e otl /cat dpriov re /cat Trepirrov

epojTas, /cat raAAa ocra ToyTOt? eTrerat, 8ta rtVo?

TTore Tcov tov crcvfxaros rfj ^V)(rj aladavofxeda.

2n. YTTepev, CO SeaLTTjre, oLKoXovdels, /cat eartv

a ipojTco avrd ravra.

0EAI. AAAa ixd Ala, w ^cvKpares, eycoye ovk
av €-)(oiixi elnelv, ttAt^v y' ort p.oL So/cet ttjv apx^jv

ovS elvai TOLOVTOV ovSev rovrois opyavov tStov

<jL)aTT€p eKctvoLS, aAA' avrrj St' avT-fjs rj ^v^'t} rd
E KOLvd fioL (jyaiverai irepl TrdvTCov emaKOTTelv.

2n. KaAos" yap el, c3 Qeairrjre, /cat oy;\;, (Ls

eXeye QeoScopos, alaxpos' 6 yap KaXws Xeycov

KaXos re /cat dyadog. irpos Se to) KaXco ev eTToirjads

fMC fxaXa avxvov Xoyov drraXXd^as, et <^aiverai aoc

rd fiev avrrj St' avrrjs rj ^vx^] eTnaKOTTeZv, rd Se

Sta rdJv rod acofiaros Svvdfji€a>v. rovro ydp rjv

o /cat avr(v fiOL eSo/cei, e^ovXofJirjv Se /cat crot

Sol'at.

186 0EAI. 'AAAa [xriv ^atVerat ye.

30. 2n. rioTe/awi' ow ridrjs ttjv ovaiav; rovro

ydp jxdXiara eirl Trdvrcov TTapeirerai.

0EAI. 'Eya> /xer cSi/ aur?) t^ ^^X^ /ca^' avrrjv

CTTopeyeraL

.

2n. 'H /cat TO ofxoiov /cat to dvopioiov Kal ro

ravrov Kal erepov;

0EAI. Nat.

5n. Tt Se; koXov /cat alaxpov Kal dyaOov Kal

KaKov;

0EAI. Kat rovrcov fJLoi So/cet ev Tot? fidXiara

vpos dXXr]Xa aKOTretaOai rrjv ovaiav, avaXoyi-
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THEAETETUS

ness and uiilikeness, and identity and difference,

and also unity and plurality as applied to them.

And you are evidently asking also through what
bodily organs we perceive by our soul the odd and
the even and everything else that is in the same
category.

soc. Bravo, Theaetetus I you follow me exactly

;

that is just what I mean by my question.

THEAET. By ZeuSj Socrates, I cannot answer,

except that I think there is no special organ at all

for these notions, as there are for those others ; but

it appears to me that the soul views by itself

directly what all things have in common.
soc. Why, you are beautiful, Theaetetus, and not,

as Theodoras said, ugly ; for he who speaks beauti-

fully is beautiful and good. But besides being

beautiful, you have done me a favour by relieving

me from a long discussion, if you think that the soul

views some things by itself directly and others through
the bodily faculties ; for that was my own opinion,

and I wanted you to agree.

THEAET. Well, I do think so,

soc. To which class, then, do you assign being

;

for this, more than anything else, belongs to all

things ?

THEAET. I assign them to the class of notions

which the soul grasps by itself directly.

soc. And also likeness and unlikeness and identity

and difference .''

THEAET. Yes.

soc. And how alxmt beautiful and ugly, and good
and bad ?

THEAET. I think that these also are among the

things the essence of which the soul most certainly
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^ofxevT] iv iavrfj to. yeyovora /cai ra irapovra

B TTpos TO. fieXXovra.

2n. 'E;^e 8t^* aAAo rt rov fiev aKXrjpov ttjv

orKXrjpoTTjTa Sta rijs i7Ta(j)rjs aladT^aerai, /cai rov
fiaXaKov Tr]v fjLaXaKorrjTa (haavTUis

;

0EAI. Nat.

2n. Tr]v 8e ye ovaiav /cat o ti iarov /cat ti^i'

evavTLOTTjra Trpos aXX-qXco /cat T17J/ ovaiav av t-^s

evavTLOT'qTOs avrrj rj ^v^f] eTraviovcra /cat crvfi^dX-

Xovaa npos dXXrjXa Kpiveiv Tretparat r^fxlv.

0EAI. Yidvv fiev ovv.

2n. OvKovv TO. p,€V evdvs yevofjievots TrdpearL

C <f>vaeL aladdveadat dvdpojTTOLS tc /cat drjpLOLS, oaa
hid Tov acofiaros Trad-qp^ara iirl ttjv ilivx^jv retVet*

rd Se TTepl rovrcov dvaXoyLap,ara Trpos re ovaiav

/cat (h(f)iXeiav p-oyis xal iv xpovo) 8ta TroAAcai' irpay-

fidrojv /cat TratSeta? Trapayiyverai ols dv /cat

TTapayiyvrjTai

;

0EAI. riavraTTaCTt //.ev ow.
2n. Olov re ovv dXr^deias rv^^Zv, cS pnqhe ovaiag;

©EAI. 'ASwarov.
2n. Ou Se dXrjOeias rig drv)(^oeL, irore rovrov

iTTiarrjpicov earai;

D 0EAI. Kat TTCtJ? aV, cS HcoKpares

;

2,n. 'Er juev apa rot? TTad'qfiacnv ovk evi CTrt-

ar'qp.rj, iv Se to) 7re/3t iKelvwv (jvXXoyiap.(i)'

ovalas yap /cat dXrjdeias ivravda p-iv, cos eoLKe,

Svvarov di/jaaOai, e/cet Se dSvvarov.

0EAI. OatVerat.

2n. *H ovv ravrdv iKelvo re Kai rovro ^ KaXels,

roaavras Sta^o/ad? e^ovre;

^ TOUTo] raCiTO T ; ravrbv B.
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THEAETETUS

views in their relations to one another, reflecting

within itself upon the past and present in relation to

the future.

soc. Stop there. Does it not perceive the hard-
ness of the hard through touch, and likewise the
softness of the soft ?

THEAET. Yes.

soc. But their essential nature and the fact that
they exist, and their opposition to one another, and,
in turn, the essential nature of this opposition, the
soul itself tries to determine for us bv reverting to

them and comparing them with one another.

THEAET. Certainly.

soc. Is it not true, then, that all sensations which
reach the soul through the body, can be perceived

by human beings, and also by animals, from the

moment of birth ; whereas reflections about these,

with reference to their being and usefulness, are

acquired, if at all, with difficulty and slowly, through
many troubles, in other words, through education ?

THEAET. Assuredly.

soc. Is it, then, possible for one to attain " truth
"

who cannot even get as far as "being "
r

THEAET. No.
soc. And will a man ever have knowledge of

anything the truth of which he fails to attain ?

THEAET. How can he, Socrates .-'

soc. Then knowledge is not in the sensations, but
in the process of reasoning about them ; for it is

possible, apparently, to apprehend being and truth

by reasoning, but not by sensation.
-—

.

THEAET. So it seems.

soc. Then will you call the two by the same name,
when there are so great differences between them .''
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0EAI. OvKovv Sr] SiKaiov ye.

2n. Tt ovv Srj e/cetvo) aTroStSco? ovo/xa, rco opdv,

aKoveiv, 6a(f>paiveadaL, ijjv)(eadat, Oep/xaLveadai

;

E 0EAI. Aladaveadai eyojye' ri yap dXXo;

2n. ZvfjLTTav dp' avTO KaXets atadrjaiv;

0EAI. 'AvdyKT],

2n. ^O.t ye, (f)afJL€V, ov fieTeanv dXrjdeias difta-

adai' ovhk yap ovaias.

0EAI. Ov yap ovv.

2n. OyS' a/a' eTnaTrjpiris

.

0EAI. Ov yap.

2fl. OvK dp' dv etr] TTore, c5 Oeatrryre, atcrdrjaLS

re Kal iTnarrnir) ravrov.

0EAI. Ov (jyaiverai, c5 Scu/c/oaTes". koI jxaXiard

ye vvv Kara^aveararov yeyovev dXXo ov aladrjaecos

187 2n. 'AAA' ov n /xev 817 tovtov ye eve/ca rjpxo-

jxeda SiaXeyofjLevoL, tva evpoipuev tC ttot ovk ear'

eTTLOTrjjxrj, aXXd ri earw. ofxios Se roaovrov ye

TTpo^eBrjKapiev , u)are (jltj i,r]TeLV avrrjv ev alad^aei

TO TTapdirav, dAA ev eKeivco rep ovofiari, o tl ttot

e^ei Tj ^vxrj, drav avrrj Kad' avTrjv TrpaynaTevr^raL

TTepl rd ovra.

0EA1. 'AAAa ixrjv rovro ye KaXelrai, c5 UdoKpares,

d)S eycpfiaL, So^d^eiv.

sn. 'Opddjs yap oiet, S ^iXe. /cat opa Srf vvv

B TToXiv e^ apx^js, TTovra rd rrpoaOev e^aXeiifiag, et

TL /jidXXov Kadopa9y eTretSi) evravda TrpoeXijXvdag.

Kal Xeye avdis tl ttot' €(ttIv eTTLCTT'qiJirj

.

31. 0EAI. Ao^av fxev irdaav eiTrelv, c5 Sco-
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THEAETETUS

THEAET. No, that would certainly not be right.

soc. What name will you give, then, to the one
which includes seeing, hearing, smelling, being cold,

and being hot ?

THEAET, Perceiving. What other name can I

give it ?

soc. Collectively you call it, then, perception }

THEAET. Of course.

soc. By which, we say, we are quite unable to

apprehend truth, since we cannot apprehend being,

either.

THEAET. No ; certainly not.

soc. Nor knowledge either, then.

THEAET. No.

SOC. Then, Theaetetus, perception and knowledge
could never be the same.

THEAET. Evidently not, Socrates ; and indeed now
at last it has been made perfectly clear that know-
ledge is something different from perception.

soc. But surely we did not begin our conversation

in order to find out what knowledge is not, but what
it is. However, Ave have progressed so far, at least,

as not to seek for knowledge in perception at all,

but in some function of the soul, whatever name is

given to it when it alone and by itself is engaged
directly with realities.

THEAET. TTiat, Socrates, is, I suppose, called having
opinion.

soc. You suppose rightly, my friend. Now begin
again at the beginning. Wipe out all we said before,

and see if you have any clearer \ision, now that you
have advanced to this jxjint. Say once more what
knowledge is.

THEAET. To sav that all opinion is knowledge is
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Kpares, aSvvarov, eTTCiSi^ Kal i/jevSajs lari So^a*

KLvhvvevei Se 7] dXrjdrjs So^a eVicm^/xi; etvai, /cat

fjLOi TOVTO aTTOK€Kpiadoi. iav yap /xtj (jiavfj irpo-

'Covaw, uiOTTep ro vvv, ctAAo ri rrcipaaofxeda Xeyeiv.

2n. OvTO) fjLevTot XPV> ^ 0eatTT^T€, Xdyeiv irpodv-

fJiOJS pioXXoV, Tj (hs TO TTpCOTOV (VKVCtS OTTOKpLVeadat.

eav yap ovtco Spcofxev, Svoiv ddrepa, tj evp-qaopuev

ecp o epxofJbeua, rj rjrrov OLrjaofJbetfa etoevat o jjirjoafif]

iafiev KairoL ovk dv etrj fxe/XTTros p,ta66s 6 tolov-

Tos. Kal Srj Kal vvv ri ^fis; hvoZv ovroiv clSeoiv

S6^7]s, rov [juev dXrjOtvov, iffevSovs Se rov irepov,

rrjv dX-qO-q So^av iTnaTTJpbrjv opi^et;

0EAI. ''Eiya>ye' rovro yap av vvv jjlol <j)aiverai.

2n. *Ap' o^v eV d^Lov Trepl 86^r]s dvaXa^eXv

ttoXlv—

;

0EAI. To TToZov 817 Xeyeis;

2n. QparrcL fid ttcos vvv re Kal dXXore Srj ttoX-

J) XaKLS, oiOT iv dTTopia ttoXXtj irpos ip,avr6v Kal

77/30? ctAAoi' yeyovevaL, ovk exovra elirelv ri ttot'

iarl rovro ro Trddos -nap rjpLiv Kal riva rpovov

iyytyvofjievov

.

0EAI. To TTolov Siy;

2n. To So^d^cLV rtvd i/jevSrj. okottco Srj Kal

vvv en Siard^wv, TTorepov edacofiev avro ^ iinaKe-

ipcofJLeda dXXov rpoTTOV rj oXiyov Trporepov.

0EAI. Tt p-'qv, a> TicoKpares, eiTrep ye Kal ottj]-

Tiovv '• ^aiverai Selv; dpn yap ov KaKcos ye av

^ OTT-QTiovv Burnet ; bw-qyovv B ; Sttt; yovv W ; owriovv T.
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THEAETETUS

impossible, Socrates, for there is also false opinion

;

but true opinion probably is knowledge. Let that

be my answer. For if it is proved to be wrong as

we proceed, Fwill try to give another, just as I have
given this.

soc. That is the right way, Theaetetus. It is

better to speak up boldly than to hesitate about
answering, as you did at first. For if we act in this

way, one of two things will happen : either we shall

find what we are after, or we shall be less inclined

to think we know what we do not know at all ; and
surely even that would be a recompense not to be
despised. Well, then, what do you say now ? As-
suming that there are two kinds of opinion, one true

and the other false, do you . define knowledge as the
true opinion ?

THEAET. Yes, That now seems to me to be
correct.

soc. Is it, then, still worth while, in regard to

opinion, to take up again—

?

THEAET. What point do you refer to ?

soc. Somehow I am troubled now and have often

been troubled before, so that I have been much
perplexed in my own reflections and in talking with
others, because I cannot tell what this experience
is which we human beings have, and how it comes
about.

THEAET. What experience ?

soc. That anyone has false opinions. And so I am
considering and am still in doubt whether we had
better let it go or examine it by another method
than the one we followed a while ago.

THEAET. Why not, Socrates, if there seems to be
the least need of it .'' For just now, in talking about
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Kal SeoScDpos iXeyere axoXrjs Tvepi, cos ovSev iv

TO IS" TotoiaSe KaTeTTeiyet.

E 2n. OpOcos VTTefivrjaas . tacos yap ovk a-no

Kaipov ttoXlv cooTTep lxvos ixercXOeiv. Kpelrrov

yap 7TOV (TfXLKpOV €V 7] TToXv fjUTj LKaVCOS TT€pdvai.

©EAI. Tt pLT^v;

2n. Ilajs' ovv; rl Sr) Kal Xeyofxev; iffcvSrj (f)aixev

eKaaroTe elvai Bo^av, /cat riva rjixutv So^d^eiv

tf/evSrj, Tov S' av dXrjdrj, ws <f>va€L ovtws exovrcov;

©EAI. ^ap,€v yap Srj.

188 2n. OvKovv ToSe y' ecr^' rj/jilv irepl iravTa /cat

Ka&* eKaarov, tJtol etSevai 7} pur) elSevai; piavddveiv

yap /cat iTnXavddvecrOaL p^era^v rovrcov co? ovTa

XO-^pGLV Xeyco iv tco Trapovri- vvv yap rjpLLV Trpog

A/
5 \ »^ /

qyov ecTTLV ovoev.

0EAI. 'AAAa /LtT^v, c5 Ha)KpaT€s, aXXo y* ovBev

AetVerat Trepl eKaarov ttXtjv elhlvai r] p^rj etSeVat.

2n. OvKovv rjSr] dvdyKTj tov ho^dl,ovra ho^dl,eLV

* t TO « ^ S'S

7] cov Tt oioev 7] p.rj oioev;

©EAI. 'AvdyKT).

2n. Kat p,r)v etSoTa ye p,rj elSevai to auTo rj pur]

B etSoTa elSevai dSvvarov.

©EAI. ITajs' S' ov;

2n. *A/j' ovv 6 rd ifjevSrj So^d^cov, a otSe, ravra

oieTat oi5 Tavra elvai dXXd erepa drra cov otSe,

/cat dp,(f)6T€pa €i8(hs dyvoel dpi(j)6repa;
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THEAETETUS

leisure, you and Theodorus said very truly that there

is no hurry in discussions of this sort.

soc. You are right in reminding me. For perhaps
this is a good time to retrace our steps. For it is

better to finish a little task well than a great deal

imperfectly.

THEAET. Of course.

soc. HoAv, then, shall we set about it .'' What is

it that we do say ? Do we say that in every case of

opinion there is a false opinion, and one of us has

a false, and another a true opinion, because, as we
believe, it is in the nature of things that this should

be so?

THEAET. Yes, we do.

soc. Then this, at any rate, is possible for us, is it

not, regarding all things collectively and each thing

separately, either to know or not to know them ?

For learning and forgetting, as intermediate stages,

I leave out of account for the present, for just now
they have no bearing upon our argument.

THEAET. Certainly, Socrates, nothing is left in any
particular case except knowing or not knowing it.

soc. Then he who forms opinion must form opinion

either about what he knows or about what he does
not know .''

THEAET. Necessarily,

soc. And it is surely impossible that one who
knows a thing does not know it, or that one who
does not know it knows it.

THEAET. Certainly.

soc. Then does he who forms false opinions think
that the things which he knows are not these things,

but some others of the things he knows, and so,

knowing both, is he ignorant of both ?
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0EAI, AAA' dSvvaTov, w Sco/cpares'.

2n. 'AAA' dpa, d fjirj olSev, rjyeZrai aind etvat

€T€pa drra <Lv jxt) olSe, Kal rovr eari rco fnjre

&€aLTr)Tov iirjTe ^coKparrj eiSdrt eis" ttjv Stdvoiav

AajSetJ/ CO? o TtCOKpaTT]? QeairrjTOs 7] 6 QeairrjTOS

^coKpdrrjs ;

C 0EAI. Kat TTWS dv;

2n. 'AAA' ov fJi't]v, d ye ti? olSev, o'ierai ttov d

/XT) oioev avra etvai,, ovo av a jxtj oioev, a oioev.

©EAi. Tepas yap earai.

Sn. riois" ovv dv en ipevSrj So^dcreiev; cktos

yap rovrcov dhvvarov ttov ho^dt^eiv, eTTeiirep ttout

ri 'ia/Jiev rj ovk Lcrfiev, ev he tovtols ovSafiov (j)aiverai

hvvardv i/jevSrj ho^daai.

0EAI. ^AXridearara.

2n. ^A/a' ovv ov ravrr) oKeTrreov o ^rjTOVfiev,

Kara to elSevai /cat firj elSevai lovras, oAAa Kara

D TO elvai xai p.rj;

0EA1. ricoj Xeyeis;

2fl. M-)) dnXovv rj on 6 rd pbT] ovra irepl otov-

ovv Bo^d^cov OVK ead" d)s ov iftevSrj So^daei, kov

OTTixiaovv dX\iDS Ta rrjs Siavotas ^XXI-

0EAI. Et/co? y av, CO Sco/cpares'.

211. ricDs ovv; ri epovfxev, c5 QealrrjTe, edv ns

rjfjLas dvaKpivrj- " Svvarqv Se orcpovv o Xeyerai,

/cat Ti? dvdpioTTijJV TO fJL'^ ov So^daei, etre irepl

rdjv dvrojv rov etre avro icad' avro " ; Kat 'qpiels
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THEAETETUS

THEAET. That is impossible, Socrates.

soc. Well then, does he think that the things he
does not know are other things which he does not

know—which is as if a man who knows neither

Theaetetus nor Socrates should conceive the idea

that Socrates is Theaetetus or Theaetetus Socrates ?

THEAET. That is impossible.

soc. But surely a man does not think that the

things he knows are the things he does not know,
or again that the things he does not know are the

things he knows.

THEAET. That would be a monstrous absurdity.

soc. Then how could he still form false opinions ?

For inasmuch as all things are either known or

unknown to us, it is impossible, I imagine, to form
opinions outside of these alternatives, and within

them it is clear that there is no place for false

opinion.

THEAET. Verv' true.

soc. Had we, then, better look for what we are

seeking, not by this method of knowing and not
knowing, but by that of being and not being .''

THEAET. What do you mean .''

soc. We may simply assert that he who on any
subject holds opinions which are not, will certainly

think falsely, no matter what the condition of his

mind may be in other respects.

THEAET. That, again, is likely, Socrates.

soc. Well then, what shall we say, Theaetetus,
if anyone asks us, " Is that which is assumed in

common speech possible at all, and can any human
being hold an opinion which is not, whether it be
concerned with any of the things which are, or be
entirely independent of them r " We, I fancy, shall
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E BtJ, ci)s coLKev, irpos ravra ^riaoiiev " orav ye

/JLTj dXrjdrj oLTjTai olofMcvos' "
t] ttcDs" ipovfjuev;

0EAI. OvTCOS.

2X1. *H ovv /cat aXXodi ttov to tolovtov eanv;

0EAI. To TToZov;

2"n. Et TLs 6pa jxev ri, opa Se ovSev.

0EAI. Kat TToJs;

2X1. 'AAAa fXTjv el ev ye ti opa, rcbv ovtwv tl

opa. ^ av o'iei TTore to ev ev tols (jltj ovaiv elvai;

0EAI. OvK eycoye.

2X1. '0 apa ev ye tl opcov ov tl opa.

0EAI. Oatverat.

189 2X1. Kat o apa tl olkovcov ev ye tl aKoveL Kal ov

a/couet

.

0EAI. Nat.

2X1. Kat o aTTTOfievos St^ tov, evos ye tov diTTe-

rat /cat ovtos, etrrep evos;

0EAI. Kat TOVTO.

2X1. '0 Se Srj So^dl^iov ov^ ev tl ^ Sofa^ei;

0EAI. ^AvdyKT].

2X1. *0 8' ev TL So^dl,cov ovK ov tl;

0EAI. Hvyxiop(J^-

2X1. *0 dpa fiTj ov So^d^cov ovSev So^a^ei.

0EAI. Ou (f>aLveTai.

2X1. 'AAAa fJLTjv 6 ye jxrjSev Bo^d^ojv to Trapd-nav

ovhe So^d^eL.

0EAI. ArjXov, d)9 eoLKev.

1 'iv Tl. BT ; ev ye ti W.
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THEARTETUS

reply, " Yes, when, in thinking, he thinks what is

not true,"' shall we not ?

THEAET, Yes.

soc. And is the same sort of thing possible in

any other field ?

THEAET. What sort of thing }

soc. For instance, that a man sees something, but
sees nothing.

THEAET. How Can he ?

soc. Yet surely if a man sees any one thing, he
sees something that is. Or do you, perhaps, think
" one " is among the things that are not ?

THEAET. No, 1 do not.

soc. Then he who sees any one thing, sees some-
thing that is.

THEAET. That is clear.

soc. And therefore he who hears anything, hears

some one thing and therefore hears what is.

THEAET. Yes.

soc. And he who touches anything, touches some
one thing, which is, since it is one ?

THEAET. That also is true.

soc. So, then, does not he who holds an opinion

hold an opinion of some one thing ?

THEAET. He must do so.

soc. And does not he who holds an opinion of

some one thing hold an opinion of something that is ?

THEAET. I agree.

soc. Then he who holds an opinion of what is not
holds an opinion of nothing.

THEAET. Evidently.

soc. Well then, he who holds an opinion of noth-
ing, holds no opinion at all.

THEAET. That is plain, apparently.
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B 2n. OvK dpa olov re to firj ov So^d^ew, ovre

Trept Tcov ovrojv ovre avro Kad^ avro.

0EAI. Ov (j>aiv€raL.

2X1. "AAAo Tt ap' ecrrt ro ifjevBfj So^d^eiv rov

ra firj ovra oogaL,€LV.

0EAI. "AAAo eOLKCV.

2n. Ov yap ovrcos ovre cos oXiyov Trporepov

i(7K07TOVfJ,€V, ifjevST^S i<JTL So^tt iv Tjixlv.

0EAI. Ov yap ovv St^.

32. 2n. 'AAA' dpa coSe yiyvopbevov tovto

vpocrayopevofMev ;

0EAI. Ilais';

2n. 'AAAoSo^tW Tim ovaav i//€vSrj ^afxev elvat

C ho^av, orav ris Tt ^ tcuv ovtcov dX\o av tcov ovtojv

dvTaXXa^dpLCVOs Trj hiavoia
(f)7J

elvai. ovrco yap

ou fiev aet oogaC,et, erepov oe ava erepov, /cat

dpLaprdvcov ov icKOTTCL St/catcus" av KaXoiTO ipevSrj

So^d^cov.

0EAI. ^OpOoTaTa {XOL vvv hoKels elpTjKevat. orav

ydp Tis avTi KaXov alaxpov ^ dvTL alaxpov KaXov

8o^dt,7], Tore d)S dXTjdws So^ct^et ifjevSrj.

2n. ArjXos €1, CO QeaLTTjTe, i<aTa(f>povd)v fxav

Kai ov SeSicos.

0EAI. Tt ixaXiara;

2n. OvK dv, otjJiaL, CTOt SoKco Tov dXrjdcos ipev-

D Sous" dvTiXa^eadaL, ipofjuevos et otoi' t€ Ta^y

PpaSeoJS ^ Kov(f>ov ^apecos 7) aAAo Tt evavTLOV firj

Kara ttjv avrov ^vaiv dXXd Kara rrjv tov evavriov

1 TL om. BT.
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THEAETETUS

soc. Then it is impossible to hold an opinion of

that which is not, either in relation to things that

are, or independently of them.
THEAET. Evidently.

soc. Then holding false opinion is something
different from holding an opinion of that which is not.

THEAET. So it seems.

soc. Then false opinion is not found to exist in

us either by this method or by that which we
followed a little while ago.

THEAET. No, it certainly is not.

soc. But does not that which we call by that

name arise after the following manner ?

THEAET. After what manner ?

soc. We say that false opinion is a kind of inter-

changed opinion, when a person makes an exchange
in his mind and says that one thing which exists is

another thing which exists. For in this way he
always holds an opinion of what exists, but of one
thing instead of another ; so he misses the object he
was aiming at in his thought and might fairly be said

to hold a false opinion.

THEAET. Now you scem to me to have said what
is perfectly right. For when a man, in forming an
opinion, puts ugly instead of beautiful, or beautiful

instead of ugly, he does truly hold a false opinion.

soc. E\idently, Theaetetus, you feel contempt
of me, and not fear.

THEAET. Why in the world do you say that ?

soc. You think, I fancy, that I would not attack
your " truly false " by asking whether it is possible

for a thing to become slowly quick or heavily light,

or any other opposite, by a process opposite to itself,

in accordance, not with its own nature, but with that
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ytyveadai iavrco ivavricog. rovro fiev oSv, Iva

U7) fj,aT7]v dapprjarjgy a<fii'qiiL. apeWei hi, u)s </>?j?,

TO ra j/refSi^ 8o^dt,€iv dAAoSo^etv elvai;

0EAI. "E/ioiye.

2n. 'EcTTtv apa Kara ttjv arjv So^av erepov ti

ojs erepov /cat fjirj cos eKeZvo rfj Scavota rideadai.

0EAI. "Eart jMevTOi.

2n. OTat" oiJv TOU0' i^ hidvoid rov Spa, ov /cat

^ dvdyKT] avr-qv rjroL dpi^orepa -q ro erepov Sta-

voeta^at;

eEAl. 'AvdyKTj fiev ovv rjroi dfia ye rj ev fxepei.

2n. KaAAtCTxa. to Se hiavoeZadaL dp* oirep

iyd) KaXels;

0EAI. Tt KaXcov;

2n. Aoyov ov avrr] npos avrrjv rj if/vxr] Ste^ep-

Xerai rrepl cov dv aKoirfj. cos ye fxrj elScos croc dno-
^atVo/xat. rovro ydp pLOi iVSaAAerat 8i,avoovfi€vr]

OVK dXXo ri rj SiaXeyeadac, avrrj iavrrjv epcoraxra

190 /cat aTTOKpLvojxevrj, /cat (j>daKovaa Kal ov (f>d(jKovaa.

orav he opiaaaa, etre ^paSvrepov elre /cat o^vrepov

cnd^aaa, ro avro 'qhrj
(f)-fj

/cat /Lti) ht,Grd^rj, ho^av
ravrrjv ridejiev avrrjs. oior eycoye ro ho^d^eiv

Xeyeiv KaXco /cat rrjv ho^av Xoyov eiprjjievov, ov

fievroL rrpos dXXov ovhe <f>a>vfj, dXXd aiyrj irpos

avrov av oe n;
0EAI. Kdyto.

2n. "Orav apa ris ro erepov erepov ho^dt.jj, Kal

(fyrjaiv, cLs eot/ce, ro erepov erepov etvat Trpos eavrov.

B 0EAI. Tt fMT^v;
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THEAETETUS

of its opposite. But I let this pass, that your courage

may not fail. You are satisfied, you say, that false

opinion is interchanged opinion ?

THEAET. I am.
soc. It is, then, in your opinion, possible for the

mind to regard one thing as another and not as

what it is.

THEAET. Yes, it is.

soc. Now when one's mind does this, does it not

necessarily have a thought either of both things

together or of one or the other of them .''

THEAET. Yes, it must ; either of both at the same
time or in succession.

soc. Excellent. And do you define thought
as I do ?

THEAET. How do you define it ?

soc. As the talk which the soul has -with itself

about any subjects which it considers. You must
not suppose that I know this that I am declaring to

you. But the soul, as the image presents itself to

me, when it thinks, is merely conversing with itself,

asking itself questions and answering, affirming and
denying. When it has arrived at a decision, whether
slowly or with a sudden bound, and is at last agreed,

and is not in doubt, we call that its opinion ; and
so I define forming opinion as talking and opinion

as talk which has been held, not with someone else,

nor yet aloud, but in silence with oneself. How do
you define it ?

THEAET. In the same way.
soc. Then whenever a man has an opinion that

one thing is another, he says to himself, we believe,

that the one thing is the other.

THEAET. Certainly.
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Sn. 'AvafiifJiv^aKov 817 el ttcjttot eliTes rrpos

aeavTov otl ttovtos jxaXXov to tol KaXov alaxpov
ecTTLV -^ TO aSiKov hiKaiov, rj /cat, ro TrdvTojv Kecfxi-

Xatov, OKOTTet et ttot' inex^tprjaas aeavrov TreWet-v

oi? TravTos /xaXXov to cTepov cTcpov iaTiv, rj Trdv

TovvavTLOV oi38' ev vttvco TTcoTTore eroA/AT^cras' eliTeiv

TTpos aeavTov d)s TravTaTraaiv dpa tol TrepiTTa apTid
ioTLV 7] TL dXXo TOiOVTOV.

©EAI. 'AXrjdrj Aeyet?.

C sn. "AAAov 8e Tiva otet vyiaivovTa -^ p,aiv6-

fievov ToXfxrjaat. aTTOvSyj Trpos iavTov elTreiv dva-

TTeidovTa avTov, cos dvdyKrj tov ^ovv lttttov elvai

Tj Ttt ovo ev;

©EAI. Ma At' OVK eycoye.

2n. OvKovv el to Xeyeiv Trpos eavTov So^d^eiv

eaTLV, ouSets" dpitjiOTepd ye Xeycov /cat So^d^ojv /cat ^

e(f)a7TT6fievos dfi(f)o'iv ttj i/fv^fj eiiroi dv /cat So^d-

aeiev d)s to eTepov eTepov eaTiv. eaTeov he /cat

aol TO prjfia ^ Trepl tov eTepov. Xeyco yap avTO

TTjSe, fjLTjSeva So^d^etv d)S to alcrxpov KaXov t^

D aAAo Tl TOJV TOIOVTCOV.

©EAI. 'AAA', d) TiCOKpUTCS, id) T€ Kat flOL SoK€L

COS Xeyeis.

2n. "Kjx^co fiev dpa 8o^dt,ovTa dSvvaTov to

ye ^ eTepov eTepov So^d^eiv.

©EAI. "Eot/cei'.

2n. 'AAAd firjv TO eTepov ye p,6vov So^d^ojv, to

1 Kal ora. T.
^ After prjp-a B adds iirl tQ>v ev ix^pei, iireiST] rb p^fxa ?Tepov tQ

erepip Kara pijfia ravrdv iffTiv, applied to things in succession,

since the word " one " is, as a word, the same as " other
"

{i.e. the Greek uses ^repov for " one " and " other ").

* t6 ye Heindorf ; rore B ; to »« T.
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THEAETETUS

soc. Now call to mind whether you have ever

said to yourself that the beautiful is most assuredly

ugly, or the wrong right, or—and this is the sum of

the whole matter—consider whether you have ever

tried to persuade yourself that one thing is most
assuredly another, or whether quite the contrary is

the case, and you have never ventured, even in

sleep, to say to yourself that the odd is, after all,

certainly even, or anything of that sort.

THEAET. You are right.

soc. Do you imagine that anyone else, sane or

insane, ever ventured to say to himself seriously and

try to persuade himself that the ox must necessarily

be a horse, or two one ?

THEAET. No, by Zeus, I do not.

soc. Then if forming opinion is talking to oneself,

no one who talks and forms opinion of two objects

and apprehends them both with his soul, could say

and have the opinion that one is the other. But

you will also have to give up the expression "one
and other." This is what I mean, that nobody holds

the opinion that the ugly is beautiful, or anything of

that sort.

THEAET. Well, Socrates, I do give it up ; and I

agree with you in what you say.

soc. You agree, therefore, that he who holds an

opinion of both things cannot hold the opinion that

one is the other.

THEAET. So it seems.

soc. But surely he who holds an opinion of one
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8e erepov [MTjSafifj, ovheiroTe So^daet to erepov

€T€pov etvai.

0EAI. 'AAt;^:^ Aeyets" dvayKa^OLTO yap dv

€^diTT€a6ai Kol ov /jirj So^a^et.
Ov>v>»// J/ \w <i ^ ' y
vr ap apucpoTepa ovre to CTcpov oogaL,ovTt

E iyxoipeX dXXoSo^eZv. fScrr' et tls opielTai So^av

elvai ipevhij to iTepoho^eZv, ovhev dv Xeyoi- ovt*

dpa TavTT) ovT€ /caro. ra npoTcpa ^aiVerat i/ievSrjs

» f « f s '/•

ev rjfiLV ovaa ooga,

0EAI. Ou/C eOLK€V.

33- 2n. 'AAAa piivToi, cL ©eairi^Te, et tovto

fjLTj <f)avi](7€TaL 6v, TToAAa dvayKaadrjaofxeOa 6}xo-

Aoyeti' /cat aroTra.

0EAI. Td TTOta Sry;

2X1. Ou/c epo; cot Tr/jtv av TravTaxfj TrecpaOd) oko-

TTCov. alaxvfOLpbrjV yap dv virep 7]fjicov, ev cb arro-

povfxev, dvayKa^ofJL€va)V ofxoXoyelv ota Xeyco. dXX

191 idv evpcop^ev /cat eXevdepoL yevwjjieda, tot -rjSrj vepi

Tcx)v dXXojv epovp,€v (os naaxovroiv avTa gktos

Tov yeXoLov €gtcot€S' idv 8e ttovt-q dTTop-qaio/xev,

TaTTeiviodivT^s, olpiai, tw Xoyo) 7rape^op,€V (Ls

vavTLwvTes Traretv re /cat ;\;p7ycr^at o tl dv ^ovXrjTai.

fj
ovv eVi TTopov TLvd evpiaKCx) tov IrjTiji.iaTog rfp/lv,

aKOve.

0EAI. Aeye /jlovov.

2n. Ov (f)T]aa) rq/jids opdcos 6p,oXoyrjaai, rjVLKa

(hpLoXoyriaapiev d tls olSev, dSvvaTOV ho^daat d p/q

B olhev elvai avTa /cat ipevadrjvai' dXXd Trrj Svva-

TOV.
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THEAETETLS

only, and not of the other at all, will never hold

the opinion that one is the other.

THEAET. You are right ; for he would be forced to

apprehend also that of which he holds no opinion.

soc. Then neither he who holds opinion of both
nor he who holds it of one can hold the opinion that

a thing is something else. And so anyone who sets

out to define false opinion as interchanged opinion

would be talking nonsense. Then neither by this

method nor by our previous methods is false opinion

found to exist in us.

THEAET. Apf>arently not.

soc. But yet, Theaetetus, if this is found not to

exist, we shall be forced to admit many absurdities.

THEAET. What absurdities .''

soc. I will not tell you until I have tried to

consider the matter in every way. For I should be
ashamed of us, if, in our perplexity, we were forced

to make such admissions as those to which I refer.

But if we find the object of our quest, and are set

free from perplexity, then, and not before, we will

speak of others as involved in those absurdities, and
we ourselves shall stand free from ridicule. But if

we find no escape from oiu- perplexity, we shall, I

fancy, become low-spirited, like seasick people, and
shall allow the argument to trample on us and do to

us anything it pleases. Hear, then, by what means
I still see a prospect of success for our quest.

THEAET. Do speak.

soc. I shall deny that we were right when we
agreed that it is impossible for a man to have opinion
that the things he does not know are the things
which he knows, and thus to be deceived. But
there is a way in which it is possible.
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0EAI. *Apa Aeyet? o /cat iyco t6t€ vTTioTnevaa,

tjvlk' avTo €(f)afM€V roLOVTOV elvat,, on ivioT iyo)

yiyvcoGKCov YiOiKpaTq, TToppcodev Se opoJv dXXov
ov ov yiyvaxjKO), co'qd'qv etvai HojKpdrr] ov otSa;

ytyi^erat yap Sr) iv tco tolovtco olov Xdyeis.

2fi. OvKovv aTTeaTrjuev avTOV, on d 'iafJLCv

CTToiei "qfids eiSoras fJ-r] elBevai;

0EAI. Udvv fiev ovv.

2n. M.rj yap ovrco nddopiev, dAA' cSSc taois

C TTr^ rjfjbLV avy')(copiqaerat, lctcos Be dunrevel. dXXd
yap iv ToiovTcp ixofxeda, ev d) avayK-q Travra /xera-

aTp€(f}OVTa Xoyov ^aaavi^eiv. aKonei ovv ei n
Xeyo). dpa eanv firj etSora n Trporepov varepov

IxadeZv ;

0EAI. "EcTTl fXeVTOL.

Sn. OvKovv /cat ay^i? erepov /cat erepov;

0EAI. Tt 8' ov;

Sn. Qes Bi^ fJioi Xoyov eVe/ca iv ratg i/fy;^at?

rjfidJv ivov KTipivov iKfiayeiov, rep [xev fieX^ov, rip

8' eXarrov, /cat ru) fiev Kadapwrepov KTjpov, rip

Be KOTTpojBeoTepov, /cat aKX-qporepov, iviots Be

D vyporipov, ean 8' ols p^erpicos e^ovros.

©EAI. TiO-qpiL.

2n. AdJpov TOLVVV avTO ^djpev elvai rrjs rdiv

Movad)v p,r]Tp6s Mvr]p,oavv7]s, /cat is tovto, o n
dv ^ovXrjddipiev p,vr]piovevaai Sv o.v iBcofjiev ^ t]

aKovacop^ev ^ t] avrol ivvo-qacopLev, vrrexovras avro

rat? aladijaeai, /cat ivvoiais, aTTorvTrovadai, locnrep

BaKTvXiwv arjp,eZa ivarip.aivop.evovs' /cat o p.ev

^ eiSQifiev B, ^ a.Kovw^liv BT.
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THEAET. Do you mean what I myself suspected

when we made the statement to which you refer,

that sometimes I, though I know Socrates, saw at a

distance someone whom I did not know, and thought

it was Socrates whom I do know ? In such a case

false opinion does arise.

soc. But did not we reject that, because it resulted

in our knoAving and not knowing the things which

we know ?

THEAET. Certainly we did.

soc. Let us, then, not make that assumption, but

another
;
perhaps it will turn out weU for us, perhaps

the opposite. But we are in such straits that we
must turn every argument round and test it from all

sides. Now see if this is sensible : Can a man who
did not know a thing at one time learn it later ?

THEAET. To be sure he can.

soc. Please assume, then, for the sake of argu-

ment, that there is in our souls a block of wax, in

one case larger, in another smaller, in one case the

wax is purer, in another more impure and harder, in

some cases softer, and in some of proper quality.

THEAET. I assume all that.

soc. Lei us, then, say that this is the gift of

Memory, the mother of the Muses, and that when-
ever we wish to remember anything we see or hear

or think of in our own minds, we hold this wax
under the perceptions and thoughts and imprint them

upon it, just as we make impressions from seal rings

;
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ai' eKfxayfj, f.ivr]iJiovev€LV re /cat iiriaTaadai ecos

av ivfj TO eihoiXov avrov' o S* av '^ i^aXeL(jidfj ^
E ^•j^ olov re yevTjTai eKfiay^vai, CTTiXeXijaOai re

Kal ixrj €TTL(jraa6aL.

0EAI. "Earo) ovrcos.

2n. '0 roivvv eTTiara^evos fjiev avrd, ukottojv

Be Tt cSv opa ^ OLKOveL, ddpei el dpa roi,a)8e rpoTTCp

iffevSrj dv So^dcrai.

0EAI. UoCcp Srj rivi;

tci. "A oiSev, olr]9els etvaL rore /xev a otSe,

Tore Se a fi'q. ravra yap ev rocs Trpoadev ov KaXwg

wfxoXoyqcraixev ofioXoyovvres dSyvara.

0EAI. Nw Se 770)? Xeyeis;

192 2n. Aet c5Se Xeyeadat irepi avrojv e^ ^PXl^
Siopi^o/jLevovs, orL o fiev ns olSev ax^^ ^ avrov

pLvqjxeZov ev rfj iffvxfj, aladdverai he avro fiT],

rovro ^ olrjdTJvaL erepov ri <Lv otSev, exovra Kal

eKeivov rvnov, aladavopievov he fi-q, dhvvarov.

/cat o ye othev av, oirjdrjvai elvai o (jlt] olhe fjbT]h*

ej^et avrov a(j>paylha' /cat o p,7] oXhev, o firj othev

av' Kal o fiTj othev, o oihe' Kal o aladdverai ye,

erepov ri Sv aladdverai olrjdrjvai eivac Kal o

aladdverai, wv ri fir] aladdverai' Kal o firj

aladdverai, oiv piT) aladdverai' Kal o fxr)

B aladdverai, Sv aladaverai.^ Kal en ye av (Lv

olhe /cat aladdverai Kal exei ro arjfxeiov Kara rrjv

^ 6 8' Slp B^W ; Srav B ; Srav Si T.
^ <rxu!c BT ; ix'^" W. ^ tovto B ; oni. al.

* Kai . . . Siv alcrddverai om. B.
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and whatever is imprinted we remember and know
as long as its image lasts, but whatever is rubbed out

or cannot be imprinted we forget and do not know.
THEAET. Let us assumc that.

soc. Now take a man who knows the things

which he sees and hears, and is considering some
one of them ; observe whether he may not gain a

false opinion in the following manner.
THEAET. In what manner ?

soc. By thinking that the things which he knows
are sometimes things which he knows and sometimes
things which he does not know. For we were wTong
before in agreeing that this is impossible.

THEAET. What do you say about it now ?

soc. We must begin our discussion of the matter

by making the following distinctions : It is impossible

for anyone to think that one thing which he knows
and of which he has received a memorial imprint in

his soul, but which he does not perceive, is another
thing which he knows and of which also he has an
imprint, and which he does not perceive. And, again,

he cannot think that what he knows is that which
he does not know and of which he has no seal ; nor
that what he does not know is another thing which
he does not know ; nor that what he does not know
is what lie knows ; nor can he think that what he
perceives is something else which he perceives ; nor
tliat what he perceives is something which he does
not perceive ; nor that what he does not perceive is

something else which he does not perceive ; nor that

what he does not perceive is something which he
perceives. And. again, it is still more impossible, if

that can be, to think that a thing which he knows and
perceives and ofwhich he has an imprint w hich accords
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aiadrjOiv, oirjdrjvai av erepov ri (Lv otSe /cat

aiaddveraL /cat e;^€i ay /cat eKelvov to arjfjielov

Kara ttjv atadrjaLV, dSvvarwrepov ert eKeivcov, el

oiov re. Kat o otSe /cat ^ aladdverai e')(a>v ro

fj,vr]fjL€LOV opdcos, o otSev olr]d'fjvaL dSvvaTov

/cat o otSe /cat alcrOdveraL e^iov^ Kara ravrd, o

C aladdveraL' /cat o au /iti^ ol8e fxrjSe aladdveTat,

o /JLT] olSe /XT^Se aladdverai,' /cat o pir] otSe /ATySe

aiaddverai, o /x?) otSe* /cat o /xt) otSe /xT^Se aladd-

verai,, o pLTj aladdverai^- jrdvra ravra VTrep^aXXei.

dSwapbia rov ev avrois ipevSrj riva So^daai. Xet-

TTerai Srj ev rois roiocaSe, eiTrep ttov aXXodi, ro

roLovrov yeviadai.

0EAI. 'Ev* Ttat hrj; edv dpa ef avruiv rt puaXXov

pidda)' vvv piev yap ovx enopLai.

2n. Ev of? otSev, olrjdrjvaL avrd erep' drra

cii'at (xiv oloe Kat aiaUaverai,' rj cjv pbi] oioev,

ataoaveraL oe* 17 o)v OLoe /cat aiaUaverai, oiv

D otSev au /cat aladdverai,.

0EAI. Nw 77oAj) nXeov dTTeXei<^d7]v rj rore.

34- 2n. ^QSe Si) dmTraAtp' a/coue. eyw etScu?

©eoScupot' /cat ei^ ep,avrcp piepiinrjpLevos olos eari,

/cat ©eatTT^TOV Kara ravrd, a'AAo rt eviore p,ev opco

avrovs, eviore Se ov, /cat dTrrop,at iror^ avrcov,

1 After Ktti the mss. read 6, expunged by Bonitz.
2 r6 fivT)fj.eiov . . . ^x^" ^ni. BT ; add. B^T in marg.

^ 6 fiTj dlde . . . fJiT] aiarddveTat om. B.
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with the perception is another thing which he knows
and perceives and of which he has an imprint which
accords with the perception. And he cannot think

that what he knows and perceives and of which he
has a correct memorial imprint is another thing which
he knows ; nor that a thing which he knows and
perceives and of which he has such an imprint is

another thing which he perceives ; nor again that a

thing which he neither knows nor perceives is another
thing which he neither knows nor perceives ; nor
that a thing which he neither knows nor perceives is

another thing which he does not know ; nor that a

thing which he neither knows nor perceives is

another thing which he does not perceive. In all

these cases it is impossible beyond everything for false

opinion to arise in the mind of anyone. The possi-

bility that it may arise remains, if anywhere, in the
following cases.

THEAET. What cases are they ? I hope they may
help me to miderstand better ; for now I cannot
follow you.

soc. The cases in which he may think that things
which he knows are some other things which he
knows and perceives ; or which he does not know,
but perceives ; or that things which he knows and
perceives are other things which he knows and
perceives.

THEAET. Now I am even more out of the running
than before.

soc. Then let me repeat it in a different way. I

know Theodorus and remember within myself what
sort of a person he is, and just so 1 know Theaetetus,
but sometimes I see them, and sometimes I do not,
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TOT€ 8 ov, Kal oLKOvcx) 7] TLva dXXrjv aiadrjaiv

aladavofiai, rore S' aiadrjoiv fxev ovSefXtav e;;^aj

77€/5t vfxcov, fxefjivrjiJiat, Se vfjids ovSev rjrTov /cat

emCTTayaat avros iv ifiavro);

E 0EAI. Jldvv fxeu ovv.

5n. TouTO roivvv irpcoTov fidde Sv ^ovXojxai

SrjXojaai, cos earL [xev d olSe fir) aladdveadaL, eari ^

8e aladdveadaL.

0EAI. ^AX-qdrj.

2n. OvKovv Kol a firj olSe, TToAAct/ci? fxev eari

fji7]Se aladdveadaiy TToXXdKtg Se aladdveadaL fiovov;

0EAI. "EcTTl KOL TOVTO.

2n. ISe hr) idv tl jjidXXov vvv eTTtaTrrj. ^coKpd-

193 Tr)s el yLyvwaKCL ^ QeoScopov Kal QeairrjTov, opa

he firjSerepov, firjSe dXXr] aXadrjaLs avrcp Trdpeart,

nepL avTcbv, ovk dv TTore iv eavrcp So^daeiev cos

6 QeaLTTjTos eaTL QeoScopos. Xeyco rl ^ ovSev;.

0EAI. Nat, dXrjdi] ye.

2n. TouTO fiev roivvv eKelvcov Trpcorov rjv wv
eXeyov.

0EA1. *Hv yap.

2n. Aevrepov tolvvv, otl tov fiev yLyvcoaKcov

Vficov, TOV Se [XT] yLyva)aKcov, aladavofievos 8e

fjLTjSerepov, ovk dv TTore av olr]deL7]v ov otSa eLvai

OV pLTj OLOa.

0EAI. ^OpdoJS.

2fl. Tplrov 8e, firjSerepov yLyvcoaKcov ixrjSe

B aladavofievos ovk dv OLrfdeirfv ov firf otSa erepov

TLv' elvaL d>v fiTj olSa. Kal rdXXa rd Tvporepa

Tidvd^ e^rjs vofiL^e ttolXlv aKrfKoevaL, iv ot? ovheTTor

^ ian . . . firjSk alffOdveadai below ora. B.
^ el yiypttj(XKei W ; iTnyiyvuaKei. BT.
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sometimes I touch them, sometimes not, sometimes

I hear them or perceive them through some other

sense, and sometimes I have no perception of you
at all, but I remember you none the less and know
you in my own mind. Is it not so ?

THEAET. Certainly.

soc. This, then, is the first of the points which I

wish to make clear. Note that one may perceive or

not perceive that which one knows.

THEAET. That is true.

soc. So, too, with that which he does not know

—

he may often not even perceive it, and often he may
merely perceive it ?

THEAET. That too is possible.

soc. See if you follow me better now. If

Socrates knows Theodorus and Theaetetus, but sees

neither of them and has no other perception of

them, he never could have the opinion within him-
self that Theaetetus is Theodorus. Am I right or

wrong ?

THEAET. You are right.

soc. Now that was the first of the cases of which
I sjx)ke.

THEAET. Yes, it was.

soc. The second is this : knowing one of you
and not knowing the other, and not perceiving either

of you, I never could think that the one whom I

know is the one whom I do not know.
THEAET. Right.

soc. And this is the third case : not knowing
and not perceiving either of you, 1 could not think
that he whom I do not know is someone else whom
I do not know. And imagine that you have heard
all the other cases again in succession, in which I
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iyoj TTepl aov /cat &€oSa)pov ra iftevSi] So^daco,

ovre ytyvcLcrKwv ovre dyvocov a/x^ct», ovre rov fxev,

Tov 8' ov yiyvoiOKCov koL Trepl aladrjaecxiv Kara

Tavra, et apa eVet.

0EAI. "ETTo/xai.

5X1. AeiTrerat roivvv rd ilievBrj So^daat iv rwSe,

orav yiyvojoKOiv ae Kal QeoSojpov, /cat €)(wv iv

C e/cetVoj to) KrjpLVO) oiarrep Sa/cruAtcov a(f)Cpv d/x^otv

rd arjfxeLa, 8ta fiaKpov /cat fXTj iKavcbs optov dfi(f)OJ

TTpodvixrjdo), TO oIk€lov cKarepov aTjfielov aTroSou?

rfj oi/cetot oi/j€t, ifi^L^daas Trpoaap/xoaai et? to

iavrrjs lx^°^> "''^ yevrjrat dvayvcopLcrcs, etra rou-

TOjj' d7TOTV)((ji)v /cat coarrep ot ^/jlttoXlv VTToSovpievoL

TrapaAAa^as" Trpoa^dXco rrjv CKarepov oifiiv Trpos to

dAAoT/otov aTjfxelov, t) Kal ola to, ez^ rot? KaTOTTTpoLS

Trjs oijjecos irddr]. Septet eiV dpLcrrepd fJLeTappeovarjs,

D TavTov Tradwv SiafidpTCt}' t6t€ Stj avp-^aivei

rj erepoSo^ta /cat to ipevSrj So^d^eiv.

0EAI. "Eot/ce ydp, a> Sol/cpaTes" davfiaaucos

(Ls Aeyet? to t"^? So^tjs irddos.

2n. "Eti Toivvv /cat oVai/ dp,(l>oT€povs yiyvd)-

oKOiv TOV p,ev Trpos tco yiyviooKeiv aladdvo}p,ai,

TOV 8e fi7^, TT^v 8e yvcDotv tou irepov jxr] /caTO, tt^j*

a'lad'qaiv e;\;ct), o ei' toi? Trpoadev ovtcos eXeyov /cat

/xoy TOTe ovK ifidvdaves.
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could never form false opinions about you and
Theodorus, either when I know or do not know both

of you, or when I know one and not the other ; and
the same is true if we say " perceive " instead of

"know." Do you follow me ?

THEAET. I follow yOU.

soc. Then the possibility of forming false opinion

remains in the following case : when, for example,
knowing you and Theodorus, and having on that

block of wax the imprint of both of you, as if you
were signet-rings, but seeing you both at a distance

and indistinctly, I hasten to assign the proper im-
print of each of you to the proper vision, and to

make it fit, as it were, its own footprint, with the

purpose of causing recognition ; ^ but I may fail in

this by interchanging them, and put the vision of

one upon the imprint of the other, as people put a

shoe on the wrong foot ; or, again, 1 may be affected

as the sight is affected when we use a mirror and the

sight as it flows makes a change from right to left,

and thus make a mistake ; it is in such cases, then,

that interchanged opinion occurs and the forming of

false opinion arises.

THEAET. I think it does, Socrates. You describe

what happens to opinion marvellously well.

soc. There is still the further case, when, kno'wing

both of you, I perceive one in addition to knowing
him, but do not perceive the other, and the knowledge
which I have of that other is not in accord with my
perception. This is the case I described in this way
before, and at that time you did not understand me.

* Aeschylus, Choeph. 197 ff., makes Electra recognize the
presence of her brother Orestes by the likeness of his foot-

prints to her own.
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0EAI. Oj5 yap ovv.

2fl. TouTO fxr]v eXeyov, on yiyvwaKcov rov
E erepov /cat alcrdavofxevos, /cat rrjv yvojGiv /caret

rrjv aiadrjcriv avrov excov, ovSenore olrjaerai etvat

avTov krepov riva ov ytyvcoaKet re koL aladdveTai

/cat rrfv yvojaiv av /cat ckclvov e^ei Kara rrjV

atadrjCTLV. rjv yap tovto;

0EAI. Nat.

2fl. napeAetTTCTO 8e ye ttov to vvv Xeyofxevov,

€V <p S-q ^a/xev rrjV ifsevSi] So^av yiyveadai to apL^o)

yiyvcoGKOvra /cat dficfico opojvra rj rtva dXXrjv

194 atadrjCTLv exovra dp,(f)olv raj arjpieioi ^ pbT] Kara
TTjv avTov aiaOrjOLv eKarepov ^xetv, aAA' otov

To^oTTjv (/)avXov terra TrapaXXd^at rov gkottov

/cat a/Ltapretv, o 8rj /cat ipevSos dpa oivopLaarat.

0EAI. Ei/corcos' ye.

2n. Kat orav toivvv rep piev irapfj aiaOrjaLs rcov

crqpi,€LCov, ra> 8e pLrj, ro 8e rrjs aTTOvarjs alodijaecog

rfj TTapovar) TrpoaappLoarj, Trdvrrj ravrrj ipevSerai

7] Stdvoia. /cat evt Xoycp, Trepl cbv pL€V jxyj otSe rtj

B /.tT^Se rjaOero ^ TTconore, ovk ecrriv, d)s eoiKev,

ovre iJjevSeadai ovre ifievSTjs So^a, ei rt vvv -qpueZs

vytes XeyopLev Trepl 8e aiv tcrpiev re /cat aladavo-

pieda, ev avrois rovrois crr/oe<^erai /cat eXirrerai

Tj So^a ipevSrjS /cat dXr^diqs yiyvopievr], KaravriKpv

piev /cat Kara ro evdv rd otKela avvdyovaa a770-

rvTTcopiara /cat tvttovs dXrjdT^g, els TrXdyia Se /cat

CT/coAtd ipevSi]?.

0EAI. Oy/cow KaXcos, cS Sco/cpares", Xeyerai;

1 Tw fftjfielw al. Heusde ; T(j5 arjfieiii} TW^ ; to <rrifjLe2ov BW.
^ yu.7;5i -^aOeTO TW; /iiySe iwfideTo eirrjffOeTO B ; M'yS' iirrjcrdeTO

w.
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THEAET. No, I did not.

soc. This is what I meant, that if anyone knows
and perceives one of you, and has knowledge of

him which accords \%ith the perception, he will

never think that he is someone else whom he
knows and perceives and his knowledge of whom
accords with the perception. That was the case,

was it not ?

THEAET. Yes.

soc. But we omitted, I believe, the case of which
I am speaking now—the case in which we say the

false opinion arises : when a man knows both and
sees both (or has some other perception of them),

but fails to hold the two imprints each under its

proper perception ; like a bad archer he shoots

beside the mark and misses it ; and it is just this

which is called error or deception,

THEAET. And properly so.

soc. Now when perception is present to one of
the imprints but not to the other, and the mind
applies the imprint of the absent perception to the

perception which is present, the mind is deceived in

everj' such instance. In a word, if our present view
is sound, false opinion or deception seems to be
impossible in relation to things which one does not
know and has never perceived ; but it is precisely in

relation to things which we know and perceive that
opinion turns and twists, becoming false and true

—

true when it puts the proper imprints and seals fairly

and squarely upon one another, and false when it

applies them sideways and aslant.

THEAET. Well, then, Socrates, is that view not a
good one .-*
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C 2n. Eti tolvvv /cat raSe (XKOvaas fidXXov auTo

epets. TO fiev yap raX-qdes Sofa^eti/ KaXov, to Se

ipevScadai alaxpov.

0EAI. Ilajs" S' ov;

2fi. Taura tolvvv <j>aalv ivdevSe yiyveadai.

oTov fiev 6 K7)p6s Tov iv Tjj ^vxfi fiaOvs T€ Kal

TToXvs Kal Xelos /cat ficTptcos wpyaafxevos ^
fj,

to.

lovTa Sta Tcov alad-qaeojv, ivarj/jbaivofjieva els tovto

TO TTJS ^VX^]? K€ap, O
€(f>7J ''OfXT]pO£ alviTTOfJbCVOS

TrjV TOV Krjpov 6p,0i6Trjra, t6t€ fxev Kal tovtols

D Kadapa to, orj/xeLa iyyiyvofjieva Kal LKavoJs tov

^ddovs exovTa TToXvxpovLO. re yiyvcTai Kal etalv

oi TOLOVTOL TTpcoTOV fM€v evfiadcTs, €7T€i,Ta fivijijioves,

efra ov TrapaXXaTTovai tcov alad-qcrecov to. cny/xeta

dXXa So^d^ovmv dXrjOrj. aa<j>rj yap Kal iv evpv-

Xcopla ovTa rap^y hiavifiovoLV eirl to. avTcov eKaora

eKfiayeta, d St) ovTa /caAetrat, koI ao<j>ol S-rj oStol

KaXovvTac. •^ ov So/cet croi;

eEAi. 'Ynep^vcos p-ev ovv.

E 2n. "Orav tolvvv XdoLov tov to ^ Kcap
fj,

o 817

eTTjjveaev 6 TrdvTa ao<f)6s TTOLrjr-qs, 'q OTav KOTrpcohes

Kal pbTj Kadapov tov K-qpov, 7) vypov a(f)68pa t]

okXtipov, (Lv pev vypov, evp.aOets p,ev, eTTLX-qcrpLoves

8e yiyvovTaL, Sv 8e aKXrjpov, rdvavria. ol he Srj

XdaLov Kal Tpaxv XidcoSes tl Tq yqs 'q Korrpov avp,-

1 (bpyafffjL^vos Suidas, Tiraaeus ; elpyacr/xevos BT.
^ TOV t6] tovto rb B.
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soc. After you have heard the rest, you will be
still more inclined to say so. For to hold a true

opinion is a good thing, but to be deceiv^ed is a

disgrace.

THEAET. Certainly.

soc. They say the cause of these variations is as

follows : When the wax in the soul of a man is deep
and abundant and smooth and properly kneaded, the

images that come through the perceptions are

imprinted upon this heart of the soul—as Homer
calls it in allusion to its similarity to wax ^— ; when
this is the case, and in such men, the imprints, being

clear and of sufficient depth, are also lasting. And
men of this kind are in the first place quick to learn,

and secondly they have retentive memories, and
moreover they do not interchange the imprints of

their perceptions, but they have true opinions. For
the imprints are clear and have plenty of room, so

that such men quickly assign them to their several

moulds, which are called realities ; and these men,
then, are called wise. Or do you not agree .''

THEAET. Most emphatically.

soc. Now when the heart of anyone is shaggy
(a condition which the all-wise poet commends), or

when it is unclean or of impure wax, or ver\' soft or

hard, those whose wax is soft are quick to learn, but
forgetful, and those in whom it is hard are the
reverse. But those in whom it is shagg}- and rough
and stony, infected with earth or dung which is mixed

^ The similarity is in the Greek words K^ap or Krjp, heart,
and KTjpos, wax. The shaggy heart is mentioned in the Iliad,

ii. 851 ; xvi. 554. The citation of Homer, here and below,
is probably sarcastic—in reference to the practice of some
of the sophists who used and perverted his words in support
of their doctrines.
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fxiyeiurjs e/XTrAecoi' k)(Ovr€g aaachrj ra e/c/xayeta

X(J)(^av(Jiv . daacfiTJ 8e Kal ol ra cr/cArypa* ^ddos

yap ovK kvL. daa(f)rj Se Kal ol ra vypd' vtto yap
195 Tov avyx^ladat raxv yiyverat, dfivSpd. idv Se

77-/30? Tracri tovtol? €tt' aXXriXoiv crufXTreTTTCOKOTa fj

VTTO arevox^pto-S , cdv tov apuLKpov rj ro ifruxdpiov,

en daa(f}iaT€pa eKCLVcov. Trdvres ovv oStol yiyvov-

rai otot, So^d/^eiv ifievSi]. orav ydp tl opcoatv t]

aKovioaiv rj emvoojaiv, eKaara ^ dTTOvepietv raxv
€Kdarots ov SwdpuevoL ^paSeZs re elat /cat dAAo-

rpiovopLOVvres TrapopCoai re /cat rrapaKovovai /cat

TTapavoovcn TrXeZara, /cat /caAowrat av ovroi

ii/jevafxevoL re 817 rcov ovrcov /cat dfiadels.

B 0EAI. ^Opdorara dvdpcLncov Xeyets, co YtcoKpa-

res.

2n. Oai//.ev dpa ev rjpiiv iftevBels Bo^as etvat;

0EAI. ll(f)6Spa ye.

2n. Kat dXrjdeis S-q;

0EAI. Kat dX7]deTg.

2X1. "HSt^ ovv olopbeda iKavtos (hpboXoyrjadaL on
TTavros pioXXov iarov dpi(j>orepa rovrco roj So^a;

©EAI. 'Y7Tep(f>vcbs P'kv ovv.

35- 2X1. I^eivov re, co Qeair-qre, (1)S dXrjdws

KivSvvevet, Kal drjSeg elvai dvrjp dSoXeaxfjS.

0EAI. Tt 8e; TTpos ri rovr elires;

C 2X1. Trfv epuavrov Svapbadlav hvcrxepdvas Kal

d)S dXrjdcos dSoXeax^v. ri ydp av ns dXXo deiro

ovopia, orav dvco Kdrco roiis Xoyovs e'A/ci^ ns vtto

v(jt)deias ov Swdpuevos Tretadrjvai, Kal rj SvaaTrdX-

Aa/CTOS" a^' eKdarov Xoyov

;

0EAI. Sy Se 817 ri Svaxepaiveis

;

* '^Ka<xra] e/cacrrot BT.
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THEAETETUS

in it, receive indistinct imprints from the moulds.

So also do those whose wax is hard ; for the imprints

lack depth. And imprints in soft wax are also

indistinct, because they melt together and quickly

become blurred ; but if besides all this they are

crowded upon one another through lack of room, in

some mean little soul, they are still more indistinct.

So all these men are likely to have false opinions.

For when they see or hear or think of anything, they

cannot quickly assign things to the right imprints,

but are slow about it, and because they assign them
wrongly they usually see and hear and think amiss."

These men, in turn, are accordingly said to be
deceived about realities and ignorant.

THEAET. You are right as right could be, Socrates.

soc. Shall we, then, say that false opinions exist

in us .''

THEAET. Assuredly.

soc. And true opinions, no doubt .^

THEAET. And true ones also.

soc. Then now at last w^e think we have reached
a valid agreement, that these two kinds of opinion

incontestably exist r

THEAET. Most emphatically.

soc. Truly, Theatetus, a garrulous man is a strange

and unpleasant creature

!

THEAET. Eh ? What makes you say that }

soc. Vexation at my own stupidity and genuine
garrulity. For what else could you call it when
a man drags his arguments up and down because he
is so stupid that he cannot be convinced, and is

hardly to be induced to give up any one of

them ?

THEAET. But you, why are you vexed ?
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2fi. Ov Svax^paivco /jlovov, aAAa Kal SeSoiKa,

6 TL aTTOKpLvov^ai, dv Tis eprjrai fie' " cb Sci/cpa-

T€S, 7]vpr)Kas Srj ijfevhrj So^av, on, ovre iv rais"

aladriaecriv ean vpos dXX-qXag ovr iv rats Stavotats-,

D dAA' ev rfj avvdifjei alaO'qcrecos Trpo? Stdvoiav
;

"

^Tjaco 8e eycu, ot/xai, KaXXcoTn^ofievos cS? ri rjvprjKo-

Tcov rjpiojv KaX6i>.

©EAI. "E/iotye So/cet, cS HwKpares, ovk alaxpov
etvat TO vvv dTToSeSeLyfievov

.

tn. " OvKOVv," i^rjaei., " Xeyets on av rov

dvOpojTTOV, ov Siavoovfieda jj-ovov, opcofjiev S' ov,

iTtTTOV OVK dv TTore olrjdeLTjixev elvai, ov av ovre

opdjfxev ovre dirroixeda, hiavoovjxeda Se jxovov Kal

aAA' ovSev alaOavoixeOa irepl avrov; " ravra,

otpLai, (f)riaa> Xeyeiv.

0EAI. Kat dpdojs ye.

E 2n. " Tt ovv," (f)ijaeL,^
" rd evScKa, a /xrjSev

dXXo •^ Stavoetrat Tt?, aAAo n e/c rovrov tov Xoyov

OVK dv TTore olrjdeirj ScoSeKa etvai, a pLovov av

StavoecTai, ; " tdi ovv h-q, av dnoKplvov,

©EAI. 'AAA' dvoKpLVovpiat., on opwv pikv dv n$
rj i^amop^evog olr]dei'q rd evScKa ScoSe/ca etvai, a
fjLevroL iv rfj Biavola e;!^et, ovk dv nore nepl avrGiv

ravra So^daeiev ovrojs.

2n. Tt ovv; otet nva TrojTTore avrov iv avrco

196 7T€vre Kal iirrd, Xeyoj Se fxrj dvdpojTTovs iirrd Kal

rrivre rrpodipievov aKoireZv pi7]8 dXXo rotovrov,

oAA' aura irivre Kal iirrd, a ^ap^ev iKcX pLV7]pL€ia

iv rGi iKpLayelcp elvai Kal i/jevSrj iv avroXs ovk

elvai Bo^daat, ravra avra et Tt? avdpoiTTOJV rjSrj

^ cpri<ret. Stephanus ; (prjs B ;
07/tr/ Burnet.
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THEAETETUS

soc. I am not merely vexed, I am actually afraid
;

for I do not know what answer to make if anyone asks

me : " Socrates, have you found out, I v.onder, that

false opinion exists neither in the relations of the

perceptions to one another nor in the thoughts, but

in the combination of perception with thought ?
"

I shall say " yes," I suppose, and put on airs, as if

we had made a fine discover}-.

THEAET. It seems to me, Socrates, that the result

we have now brought out is not half bad.

soc. " Do you go on and assert, then," he will

say, " that we never could imagine that the man
whom we merely think of, but do not see, is a horse

which also we do not see or touch or perceive by
any other sense, but merelv think of? " I suppose
I shall say that I do make that assertion.

THEAET. Yes, and you will be right.

soc. " Then," he will say, " according to that,

could we ever imagine that the number eleven which
is merely thought of, is the number twelve which
also is merely thought of.-'

" Come now, it is for you
to answer.

THEAET. Well, my answer will be that a man
might imagine the eleven that he sees or touches to

be twelve, but that he could never have that opinion

concerning the eleven that he has in his mind.
soc. Well, then, do you think that anyone ever

considered in his own mind five and seven,—I do
not mean by setting before his eyes seven men and
five men and considering them, or anything of that

sort, but seven and five in the abstract, which we
say are imprints in the block of wax, and in regard
to which we deny the possibility of forming false

opinions—taking these by themselves, do you imagine
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7TOJ7TOT€ eoKeipaTo Xeyoiv irpos avTov koL epcoTcov

TToaa TTOT eariv, koL 6 fiev tls eiTrev olrjdels evSeKa

avra etvai, 6 Se StoSe/ca, rj iravres Xeyovai re /cat

oXovrai ScoSe/ca aura elvai;

0EAI. Ou /xa Tov Ata, aAAa ttoAAoI St] /cat eV-

B Se/ca' eat' Be ye iv TrXeiovi apidfxw tls aKOTrrjraL,

fjiSXKov CT^aAAerat. olfj,at yap ae irepl ttovtos

piaXkov ^ dpidpiov Xeyetv.

2n. Opdcbs yap otet* /cat ivdvp,ov p'q tl rore ^

yiyverai aXXo rj avra tol Sc68e/ca ra iv tco e/c/Mayeio)

eVSe/ca oiT]d7]vaL.

0EAI. "Eot/ce ye.

2n. Oy/cou»/ els rovs irpajrovs ttoXlv dvrjKei

Xoyovs; 6 yap rovro Tradoiv, o olhev, erepov avro
oierat eii^at c5v av olSev o e<f>api€v dSvvarov, /cat

C TovTcp avTU) qvayKa^op.ev p.r] elvai ipevhrj 86^av,

Lva pL7] ra avra o avros dvayKa^OLro etSco? p,rj

elSevai dpba.

0EAI. 'AXrjdearara.

2X1. OvKovv aAA' oriovv Set d7TO<j>aiveiv ro ra
iJjevSrj So^d^eiv ^ Siavolas Trpos atadrjaiv TrapaXXa-

yqv. et yap rovr^ rjv, ovk av nore ev avroZs

rols StavoT^p-aaLv ei/j€v86fieda. vvv Se rjroL ovk
earI ipevSrjs Sofa, t] a rig ol8ev, otov re /xr] elSevai.

/cat rovrcDV rrorepa ^ alpel;

0EAI. "AiTopov atpeaiv rrporidrjs, c5 HojKpares.

D 2il. 'AAAa fjLevroL dp,(/)6r€pd ye KivSwevei 6

Xoyos OVK edaetv. op,ws Se, Trdvra yap roXixrjreov,

Tl et eTTixetp'^a'aiiJiev dvaLa^^vvrelv

;

0EAI. ricDs-;

^ fidWov om. W. ^ rSre W ; ttotc BT.
^ irorepa W ; iroripav BT.
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THEAETETUS

that anybody in the world has ever considered them,

talking to himself and asking himself what their

sum is, and that one person has said and thought

eleven, and another twelve, or do all say and think

that it is twelve ?

THEAET. No, by Zeus ; many say eleven, and if

you take a larger number for consideration, there is

greater likelihood of error. For 1 suppose you are

speaking of any number rather than of these only.

soc. You are right in supposing so ; and consider

whether in that instance the abstract twelve in the

block of wax is not itself imagined to be eleven.

THEAET. It seems so.

soc. Have we not, then, come back again to the

beginning of our talk } For the man who is affected

in this way imagines that one thing which he knows
is another thing which he knows. This we said

was impossible, and by this very argument we were
forcing false opinion out of existence, that the same
man might not be forced to know and not know the

same things at the same time.

THEAET. Verj' true.

soc. Then we must show that forming false opinion

is something or other different from the interchange

of thought and perception. For if it were that, we
should never be deceived in abstract thoughts. But
as the case now stands, either there is no false

opinion or it is possible for a man not to know that

which he knows. Which alternative will you choose }

THEAET. There is no possible choice, Socrates.

soc. And yet the argument is not likely to admit
both. But still, since we must not shrink from any
risk, what if we should try to do a shameless deed ?

THEAET. What is it ?
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2X1. EOeX-^aavres elrreZv ttolov ri -nor iarl to

iTTLoraadai

.

0EAI. Kat Tt TOVTO avaia-)(yvTOV

;

2fl. "Eot/cas' ovK ivvoetv on ttols rjiJiLV i^ ^PXfj^
o Xoyos t,rjTrj(jis yiyovev iTnarrnxrjs, cos ovk eiSocrt

Tt TTOT eariv.

0EAI. 'El^VOOJ yL€V ovv.

2n. ETreiT oy/c avaiSes So/cet, /xTy ctSora? eTri-

aTr^/xTjv aTro(f)ai.v€a6at to iTriaTaadai olov iaTLv;

E aAAo, ydp, d) QeaLTTjTe, TraAat iafxev dvaTrXeu)

Tov fjiT] Kadapcos hiaXeyeadai. pLvpiaKis yap elprj-

Kapuev TO " yiyvojoKOjxev " /cat " ov yiyvcoaKOfiev,"

Kat " eTTiaTajxeda " /cat " ovk eTTiaTapeda," ens

Tt avvievTes aXkriXoiv iv & ctl i7TLaTrjp,rjv dyvoovfiev

el Se ^ovXcL, /cat vvv iv tm irapovTi KexpTrip-ed*

av Tcp " dyvoelv " t€ /cat " avvievai," ws TrpoarJKOv

avTols ;^pi7cr^at, etVep crTcpofieda iTnaTrjp.r^s

•

0EAI. 'AAAo. TtVa TpoTTOv StttAefet, c5 HcoKpaTes,

TovTCDV dnexP'Oevos

;

1 97 2n. OySeVa a)v ye os et/xt* et pevTOt rjv dvTC-

XoyiKos, olos dvrjp el /cat vvv Traprjv, tovtcov t' av

e(f)-q drtexeadaL /cat rjplv a(f>6Sp* dv a eycb Xeyoj

eTTeTrXrjTTev . eireLSr) ovv eapev (f)avXoi, ^ovXei

ToXp,T]Gco elneZv olov ioTi to eniaTaadai ; (j>aiveTai

yap p,OL TTpovpyov tl dv yeveadai.

eEAl. ToA/xa Toivvv vrj Aia. tovtojv Se prj

aTrexop^evcp aoi eoTai TToXXrj cwyyv(x)p,7}

.

36. 2n. 'A/cry/coas' ovv o vvv Xeyovow to

eTriaTaadai;

0EAI. "\acjos' ov pevToi ev ye tw rrapovTi pvT]-

p,ovevo) .

B 2n. 'K7naTT]p,r]s rrov e^iv (f>aaiv avTO etvai.
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THEAETETUS

soc. To undertake to tell what it really is to know.
THEAET. And why is that shameless ?

soc. You seem not to remember that our whole
talk from the beginning has been a search for know-
ledge, because we did not know what it is.

THEAET. Oh yes, I remember.
soc. Then is it not shameless to proclaim what it

is to know, when we are ignorant of knowledge ?

But really, Theaetetus, our talk has been badly

tainted with unclearness all along ; for we have said

over and over again " we know " and " we do not

know" and "we have knowledge" and "we have
no knowledge," as if we could understand each

other, while we were still ignorant of knowledge

;

and at this very moment, if you please, we have
again used the terms "be ignorant" and "under-
stand," as though we had any right to use them if

we are deprived of knowledge.
THEAET. But how will you converse, Socrates,

if you refrain from these words ?

soc. Not at all, being the man I am ; but I might
if I were a real reasoner ; if such a man were
present at this moment he would tell us to refrain

from these terms, and would criticize my talk

scathingly. But since we are poor creatures, shall I

venture to say what the nature of knowing is ? For
it seems to me that would be of some advantage.

THEAET. Venture it then, by Zeus. You shall

have full pardon for not refraining from those terms.

soc. Have you heard what they say nowadays
that knowing is ?

THEAET. Perhaps ; however, I don't remember
just at this moment.

soc. They say it is having knowledge.
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0EAI. ^AXrjdrj.

2n. 'H^ets" roivvv aynKpov fjberaOtofjLcOa /cat

etTTcofiev €7riaT't]iJ,rjs KrrjcrLV.

0EAI. Tt ovv 8rj (f)'qa€Ls tovto eKeivov Sta^e/aetv;

2n. "\aois /JiGv ovSev o S' ovi> SokcI, oLKovaas

GvvSoKtfxa^e.

0EAI. 'Eav77ep ye otos t to.

2n. Ov roivvv fjLoi ravTov ^atverat rev K€Krrj-

adac TO €X€iv. oiov el ^ l^driov irptdfjievog ris kol

iyKparrjs cov /xt) (f>opoL,^ ex^i-v piev ovk dv avrov

avTo, KeKTrjadai ye pirjv ^ cpalpiev.

0EAI, 'OpOcos ye.

C 2n. "Opa 8r] /cat einaTiqpLrjv el Svvarov ovrco

KeKTTjpievov pLTj ex^cv, dAA' waTrep el rt? opvidas

dypias, TTepicrrepas rj re dXko, 6r]pevaas o'lkol

KaraaKevacrd/xevos rrepiarepecova rpe(f)OL. rponov

fxev yap dv ttov rtva (^aXp,ev avrov avrds del ex^iy,

on Syj KeKrrjraL. -^ ydp;

0EAI. Nat.

2n. TpoTTov Se y' dXXov ovSepuiav exeiv, dXXd

hvvaijuv fxev aura) Trepl avrds Trapayeyovevai,

iTTetSrj ev oiKeup Trepi^oXco VTTOxeLptovs eTTOLtj-

D craro, Xa^elv /cat ox^iv, eTreiSdv ^ovhqrai, Orjpev-

aapiivcp rjv dv del edeXrj, /cat TrdXtv a^teVat* Kai

rovro e^eZvai TroieZv, OTrocra/ct? dv SoKjj avrw.

©EAi. "EcTTt ravra.

2X1. YidXiv hrj, oiairep ev rols irpoadev Krjpivov

Tt ev rat? t/rup^ais- Kar€aKevdt,Ofiev ovk oiS' o n
rrXdafxa, vvv av ev eKdarr] fpvxj] TTOL'qacvpi.ev
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THEAETETUS

THEAET. True,

soc. Let us make a slight change and say possess-

ing knowledge.
THEAET. Why, how will you claim that the one

differs from the other ?

soc. Perhaps it doesn't ; but first hear how it

seems to me to differ, and then help me to test my
view.

THEAET. I will if I can.

soc. Well, then, having does not seem to me the

same as possessing. For instance, if a man bought
a cloak and had it under his control, but did not

wear it, we should certainly say, not that he had it,

but that he possessed it.

THEAET. And rightly.

soc. Now see whether it is possible in the same
way for one who possesses knowledge not to have
it, as, for instance, if a man should catch wild birds

—pigeons or the like—and should arrange an aviary

at home and keep them in it, we might in a wa}^

assert that he always has them because he possesses

them, might we not ?

THEAET. Yes.

soc. And yet in another way that he has none
of them, but that he has acquired power over them,
since he has brought them under his control in his

own enclosure, to take them and hold them when-
ever he likes, by catching whichever bird he pleases,

and to let them go again ; and he can do this as

often as he sees fit.

THEAET. That is true.

soc. Once more, then, just as a while ago we
contrived some sort of a waxen figment in the soul,

so now let us make in each soul an aviary stocked
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7T€pL(TT€p€OJvd TLVa TTaVToSaTTCOV OpvldcOV, TOiS jXeV

/car' ayiXas ovaas X^P'-^ '^^^ aXKwv, ras Se /car'

oXtyas, ivlas Se fiovas Sia Traacov otttj dv TT;;(a»<Tt

E 0EAI. YleTTOLTJadoj Sij. dXXa ri rovvrevdev

;

2X1. riatStcov fiev ovrcov (f)dvaL XP'Q eti'at rovro

TO ayyetov kcvov, avri Se rcov opvidcov eTnarrijixas

vorjaaL' ijv S dv eTnarrnxiqv KTrjadfievos KaOelp^rj

€1? Tov irepi^oXov, (f>dvaL avrov jU-e/xa^rj/ceVat rf

rjvprjKevai to Trpdyfxa ov rjv avTTj i) imarTT^fMr), Kal

TO eTnoTaadaL tovt eivat.

0EAI. "Ectto).

198 2n. To TOLVVV TrdXiv rjv dv ^ovXT]Tai tcov im-
OT'qixcbv drjpeveiv /cat Xa^ovTa tcr)(€LV Kal avOig

a(j6teVat, OKOTrei tivcov Seirai ovofxdTOiV, etre tcjv

aVTCOV (Lv TO TTpCJTOV OT€ CKTaTO CLTC CTepCOV.

ixad'qaet 8' ivdevSe,^ aa(f)iaT€pov tL Xeyco. dpidfiTj-

TLKTjv fxev yap Xeyets Te^v^v

;

©EAl. Nat.

2n. TavTriv Sr) inroXa^e dijpav iTnaTTjfjLOJV dp-

TLOV re /cat TrepiTTOV iravTos.

©EAI . 'YTToXafi^dvco .

2n. TavT-fj Si], OL/xaL, ttj Texvr^ avTos re vtto-

B ;j^etptoi'S" Tas eTTLOT'qpLas TOJv dpcOficbv e^^L Kal

dXXcp Trapahihojaiv 6 TrapaSiSovs.

©EAI. Nat.

2n. Kai KaXovfJiev ye Trapahihovra fxev ScSd-

CT/ceiv, TrapaXapb^dvovTa Se puavOdveLV, e^ovTa Se

St) Tcp KeKTrjadai ev Tip TrepioTepecbvi e/ceiVoj

CTTtWacT^at.

1 ivOMe] ivrevOev B.
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THEAETETUS

with all sorts of birds, some in flocks apart from the

rest, others in small groups, and some solitary, flying

hither and thither among them all.

THEAET. Consider it done. What next }

soc. We must assume that while we are children

this receptacle is empty, and we must understand
that the birds represent the varieties of knowledge.
And whatsoever kind of knowledge a person acquires

and shuts up in the enclosure, we must say that he
has learned or discovered the thing of which this is

the knowledge, and that just this is knowing.
THEAET. So be it.

soc. Consider then what expressions are needed
for the process of recapturing and taking and holding
and letting go again whichever he please of the

kinds of knowledge, whether they are the same
expressions as those needed for the original acquisi-

tion, or others. But you will understand better by
an illustration. You admit that there is an art of

arithmetic }

THEAET. Yes.

soc. Now suppose this to be a hunt after the
kinds of knowledge, or sciences, of all odd and
even numbers.

THKAET. I do so.

soc. Now it is by this art, I imagine, that a man
has the sciences of numbers under his own control

and also that any man who transmits them to

another does this.

THEAET. Yes.

soc. And we say that when anyone transmits

them he teaches, and when anyone receives them
he learns, and when anyone, by having acquired them,
has them in that aviary of ours, he knows them.
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0EAI. Udvu jj-ev ovv.

5n. Toi 8e 817 ivTevdev rjSrj Trpoaax^s tov vovv.

apLdjiirjTLKOs yap (x)v reXicog aAAo ti Trdvras dpidfiovs

€7Tiararai ; Travrcov yap dpidficov eiaiv avro) iv rfj

^^XV cTncTTTy/xat.

0EAI. Tt fji'qv;

C 2n. *H ovv 6 TOiovTOS dpidixoZ dv irori Tt 1}

avTos TTpos avTOV avrd ^ d'AAo rt rdJv e^co oaa e;\;ei

dpLdjxov;

0EAI. Ilciis" ydp ov;

5n. To 8e dpidp^eZv ye ovk d'AAo ri d-qaofiev

rod aKoireladaL ttogos ng dpidp^og rvyxdvei ojv.

0EAI. OvTCDS.

2n. "0 dpa eTTLurarai, oKOTTOvpLevos ^aiverai

(OS OVK elScos, ov (x}pioXoyT]Kap,€v diravra dpiSpbov

eiSevai, d/couetj ydp ttov rds roiavras d{j,(f)ia^7j-

0EAI. "Eywye.

37' 2n. OvKovv 7jp,eis dTret/cd^ovres" rfj rojv

D TTepiarepuiv Krijaei re Kal d-qpa epovpiev on Sirrrj

•^v 'q drjpa, rj puev irplv iKrrjodaL rov KeKrrjcrdai

eve/ca* rj 8e KeKrrjpLevo) rod Xa^eZv /cat e-)(^eiv iv

rals p^epatj' d TrdAat eKeKrrjro. ovrojs 8e /cat Sv
TrdXaL eTTiarrjpLai r^aav avrcp p,a96vrL /cat ^ t^tti-

araro aurct, ttoXiv ean Karapiavddveiv ravrd
ravra dvaXapi^dvovra rrjv eTTKjrrjpi-qv cKdorov

/cat taxovra, tjv eKeKrrjro puev TrdAat, rrpox^Lpov

S' OVK etx^ rfj Siavola;

0EAI. 'AAt^^t^.

E 2n. TouTO 817 dprt rjpcorojv, ottcos XPl toi?

^ fiadbvTi Kal W ; /xadofTi BT,
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THEAET. Certainly.

soc. Now pay attention to what follows from this.

Does not the perfect arithmetician understand all

numbers ; for he has the sciences of all numbers in

his mind ?

THEAET. To be sure.

soc. Then would such a man ever count anything
—either any abstract numbers in his head, or any
such external objects as possess number ?

THEAET. Of course.

soc. But we shall affirm that counting is the same
thing as considering how great an}^ number in

question is.

THEAET. We shall.

soc. Then he who by our preWous admission knows
all number is found to be considering that which he
knows as if he did not know it. You have doubtless

heard of such ambiguities.

THEAET. Yes, I have.

soc. Continuing, then, our comparison with the
acquisition and hunting of the pigeons, we shall sav

that the hunting is of two kinds, one before the
acquisition for the sake of possessing, the other

carried on by the possessor for the sake of taking and
holding in his hands what he had acquired long
before. And just so when a man long since by
learning came to possess knowledge of certain things,

and knew them, he may have these very things
afresh by taking up again the knowledge of each of
them separately and holding it—the knowlege which
he had acquired long before, but had not at hand
in his mind?

THEAET. That is true.

soc. This, then, was my question just now : How
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ovofiaai )(^po}jX€Vov Xeyeiv Trepl avTwv, orav apidixrj-

orcov trj 6 dpidfjirjTLKos 7] ri avayvoioojxevos 6 ypa/xjua-

TiKos, o)S eTnardp,evos dpa iv rep tolovtco TrdXcv

epx^Tat, piad7]aoiJ-evos Trap* eavrov d eTTiararaL;

0EAI. 'AAA' drOTTOV, d) ll(jL)KpaT€S.

2n. 'AAA' a ovK emCTTarat <f)cofj,€v avrov dva-

yvcoaeaOai /cat dpidpL-qaeiv, SeScu/coTes" avrco Trdvra

fjL€V ypdpLixara, Trdvra 8e dptdp,6v eTriaraadaL;

199 ©EAI. 'AAAo, Kol TOVT* oXoyOV

.

2n. BoyAet ovv Xeycop^ev otl tcov p,€V ovopidroiv

ovhkv rjp,iv puiXeL, otty) tls -xaipeL eA/ccuv ro eTriara-

adai Koi pbavQdveiv, ineiSr] 8e copiadp^eOa erepov

pL€V TL TO KeKTrjarOai rrjv cTnar'qpirjv, erepov Se ro

ex^tv, o p,ev tls eKrrjrac /at) KeKTqadai, dSvvarov

(f)apiev elvat,, ware ovherrore avp^^aivei 6 rig olBev

p.r] elSevaL, ifjevSfj /xeWot So^av olov r elvai Trepl

B avrov Xa^eZv; jxrj yap ex^i-v rrjV e7nariqp,rjv rovrov

olov re, dXX erepav dvr eKeLvrjs, orav drjpevcov

rivd TTOV TTor ^ errLanqpur^v hiaTreropuevajv avd

erepas erepav dpuaprajv Xd^r), rore ^ dpa rd erSe/ca

SdoBeKa (p-qdrj etvat, rr)v rwv evSeKa iTnar-qpiTjv

dvrl rrjs rd>v SwSeKa Xa^iov rrjv iv eavra> olov

(f)drrav dvrl Trepiarepas

.

©EAI. "Ep^ei yap ovv Xoyov.

2X1. "Oral' 8e ye rjv eTnx^ipel Xa^elv Xd^j],

dipevSeXv re /cat rd ovra 8o^di,eiv rore, /cat ovrco

Btj elvat dXr]drj re /cat ifjevSrj So^av, /cat (Lv iv rots

C TTpoadev ihvax^paivopbev ovhev ipLTToSojv yiyve-

adai; Icrcvs ovv /xot (JvpL^r\aeis' r^ ttcos TTOiijaeLS

i

^ TTOV iroT W ; dtr' a'urov BT,
2 Tdre W ; 5re BT.
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should we express ourselves in speaking about them
when an arithmetician undertakes to count or a man
of letters to read something ? In such a ease shall

we say that although he knows he sets himself to

learn again from himself that which he knows ?

THEAET. But that is extraordinary, Socrates.

soc. But shall we say that he is going to read or

count that which he does not know, when we have

granted that he knows all letters and all numbers ?

THEAET. But that too is absurd.

soc. Shall we then say that words are nothing to

us, if it amuses anyone to drag the expressions
" know " and " leam " one way and another, but

since we set up the distinction that it is one thing

to possess knowledge and another thing to have it,

we affirm that it is impossible not to possess what
one possesses, so that it never happens that a man
does not know that which he knows, but that it is

possible to conceive a false opinion about it ? For
it is possible to have not the knowledge of this thing,

but some other knowledge instead, when in hunting
for some one kind of knowledge, as the various

kinds fly about, he makes a mistake and catches one
instead of another ; so in one example he thought
eleven was twelve, because he caught the knowledge
of twelve, which was Asithin him, instead of that of

eleven, caught a ringdove, as it were, instead of a

pigeon.

THEAET. Yes, that is reasonable,

soc. But when he catches the knowledge he
intends to catch, he is not deceived and has true

opinion, and so true and false opinion exist and none
of the things which formerly annoyed us interferes ?

Perhaps you will agree to this ; or what will you do ?
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0EAI. OvTOJS.

2n. Kat yap rod fiev d iTTiaravrat fxr) cttl-

araadai aTrr^XXdyixeda' d yap KeKrrjfieda p,r)

KeKTTJadaL ovSapiov eVt avix^aivei, ovre ifjevadeXat

Tivos ovr€ fi'q. Seivorepov fxevroi ttolOos dXXo

7rapa<j>aiv€adai fioL Sokcl.

0EAI. To TTOLOV;

2n. Et 7] TCtJV iTTtarrjfjiwv [xeTaXXayrj i/tevSrjs

yevrjaerai ttotc So^a.

0EAI. Uojs 877;

D Sfi. UpctJTOv fiev TO TLVog e^ovTa €TTLcrrTJpLr]v

TOVTO avTO dyvoelv, [x-f] dyvcop,OGVvr) dXXd rij

eavTOV eTriarrifxri' eTretra erepov av rovro So^d-

t,€iv, TO S' erepov rovro, ttcD? ov ttoXXt] aXoyia,

eTTiarrjpi'q's TrapayevofievT^s yvtovai pikv riqv ipv^r^v

fxrjSev, dyvorjaai 8e Trdvra; e/c yap rovrov rov

Xoyov KOjXvei ovSev /cat dyvoiav Trapayevofxevrjv

yvtovai rt TTOirjaai /cat rv(f)X6rrjra iSetv, etTrep

Kat iTnarrjjxrj ayvorjaai irore riva TTOi-^creL.

E 0EAI. "lacos ydp, (L HcjKpares, ov /caAcD? rds

opvtdas iridefiev eTnar'qfias /jlovov ridevres, eSet

8e /cat dveTTiarrjjJioavvas ridevac o/jlov avvSiaTre-

rofievas iv rfj ^VX'U> '^^'' '^^^ Orjpevovra rare pbkv

eTTLarijp.T^v Xafx^avovra, rore 8 aveTnarrjfjLoavvrjv

Tov avrov Trepi ifsevSTJ p,€v So^d^eiv rfj dv€7narr)fio-

ovvrj, dXrjOrj Se rfj eTnar^firj.

2n. Ov pdSiov ye, cS Qeairrjre, firj eTTaivelv ac
o fjuevroL eiTres" TToiXiv e7rto-/c60at. earco fxkv yap
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THEAET. I will agree.

soc. Yes, for we have got rid of our difficulty

about men not knowing that which they know ; for

we no longer find ourselves not possessing that which
we possess, whether we are deceived about anything

or not. However, another more dreadful disaster

seems to be coming in sight.

THEAET. What disaster ?

soc. If the interchange of kinds of knowledge
should ever turn out to be false opinion.

THEAET. How so .''

soc. Is it not the height of absurdity, in the first

place for one who has knowledge of something to

be ignorant of this very thing, not through ignorance

but through his knowledge ; secondly, for him to be
of opinion that this thing is something else and
something else is this thing— for the soul, when
knowledge has come to it, to know nothing and be
ignorant of all things ? For by this argument there

is nothing to prevent ignorance from coming to us

and making us know something and blindness from
making us see, if knowledge is ever to make us

ignorant.

THEAET. Perhaps, Socrates, we were not right in

making the birds represent kinds of knowledge only,

but we ought to have imagined kinds of ignorance

also flying about in the soul with the others ; then
the hunter would catch sometimes knowledge and
sometimes ignorance of the same thing, and through
the ignorance he would have false, but through the

knowledge true opinion.

soc. It is not easy, Theaetetus, to refrain from
praising you. However, examine your suggestion

once more. Let it be as you say : the man who
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200 (vs XeycLS' 6 8e Sr) Trjv dv€7Ti,arT]fxoavvr]v Xa^cov

iffevSrj fx€v, 07^?, So^acret. 77 yap;

0EAI. Nat.

2n. Ov hrjTTov Koi TjyijaeTai, ye tpevSrj 8o^dt,€iv.

eEAi. Ha;? yap;

2n. AAA' dXrjOij ye, /cat cos elSojs Sia/cetcreTai

TTcpl a)v ei/jevarat.

0EAI. Ti fMi^v;

2n. KmcTT'qfirjv dpa olrjcjerai, reOrjpevKcbs ^x^lv,

dAA' ovK dveTTL(7T'i]fioavvr]v

,

0EAI. AijXov.

2n. OvKovv /xaKpdv TrepceXdovres TrdXiv inl

nrjv TTpdynqv irdpeapLev diropiav. 6 yap eXeyKriKos

B eKelvos yeXdaas (ftujcrec " Trorepov, co ^eXriaroi,

aiJb(f)orepas tcs elScus, eTnarr^piriv re /cat dveinari)-

fioarvvTjv, rjv otSev, erepav avTTjv oterat rtva etvat

o)V oioev; -q ovoerepav avroiv ' eiows, tjv [xtj oLoe,

So^a^et erepav cov ovk olSev; rj rrjv fxev elScLs,

Tr)v o ov, Y]v oioev, r]v fjur) otoev; 17 r]V p-ij oioev,

rjv olSev rjyeiraL; t] ndXiv av pboi epelre otl rcbv

eTTiarrjpLwv Kal ave7naT7]p,oovvcov eiatv av eiTia'Tijp.aL,

as 6 KeKT7jp,evos ev erepois rtai yeXoioLs nepiaTe-

C pecbaiv 7] K-qpivois TrXdap-aaL KaOeip^as, ecoarrep

av KeKrrjrai emaraTai,, /cat idv fir} Trpo^cipovs

^XV ^ "^fi ^Xf]> '^^'' ovTOi Brj dvayKaadi]-

aeade els ravrov Trepirpex^iv /xupta/ct? ovhev rrXeov

TTOLOvvres ;
" ri Trpos ravra, c5 ©eatrTjre, drro-

Kptvovfieda ;

^ avTciivl avTT)v BT ; om. W.
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catches the ignorance wiU, you say^ have false

opinion. Is that it ?

THEAET. Yes.

soc. But surely he will not also think that he
has false opinion.

THEAET. Certainly not.

soc. No, but true opinion, and will have the

attitude of knowing that about which he is deceived.

THH^fVET. Of course.

soc. Hence he will fancy that he has caught, and
has, knowledge, not ignorance.

THEAET. Evidently.

soc. Then, after our long wanderings, we have
come round again to our first difficulty. For the real

reasoner will laugh and say, " Most excellent Sirs,

does a man who knows both knowledge and
ignorance think that one of them, which he knows,
is another thing which he knows ; or, knowing
neither of them, is he of opinion that one, which
he does not know, is another thing which he
does not know ; or, knowing one and not the

other, does he think that the one he does not

know is the one he knows ; or that the one he
knows is the one he does not know ? Or will

you go on and tell me that there are kinds of know-
ledge of the kinds of knowledge and of ignorance,

and that he who possesses these kinds of knowledge
and has enclosed them in some sort of other ridiculous

aviaries or waxen figments, knows them, so long as he

f
possesses them, even if he has them not at hand in

his soul ? And in this fashion are you going to be
compelled to trot about endlessly in the same circle

without making any progress?" What shaU we
reply to this, ITieaetetus .''
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0EAI. 'AAAa /xa At", CO Tid)KpaT€s, eycxjye ovk

2n. ^Ap' ovv '^filv, (3 Trat, /caAa;? o Aoyos ctti-

TrAT^TTei, /cat ivSeiKwrai on ovk opdcbs if/evSrj

So^av TTporepav l,rjTovfi€v imarT^pbT]?, eKeivqv d(f)-

D evreg; ro S' ecfTiv ahvvarov yvcovat, Trplv dv tls

eTTLCTT'^IJirjv LKavcos Aa^T^ Tt ttot' ioTLV.

0EAI. ^AvdyKT], cu HcoKpares, iv rco Trapovri.

cos XeycLS oteadai.

38. 2n. Ti ovv Tts" epet ttoXlv i^ dpx^S eniaTrj-

firjv; ov ydp ttov dTrepovpiev ye ttoj;

0EAI. "H/ciara, idvrrep fxrj av ye dTrayopevrjs

.

2fl. Aeye S'q, tL dv avro p^dXiara elTTOvres

'qKLOT dv Tjfilv avTots evavrioidelpiev

;

E 0EAI. "Onep eTTex^LpovfjLev, cS TicoKpares, iv

Tip Trpoadev ov yap e;^aj eycoye aAAo ovSev.

2n. To TToXov;

0EAI. TrjV dX'qdrj So^av e7n(TT'qp,7]V elvai. ava-

fidprrjTov ye ttov euTiv ro So^d^eiv dX'fjdfj, Kal rd

VTT* avTOV yuyvofieva Trdvra KoXd /cat aya^a

yiyverai.

2Xi. '0 rdv TTorafiov Kadit]yovpLevos, & QeaiTrjTe,

e(jyq dpa Sel^eLV avro' /cat tovto eav lovreg

epevvdjfiev, tux* dv ep^TTohiov yevofievov avro

201 (f>i]veL€V TO t,7]TOvp,evov, jxevovGi 8e SfjXov ovSev.

0EAI. ^OpddJs Xeyeis' aAA' tcofxev ye /cat cr/co-

TTCOjXeV.
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THEAET. By Zeus, Socrates, I don't know what
to say.

soc. Then, my boy, is the argument right in re-

buking us and in pointing out that we were wrong to

abandon knowledge and seek first for false opinion ?

It is impossible to know the latter until we have
adequately comprehended the nature of knowledge.

THEAET. As the case now stands, Socrates, we
cannot help thinking as you say.

soc. To begin, then, at the beginning once more,
what shall we say knowledge is ? For surely we are
not going to give it up yet, are we .''

THEAET. Not by any means, unless, that is, you
give it up.

soc. Tell us, then, what definition will make us
contradict ourselves least

THEAET. The one we tried before, Socrates ; at

any rate, I have nothing else to offer.

soc. What one .''

THEAET. That knowledge is true opinion ; for true
opinion is surely free from error and all its results

are fine and good.

soc. The man who was leading the way through
the river,^ Theaetetus, said :

" The result itself will

show ;

" and so in this matter, if we go on with our
search, perhaps the thing will turn up in our path
and of itself reveal the object of our search ; but if

we stay still, we shall discover nothing.
THEAET. You are right ; let us go on with our

investigation.

^ A man who was leading the way through a river was
asked if the water was deep. He replied avrh deleft, " the
event itself will show " (i.e. you can find out by trying).
The expression became proverbial.
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2n. OvKovv TOVTo ye ^paxeias aKeipecos' T^X^f]

yap aoi oX-q arjjxaivei ixrj elvat i7naT-qp,T]v avro.

0EAI. Hcos 87^; /cat TLS avTT];

2n. *H Tcbv fieytaTCDv els ao(fiiav, ovs §17 koXov-

aiv prjTopas re /cat St/cavi/cous". ovtol yap ttov rfj

iavTCOv Texvr] Tretdovaiv ov SLSdoKovres, dXXa
Bo^d^etv 7TOtovvT€s a dv ^ovXcovrai. •^ av otet

ScLvovs TLvas ovrct) StSaa/caAoys" etvai, coare ols

B {JLTj TTapeyivovTO rives dTTOcrrepovfjievoLS XPVH'^''''^

7] TL (zAAo ^tal,ofJ,evois, tovtols ^ hvvaadai Trpos

vScop afiLKpov StSa^at cKavcvs roiv yevopiivoiv ttjv

dXijdeiav;

0EA1. OvSafJLcos eyojye olfiat, dXXd Trelaai /xeV.

2n. To TTeiaaL S ovxi So^daai Xeyeis Troirlaai;

0EAI. Tt /XTyv;

2n. OvKovv orav St/catcos" TreiadcoarLv St/caorat

TTepl (x)v IhovTi ^ jJLovov eoTiv elSevai, dXXa)s Se puj,

ravra Tore e^ dKorjs Kpivovres, dXrjdij So^av

C Xa^ovres, dvev e-marrip.ris eKpivav, opdd TrecaOevTes,

etnep ev iSiKaaav;

0EAI. TlavrdTraai /xev ovv.

2fl. OvK dv, c5 ^tAe, et ye ravrov r/v So^a re

dXrjdrjs Kara ^ St/caarT^/ata ^ /cat €7nar7]fjLT], opdd

TTor* dv SiKaaTTjs aKpos eSo^a^ev dvev eTTCcrrqfJirjs'

vvv 8e eoLKev dXXo tl eKdrepov etvat.

1 TOIJTOIS] TOUTOVS T.
* ISdvTi] fl5ov tL B ; eiddri W.

* Kara Jowett ; /cat mss. ; om. Heindorf. ;

* diKa(rTripia] SiKaffTripiov T ; cm. Heindorf.
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soc. Well, then, this at least calls for slight

investigation ; foi* you have a whole profession which
declares that true opinion is not knowledge.

THEAET. How SO ? What profession is it ?

soc. The profession of those who are greatest in

wisdom, who are called orators and lawyers ; for they

persuade men by the art which they possess, not

teaching them, but making them have whatever
opinion they like. Or do you think there are any
teachers so clever as to be able, in the short time

allowed by the water-clock,^ satisfactorily to teach

the judges the truth about what happened to people

who have been robbed of their money or have
suffered other acts of violence, when there were no
eyewitnesses .'

THEAET. I certainly do not think so ; but I think

they can persuade them.
soc. And persuading them is making them have

an opinion, is it not ?

THEAET. Of course.

soc. Then when judges are justly persuaded about
matters which one can know only by having seen
them and in no other way, in such a case, judging
of them from hearsay, having acquired a true opinion

of them, they have judged without knowledge,
though they are rightly persuaded, if the judgement
they have passed is correct, have they not ?

THEAET. Certainly.

soc. But, my friend, if true opinion and knowledge
were the same thing in law courts, the best of judges
could never have true opinion without knowledge

;

in fact, however, it appears that the two are different.

1 The length of speeches in the Athenian law courts was
limited by a water-clock.
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0EAI. '0 ye iyco, cb HwKpares, elrrovTog tov

aKOvaas eTTeXeX'qajjirjv, vvv S' iwocb' €<f)r] Se rijv

fJLev /Ltera Xoyov dXrjOrj So^av iTnaTrj/jirjv elvac,

D TT]V Se dXoyov eKTOs i7naT7]fxr]s- /cat Jjv fxev fjuij

can Xoyos, ovk eTnaTqrd etvac, ovTCual /cai ovofid-

^cov, d S' ex^L, iTnaT-qrd.

'S.O.. 'H KaXoJS XiyeLS. rd Se hrj iTnarrjrd

ravra /cat firj ttjj StT^pet, Ae'ye, et apa /caret Tayra

av re /caya> d/CT^/cda/xer.

0EAI. 'AAA' OVK ol8a et i^evpijaco' Xiyovros

fjuevT dv erepov, djs iycofxaL, dKoXovdrjaaipi dv}

39- 2n. "A/coye St) dvap dvrl dveiparos. iych

E ydp av iSoKovv dKoveiv tlvcjv on rd fxev TTpajra

OLOVTTepel (TroL)(€ia, ef Sv •J^/xet? re crvyKeiixeda /cat

rdAAa, Xoyov ovk e;^ot. aurd yd/a /ca^' aurd e/ca-

CTTov ovofjbdcrai fiovov eirj, Trpoaenreiv Se oySev

ctAAo hvvarov, ovd d)S earip, ovd cos ovk kariv

202 '^'St^ ydp dv ovoiav tj pir] ovaiav avrcp TrpooTldeadai,

heiv Se ovhev Trpoa^ipeiVy eiTrep avTo eKelvo pLovov

Ti? e/aet. erret oyoe to avro ovoe ro eK£Lvo

ouSe TO "eKaoTOv" ouSe rd " piovov " ovoc
" TOVTO " TrpoaoLQTeov ovh dXXa TroAAd rotaura*

TavTa puev ydp TreptTpexovra Trctcrt TrpoacjjepeaOai,

€Tepa ovTa eKeivo}v ots TrpocrrideTaL, SeXv Se',

etnep "^v BvvaTov avTO Xeyeadai /cat et;\;ev ot/cetov

ayroj} Adyoi^, dVeu rciii^ dAAajv* dTravTcov" Xeyeadai.

vvv Se dSyvarov eivat drtow tcov TrpcoTcov prjdijvaL

^ aKoXovdriaaifi 6.v Schanz ; d.KoXovOrjcraifji.Tji' BT ; aKoXovOri-

craifu al.
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THEAET. Oh yes, I remember now, Socrates, having
heard someone make the distinction, but I had
forgotten it. He said that knowledge was true

opinion accompanied by reason, but that unreasoning
true opinion was outside of the sphere of knowledge

;

and matters of which there is not a rational explana-

tion are unknowable—yes, that is what he called

them—and those of which there is are knowable.
soc. I am glad you mentioned that. But tell us

how he distinguished between the knowable and
the unknowable, that we may see whether the
accounts that you and I have heard agree.

THEAET. But I do not know whether I can think
it out ; but if someone else were to make the state-

ment of it, I think I could follow.

soc. Listen then, while I relate it to you—" a

dream for a dream." I in turn used to imagine that

I heard certain persons say that the primary elements
of which we and all else are composed admit of no
rational explanation ; for each alone by itself can
only be named, and no qualification can be added,
neither that it is nor that it is not, for that would at

once be adding to it existence or non-existence,

whereas we must add nothing to it, if we are to

speak of that itself alone. Indeed, not even
" itself" or " that " or " each " or " alone " or " this

"

or anything else of the sort, of which there are many,
must be added ; for these are prevalent terms which
are added to all things indiscriminately and are

different from the things to which they are added

;

but if it were possible to explain an element, and it

admitted of a rational explanation of its own, it would
have to be explained apart from everj-thing else.

But in fact none of the primal elements can be ex-
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BAoyo)* ov yap etvat avrco aAA' -^ ovoiidt^eadaL

fiovov ovo/xa yap fiovov €X€lv to, Se e/c rovrcov

TJSrj crvyKeLixeva, axjirep avra TreTrAe/crat, ovtco

Kal TO, ovofxara avraJv cw/xTTXaKevra Xoyov yeyo-

revaf 6vopidra)v yap avfiTrXoKrjv etvat Xoyov

ovaiav. ovtco St) to. fiev aroLxeta dXoya /cat

dyvwara elvac, aladrjrd Se* rds Se avXXa^ds

yvioards re /cat prjrds Kal dXrjdel So^t] So^aards.

orav fiev ovv dvev Xoyov rrjv dXrjdrj So^av tlvos

C Tts Xd^Tj, dXrjdcveiv /xev avTOV rrjv ij}V)(7]V irepl

avro, yiyvojaKeiv S' ov- tov yap pcrj hvvdfxevov

Sovval T€ /cat Be^aadai Xoyov dveTTtaTiqpLova elvai

nepl TOVTOV TrpoaXa^ovra 8e Xoyov Svvarov re

ravra Trdvra yeyovevai /cat TeAetajs" Trpos eTnoT'qjx'iqv

ep^etv. ovTCOs av to evvirviov 7) aAAoij d/CT^Koaj;

0EAI. Ovroj fJLev ovv TravrdTraaw.

2n. 'Apecr/cet ovv ae /cat rldeaai ravrrj, 86^av

dXrjdrj fjLerd Xoyov eTTiaTrjjxriv elvai;

0EAI. KojLttS^ pikv ovv.

D 2n. ^Ap', c5 QeaLTTjre, vvv ovtcd rfjSe rfj

rjpiepa eiATyc^a/x.ev o TrdXac /cat TroAAot tcDv cro^cDv

^TjTovvTes TTplv €vp€LV KareyrjpacTav

;

0EAI. 'E/iOt yow So/cei, c3 Scu/cpare?, /coAdis"

Xiyeadai ro vvv pr]dev.

2X1. Kat et/cos" ye ayro rovro ovrcos ex^^v tls

yap av Kal eVt e7Ti,aTrjp,7] eirj x^P''S tov Xoyov re

Kal 6p6i]s So^rjs; ev fievrot tl pue ra)v prjdevTCOv

aTTapecTKeL.

0EAI. To TToZov Si];
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pressed by reason ; they can only be named^ for they

have only a name ; but the things composed of these

are themselves complex, and so their names are

complex and form a rational explanation ; for the

combination of names is the essence of reasoning.

Thus the elements are not objects of reason or of

knowledge, but only of perception, whereas the

combinations of them are objects of knowledge and
expression and true opinion. When therefore a man
acquires without reasoning the true opinion about
anything, his mind has the truth about it, but has

no knowledge ; for he who cannot give and receive

a rational explanation of a thing is without know-
ledge of it ; but when he has acquired also a rational

explanation he may possibly have become all that I

have said and may now be perfect in knowledge.
Is that the version of the dream you have heard, or

is it different ?

THEAET. That was it exactly.

soc. Are you satisfied, then, and do you state it in

this way, that true opinion accompanied by reason is

knowledge }

THEAET. Precisely.

soc. Can it be, Theaetetus, that we now, in this

casual manner, have found out on this day what many
wise men have long been seeking and have grown
grey in the search ?

THEAET. I, at any rate, Socrates, think our present
statement is good.

soc. Probably this particular statement is so ; for

what knowledge could there still be apart from reason
and right opinion ? One point, however, in what
has been said is unsatisfactory to me.

THEAET. What point ?
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5n. O /cat SoK€L Xeyeadat Koixifiorara, ojs ra
fiev arroix^ia ayvojara, to Se ratv avXXa^wv yevos

E yvcoarov.

0EAI. OvKovv opdcbs;

5il. lareov Si]' u>a7Tep yap oixripovs exofiev

rov Xoyov to. TrapaSeiyp^ara, ols ;\;/36t)/>t€vos' ctTre

TTavra ravra.

0EAI. Ilota S-q;

2n. To. TcDv" ypap^p^drajv aroi-)(eid re /cat avXXa-

^ds. T] otei dXXocre ttol ^XenovTa ravra elTrelv

Tov eiTTovra a \eyop.ev;

0EAI. OvK, aAA' els ravra.

203 40* 2n. Bao-avi^oj/iet' hrj avra dva\ap,^dvovres

,

pLaXXov he rjp,ds avrovs, ovrcos 7] ovx ovrojs ypdp.-

piara ep,ddopiev. (f>epe Trpcorov dp' at pikv avXXa-

^al Xoyov exovat, ra 8e aroix^Xa dXoya;

0EAI. "laws'.

2fl. Yldvv pLev ovv Kal epLol (fyaiverai. Sct>/cpa-

rovs yovv et ns epoiro rrjv irpcjr'qv avXXa^rjV

ovrcoai' " a> Qealrrjre, Xeye ri eon aui;" ri

diTOKpivel

;

0EAI. "On alypua /cat to.

2n. OvKovv rovrov ex^f-S Xoyov rrjs avXXa^TJs

;

0EAI. "Eyojye.

B 2n. "Idi Bij, ovrcos eiTre /cat rov rov atyp,a

Xoyov.

0EAI. Kat TTOis rov aroLxeiov ns epel aroLxeia;

Kal yap 817, cS HcoKpares, ro re alypia rcov d(/)covcov
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soc. Just that which seems to be the cleverest

;

the assertion that the elements are unknowable and
the class of combinations is knowable.

THEAET. Is that not right ?

soc. We are sure to find out, for we have as

hostages the examples which he who said all this

used in his argument.
THEAET. What examples?
soc. The elements in writing, the letters of the

alphabet, and their combinations, the syllables ' ; or

do you think the author of the statements we are

discussing had something else in view }

THEAET. No ; those are what he had in view.

soc. Let us, then, take them up and examine
them, or rather, let us examine ourselves and see

whether it was in accordance with this theory,

or not, that we learned letters. First then, the

syllables have a rational explanation, but the letters

have not ?

THEAET. I suppose SO.

soc. I think so, too, decidedly. Now if anyone
should ask about the first syllable of Socrates

;

" Theaetetus, tell me, what is SO ? " What would
you reply ?

THEAET. I should Say " S and O."
soc. This, then, is your explanation of the syllable ?

THEAET. Yes.

soc. Come now, in the same manner give me the

explanation of the S.

THEAET. How Can one give any elements of an
element ? For really, Socrates, the S is a voiceless

^ Srotxf'oi' and (rvWa^rj, originally general terms for

element and combination, became the common words for

letter and syllable.
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ecrrt, ip6<pos tls jjlovov, olov avpLTrovanrjs rrjs yXayr-

T7]s' rov S' av ^rjra ovre (ftojvri ovre ip6(f)OS, ovSe

ra)v TrXeiaroiv cttoix^lcdv' ware ttovv ev e)(ei to

XeyeaSai avTO. aXoya, Sv ye to. ivapyiarara avra

Ta CTTTCL <f)covr]v jxovov €X€i, Xoyov Se ouS' ovtlvovv.

2n. TovTL fiev dpa, d) iraipe, KarcopdcoKafiev

7T€pi emoT'qfirj?.

0EAI. (^aivofieOa.

C 2n. Tt 8e; TO fXT] yvojOTov etvai to aTOLX^tov,

aAAa TTjv (jvXXa^rjv dp' opdcbs dTToBeSeiypieOa

;

0EAI. Et/co? ye.

2f2. Oepe 87^, rrjv avXXaBrjV iroTepov Xeycopev ^

TO. dfjL(f)6T€pa aTotx^la, /cat edv TrXetco rj 7) hvo, to.

TTOVTa, rj fjiiav Tiva ISeav yeyovvlav auvTedevTCov

avTiov;

0EAI. To. d-TTavTa e/jLoiye SoKovfiev.

2n. "Opa Srj eirl Svolv, alyp.a /cat c5. dpLcfjoTepd

ioTLV rj irpcoTrj avXXa^rj tov ep,ov 6v6p,aTO£. dXXo

Tt o yLyvcjooTKCov avTrjV rd dpu^oTepa yiyuiooKei;

D 0EAI. Tt fJi-qv;

2n. To aXyfxa /cat to d) dpa yiyvwoKei.

0EAI. Nat.

Sn. Tt 8'; CKaTepov dp' dyvoei, /cat ovScTepov

et8cos" dp^^oTepa yLyvcooKet

;

0EAI. 'AAAa ScLvov /cat dXoyov, co TicoKpaTcs.

2n, 'AAAa jxivTOi el ye dvdyKrj eKdTepov yiyvoi-

OKeiv, elrrep dficfiOTepd tls yvdoacTai, TrpoyiyvcoaKeiv

^ Xiywfiev B ; X^yOfXep T et al.
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letter,! a mere noise, as of the tongue hissing ; B
again has neither voice nor noise, nor have most of
the other letters ; and so it is quite right to say that
they have no explanation, seeing that the most
distinct of them, the seven vowels, have only voice,

but no explanation whatsoever.
soc. In this point, then, my friend, it would seem

that we have reached a right conclusion about
knowledge.

THEAET. I think we have.

soc. But have we been right in laying down the
principle that whereas the letter is unknowable, yet
the syllable is knowable ?

THEAET. Probably.

soc. Well then, shall we say that the syllable

is the two letters, or, if there be more than two, all

of them, or is it a single concept that has arisen
from their combination ?

THEAET. I think we mean all the letters it

contains.

soc. Now take the case of two, S and O. The
two together are the first syllable of my name. He
who knows it knows the two letters, does he not ?

THEAET. Of course.

soc. He knows, that is, the S and the O.
THEAET. Yes.

soc. How is that ? He is ignorant of each, and
knowing neither of them he knows them both }

THEAET. That is monstrous and absurd, Socrates.
soc. And yet if a knowledge of each letter is

necessary before one can know both, he who is

^ The distinction here made is that which we make
between vowels and consonants. The seven Greek vowels
are a, e, 77, i, 0, v, to, called (puvrievra.
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TO. aroL-)(ela anacra avdyKrj rco fieXXovri ttotc

yvcoaeaOat avXKa^iqv, /cat ovru)s tj^lv 6 koXos

Xoyos aTToSeS/aa/ccL)? olx'>]cr€TaL.

E 0EAI. Kat fxdXa ye i^atcfiinrjs.

2n. Ou yap KaXoJS avrov (fyvXarrofxev . XPV^
yap tacDS rrjv avXXa^r]V rideadai firj rd aroix^ta,

dXX* i^ eKeivcov ev tl yeyovos etSos, ISeav /juav

avTo avTOV ep^ov, erepov Se tojv aroi)(eL(x>v

.

0EAI. Yldvv fjbev ovv /cat ra^^a y' dv fidXXov

OVTOJS ^ *K€LV(nS ^xoi.

2n. TiK€7Tr€OV Kal ov Tipohoriov ovrcos av-

dvBpcos fJieyav re Kal oc/jlvov Xoyov.

0EAI. Ov yap ovv.

204 sn. 'E^eVoi Srj ws vvv ^a/xev, piia iZea e£

cKdarcDV rcov cruvappiOTTOvroiV aTOtx^(.a)v yiyvo-

ixevt] rj cruXXa^-q, ofjioicjos €V re ypamxaaL Kal ev

TOLs aAAot? aTTauL.

0EAI. Yidvv jxev ovv.

2n. OvKovv fiepT) avrijs ov Set etvat.

0EAI. Tt Srj;

sn. "Otl oS dv
fj fiept], TO oXov dvdyKT] rd

TTavra fMepr] etvac. ?) /cat to oAoi' e/c rdiv fjicpcov

Xeyeis yeyovos ev Tt elBos erepov rix)v iravrcov

fiepcov;

0EAI. "Eyojye.

2n. To Se Srj irdv /cat to oAov rrorepov ravrov

B KoXeis 7] erepov eKdrepov;

0EAI. "E;^a) /xev ovhev aac^eg, on he KeXeveis

TTpoOvpLOis dTTOKpivaadai, TrapaKwhwevoov Xeyo)

on erepov.

2n. 'H ixev TTpodvpiia, c5 Qeairrjre, opOij' et

8e /cat ij drroKpiais, OKeTtreov.
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ever to know a syllable must certainly know the

letters first, and so our fine theory will have run

away and vanished I

THEAET. And very suddenly, too.

soc. Yes, for we are not watching it carefully.

Perhaps we ought to have said that the syllable

is not the letters, but a single concept that has

arisen from them, having a single form of its own,

different from the letters.

THEAET. Certainly ; and perhaps that will be
better than the other way.

soc. Let us look into that ; we must not give up in

such unmanly fashion a great and impressive theorj\

THEAET. No, we must not.

soc. Let it be, then, as we say now, that the

syllable or combination is a single form arising out

of the several conjoined elements, and that it is the

same in words and in all other things.

THEAET. Certainly.

soc. Therefore there must be no parts of it.

THEAET. How SO .''

soc. Because if there are parts of anything, the
whole must inevitably be all the parts ; or do you
assert also that the whole that has arisen out of the
parts is a single concept different from all the parts ?

THEAET. Yes, I do.

soc. Do you then say that all and the whole
are the same, or that each of the two is different

from the other ?

THEAET. I am not sure ; but you tell me to

answer boldly, so I take the risk and say that they
are different.

soc. Your boldness, Theaetetus, is right ; but
whether your answer is so remains to be seen.
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0EAI. Aet 8e ye Si].^

41. 2n. OvKovv 8ia(f)€pot av to oXov tov

TTavTos, (x)s 6 vvv Xoyos;

0EAI. Nat.

2n. Tt Se St^; ra TrduTa Kal to ttom ea6* 6 tl

Sta^epet; olov eTretSdv Aeycu/uev ev, Swo, rpta,

C T€TTapa, 7T€VT€, €^, Kal ioiv Sls Tpia 7] Tpls 8vo

i] T€TTapd T€ Kal Svo rj rpia Kal hvo Kal ev, iroTepov

ev Trdai tovtois to avTo rj cTepov Xeyo/xev;

0EAI. To aVTO.

2n. *Ap' oAAo TL rj e^;

0EAI. OvSev.

2X1. OvKovv e<f>' eKoiaTrjs Xe^ecos naivTa to, ^ e^

€ipiJKafi€v ;

0EAI. Nai.

2n. HdXtv S' ovx ^v ' Xiyopiev to. TtavTa XeyovTcs;

0EAI. 'AvdyKY].

2n. *H aAAo Tt -q TO, If ;

0EAI. OuSeV.

D 2Q. TauTov apa eV ye tois oaa ef dptdpiov

iari, TO re Trai' Trpoaayopevo/xev Kal to. diravTa;

0EAI. OaiVerai.

2X1. ''QSe 8)7 7re/3t aurcov Xeycofxev. 6 tov ttX4-

dpov dptdfjLOS Kal TO TrXddpov TavTov rj ydp;

0EAI. Nat.

2X1. Kat 6 TOV oraStou 817 (haavTOiS-

0EAI. Nat.

2X1. Kat p/rjv Kal 6 tov aTpaTorreSov ye icat to

^ 5e ye Sif) BT ; ye 5i} W.
^ Trdira ra BT ; Travra W.
^ TrdXtv 5' ovx ^'' Hermann ; irdXivlS' ovSev BT ; nav 5' ovSh

Burnet, after Campbell.
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THEAET. Yes, certainly, we must see about that.

soc. The whole, then, according to our present

view, would differ from all ?

THEAET. Yes.

soc. How about this ? Is there any difference

between all in the plural and all in the singular ?

For instance, if we say one, two, three, four, five,

six, or twice three, or three times two, or four and
two, or three and two and one, are we in all these

forms speaking of the same or of different numbers .''

THEAET. Of the same.

soc. That is, of six ?

THEAET. Yes.

soc. Then in each form of speech we have spoken
of all the six ?

THEAET. Yes.

soc. And again do we not speak of one thing

when we speak of them all .-'

THEAET. Assuredly.

soc. That is, of six .''

THEAET. Yes.

soc. Then in all things that are made up of

nmnber, we apply the same term to all in the plural

and all in the singular ?

THEAET. Apparently.

soc. Here is another way of approaching the
matter. The number of the fathom and the fathom
are the same, are they not ?

THEAET. Yes.

soc. And of the furlong likewise.

THEAET. Yes.

soc. And the numbej of the army is the same
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arparoTTeSov, /cat iravTa Ta roiavra ofJLoicosi 6

yap apidpios ttcls to ov ttolv eKaarov avrcov ecmv.
0EAI. Nat.

2n. '0 8e e/cacTTCov dpiOfjLos P'<vv aAAo rt -q

E fJ'^P'T] icrrlv;

0EAI. OvBev.

2X1. "Oaa apa e^et p^ipT), e/c p^epcov av eir);

0EAI. OatVerat.

2n. To. Se ye iravra p^epr) to ttoLv etvai co/toAo-

yrjTai,^ etVep /cat o Traj apidp,6s to ttov ecrrat.

©EAI. OvTWS.
2n. To oAot' a/)' ou/c ccttiv e/c p,€pu)v. ttov yap

av ettj Ta TrdvTa ov P'^prj.

0EAI. OvK eoLKev.

2n. Mepo? 8' eCT^' OTOU d'AAou eoTlv orrep icrTLV

7] Tov oXov;

0EAI. Tov TTavTos ye.

205 2n. 'AvSpLKcos ye, cS ©eairiyTe, p,<xxei. to

Trav Se ou;^ orav p^rjSev aTrfj, avTO tovto ttoLv ecmv;
0EAI. ^AvdyKTj.

2n. "OAoi' Se oi5 rauTOv tovto eorat, o5 ai' /mt^-

Sap,fj p,7^h€V aTTOGTaTTJ; ov 8' av (XTToaTaTfj, ovt€

oXov ovTe Trav, a/x.a yev6p,evov e/c row aurou to

auTo;

0EAI. AoKeZ p,oi vvv ouSev hta^ipetv Trav re

/cat oAov.

2n. Oi5/cow iXeyopiGV otl ov dv p^eprj j^, to oAov

Te /cat 77av to, TravTa p-eprj eoTai;

0EAI. Ilavy ye.

1 (j}fjLo\6y7p-ai T ; 6/z,o\o7eiTat B.
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as the army, and all such cases are ahke ? In each

of them all the number is all the thing.

THEAET. Yes.

soc. And is the number of each anything but

the parts of each ?

THEAET. No.

soc. Everything that has parts, accordingly,

consists of parts, does it not ?

THEAET. Evidently.

soc. But we are agreed that the all must be all

the parts if all the number is to be the all.^

THEAET. Yes.

soc. Then the whole does not consist of parts,

for if it consisted of all the parts it would be the all.

THEAET. That seems to be true.

soc. But is a part a part of anything in the world

but the whole }

THEAET. Yes, of the all.

soc. You are putting up a brave fight, Theaetetus.

But is not the all precisely that of which nothing is

wanting ?

THEAET. Necessarily.

soc. And is not just this same thing, from which
nothing whatsoever is lacking, a whole ? For that

from which anything is lacking is neither a whole
nor all, which have become identical simultaneously
and for the same reason.

THEAET. I think now that there is no difference

between all and whole.

soc. We were saj-ing, were we not, that if there

are parts of anything, the whole and all of it will

be all the parts .''

THEAET. Certainly.

1 Cf. 204 B.
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2n. IldXiv 8-)^, o7T€p apn e7re;)(et/30uv, ovk, eiirep

rj cryAAajSi) [jltj to, aTOi^eZd eariv, dvdyKr] avrrjv

B /^t) cus /"e/ar^ ^X^*"^ eavTi]S rd o-rotp^eta, •^ rauTOV

ovaav avroLS ofxoiois e/cetVotj yvcoaTrjv etvat;

0EAI. OvTCO^.

2n. Ou/couv Tovro Iva jxtj ydvrjTai, erepov av-

Tcov avTrjv edepueOa;

0EAI. Nat.

5Q. Tt 8'; et /xt) to, o-TOi;^eta crvXka^rjs P'^pi]

eariv, e^et? aAA' drra etTretv a /uepT^ ju.ei' cctti

(TuXXa^ijs, ov fidvTOt, arotx^ld y eKelvrjs;

©EAI. OvSajUcD?. et y<^P> <S ScoAcpares', fto/at'

ctrra avrrjs ^ avy)^copoLrjv , yeXolov ttov rd o-rotp^eia

d(j>4vTa €77* aAAa levai.

C 2n. HavrdTTaat 817, c3 SeacrrjTe, Kara rov

vvv \6yov jLtta rt? i8€a dpLepiaros avXXa^r] dv eirj.

0EAI. "Eot/C€V,

2n. M.€/jLvr]aai ovv, co ^t'Ae, ort oAiyov ei^ to)

TTpoaOev drreSexoiMeda rjyovpLevoi, ev Xeyeadai ort,

rojv irpoiTcov ovk elrj Xoyos i^ cx)v rdXXa ovyKeiraL,

Stdrt avTO KaO' avro eKaarov eX-q davvderov, /cat

ovBe TO " etvat " Trcpt avrov opdcos e;^ot 7Tpoa<f>€-

povra €1776 tv, ovSe " touto," (hs crepa /cat aAAorpta

XeyofjLeva, /cat auri^ 817 rj atrta dXoyov re Kat

dyvcoarov avro ttolol;

©EAI. MefjiVTjfJLat.

D 2n. "^H ow (xAAt^ Tij '^ auTT^ t^ <^^'^i'°' tov fxovo-

CiSes T€ ^ /cat dfJLepiarov avro etvat; eyo) ^ev yap

oj5;( opcD aAAT^v.

^ ;u6pt' ^rra auT^s W ;
/x6/5ta raijT7)s BT.

2 re Winras. B; rt.T.
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soc. Once more, then, as I was tr}dng to say just

now, if the syllable is not the letters, does it not

follow necessarily that it contains the letters, not as

parts of it, or else that being the same as the letters,

it is equally knoAvable with them ?

THEAET. It does.

soc. And it was in order to avoid this that we
assumed that it was different from them ?

THEAET. Yes.

soc. Well then, if the letters are not parts of the

syllable, can you mention any other things which
are parts of it, but are not the letters ^ of it ?

THEAET. Certainly not. For if I grant that there

are parts of the syllable, it would be ridiculous to

give up the letters and look for other things as parts.

soc. VV^ithout question, then, Theaetetus, the
syllable would be, according to our present view,

some indivisible concept.

THEAET. I agree.

soc. Do you remember, then, my friend, that we
admitted a little while ago, on what we considered
good grounds, that there can be no rational explana-
tion of the primary elements of which other things
are composed, because each of them, when taken by
itself, is not composite, and we could not properly
apply to such an element even the expression "be"
or " this," because these terms are different and alien,

and for this reason it is irrational and unknowable ?

THEAET. I remember.
soc. And is not this the sole reason why it is

single in form and indivisible .'' I can see no other.

^ The reader is reminded that the words a-roixe^ov and
avXXa^Tj have the meanings " element " and " combination "

as well as " letter " and " syllable."
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0EAI. Ou yap ovv Srj ^aiWrat.
2n. OvKovv els ravrov ifiTreTTTCOKev rj cn))\XaPr]

etSos eKetvco, ctnep fjieprj re fxr] e^ei /cat fxla iarlv

ISea;

0EAI. HavTOLTTaav jxkv ovv.

tCi. Et ixkv dpa TToAAo, crroix^ia rj avXXa^iq ecrnv

Kai oXov TV, ixeprj S' auTTys" raura, opLoicos at re

cruXXapal yvcoaral koI prjral koI to. aTOf)(ela,

i7T€L7T€p Ttt TTOLVTa flCpT) Tip oX(p TaVTOV i(f)dv7]

.

E 0EAI. Kat p,dXa.

2n. Et Se ye €V re Kal dpiepes, 6p,oio)s //.ev

cruAAajSr), (Laavrcos Se aroLX^^ov dXoyov re /cat

ayvcocTTOV ij yap avrr] alrta Trotiyaet aura rotaura.

©EM. OvK exo) a'AAco? elTreXv.

2n. TouTO /xev a/aa p,rj d7ToS€X(JOfX€9a, os dv Xeyrj

crvXXaprjv p,€V yvcoarov '^ Kal prjrov, aroLx^iov 8e

Tovvavrtov.

©EAi. M.rj ydp, emep rep Xoyo) TretOop^eda.

206 2n. Tt S' av; rovvavriov Xeyovros dp* ov

pidXXov dv aTToSe^aio i^ Sv avros avvoiaOa aavrw
ev rfj rcbv ypapp^artov pad'qcrei,;

©EAI. To TTolov;

2n. 'Q.S ovhev aXXo p.avddvojv SiereXeaas t^ rd

aroLxela ev re ^ rfj oiftet Staytyvcocr/cetv Treipcopievos

/cat ev rfj dKofj avro /ca0' avro CKaarov, tva p,r] rj

Oeais ae rapdrrot Xeyopevcov re /cat ypa(f)opevcov.

©EAI. *AX'qdearara Xeyeis.

2n. 'Ev 8e Kidapiarov reXecos p,ep,ad7]Kevat p,d>v

B oAAo Tt rjv rj ro rco ^doyycp eKdarcp Bvvaadai

1 yvuffrbv W ; dyvucrrov pr. BT.
2 re W ; om. BT.
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THEAET. There is no other to be seen,

soc. Then the syllable falls into the same class

with the letter, if it has no parts and is a single

form ?

THEAET. Yes, unquestionably.

soc. If, then, the syllable is a plurality of letters

and is a whole of which the letters are parts,

the syllables and the letters are equally knowable
and expressible, if all the parts were found to be
the same as the whole.

THEAET. Certainly.

soc. But if one and indivisible, then syllable and
likewise letter are equally irrational and unknowable

;

for the same cause will make them so.

THEAET. I cannot dispute it.

soc. Then we must not accept the statement of

any one who says that the syllable is knowable and
expressible, but the letter is not.

THEAET. No, not if we are convinced by our

argument.
soc. But would you not rather accept the opposite

belief, judging by your own experience when you
were learning to read ?

THEAET. What experience .''

soc. In learning, you were merely constantly

trying to distinguish between the letters both by
sight and by hearing, keeping each of them distinct

from the rest, that you might not be disturbed by
their sequence when they were spoken or written.

THEAET. That is verj' true.

soc. And in the music school was not perfect

attainment the ability to follow each note and tell
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iTTaKoXovdeXv, iroias X'^P^V^ ^^V oL Bt] aroix^Xa

Trds ov o/xoAoyi^CTeie fxovaiKrjs Xeyeadai;

0EAI. OvBev dX\o.

5n. *Q.v fxev ap avroX efXTTCLpoi iufjiev aroixetcjv

Kai avXXa^cov, el Set 0.770 tovtcov rcKfjuaipeaOai

/cat els Ta aAAa, ttoXv to tcov aroix'^ioiv yevos

ivapyearepav re ttjv yvcoaiv e^etv (f)ijaop,ei^ /cat

KvpicoTepav rrjs crvAXa^rjs irpos to Xa^elv TeXeoJS

CKaGTOV fxadrjixa, /cat idv tls
4'fi

cruAAajSi^v pikv

yvojOTov, ayviooTov 8c Tre^u/cevat aToixetov, cKOVTa

7] aKOvra Trat^eii' 7jyr]a6ix€d* ovtov.

0EA1. Ko/xtSfy jxev ovv.

C \2. 2n. 'AAAa St) tovtov fxev €tl koLv aAAai

(f)avel€V aiTohei^eis , cos ifJbol So/cet* to Se TrpoKei-

fievov firj imXadcofxeda St' awra iSetv, o rt St^ Tzore

/cat Aeyerat to /iera B6^r]s dXrjdovs Xoyov Trpoo'

yevofxevov Tr^v TeXecoTaTTjv e7naTi][Ji7jv yeyovevai,.

0EAI. OvKOVv XPV opctv.

5n. Oepe Si^, rt ttotc jSouAcrat tov Aoyoi/ ij/xtj'

arjixaCveiv ; TpioiV yap ev tl not, 80/cet Aeyeii'.

0EAI. Tlvcov Srj;

D 2n. To ^ei' TTpoJTOV etr] dv to ttjv avTOV Sia-

j'otav iiJL(f)avi] ttolclv Sia (fxvvrjs fieTO, prj/jLaTCuv t€

Kol 6vopi(XTOiv, atOTTep els KoroTTTpov Tj vSajp ttjv

86^av eKTVTTOVfxevov els T'qv Sta tov orofMaTos

po-qv. 7] ov So/cet aot to tolovtov Xoyos elvai;

©EAi. "E/iotye. TOV yovv"^ aino hpcovTa Xeyeiv

^afxev.

sn. OvKovv TOVTO ye Trds "noietv ZvvaTos Oottov

rj oxoXaLTepov, to evhel^aadai tL So/cet rrepl e/caorou

^ yovv W ; oZv BT.
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which string produced it ; and everyone would
agree that the notes are the elements of music ?

THEAET. YeSj that is all true.

soc. Then if we are to argue from the elements
and combinations in which we ourselves have ex-

perience to other things in general, we shall say that

the elements as a class admit of a much clearer know-
ledge than the compounds and of a knowledge that

is much more important for the complete attainment
of each branch of learning, and if anyone says that

the compound is by its nature knowable and the
element unknowable, we shall consider that he is,

intentionally or unintentionally, joking.

THEAET. Certainly.

soc. Still other proofs of this might be brought
out, I think ; but let us not on that account lose

sight of the question before us, which is : What is

meant by the doctrine that the most perfect know-
ledge arises from the addition of rational explanation
to true opinion }

THEAET. No, we must not.

soc. Now what are we intended to understand by
" rational explanation " ? I think it means one of
three things.

THEAET. What are they ?

soc. The first would be making one's own thought
clear through speech by means of verbs and nouns,
imaging the opinion in the stream that flows through
the lips, as in a mirror or water. Do you not think
the rational explanation is something of that sort ?

THEAET. Yes, I do. At any rate, we say that he
who does that speaks or explains.

soc. Well, that is a thing that anyone can do
sooner or later ; he can show what he thinks about
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avTio, o fjbTj eveog rj KOi<j)6s (xtt' dp)(ijs' Kal ovtcos

E OGOL Tt opdov So^a^ouert, TTavres avro fjccra Xoyov

(f>avovvTat exovres, Kal ovSafxov ctl 6p9r] So^a

X<J>^pls i7TL(jT7jfjLT)s yevqacTat.

0EAI. ^AXrjOrj.

2n. M.rj Toivvv pahiois KaTayLyvwaKcofjiev to

fiTjhev €tp7]K€vaL Tov a.TTO(j>7]vaixevov eTnarT^fJLrjv o

vvv aKOTTovfjLev . Lcrcos yap 6 Xiyoiv ov tovto eXeyev,

dXXa TO epairrjdivTa tl eKaarov Bvvarov etvai, rrjv

207 amoKpiaLV Sta rcai/ aTOix^icov aTroSovvai rat ipo-

fxevcp.

0EAI. Otov ri Xeyeis, cS JlcoKpares;

2n. Otov Kol 'HcrtoSos- 776/31 dfid^7]s Xeyci to
" €Kar6v 8e re SovpaO^ djxd^ris." d iyd) fxev ovk

dv Svvalfjirjv eiTrelv, oi/xat he ouSe av' dAA' dya-

7ra)fi€V dv ipcoTrjOevres o tl icrnv dfxa^a, el exoifJiev

elTTeXv Tpoxoi, d^cov, vnepTepia,^ dvTvyes, t,vy6v.

0EAI. Yidvv fxev oSv.

2n. U oe ye locos ololt av rj/xas, coavep av to

aov ovofxa epo)TT)6evTas Kal dnoKpLvofxevovs KaTa

B ovXXa^'^v, yeXoLOVs etvaL, opOdJs jJiev ho^diC,ovTas

Kal XeyovTas a Xeyofiev, olofxevovs Se ypap,fxaTLKOvs

€LvaL KOL ex^iv T€ Kttt XeyeLV ypap,fjLaTLKa)s tov

TOV ©eatTT^Tou ovofjLaTos Xoyov to 8' ovk etvai

irrLaTrjfjLovojs ovSev XeyeLv, irplv dv Sia Ta)v otol-

X€LOJV /iCTO, TTJs dXrjdovs So^Tjs eKaoTov TTepaLVT)

TLSi OTTep Kal ev toZs irpoade vov ippijdr].

^ inreprepla Kuhn ; virepT-qpla B ; vireprripia T.
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THEAETETUS

anything, unless he is deaf or dumb from the first;

and so all who have any right opinion will be found

to have it with the addition of rational explanation,

and there will henceforth be no possibility of right

opinion apart from knowledge.

THEAET. True.

soc. Let us not, therefore, carelessly accuse him
of talking nonsense who gave the definition of know-
ledge which we are now considering ; for perhaps

that is not what he meant. He may have meant
that each person if asked about anything must be

able in reply to give his questioner an account of

it in terms of its elements.

THEAET. As for example, Socrates ?

soc. As, for example, Hesiod, speaking of a wagon,

says, "a hundred pieces of wood in a wagon." ^

Now I could not name the pieces, nor, I fancy, could

you ; but if we were asked what a wagon is, we
should be satisfied if we could say "wheels, axle,

body, rims, yoke."

THEAET. Certainly.

soc. But he, perhaps, would think we were
ridiculous, just as he would if, on being asked about

your name, we should reply by telling the syllables,

holding a right opinion and expressing correctly what
we have to say, but should think we were gram-
marians and as such both possessed and were ex-

pressing as grammarians would the rational explana-

tion of the name Theaetetus. He would say that it

is impossible for anyone to give a rational explana-

tion of anything with knowledge, until he gives a

complete enumeration of the elements, combined with

true opinion. That, I believe, is what was said before.

^ Works and Days, 4o6 (4-54).
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©EAi. ^^pprjOr] yap.

2il. OvTOi Toivvv /cat irepl dfid^rjs rjfJLds fiev

opdrjv €X€tv So^av, tov Be Sto, rcov cKarov eKetvcov

C Sin>dfji€Vov BLeXOelv avrrjs ttjv ovaiav, irpoaXa-

^ovra TOVTO, Xoyov re TTpoa€i\7]<j>ivai rfj dXrjdeX

So^Tj Kol dvTL So^acrriKov rexvtKov re /cat iTnarij-

fiova TTepl dixd^Tjs ovcrias yeyovevai, 8ta crTOi^^eUov

TO oXov Trepdvavra.

©EAI. OvKOvv eS SoKeX aoi, & HcoKpares

;

2n. Et aoL, & iraZpe, So/cet, /cat dnoSexei rrju

Sid aroLX^iov Sie^oSov trepl eKdarov Xoyov etvai,

TTjv Se Kara crvXXa^ds ^ /cat /caret, fjbel^ov eVi

D dXoyiav, tovto fioi Xeye, tv' avro eTnaKoncofiev.

0EAI. 'AAAo. Trdvu aTToSexop^ai,.

2n. Horepov 'qyov/xevos eTnarripi.ova elvai ovtcv-

ovv oTOvovp, orav to avro roTe ^ fxev tov avTov

BoKrj avTO) elvaL, Tore Be erepov, t) /cat orav rov

avrov TOTe fiev erepov. Tore Be erepov Bo^d^rj;

0EAI. Ma At" ovK eycoye.

2n. Etra dfjLvrjfiovets ev rfj tcl>v ypapupbdrajv

fxad'qaet /car* dpxds aavrov re /cat rovs dXXovs

Bpcovrag avrd;

©EAI. ^Apa Xeyeis tt]s avrijs crvXXa^rjs rare /xev

E erepov, rore Be erepov r)yov[ji,€Vovs ypd/xpia, Kal

TO avro rore [xev els rrjv Trpoan^Kovaav, rore Be

els dXXrjv TiOevras cwXXa^'qv;

2X1. Taura Xeyw.

©EAI. Ma At" ov roLVVV dfMVTjfjLovaj, ovBe ye

TTO) 'qyovfiai eirlcrraadai rov? ovrcos e^ovras.

» TOTk] T&re W ; 3tc BT.
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THEAET. Yes, it was.

soc. So, too, he would say that we have right

opinion about a wagon, but that he who can give

an account of its essential nature in terms of those

one hundred parts has by this addition added rational

explanation to true opinion and has acquired

technical knowledge of the essential nature of a

wagon, in place of mere opinion, by describing the

whole in terms of its elements.

THEAET. Do you agree to that, Socrates .''

soc. If you, my friend, agree to it and accept the

view that orderly description in terms of its elements

is a rational account of anything, but that description

in terms of syllables or still larger units is irrational,

tell me so, that we may examine the question.

THEAET. Certainly I accept it.

soc. Do you accept it in the belief that anyone
has knowledge of anything when he thinks that the

same element is a part sometimes of one thing and
sometimes of another or when he is of opinion that

the same thing has as a part of it sometimes one
thing and sometimes another.'*

THEAET. Not at all, by Zeus.

soc. Then do you forget that when you began to

learn to read you and the others did just that ?

THEAET. Do you mean when we thought that some-
times one letter and sometimes another belonged to

the same syllable, and when we put the same letter

sometimes into the proper syllable and sometimes
into another ?

soc. That is what I mean.
THEAET. By Zeus, I do not forget, nor do I

think that those have knowledge who are in that

condition.
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2n. Tt ovv; orav iv rep tolovtco /catpa) " Qeat,-

TTjTov " ypd^iov Tis drjra /cat el otrjTai ^ re Setv

208 ypa.<f>eiv kol ypdifjrj, /cat av " QeoScopov " cTrt-

X^LpoJv ypd(j)€i,v rav /cat et olrqrat ^ re Setv ypa(f)€LV

/cat ypdtfjrj, dp* eTTiaraadaL (f)-qaop,€v avrov ttjv

7rp(x)T-qv Tojv Vfierepcov ovo/xdrcov avXXa^'qv;

0EAI. 'AAA' dpri djixoXoyqaaficv tov ovtojs

e^ovra pu-qTrw elSevai.

5n. KwAuet ovv rt /cat rrepl ttjv Sevrepav avX-

Xa^Tjv /cat rpirrjv /cat rerdprrjv ovtcos e^^etv rov

avTov;

0EAI. OwSeV ye.

2n. *Ap' ow Tore tt^v Sta arotx^lov Sie^oSov

exoiv ypdifiei, " QeaiTqTOV " jierd opdrjs Bo^rjg,

orav e^rjs ypd^rj;

0EAI. AijXov S-q.

B sn. Oy/cow eVt dveTTCcrrrjfjLwv (vv, opdd Se

So^d^ojv, cS? ^a/i,ev;

0EAI. Nat.

2n. Aoyov ye e;j^;cor jLtera opOrjs So^rjs' ttjv

yap Sta tou cttolx^lov oSov exoiV €ypa(f>€v, 7]V Srj

Xoyov (LpioXoy^crafiev.

0EAI. ^AX-qdrj.

2n. "Eo-Ttv dpa, c5 iraXpe, jxerd Xoyov 6p9rj

So^a, rjv ovTTCO Set eTnorrnxriv KaXetv.

0EAI. KtvSuveuet.

43- 2n. "Ovap 817, CO? eot/cev, eTrXovrrjaajxev

ol7]ddvT€s €p^etv TOV dXiqdiaraTOV iTnoTrjfJiTjs Xoyov.

rj fJL-qTro) KaTrjyopuJfxev ; 'laojs yap ov tovto tls

^ otjjrai] oterai. BT.
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THEAETETUS

soc. Take an example : When at such a stage in

his progress a person in writing " Theaetetus " thinks

he ought to -write, and actually does write, TH and
E, and again in trying to write " Theodorus " thinks

he ought to write, and does write, T and E, shall

we say that he knows the first syllable of your
names ?

THEAET. No, we just now agreed that a person in

such a condition has not yet gained knowledge.
soc. Then there is nothing to prevent the same

person firom being in that condition with respect to

the second and third and fourth syllables .''

THEAET. No, nothing.

soc Then, in that case, he has ui mind the orderly

description in terms of letters, and will write
" Theaetetus " with right opinion, when he writes

the letters in order ?

THEAET. E\-idently.

soc. But he is still, as we say, without knowledge,
though he has right opinion ?

THEAET. Yes.

soc. Yes, but with his opinion he has rational ex-

planation ; for he wrote with the method in terms
of letters in his mind, and we agreed that that was
rational explanation.

THEAET. True.

soc. There is, then, my finend, a combination of
right opinion with rational explanation, which cannot
as yet properly be called knowledge ?

THEAET. There is not much doubt about it.

soc. So it seems that the perfectly true definition

of knowledge, which we thought we had, was but a
golden dream. Or shall we wait a bit before we
condemn it } Perhaps the definition to be adopted
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C avTov o/aietrat, dAAo. to Xolttov etSos rwv rpiaJv,

Oiv ev ye tl e<f>a^ev Xoyov diqcreadai rov iTnarqfjLTjv

opi^6fJL€Vov So^av etvat, 6pdr]v jxera Xoyov.

0EAI. Opdcos VTTefjLvqoas' eVi yap ev Xolttov.

TO fiev yap -iyr Siavolas iv ^a>y^ (ZaTrep etSujXov,

TO S' dpTL Xexdev 8ta aroix^iov oSos" em to oXov

TO oe orj Tpcrov tl Aeyeis;

2X1. "OtTCP aV ol TToAAot CITTOICV, to €)(€IV Tl (Try

-

fielov elTTelv w tojv aTravTajv Zta^ipei to ipcoTTjdev.

0EAI. Olov TLva tLvos ex^LS fJioi Xoyov eiTTelv;

D 2n. Olov, €.1 ^ovXcL, rjXiov irepi Ikovov olfxai

aot, etvat, arrohe^aaBai, otl to XapbTrpoTOTOv eoTi

Tcijv Kara tov ovpavov Iovtcov Trepl yrjv.

eEAi. Haw fiev ovv.

2n. AajSe 8rj ov x^P''^ etprjTai. ecrn Se orrep

apTL eXeyojxev, ws dpa ttjv Siacfyopav eKaoTOV dv

XafM^dvTjs fj
TOiV dXXojv Sta^e/aei, Xoyov, ws ^aai

TLves, Xiqi/tei' ecos 8' dv kolvov tlvos €(f>d7TTr),

eKeivoiv TTept, aot ecrrai 6 Xoyos Sv dv rj kolvottjs
fj.

E 0EAI. MavOdvco' /cat /not 8o/cet KaXoJs ^x^lv

Xoyov TO TOiovTOV KaXelv.

2n. "O? S' dv /xer' opdrjs So^tjs Trepl oTovovv

Tcov ovTiov Trjv hLa<j>opdv twv dXXcov TrpoaXd^rj,
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is not this, but the remaining one of the three possi-

bilities one of which we said must be affirmed by
anyone who asserts that knowledge is right opinion

combined with rational explanation.

THEAET. I am glad you called that to mind.

For there is still one left. The first was a kind of

vocal image of the thought, the second the orderly

approach to the whole through the elements, which
we have just been discussing, and what is the third ?

soc. It is just the definition which most people

would give, that knowledge is the ability to tell

some characteristic by which the object in question

differs from all others.

THEAET. As an example of the method, what ex-

planation can you give me, and of what thing .''

soc. As an example, if you like, take the sun

:

I think it is enough for you to be told that it is the

brightest of the heavenly bodies that revolve about

the earth.

THEAET. Certainly.

soc. Understand why I say this. It is because, as

we were just sa}-ing, if you get hold of the distin-

guishing characteristic by which a given thing differs

from the rest, you will, as some say, get hold of the

definition or explanation of it ; but so long as you cling

to some common quality, your explanation will pertain

to all those objects to which the common quality

belongs.

THEAET. I understand ; and it seems to me that it

is quite right to call that kind a rational explanation

or definition.

soc. Then he who possesses right opinion about
anything and adds thereto a comprehension of the

difference which distinguishes it from other things
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avTov eTnaTTjiJiOJV yeyovcbs earai, ov npoTepov rjv

0EAI. Oa/xeV ye yirjv ovrco.

2n. Nvv Srjra, w SealrrjTe, TravraTracrtv eyoyye^

iireihr] iyyvs oiOTrep oKiaypacfirjixaros yeyova rod

Xeyofx,evov, ^vvirjfjii, ovBe apbiKpov ecu? 8e d<f)eaT'qKir)

TToppoiOev, e^aivero tL fiot, Xeyeadai.

0EA1. ncD? rl rovro;

209 sn. Opao-a>, eav oTos re yevcofiau. opOrjv

eycoye ^ ex^v ho^av irepl gov, iav fxev TrpoaXa^co

Tov GOV Xoyov, yiyvu)GKco S-q g€, el Se fjurj, So^a^co

fJLOVOV.

eEAi. Nat.

2n. Aoyos Se ye ^v rj rijs gtjs S(,a(f)op6rr]Tos

epfMTjvela.

0EAI. Ovrcos.

2n. 'HvLK* ovv iSo^a^ov fxovov, aXXo ri & rcov

dXXojv Zta^epeLS, tovtcjv ovSevos rjTTTOjJirjV rfj

Buavola;

0EAI. OvK eoLKev.

2n. Tcov Koivcov Ti dpa BievoovfjLTjV^ (t)V ovBev

Gv fjuaXXov 7j TLS dXXos ex^t"

B 0EAI. 'Amy/cTj.

2n. Oepe Br] Trpos Aids" ttojs TTore ev rat

TOLOvrcp Ge fid^Xov eB6^at,ou t] aXXov ovtlvovv;

Oeg yap fxe Biavoovpievov cos eGTiv odros QealTT]TOS,

OS dv
fj

re dvOpcovos kol exj) ptva /cat 6<j)9aX}xovs

/cat ard/xa /cat ovrco Brj ev eKaarov rcov fjueXcov.

avTTj ovv rj Bidvoia ead^ 6 tl jjidXXov TTOL'qGet fj,e

^ iravTanaaiv l7W7e W ; navTairaal 75 iy<h T.
* ^ywye W ; ^701 T.
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will have acquired knowledge of that thing of which

he previously had only opinion.

THEAET. That is what we affirm.

soc. Theaetetus, now that I have come closer to

our statement, I do not understand it at all. It is

Hke coming close to a scene-painting. ^ WTiile I

stood off at a distance, I thought there was some-

thing in it.

THEAET. What do you mean ?

soc. I will tell you if I can. Assume that I have

right opinion about you ; if I add the explanation

or definition of you, then I have knowledge of you,

otherwise I have merely opinion.

THEAET. Yes.

soc. But explanation was, we agreed, the inter-

pretation of your difference.

THEAET. It was.

soc. Then so long as I had merely opinion, I did

not grasp in my thought any of the points in which
you differ from others ?

THEAET. Apparently not.

soc. Therefore I was thinking of some one of the

common traits which you possess no more than other

men.
THEAET. You must have been.

soc. For heaven's sake ! How in the world could

I in that case have any opinion about you more than

about anyone else ? Suppose that I thought " That
is Theaetetus which is a man and has nose and eyes

and mouth " and so forth, mentioning all the parts.

Can this thought make me think of Theaetetus any

^ In which perspective is the main thing.
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QealrrjTov rj QeoScopov SLavoeladai, rj tojv Aeyo-

fievcDV M.vaa)v rov ecr)(aTov;

0EAI. Tt yap;

2n. 'AAA' iav St} fiTj jxovov rov exovra plva /cat

^ o^^aA/xous" Siavo7]6cb, dXXa /cat rov at/xov re /cat

€^6(f)daXfjLov, jXTj Tt ae ay n&XXov Bo^daoj •^ i/juavTov

7] oaoL toiovtol;

0EAI. OySeV.

2f2. 'AAA' ov Trporepov ye, ot/xat, QeaiTqTOs iv

cfLOi oogaauT^acTai,, Trplv dv rj atfxorrjg avrrj t(ov

aXkoiv aipLOTrjTCov a>v iyoj iwpaKa Bid(f)op6v n
fxvTjjxeLOv Trap' i/xol ivarjfjirjvajjievT] KarddrjraL, /cat

ToAAa OVTOJ i^ Jjv et av' rj ifie,^ /cat idv avputv

dTTavT-qaco, dvapLvqaei /cat 770t7yaet opdd So^d^eLV

TTepl aov.

0EAI. 'AXrjOearara.

D 2X1. Uepl Tr)v hiatjioporriTa dpa /cat rj 6p9rj
8/ J- n M t / /

oga av etrj cKaarov Trepi.

0EAI. OaiWrat ye.

2n. To ovv TTpoaXa^elv Xoyov rfj dpOfj So^rj ri

dv €Tt evq; el puev yap Trpoaho^daai Xeyet
fj
Sta^epei

Tt TOJV dXXcov, Trdw yeXoia yiyverat rj emTa^is.

0EAI. IIcDs-;

2n. "^Qv opdrjv So^av €)(OfM€V fj
tcjv d'AAcov Sta-

(f>€pet,, rovTOiv rrpoaXa^elv KeXevei, rj/xas opd-qv

ho^av
fj

rd)v dXXiov Stai^epet. /cat ovrois y] p^ev

1 el ad' ^ ifie Wohlrab ; el (t^- }} /xeW (but i] added later)

;

el (rii eiJ.i B ; etaei. i/xi T.
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more than of Theodorus or of the meanest of the

Mysians/ as the sapng is ?

THEAET. Of course not.

soc. But if I think not only of a man with nose

and eyes, but of one with snub nose and protruding

eyes, shall I then have an opinion of you any more
than of myself and all others like me ?

THEAET. Not at all.

soc. No ; I fancy Theaetetus will not be the

object of opinion in me until this snubnosedness of

yours has stamped and deposited in my mind a

memorial different from those of the other ex-

amples of snubnosedness that I have seen, and
the other traits that make up your personality

have done the like. Then that memorial, if I

meet you again tomorrow, will awaken my
memory and make me have right opinion about

you.

THEAET. Verj' true.

soc. Then right opinion also would have to do
with differences in any given instance ?

THEAET. At any rate, it seems so.

soc. Then what becomes of the addition of reason

or explanation to right opinion ? For if it is defined

as the addition of an opinion of the way in which a

given thing differs from the rest, it is an utterly

absurd injunction.

THEAET. How so ?

soc. \Mien we have a right opinion of the way in

which certain things differ from other things, we are

told to acquire a right opinion of the way in which
those same things differ from other things ! On this

^ The Mysians were despised as especially effeminate and
worthless.
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crKVToXrjg t] vrrepov •^ otov Stj Aeyerat TTeptrpoTrq

E npos ravTTjv ttjv eTrira^iv ovhkv dv Xeyoi, TV(f>Xov

8e TrapaKeXevais dv /caAotro Si/catorepov to

yap, d exo/Jiev, ravra TrpoaXa^elv KeXeveiv, Iva

fiadco/jLev d So^d^ofjLev, ttouv yevvaicos eoLKev iaKO-

rcDfJieva).

0EAI. EtVe Srj ^ rl vvv hr] (hs epoJv irrvOov;

2n. Et TO Aoyov, cu TraZ, TrpoaXa^elv yvcovac

KeXevcL, dXXd firj ho^daat ttjv Sta^o/aoTT^Ta, "qSv

XP^I^' av €LT] Tov KaXXtarov tcov Trepl eTnaT-qpnqs

Xoyov. TO yap yvcJovai, iTnarrijfxrjv ttov Xa^elv

210 iariv r] yap;

©EAi. Nai.

2n. OvKovv ipoirrjOels, ws eot/ce, tl eoTiv evrt-

cmjfjirj, dTTOKpivelrai on So^a opdrj fierd eTnaT'^fnjs

SLa(f)op6Tr)TOs. Xoyov yap TrpocrXrjifiis rovr* dv

e'ir] Kar eKeZvov.

©EAI. "Eot/cev.

2n. Kat TTavraTTaai ye evrjOes, ^tjtovvtcdv 'q/jlcov

eTTLar'^fJiTjv, So^av <f)dvaL opOrjv elvat fxer* eTnar'qfjbTjs

€iT€ hiaj)op6r'f]ros ctre orovovv. ovre dpa atadrj-

ai.s, c5 Qeatr-qre, ovre So^a dXyjd-^s ovre fiCT*

B dXrjdovs So^Tjs Xoyos TrpoayiyvopLevos eTnaTijfjiT]

aV €L7].

0EAI. OvK eOtKCV.

1 elni St) T (and W in marg.) ; eiye drjB; et ye 5r) B^W.
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plan the twirling of a scytale ^ or a pestle or any-
thing of the sort would be as nothing compared with
this injunction. It might more justly be called a
blind man's giving directions ; for to command us to

acquire that which we already have^ in order to learn
that of which we already have opinion, is very like

a man whose sight is mightily darkened.
THEAET. Tell me now, what did you intend Lo say

when you asked the question a while ago ?

soc. If, my boy, the command to add reason or
explanation means learning to know and not merely
getting an opinion about the difference, oair splendid
definition of knowledge would be a fine affair!

For learning to know is acquiring knowledge, is

it not .''

THEAET. Yes.

soc. Then, it seems, if asked, " \\Tiat is know-
ledge }

" our leader will reply that it is right opinion
with the addition of a knowledge of difference ; for

that would, according to him, be the addition of
reason or explanation.

THEAET. So it seems.

soc. And it is utterly silly, when we are looking
for a definition of knowledge, to say that it is right
opinion with knowledge, whether of difference or of
anything else whatsoever. So neither perception,
Theaetetus, nor true opinion, nor reason or ex-
planation combined with true opinion could be
knowledge.

THEAET. Apparently not.

^ A ffKirrdXt] was a staff, especially a staff about which a
strip of leather was rolled, on which dispatches were so
written that when unrolled they were illegible until rolled
again upon another staff of the same size and shape.
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2X1. *H ovv ert Kvovfiev tl /cat (hSlvofiev, c5 ^tAe,

TTepl eTTLar'^fJirjs, ^ Trdvra eKreroKafiev

;

0EAI. Kai vat ju,a At' eycoye TrAetco "^ ocra el^ov

iv ifjbavTw Sta ae etprjKa.

2n. Ow/cow ravra fxev Trdvra tj fiaievTLKrj rjfiZv

ri-xyrj dve/Mtata ^t^cti yeyevijadai /cat oy/c a|^ta

Tpo(f)7Js;

0EAI. IlavTaTraat /xev ow.
44' 2n. 'Eav TOLVVV dXXcov ficra ravra ey-

KVfjLcov emx^LpffS yiyveadai, c3 Qeairrjre, idvre

C y^yvrji ^eXrLovcov eaet 77X17/37]? Sta ti^i' wv i^eraaiv,

idvre kcvos ^S", "^rrov ecret ^apvs rots avvovai

fcat rffjuepcvrepos, crco(f)p6va>s ovk olofievos etSevat

a /at) olada. roaovrov ydp fiovov rj ipur] reyxrq

Svvarai,, irXiov he ovSev, ouSe rt ofSa c5»' ol aAAoi,

oaoi [xeydXoi, /cat Oavfjbdanoi dvSpes etai re /cat

y€yovacrt. ti^v Se /xatetav ravrrjv eydi re Kai 7]

fJi'i^rrip e/c ^eou eXd^ofxev, 7) p,ev rwv yvvaiKcov,

iyo) Se TcDv ve'coi' re /cat yevvalcov /cat ocrot /coAot.

D Nw /xej/ ovv aTTavrrjreov fioc els rrjv rov ^aaiXecos

arodv eVt rrjV M.eXi]rov ypa^-qv, rjv p,e yeypanraL'

ecodev Se, c5 QeoScope, Sevpo ttoXiv drravrcbixev

.
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soc. Are we then, my friend, still pregnant and

in travail with knowledge, or have we brought forth

everything ?

THEAET. Yes, we have, and, by Zeus, Socrates,

with your help I have already said more than there

was in me.
soc. Then does our art of midwifery declare to us

that all the offspring that have been born are mere
^viiid-eggs and not worth rearing ?

THEAET. It does, decidedly.

soc. If after this you ever undertake to conceive

other thoughts, Theaetetus, and do conceive, you will

be pregnant with better thoughts than these by
reason of the present search, and if you remain

barren, you will be less harsh and gentler to your

associates, for you will have the wisdom not to think

you know that which you do not know. So much
and no more my art can accomplish ; nor do I know
aught of the things that are known by others, the

great and wonderful men who are to-day and have
been in the past. This art, however, both my mother
and I received from God, she for women and I for

young and noble men and for all who are fair.

And now I must go to the Porch of the King, to

answer to the suit which Meletus^ has brought against

me. But in the morning, Theodorus, let us meet
here again.

1 Meletus was one of those who brought the suit which
led to the coudemnation and death of Socrates.
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INTRODUCTION TO THE SOPHIST

In The Sophist Theodorus and Theaetetus meet
Socrates in accordance with the agreement made
in the final paragraph of the Theaetetus. They bring

with them an Eleatic Stranger, who presently agrees

to undertake, with the aid of Theaetetus, the
definition of the Philosopher, the Statesman, and
the Sophist. Thereupon, after selecting the Sophist

as the first of the three to be defined, he proceeds to

illustrate his method by defining the angler, on the
ground that the Sophist is a difficult subject and
that practice on an easier and slighter matter is

desirable. The method employed in defining first

the angler and then the Sophist is that of comparison
and division successively into two parts. This
method was probably, at the time when this dialogue
was written, something of a novelty, and is employed
also in The Statesman, which is closely connected with
The Sophist both in form and substance. It must be
admitted that the process of dichotomy becomes very
tedious, which may possibly be one of Plato's reasons

for making the Stranger, not Socrates, the chief

speaker in these two dialogues. The definition of the
Sophist—the avowed purpose of the dialogue—is
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carried on in a satirical and polemic spirit which is

abundantly evident even vi^hen it is no longer pos-

sible to name the particular persons against whom the

attack is directed.

But all this occupies only the opening and con-

cluding passages. It is interrupted by what is in

form a long digression, but is really the most serious

and important part of the whole. In this (236 d—
264 b) the method of dichotomy is given up and
abstract questions are treated in a quite different

manner. The Sophist has been found to be a juggler

and deceiver, and the question arises whether decep-

tion or falsehood does not involve the assumption

of Not-Being, which was persistently opposed by
Parmenides and the Eleatic philosophers in general.

Plato refutes the doctrine that Not-Being cannot

exist by showing that it has a relative existence

—

that in each particular instance it denotes a difference

or condition of being other than that in connexion

with which it is said to exist. It is not mere
negation—the opposite of Being—but becomes the

positive notion of Difference. This is the most
important doctrine promulgated in this dialogue.

Hereupon follows the discussion of the nature of

Being, and the conclusion is reached that everything

which possesses any power, either to produce a

change or to be affected by a cause, has existence

(247 d), i.e., that power—whether active or passive

—

is Being.

The problem of predication—of the possibility of

assertion—is solved by making the distinction be-

tween verbs and nouns and defining the sentence as

a combination of those two. If that combination

corresponds to reality, the assertion is true, if not, it
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is false. How far this is original with Plato is

difficult to determine. Other subjects discussed in

this dialogue are the theory of knowledge, the

relation between reality and appearance, and that

between the one and the many. The introduction

of the five " forms " or categories—Being, Motion,

Rest, Same and Other—is an interesting feature

which may be interpreted as marking a stage in the

development of the theory of ideas. This dialogue

is important in content, though not especially

attractive in form.

The date of The Sophist cannot be earlier, and
may be considerably later, than that of the

Theaetetus.

There is an edition of The Sophist and Politicus,

with English notes, by Lewis Campbell (Oxford,

1864).
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20$I2THS
[h nEPI TOT 0NT02 " AOriKOS]

p^2i6 TA TOY AIAAOrOY nP02i2nA

©EOAnPOS, 2nKPATH2, HEN02 EAEATH5, 0EAITHTO2

I. 0EO. Kara ttjv x^e? ojxoXoylav, & HcoKpares,

rjKOfiev avTOi re KoafiLtos /cat rovSe riva ^ivov

dyofxev, ro fxev yivos e^ 'EAea?, iraXpov 8e tcov

dfi<l)l HapjuLeviSr^v /cat TjijvcDva,^ fjidXa 8e dvSpa

(f)iX6ao<f>ov

.

2n. ^Ap' ovv, (L Qeohojpe, ov ^evov aAAa Ttva

deov dycov Kara rov 'Ofi'qpov Xoyov XeXrjdas; os

B (f>'r]aiv dXXovs re deovs rots dvdpcoTroLS ottoctoi

fierexovaiv alSovs St/caia?, /cat St) /cat tov ^eviov

ovx rJKiara deov avvoTraSov yiyvop-evov v^pets re

/cat evvofjblas rcov dvdpcoTTCov Kadopdv. Td\ ovv

dv /cat croi ns ovros tojv Kpeirrovcov ovveTTOLTO,

(f)avXovs rjfjids ovras iv toXs XoyoLs eTTOtpopievos

re /cat iXey^cov, deos <^v tls eAey/crt/cds".

©EO. Ovx ovros d rponos, to HcoKpares, rov

^ Z-qvuva eTaipuv Mss. ; eralpuv om. Upton.
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[or ox BEING: logical]

CHARACTERS

Theodorus, .Socrates, ak Eijian Strakger, Theaetetus

THEo. According to our yesterday's agreement,
Socrates, we have come ourselves, as we were bound
to do, and we bring also this man with us ; he
is a stranger from Elea, one of the followers of

Parmenides and Zeno, and a real philosopher.

soc. Are you not unwittingly bringing, as Homer
says, some god, and no mere stranger, Theodorus ?

He says that the gods, and especially the god of

strangers, enter into companionship with men who
have a share of due reverence ^ and that they
behold the deeds, both violent and righteous,^ of

mankind. So perhaps this companion of yours may
be one of the higher powers, who comes to watch
over and refute us because we are worthless in

argument—a kind of god of refutation.

THEO. No, Socrates, that is not the stranger's

^ A modified quotation from Odyssey, Ix. 271 ; xvii. 485-7.
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£eVou, oAAa fxerptcorepog ra>v irepl ras epiBas

eaTTOvSaKOTWv . /cat /xot SoKct deos p-kv dvqp ^

C ov8ap,6js elvai, Oetos fJi'qv' Travras yap iyoj roiis

(f>iXoa6(f)ovs TOLovTOVs TTpoaayopevco.

2n. KaAo)? ye, tS ^t'Ae. rovro p^evroi KivSvvevei

TO yevos ov ttoXv tl paov, (hs erros etTretv, etvai

hiaKpiveiv r^ to tov deov' ttovv yap avSpes ^ ovroi

iravroloL (f>avTa^6p,€voi, Sia rrjv twv dXXcov dyvoiav

imarpcocficoaL TToXrjas, ol fxr] TrXaaTots dXX ovtcos

«f)LX6ao(f>OL, Ka6opd)VT€s vi/jodev rov rcbv Karco ^iov,

/cat Tot? /Ltev SoKOVGLV etvat tov /XTjSevos" Tip^ioL,

TOLS S' a^tot TOV navTos' /cat tot€ pikv ttoXltlkoI

D <j)avTdl,ovTai, tot€ Se cro^LaTal, totg S' ecrnv

ols So^av 7Tapdcr)(oiVTO dv (x)s TraPTdnaaLV exovTes

fiaviKcos. TOV fxevTOL ^evov r^piZv rjSecos dv TTvvda-

voipLrjVy el (fiiXov avTO), tl Tavd^ ol Ttepl tov e/cet

217 TOTTOV rjyovvTO /cat d)v6pia^ov

.

0EO. Ta TTOta 87^;

2n. HiOtplOT'qV , TToXlTLKOV, (f>LX6aO(f)OV.

0EO. Tt Se p,dXiaTa /cat to Trotov Tt Trepl avTcov

SiaTToprjdels epeadai SLevo'qOrjs

;

2n. TdSe* TTOTepov ev irdvTa TavTa iv6fiLt,ov

"^ Bvo, 7] KaOdnep to. 6v6p,aTa Tpia, Tpia /cat yevr]

hiaipovp^evoi /ca0' ev ovojxa yevos e/caoTO) Trpoa-

TJTTTOV;

©EO. 'AAA' ovSets, COS eyai/iat, <f>d6vos auTo)

StcA^etv auTa" r] ttcos, cu ^eve, Xeycofiev;

B HE. Ovtcos, at QeoScope. <f)66vos fJiev yap
ovSels ovBe ;;^aAe7roj/ eiTTelv otl ye Tp" rjyovvTO'
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THE SOPHIST

character ; he is more reasonable than those who
devote themselves to disputation. And though
I do not think he is a god at all, I certainly do
think he is divine, for I give that epithet to all

philosophers.

soc. And rightly, my friend. However, I fancy

it is not much easier, if I may say so, to recognize

this class, than that of the gods. For these men—

I

mean those who are not feignedly but really

philosophers—appear disguised in all sorts of shapes,^

thanks to the ignorance of the rest of mankind, and
visit the cities,^ beholding from above the life of

those below, and they seem to some to be of no
worth and to others to be worth everything. And
sometimes they appear disguised as statesmen and
sometimes as sophists, and sometimes they may give

some people the impression that they are altogether

mad. But I should like to ask our stranger here, if

agreeable to him, what people in his countrj' thought
about these matters, and what names they used.

THEo. What matters do you mean .''

soc. Sophist, statesman, philosopher.

THEO. What particular difficulty and what kind
of difficulty in regard to them is it about which you
had in mind to ask ?

soc. It is this : Did they consider all these one,

or two, or, as there are three names, did they divide

them into three classes and ascribe to each a class,

corresponding to a single name ?

THEO. I think he has no objection to talking

about them. What do you say, stranger ?

STR. Just what you dQd, Theodorus ; for I have no
objection, and it is not difficult to say that they

1 Cf. Od. xvii. 485-7.
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Kad^ €KaaTOV jjlt^v hiopiaaoOai aa<f)a>s rt ttot

earnv, ov afiiKpov ovSe paBcov epyov.

©EO. Kat puev 8r] Kara tvx'']v ye, (L llcoKpares,

X6y(x}v eireXd^ov TTapaTrXrjaLCov Sv /cat Trplv rjfidg

Sevp' iXdeXv Siepcorcovres avrov ervyxo-vofxev 6

he ravra arrep Trpos ere vvv, /cat Tore eaK-qTrrero

TTpos T^/Ltas" CTret Sia/CT^/coevat ye <f>rj(nv iKavaJs

Kot ovK dfjLvrjfjioveZv,

C 2. 2n. Mrj TOLVVV, o) ^eve, rjjxcov tt^v ye Trpo)-

TTjv alrrjadvTOJv X^P''^ dTrapvrjdels y^^J]) roaovSe
8' rjfilv <l>pdt^€' TTorepov e'iojdas tJSlov avros CTrt

aavTOV fjLaKpcp Xoyw Ste^teVat Xeycov rovro o dv

evhei^aadai rco ^ovXrjdfjs,
7J

St' epcoTiqaecov, oiov

iTore /cat Yiappievihrj xpoiP'^vo) Kal Ste^toj/ri Xoyovs

TTayKdXovs Trapeyevofirjv iyd) veos <^v, eKeivov

fidXa St^ Tore ovros Trpea^vrov;

HE. Ta> fMev, c5 HcoKpares, dXvTTCOs re /cat

D evTjVLCOs TTpoaSiaXeyoixevci) paov ovrco, to irpos

dXXov el 8e pbiq, to /ca^' avrov.

2n. "E^ecTTt TOLVVV rdJv TrapovTCOV ov dv jSou-

X7)dfjs e/cAefaa^af TrdvTes ydp vTraKovaovTai aoi

TTpdcos' crvpL^ovXcx) jjLTjv efjiol XP^H'^^'^S tcov vecov

TLvd alpriaei, QeaLTTjrov TovSe, t] /cat rcDv' dXXcov

et TLS crot /caret vovv.

HE. "^Q HcoKpaTes, al8(x)s tls /x' exei, to vvv

TTpioTov avyyevofjievov vpuv pirj /cara afxiKpov cttos

TTpos €7TOs TroLeladaL ttjv avvovaiav, dAA' e/cret-

vavra dTTopbrjKVveuv Xoyov avxyov /car' ifxavTov,

E etre /cat TTpos erepov, olov ^ emSet^tr TTOiovfievov

Tip ydp ovTL TO vvv prjdev ovx oaov atSe ipcoT-qdev

iXnlaeLev dv avTO elvai tls, aAAa TvyxdveL Xoyov
^ olov Ast ; Sa-oy BT,
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considered them three. But it is no small or easy-

task to define clearly the nature of each.

THEO. The fact is, Socrates, that by chance you

have hit upon a question very like what we happened
to be asking him before we came here ; and he

made excuses to us then, as he does now to you ;

though he admits that he has heard it thoroughly

discussed and remembers what he heard.

soc. In that case, stranger, do not refuse us the

first favour we have asked ; but just tell us this

:

Do you generally prefer to expound in a long un-

interrupted speech of your own whatever you wish

to explain to anyone, or do you prefer the method of

questions .'' I was present once when Parmenides em-
ployed the latter method and carried on a splendid dis-

cussion. I was a young man then, and he was very old.

STR. The method of dialogue, Socrates, is easier

with an interlocutor who is tractable and gives no
trouble ; but otherwise I prefer the continuous

speech by one person.

soc. Well, you may choose whomever you please

of those present ; they will all respond pleasantly

to you ; but if you take my advice you will choose
one of the young fellows, Theaetetus here, or any
of the others who suits you.

STR. Socrates, this is the first time I have come
among you, and I am somewhat ashamed, instead of

carrying on the discussion by merely giving brief

replies to your questions, to dehver an extended,
long drawn out speech, either as an address of my
own or in reply to another, as if I were giving an
exhibition ; but I must, for really the present subject

is not what one might expect from the form of the
question, but is a matter for very long speech. On
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TTafjLjX'qKovs ov. TO Be av aol fj,r] ;^a/3t^e<T0at /cat

TOicrSe, oAAcos" re /cat aov Xi^avros d>s etneSf

a^evov TL KaTa<f)aiv€rai fioL /cat aypiov. eTret

218 QeaLTTjTov ye tov TrpoahiaXeyo^evov clvat Bexofion,

TTavTaTraaiv i^ <Lv avros re rrpoTepov BteiXeyfxai

/cat (jv ra vvv fJLOc Sta/ccAeyet.

0EAI. ^Apa roivvv, a) ^eVe, ovrco /cat Kaddirep

etire TtcoKpdrrjs Tracrt KexcLpt-crfievos eaei;

HE. KtvSuveuei TTpos fiev ravra ovBev ert XeKriov

elvai,, 0eatT7^T€' Trpos Be ae tJBt) to fxera tovto,

cos eoLK€, yiyvoiTO av 6 Xoyos. av S' dpa ri rco

IXT^Ket, TTOVCov d)(6l}, p-T] €/ie alridadai rovrcov, dXXd

TOvaBe Tovs govs eraipovs.

B ©EAI. 'AAA' of/Ltat }xev Brj vvv ovrcos ovk dn-

epelv dv S' apa rt tolovtov yiyvrjrai, /cat TovBe

TTapaXrjiJjofJieda HojKpdTT], tov HcDKpdrovs /u.ev

ofMcovvpLov, epuov Be "qXLKLCOTTjv /cat avyyvp^vaoT-qv,

(5 orvvBLaTTOveLV p.er ifiov rd TToXXd ovk drjdes.

3. HE. Eu Aeyet?, /cat raura pLev IBia ^ovXevcrei

Trpo'Covros rod Xoyov kolvtj Be pier* epbov ctol

ovaKeirreov dp^op^evcp Trpcorov, ws epLoi ^atVerat,

vvv dno TOV ao(f)LcrTOv, ^rjTOVVTL /cat epL(f>avil,ovTL

C Xoycp ri ttot' eon. vvv yap Brj av Kayw rovrov

TTepi Tovvopia puovov €Xop,€V KOLvfj' TO Be epyov

i(f)* o) KaXovpcev CKdrepos rdx dv IBia nap* r^puv

avrois exoipLev' Bel Be del rravros Trepi ro irpdypba

avro jLtoAAof Sia Xoycov rj rovvopia piovov ovvopio-

Xoyqcraadai ;(Ci»pis' Aoyou. ro Be <j>vXov o vvv cttl-

voovpLev ^rjrelv ov Trdvrojv paarov ox'AAa^eti' Tt
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the other hand it seems unfriendly and discourteous

to refuse a favour to you and these gentlemen,

especially when you have spoken as you did. As
for Theaetetus I accept him most willingly as inter-

locutor in ^iew of my previous conversation ^\-ith him
and of your present recommendation.

THEAET. But, stranger, by taking this course and
following Socrates' s suggestion will you please the

others too ?

STR. I am afraid there is nothing more to be said

about that, Theaetetus ; but from now on, my talk

will, I fancy, be addressed to you. And if you get

tired and are bored by the length of the talk^ do
not blame me, but these friends of yours.

THEAET. Oh, no, 1 do not think I shall get tired

of it so easily, but if such a thing does happen, we
will call in this Socrates, the namesake of the other

Socrates ; he is of my own age and my comjjanion

in the g\Tnnasium, and is in the habit of working
with me in almost everything.

STR. Very well
; you will follow your own devices

about that as the discussion proceeds ; but now you
and I must investigate in common, beginning first,

as it seems to me, \\ith the sophist, and must search

out and make plain by argument what he is. For
as yet you and I have nothing in common about him
but the name ; but as to the thing to which we give

the name, we may perhaps each have a conception

of it in our own minds ; however, we ought always

in every instance to come to agreement about the

thing itself by argument rather than about the mere
name without argument. But the tribe which we
now intend to search for, the sophist, is not the

easiest thing in the world to catch and define, and
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TTOT kariv, o ao(f>LaTrjS' ocra S' av twv [xeydXcov

Set hLaiToveladai KaXa>s, TTcpl rcov toiovtojv SeSo/c-

Tat TTaaiv /cat TraAat to Trporepov iv afxiKpoZs

D Kol paoGLV avra Setv pLeXerdv, rrplv iv avrols rots

fieyiaroLg . vvv ovv, cS QeaiTTjTe, eycoye /cat vcov

oirrco avjx^ovXevoi, ;^aAe7r6i/ /cat hvadrjpevrov rjyT]-

aapuevoLs eivai. to rod ao(l>Larov yivos Trporepov iv

dXXcp paovL rr)v jxedoSov avrov TrpofxeXerdv, et

fi'^ av TTodev cvTTerearipav exet? eiVeti/ dXXrjv 686v.

0EAI. 'AAA' OVK €-)(a).

HE. BouAet hrira irepi rivos rcbv (f>avX<x}v pLcrLovres

rreipadcbpiev rrapaSeLy/xa avro deadat rov fxei^ovos;

E 0EAI. Nat.

HE. Tt brjra Trpora^atfieO* dv evyvcoarov fxkv /cat

a/JUKpov, Xoyov Se firjSevos iXdrrova ixov rd)v

fX€L^6vojv; otov daTraXievrijs' a/a' ov irdai re

yva)pip,ov /cat gttovBtjs ov Trdvv ri ttoXXtjs rtvo?

iTrd^Lov;

0EAI. Ovrcos.

219 HE. MedoSov jjLTjv avrov iXTri^oj /cat Xoyov ovk

dvcTTLri^SeLov rjixiv ^x^lv npos o ^ovXofJieOa.

0EAI. KaAajj av e^oL.

4. HE. ^ipe S^, rfjSe apxcof^^dcL avrov. Kai

fjbOL Xiye' TTorepov d>s rexytr7]v avrov rj riva dre^-

vov, dXXrjV he hvvapnv e^ovra dnjaofiev;

©EAI. "H/cterra ye dre^vov.

HE. 'AAAa piTjv rojv ye re)(y(x>v Traawv ax^hov

etSr] Svo.

0EAI. ITcDs-;

HE. Tecopyia fxev /cat octt] irepl ro dvqrov Trdv

adjfxa BepaTTeia, ro re av Trepl ro avvderov Kal

B TrXaarov, o Srj OKevos (ovopLaKafiev, 17 re fMLfMTjrLKi^,
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everyone has agreed long ago that if investigations

of great matters are to be properly worked out we
ought to practise them on small and easier matters

before attacking the verj- greatest. So now,
Theaetetus, this is my ad\ice to ourselves, since

we think the family of sophists is troublesome and
hard to catch, that we first practise the method of

hunting in something easier, unless you perhaps

have some simpler way to suggest.

THEAET. I have not.

STR. Then shall we take some lesser thing and
try to use it as a pattern for the greater ?

THEAET. Yes.

sTR. Well, then, what example can we set before

us which is well known and small, but no less

capable of definition than any of the greater things .''

Say an angler ; is he not known to all and unworthy
of any great interest .''

THEAET. Yes.

STR. But I hope he offers us a method and is

capable of a definition not unsuitable to our purpose.

THEAET. That would be good.

STR. Come now ; let us begin vriih him in this

way : Tell me, shall we say that he is a man with
an art, or one without an art, but having some other
power ?

THEAET. Certainly not one without an art.

STR. But of all arts there are, speaking generally,

two kinds ?

THEAET. How so ?

STR. Agriculture and all kinds of care of any
living beings, and that which has to do with things
which are put together or moulded (utensils we call
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^vfiTTavra ravra St/catorar' ai' •"• evl Tipoaayo-

pevoir av ovofiari.

©EAi. Hois' Kal rivi;

HE. Yidv orrep av firj nporepov tls ov varepov

els ovaiav ayrj, tov fiev ayovra TTOieXv, to Be dyo-

fjL€vov TTOieZadai rrov (jjafxev.

0EAI. 'OpOaJs.

HE. To. 8e ye vvv S17 a ^ St-^A^o/xev aTravra et^ev

ets" rovTO rrjv avrcov Svvajjiiv.

0EAI. Et;)(e yap ovv.

HE. UotrjTLKrjv roivov avra avyKe<^(jXauoaap,evoi

TTpoaeLTTCofiev.

C 0EAI. "Ecrrco.

HE. To 8e fxadrjuariKov aS piera rovro etSog

6X0V Kal TO TTJs yvcoptaecos to tg p^^/jr^/xartcrTt/cov

Kal ayoiVLOTLKov Kal drjpevTLKOv, eTreiSr) hrjpLiovpyel

piev ovSev tovtcov, to, 8e oVra /cat yeyovoTa ra

iiev vet-povTai Xoyois Kal irpd^eai, to. Se rotS"

)(etpovp,evoLs ovk emTpeTreL, piaAiaT av ttov oia

TavTa ^vvdvavTa to. pepr] Tex^iq Tts kttjtlkt)

XexOeXaa av hiaTTpeipeiev.

0EAI. Nar TTpeiTOL yap av.

5. HE. KTrjTLKfjs Bt) /cat TTOirjTtKrjs ^vpiTTaacbv

D ovacov Tojv Texvojv ev iroTepa tyjv doTTaXievTiKT^v,

CO QeaLTTjTe, Tidcbpev;

0EAI. 'Ev KTTjTLKrj TTOV SrjXoV.

HE. Kttjtlktjs Be dp^ ov Bvo etBr]; to p,ev eKov-

Tiov TTpos eKOVTas peTa^XrjTLKOv ov Bid t€ Boipewv

Kal picrdcoaecov Kal dyopdaeojv, to Be Xoittov t)

1 SiKatirar' av BT ; StKat6TaTa W, Stobaeus.
2 a om. BTW.
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them), and the art of imitation—all these might
properly be called by one name.

THEAET. How so, and what is the name ?

STR. When anyone brings into being something

which did not previously exist, we say that he who
brings it into being produces it and that which is

brought into being is produced.

THEAET. Certainly.

sTR. Now all the arts which we have just men-
tioned direct their energy to production.

THEAET. Yes, they do.

STR. Let us, then, call these collectively the pro-

ductive art.

THEAET. Agreed.
STR. And after this comes the whole class of

learning and that of acquiring knowledge, and
money making, and fighting, and hunting. None
of these is creative, but they are all engaged in

coercing, by deeds or words, things which already

exist and have been produced, or in preventing

others from coercing them ; therefore all these

divisions together might very properly be called

acquisitive art.

THEAET. Yes, that would be proper.

STR. Then since acquisitive and productive art

comprise all the arts, in which, Theaetetus, shall we
place the art of angling ?

THEAET. In acquisitive art, clearly.

STR. And are there not two classes of acquisitive

art—one the class of exchange between voluntary

agents by means of gifts and wages and purchases,

and the other, which comprises all the rest of
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KOT epya t] Kara Xoyovs p^etpou/ievov ^vfMTrav

X^ipCOTLKOV aV €17];

0EAI. OatVerat yovv e/c rcbv elp-qjxivcov

.

HE. Tt 8e; TrjV ;^et/3a)Tt/c'>^i' ap' ou St;^?^ TfirjTeov;

0EAI. n^;
HE. To fi€V dva<f)avS6v oXov ayoiviariKov devrag,^

E TO Se Kpv(f>aLov avTrjs ttov drjpevriKov.

0EAI. Nat.

HE. Ttji' Se ye /x.i^i' drjp€VTLK7]v aXoyov ro p.rj ov

rdfiveiv Stxfj'

0EAI. Aeye 07777.

HE. To fjiev atfjvxov yevovs SieXofievovs, ro 8'

epitjjvxov.

0EAI. Tt p-riv; etrrep earov ye dfx<f>co.

220 «E. Hois" Se ou/c earov; /cat Set ye 77ftas' ro

fxev TOJv dif/vxiov, dvcLvvfMov ov ^ TrXrjv Kar evia

rrjs KoXvfx^r]rLKrjs drra jJieprj /cat roiavr dXXa

Ppaxea, ;^atpetr edaai, ro Se', rwv ifujjvxcov C4'cov

ovaav dripav, TTpoaenrelv l,a)odr]pLK'qv.

0EAI. "Earo).

HE. ZiipodrjpiKrjs Se dp' ov SlttXovv etSos* at* Ae-

yotTO ev SiKT], ro p,ev ne^ov yevovs, ttoXXoXs etSeat

/cat ovofiaai Strjprjfievov , rre^od-qpcKov, ro S erepov

vevoTLKOv t,(Lov irdv evvypodrjpiKov

;

0EAI. Udvv ye.

B HE. NefCTTt/cofJ p,r)v ro p,ev Trrrjvov <f)vXov opcD-

p,€v, ro Se evvhpov;

0EAI. II cD? S' ou;

HE. Kat rov TTTiqvov firjv yevovs rrdaa rjixlv t)

d-qpa Xeyerai ttov ns opvidevrLKiq.

1 divras Stobaeus ; divres BT.
2 bv Heindorf ; iav BTW.
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acquisitive art^ and, since it coerces either by word
or deed, might be called coercive ?

THEAET. It appears so, at any rate, from what you
have said.

STR. Well then, shall we not divide coercive art

into two parts ?

THEAET. In what way .''

STR. By calling all the open part of it fighting

and all the secret part hunting.

THEAET. Yes.

STR. But it would be unreasonable not to divide

hunting into two parts.

THEAET. Say how it can be done.

STR. By dividing it into the hunting of the lifeless

and of the living.

THEAET. Certainly, if both exist.

STR. Of course they exist. And we must pass

over the hunting of lifeless things, which has no
name, with the exception of some kinds of diving and
the like, which are of little importance ; but the hunt-
ing of Uving things we will call animal-hunting.

THEAET. Very well.

STR. And two classes of animal-hunting might
properly be made, one (and this is divided under
many classes and names) the hunting of creatures

that go on their feet, land-animal hunting, and the
other that of swimming creatures, to be called, as a

whole, water-animal hunting ?

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. And of swimming creatures we see that one
tribe is winged and the other is in the water ?

THEAET. Of course.

STR. And the hunting ofwinged creatures is called,

as a whole, fowhng.
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0EAI. Aeyerai yap ovv.

EE. Tov Se ivvSpov axeSou ro crvvoXov dXiexrriK'q.

0EAI. Nat.

HE. Tt 8e; ravTTjv aS ttjv O-qpav a/>' ovk av
Kara /ieytora fJiipi) Svo SieXolfjirjv

;

0EAI. Kara TTOia;

HE. Ka^' a TO fiev epKecnv avrodev ^ TrotetTat

TTjV drjpav, TO he TrXrjyfj.

©EAi. Hois' Xeyets, kol nfj hiaipovpuevos iKarepov;

HE. To fi€V, on TTOV oaov av eVeica KCoXva€U)s

C ^'^pyxi T^ TTepUxov, epKos cIkos ovoixd^eiv.

0EAI. Udvv fiev ovv.

HE. K^vpTOVS Srj /cat St/crya /cat ^poxovs /cat

TTopKovs /cat TO, Totaura /xcDv oAAo rt ttAtji' ep/ciy

XP'^ TTpoaayopevecv

;

0EAI. Oi58eV.

HE. TovTo [xev apa ipKoOrjpiKov ttjs dypas to

fiepos (l>i](Toix€v rj ri tolovtov.

0EAI. Nat.

HE. To 8e dyKLorpoLg /cat rpiohovai 7rXr]yfj

yLyv6p,€vov erepov p,€V eKctvov, ttXtjktlktjv Se riva

D dripav 7]pLds TTpoacLTreLV ivl Xoycp vvv p^peojv rj rt

Ttj av, QeaLTrjTC, elrroL koXXiov;

eEAi. *AfjbeXa)fji€v tov 6v6p.aTOS' dpKel yap /cat

TOVTO.

HE. TiyS" TOLVUV 7rXrjKTLKi]9 TO fM€V WKTCpLVOV,

otfJLaL, TTpOS TTVpOS (f)Cx)S yi,yv6fl€VOV VTt* aVTOJV tG)V

nepl TTjv dripav TrvpevTLKTjv prjd^vat avfj,^€^r]K€V.

0EAI. Udw ye.

HE. To Se ye fjbedrjfJbepLvov, d)S exovTOJV ev aKpoLS

ayKicrrpa /cat tcov TpLoSovrojv, irdv dyKiOTpevTLKOv.
^ avrbOev al. ; avrbdt BT.
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THEAET. It is.

STR. And the hunting of water creatures goes by
the general name of fishing.

THEAET. Yes.

STR. And might I not divide this kind of hunting

into two principal divisions ?

THEAET. What divisions ?

STR. The one carries on the hunt by means of

enclosures merely, the other by a blow.

THEAET. What do you mean, and how do you
distinguish the two }

STR. As regards the first, because whatever

surrounds anything and encloses it so as to constrain

it is properly called an enclosure.

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. May not, then, wicker baskets and seines

and snares and nets and the like be called enclosures ?

THEAET. Assuredly.

STR. Then we will call this division hunting by
enclosures, or something of that sort.

THEAET. Yes.

STR. And the other, which is done with a blow, by
means of hooks and three pronged spears, we must
now—to name it with a single word—call striking ;

or could a better name be found, Theaetetus .''

THEAET. Never mind the name ; that will do
well enough.

STR. Then the kind of striking which takes place

at night by the light of a fire is, I suppose, called

by the hunters themselves fire-hunting.

THEAET. To be sure.

STR. And that which belongs to the daytime is,

as a whole, barb-hunting, since the spears, as well

as the hooks, are tipped with barbs.
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E 0EAI. Aeyerai yap ovv.

6. HE. Tov roLVvv ayKLarpevrtKOV ttjs rrXiqKTL-

K7J£ TO fMcv avcodev els to kotio yiyvofievov 8ta to

ToTs TpioSovaiv ovTOi fidXidTa ;i^/3'^a^a(. rpioSovrta

TLS, otfjLai, KeKXrjTat,.

0EAI. Oacrt yovv Tives.

aE. lo oe ye Aolttov eoTiv ev ert /xovov cos ecTretv

etSos.

0EAI. To TToZov;

HE. To TTJs evavTia? TavTj] TrXrjyijs, ayKiaTpoi

T€ yiyvofxevov /cat twv IxOvcdv ov)( rj tls otu TV)(rj

221 TOV acofiaTOs, uicnrep toIs TpioSovatv, dXXa Trepl

TT^v Ke(f)aXrjv Kal to aTOfxa tov OrjpevdevTOS eKO.-

OTore, Kal KaTcodev els tovvovtIov dvco pd^Bois

Kai, KaXdfiois dvacnrdofxevov oS tL ^rjcropbev, (L

QeaLTTjTe, Selv Tovvojxa Xeyeadai;

0EAI. AoKOJ p,ev, OTTep dpTL TrpovOefxeda heiv

e^evpelv, tovt aino vvv diroTeTeXeadai.

7. HE. Nw dpa TTJs daTTaXcevTLKrjs Trepi <tv
^

B re Kayo) avvcofjLoXoyi^Kafiev ov /xovov Tovvofxa,

aXXd Kal TOV Aoyoi^ vepl avTO Tovpyov €lX'qcf)ap,ev

LKavcJS- ^v/jLTrdarjs yap Texvrjs to fxev TJfJiLcrv

fjiepos KTrjTiKov rjv, KTrjTiKov Se )(€ipa)TLKov
,
^eipoi-

TLKOv Se drjpevTLKOv , TOV 8e drjpevTiKov l^a)o9r]pLK6v,

^wodrjpLKOv Se evvypoOiqpiKov, evvypoOrjpiKov Se

TO KaTcoOev Tixrjfxa oXov dXievTiKov , dXievTiKy]S Se

irXriKTiKov , TrXrjKTLKrjs Se dyKiaTpevTiKov tovtov

Se TO TTepl TTjV KOTCiidev dvo) TrXrjyrjV dvaaTTCojxevrjV,

1 aii Heindorf ; o5 cr6 BT.

^ Plato's etymology— d,(rwa\ievTi.K'r] from apaandadai— is

hardly less absurd than that suggested in the translation.
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THEAET. Yes, it is so called.

STR. Then of striking which belongs to barb-

hunting, that part which proceeds downward from
above, is called, because tridents are chiefly used in

it, tridentry, I suppose.

THEAET. Yes, some people, at any rate, call it so.

sTR. Then there still remains, I may say, only

one further kind.

THEAET. What is that }

STR. The kind that is characterized by the

opposite sort of blow, which is practised with a

hook and strikes, not any chance part of the body
of the fishes, as tridents do, but only the head and
mouth of the fish caught, and proceeds from below

upwards, being pulled up by twigs and rods. By
what name, Theaetetus, shall we say this ought to

be called }

THEAET. I think our search is now ended and we
have found the very thing we set before us a while

ago as necessary to find.

STR. Now, then, you and I are not only agreed

about the name of angling, but we have acquired

also a satisfactory definition of the thing itself. For
of art as a whole, half was acquisitive, and of the

acquisitive, half was coercive, and of the coercive,

half was hunting, and of hunting, half was animal

hunting, and of animal hunting, half was water

hunting, and, taken as a whole, of water hunting the

lower part was fishing, and of fishing, half was
striking, and of striking, half was barb-hunting, and
of this the part in which the blow is pulled from
below upwards at an angle ^ has a name in the very

The words at an angle are inserted merely to give a reason

in English for the words which follow them.
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C CLTT* avrrjs ri]s Trpd^ecos a^oiioioidev rovvojxa, 7^

vvv aanaXLevrLKr] ^r]Tr]6€laa eTTLKXrjv yeyovev.

0EAI. UavrdTTaai jxkv ovv tovto ye. iKavcbs 8e-

8. HE. Oe/ae St^, /card rovro to TrapaSety/xa

Kttt Tov ao(f>Larriv iTTLX^Lpcbfiev evpelv, 6 ri ttot

eariv.

0EAI. KoixiSrj jxev ovv,

HE. Kat fjiTjv €K€Lv6 y -qv to ^'qrrjfMa TTpatTOV,

TTorepov ISccoTrjv rj riva re^vqv ^xovra deriov elvat,

TOV dGTTaXievTrjV

.

0EAI. Nat.

HE. Kat vvv hrj Tovrov Ihiojrrjv d'qcrofiev, (L

D 0eatT7yT6, Tj TTavrdiraaLV d>s dXrjdcos ao<j)iarirjV

;

0EAI. OuSa/AcD? IStcoTTjv ixavddvoi yap o XeycLS,

(VS TTavTos Set TOLOvros ^ €t,vai to ye ovofia tovto

e^iov.

HE. 'AAAa Ttva Texvrjv avTov rjfxXv expvTa, ws
€OLK€, OeTeov.

0EAI. TtVa ttot' ovv Brj Tairrrjv;

HE. ^Ap' Jj TTpos Qeuiv 'qyvo-qKajxev TavSpos tov

dvSpa ovTa ^vyyevi];

0EAI. TiVa tov;

EE. Tov daTTaXievTrjv tov ao(j)LarTOV.

©EAI. YLfj;

HE. Qrjpeirrd tlv€ KaTa(f>aiveadov dfj,(f)a) {jlol.

E 0EAI. Tivos drjpas aTepos; tov fiev yap eTcpov

eiTTOfiev.

HE. Alxol 7TOV vvv St) ^ SieiXofiev ttjv dypav
TTaaav, v€Vgtikov puepovs, to 8e rre^ov Tcp^vovTcs

.

^ iravTos Set rotoOros Winckelmann ; ttcivtws Set toiovtos B ;

wavTus Set toiovtov T. ^ vxJv Stj T ; vvv B.
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likeness of the act and is called angling, which was
the object of our present search.

THEAET. That at all events has been made
perfectly clear.

STR. Come, then, let us use this as a pattern and
try to find out what a sophist is.

THEAET. By all means.

STR. Well, then, the first question we asked was
whether we must assume that the angler was just a

man or was a man with an art.

THEAET. Yes.

STR. Now take this man of ours, Theaetetus.

Shall we assume that he is just a man, or by all

means really a man of wisdom ?

THEAET. Certainly not just a man ; for I catch

your meaning that he is very far from being wise, _.

although his name implies wisdom.

STR. But we must, it seems, assume that he has

an art of some kind.

THEAET. Well, then, what in the world is this art

that he has ?

STR. Good gracious ! Have we failed to notice

that the man is akin to the other man }

THEAET. Who is akin to whom ?

STR. The angler to the sophist.

THEAET. How so .''

STR. They both seem clearly to me to be a sort

of hunters.

THEAET. What is the hunting of the second ? We
have spoken about the first.

STR. We just now divided hunting as a whole
into two classes, and made one division that of

swimming creatures and the other that of land-

hunting.
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0EAI. Nat.

HE. Kat TO iikv BLrjXdofMev, oaov Trepl to. V€V-

artKOL roiv ivvSpojv ro 8e Tre^ov eldaafxev acrxLorov,

CLTTovTcs on TToAuetSes' et?y.

222 0EAI. Ilavu ye.

HE. MexpL fJi-€V Totvvv ivravda 6 oocfuoTi^s t€

Kol 6 daTraXievTris d/Jba oltto TrJ9 kttjtlktjs rexvrjS

rropeveaOou.

0EAI. 'Eot/carov yovv.

HE. ^EiKTpeTTcadov Be ye (XTro ttjs ^ipoOrjpiKijs,

6 fiev enl OdXarrdv ttov /cat TTOTapLOVS Kat At/Ltva?,

rdv TOVTOis t,ipo. drjpevaofJLevos.

0EAI. Tt fi-qv;

HE. *0 8e ye eVi ttjv yrjv Acai TTorafiovs irepovs

av TLvas, ttXovtov /cat veorr^ros olov Aet/xcDvaj

a(f>d6vovs, rdv tovtols dpepLfxaTa X'^ipoiaop.evos

.

B 0EAI. Ha)? Xeyeis;

HE. Tt^j Tre^T^s" d'qpas yiyveadov h'uo fieyiarra)

Ttve fJiepT).

0EAI. noiov eKdrepov;

HE. To /Aev TcDv rjfiepajv, to Se tcDi' dypiojv.

p. 0EAI. Etr' eCTTt Tis ^r^pa roi;' rjfxepcov;

HE. Etvrep ye eartv dvdpcoTTOS rjp,epov l,cpov.

6es Se OTTT) xP-ipeiSy etVe p^rjhev rtdels rjfiepov, etre

dXXo fxev TjpLepov ri, rov 8e dvOpcoTTOV dypiov, etre

rjfiepov fiev Xeyeis av top dvdpojTTOv, dvdpcomov
Se purjhepiiav -qyel drjpav tovtcov d-norep dv rjyfj

<f)iXov elprjadal arot,, tovto rjp.lv hiopiaov.

C 0EAI. 'AAA' rjp^ds re 7Jp,€pov, Jj ^eve, 'qyovfj.ai.

^(pov, dripav re dvOpionajv etvat Xeyoj.
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THEAET. Yes.

STR. And the one we discussed, so far as the s'wim-

ming creatures that Hve in the water are concerned

;

but we left the land-hunting undivided, merely
remarking that it has many forms.

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. Now up to that point the sophist and the

angler proceed together from the starting-point of

acquisitive art.

THEAET. I think they do.

STR. But they separate at the point of animal-

hunting, where the one turns to the sea and rivers

and lakes to hunt the animals in those.

THEAET. To be sure.

STR. But the other turns toward the land and to

rivers of a different kind—rivers of wealth and
youth, bounteous meadows, as it were—and he
intends to coerce the creatures in them.

THEAET. What do you mean .''

STR. Of land-hunting there are two chief divisions.

THEAET. What are they ?

STR. One is the hunting of tame, the other of

wild creatures.

THEAET. Is there, then, a hunting of tame
creatures ?

STR. Yes, if man is a tame animal ; but make any
assumption you like, that there is no tame animal,

or that some other tame animal exists but man is

a wild one or that man is tame but there is no
hunting of man. For the purpose of our definition

choose whichever of these statements you think is

satisfactory to you.

THEAET. Why, Stranger, I think we are a tame
animal, and I agree that there is a hunting of man.
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EE. Altttjv Tolwv KOI rrjv -^ixepoOrjpLK'^v ciTTWfxev..

0EAI. Kara rC Xiyovres;

EE. TrjV fxkv Xr]aTLKr]v /cat dvSpaTToBLcrTLKrjv /cat

TvpawiKrjV /cat ^vfMTraaav ttjv TToXeiMiKrjv, €V -navTa

^laiov dripav opiadiJLevoi.

0EAI. KaAcos'.

EE. Ttjv Se ye StKavLKTjV /cat SrjixrjyopiKrjV /cat

TTpoaofjLLXrjTiK'^v, iv av to ^vvoXov, mdavovpyiKi^v

J) TLva filav re-xyrfv TrpoaenrovTes.

©EAI. ^Opdcos.

EE. Trjs Stj TTiOavovpyiKrjs Strrd X4ya)fi€V yivr}.

0EAI. riota;

EE. To pi,ev €T€pov tSta, to 8e SrjfMoaCa yiyvofie-

vov.

0EAI. Viyveadov yap ovv clSos cKoiTepov.

EE. OvKOVV aS TTJS l8cod7Jp€VTiKi]S TO fJbeV

/XLaOapvrjTLKOv "^
icTTt, to Se h(x)po(j>opLK6v

;

0EAI. Ov ixavddvu).

EE. Trj tG)V ipcovTOJV O'qpa tov vovv, (Ls eoiKas,

ovTTO) TTpoareax^S'

0EAI. Tov TTepi;

g EE. "Otl Tols dripevQ&Zai Sojpa TrpoaeTnBiBoaaLV.

0EAI. 'AXrjdeGTaTa Xeyeis-

EE. ToVTO /XeV TolvVV ipCOTLKTJS T€XVr]S koTO)

elBos.

0EAI. Udw ye.

EE. Tov Se ye p,LadapvqTLKOv to jxev irpoaopLL-

Xovv hid ^(dpiTOS /cat TravTaTraai St' rjSoinjs to

SeXeap TreTTOirjfJievov /cat tov jxiadov TrpaTTOfxevov

Tpo(f)7jv eavTw jjlovov KoXaKLKijv, cos iySfxai,

^ fuffdapvTtTiKbv Heindorf; fji.i(x6apv€VTiK6v BTW (so also

below).
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STR. Let us, then, say that the hunting of tame
animals is also of two kinds.

THEAET. How do we justify that assertion ?

sTR. By defining piracy, man-stealing, tyranny,

and the whole art of war all collectively as hunting
by force.

THEAET. Excellent.

STR. And by giving the art of the law courts, of
the pubhc platform, and of conversation also a single

name and calling them all collectively an art of
persuasion.

THEAET. Correct.

STR. Now let us say that there are two kinds of
persuasion.

THEAET. What kinds ?

STR. The one has to do with private persons, the
other with the community.

THEAET. Granted ; each of them does form a class,

STR. Then again of the hunting of private persons
one kind receives pay, and the other brings gifts,

does it not ?

THEAET. I do not Understand.

STR. Apparently you have never yet paid attention

to the lovers' method of hunting.

THEAET. In what respect ?

STR. That in addition to their other efforts they
give presents to those whom they hunt.

THEAET. You are quite right.

STR. Let us, then, call this the amatory art.

THEAET. Agreed.
STR. But that part of the paid kind which con-

verses to furnish gratification and makes pleasure
exclusively its bait and demands as its pay only
maintenance, we might all agree, if I am not mis-
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223 navres ^at/iev ai' ^ ^ rfhwriKriv riva rexi^v
etvai.

0EAI. JQcos" yap ov;

HE, To Se iTTayyeXXofjievov fiev d)s dperijs cvckcl

ras" ofiLXcas TTOLOvficvov , fMiadov 8e vofiiafJLa Trparro-

fievov, dpa ov tovto to yevos irepo) TrpoaenreZv

d^Lov ovopban;

0EAI. Ilcos yap ov;

HE. Tlvl B-q TOVTO); TTCipco Xeyeiv.

0EAI. ArjXov St^- top yap ao^iaTrjV fiot, BoKOvpiev

av7]vp'qK€vat. tout' ovv eycoye elTTOJV to TrpocrrJKOv

ovopi* dv TjyovpiaL KaXeZv avTov.

B 10. HE. KttTa 81^ Tov vvv, tS QeairqTe, Xoyov,

diS €OLK€V, ri Texvrjg olKCLOJTLKrjs, ;\;ei/)a)Tt/c7^s',^

drjpevTLKTJs, t,(xioB'r]piasy^ ;\;e/OCTatas", 'qpbepodrjpiKrjg,

avdpo)7Todr]pi.as , ISiodrjpias, pLicrOapvLKrjs, vop,Lapia-

TOTTCoXiKTJs, So^OTTaLSevTiKrjs, veoiv TrXovaiojv /cai

ivSo^ojv yiyvopiivT] di^pa TrpoaprjTCOv, cos d vvv

Xoyos r]puv avpi^aivei, (Jo<j)i(TTLK'q.

0EAI. TLavTaTTacn pev ovv.

HE. "Etc 8e /cat TrjSe lScoplgv^- ov yap tc (jtavX-qs

Q pi€Tox6v ioTi Tixy^^ '^d vvv ^7]Tovp,evov, dAA'

eS p,dXa TTOiKiXrjS' xal yap ovv ev toXs rrpdadev

elprjpievoLs (f>dvTa(jpia Trapexerai, pirj tovto o vvv

avTO rjpL€Ls (f>apL€V dAA' eTepov elvai tl yevoS'

0EAI, Ufj 817;

HE. To TTJS KTTjTLKTJS T€Xl^rjS SlTtXoVV "^V etSoj

7T0V, TO pikv OrjpevTLKOv pLepos ^X^^>
'''° ^^ oAAa/CTt/coi'.

1 ^ Heindorf ; ij om. mss.
^ Xeipi^TiKTjs add. Aldina; KTip-iKrjs mss.; secl. Schleier-

macher.
3 ^ipoO-qpias ire^odrjplas MSS.; 7refo^i7/)fas secl. Schleiermacher.
• ISwuev W ; eldwfj.ev BT.
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taken, to call the art of flattery or of making things

pleasant.

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. But the class which proposes to carry on its

conversations for the sake of virtue and demands its

pay in cash—does not this deserve to be called by

another name ?

THEAET. Of course.

STR. And what is that name ? Try to tell.

THEAET. It is obvious ; for I think we have dis-

covered the sophist. And therefore by uttering

that word I think I should give him the right name.

STR. Then, as it seems, according to our present

reasoning, Theaetetus, the part of appropriative,

coercive, hunting art which hunts animals, land

animals, tame animals, man, privately, for pay, is paid

in cash, claims to give education, and is a hunt after

rich and promising youths, must—so our present

argument concludes—be called sophistry.

THEAET. Most assuredly.

STR. But let us look at it in still another way

;

for the class we are now examining partakes of no

mean art, but of a very many-sided one. And we
must indeed do so, for in our previous talk it

presents an appearance of being, not what we now
say it is, but another class.

THEAET. How SO }

STR. The acquisitive art was of two sorts, the one

the division of hunting, the other that of exchange.
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0EAI. Hv yap ovv.

EE. Tt^s" Toivvv aXXaKTLKTJs 8uo eiSry ^iyoifxev,

TO fxev ScopTjTLKov, TO 8e €Tepov ayopaoTLKOv

;

©EAI. "Elp-qadco.

EE. Kat fiTjv av ^rjaopL€V ayopaoTiKrfv ^i-xfi
'^^'

fiveadai.

D 0EAI. n^;
EE. Trjv fxev tcjv avTOvpycbv avTOTrtoXiKTjv Siat-

povfMevoi, TTjv 8e to. aAAorpta epya fJbeTaPaXXofJbdvrjV

lieTa^XrjTiKifjV

.

0EAI. Hdvv ye.

EE. Tt Se; TTJs jjueTa^XrjTiKrjs ovx y] fiev /cara

ttoXlv dAAayr^, ax^Sov avrfjs TJfjLLOV fiepos ov, Karrq-

XiKT} ^ TTpoaayopeveTai;

0EAI. Nat.

SE. To Se ye ef aXXrjs els aXXrjv ttoXcv StaAAar-

TO/xevov ^ (hvfj /cat irpdaei efiTTopcK'^

;

0EAI. Tt S' ov;

SE. l^s" o efJLTTopLKTjs ap ovK '^aurjfxeaa otl to

E ^ev oaois to aco/xa rpe^erat /cat XPW^''>^ '^° ^^

oaois 7] ^xh '"cdAouv Sta vofiiafiaTOS dAAarreTai;

0EAI. Ilai? TOVTO Xeyeig;

SE. To vrepi T'j^v ijjvxrjv tacos dyvoovjxev, irrel to

ye €T€p6v 7T0V ^vvUfJiev.

0EAI. Nat.

224 EE. MovaiKijv re toivvv ^xivdiraaav Xeycofiev,

^ KairrfKiKT) bt ; koI ittjXIkt] BT.
* StaXarriyaevoj'] SioKaTTOfiivojv BT ; SiaXdrrov W.

* (cai xp^'"'*' Heindorf ; k^xP'?^'" BT.
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THEAET. Yes, it was.

STR. Now shall we say that there are two sorts

of exchange, the one by gift, the other by sale ?

THEAET. So be it.

STR. And we shall say further that exchange by
sale is divided into two parts.

THEAET. How SO ?

STR. We make this distinction—calling the part

which sells a man's own productions the selling of

one's own, and the other, which exchanges the works
of others, exchange.

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. Well, then, that part of exchange which
is carried on in the city, amounting to about half of

it, is called retailing, is it not ?

THEAET. Yes.

STR. And that which exchanges goods from city

to city by purchase and sale is called merchandising ?

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. And have we not observed that one part of

merchandising sells and exchanges for cash whatever
serves the body for its support and needs, and the
other whatever serves the soul ?

THEAET. What do you mean by that ?

STR. Perhaps we do not know about the part that

has to do with the soul ; though I fancy we do under-
stand the other division.

THEAET. Yes.

STR. Take, therefore, the liberal arts i in general

^ The word novuiK-q, here rendered " liberal arts," is much
more inclusive than the English word " music," designating,
as it does, nearly all education and culture except the purely
physical. In the Athens of Socrates' day many, possibly
most, of the teachers of music in this larger sense were
foreigners, Greeks, of course, but not Athenians.
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€/c TroAews" CKaarore els voXlv evOev fxev wvqOetaav,
erepcoae Se dyofjievrjv Kal TrnTpaaKo^evqv, /cat

ypa(f)iK7jV Koi davfxaroTrouKrjV /cat ttoAAo, erepa

TTJs ^vxrjs, TO. fxev TrapajxvOias, to. 8e /cat aTTOvhrjs

X^P^v o-xOevra /cat TTCoXovfjueva, tov dyovra Kal

TTOiXovvra firjSev '^Jttov rrjs rcov airiojv /cat ttotcDv

TTpaaeojs efxiropov opdws av Xeyofxevov Trapacxxetv.

0EAI. ^AXrjdicrTara Aeyets".

B HE. OvKOvv /cat TOV ixad-q/xaTa ^vvcovovfxevov

TToXiv T£ e/c TToXecos vofjiLcrfiaros dfxel^ovTa ravrov
TTpoaepeis ovofxa;

0EAI. Yi(f)6hpa ye.

II. EE. Trjs Brj tpvxe/JiTTopLKrjs Tavrrjs S.p* ov
TO fjbev eTnSeLKTLKTj St/catorara Aeyotr' dv, to 8k
yeXoXov fx€v ovx '^ttov tov rrpoadev, ofjbojs 8e fxadrj-

fiOLTCov ovaav Trpdaiv avT-^v dSeA^<S rtvt ttjs Trpd-

^€(OS OVOjXaTL 7TpoaeL7T€iv OLvdyKT];

©EAI. Hdvv fiev ovv.

HE. TavT'qs Toiwv ttjs fJ-adrj/jiaTOTTCoXiKrjs to

C fJ'€v Trepi Ta tojv dXXcov Texycov /xa^Ty/xara eTepco,

TO 8e 7T€pl TO TTJs dpeTTJs ctAAo) vpoapr)Teov.

0EAI. rTajs" yap ov;

HE. TexyoTTCoXiKOv fxrjv to ye irepl TaXXa dv

apfxoTTOf TO Se Trepl Taiha av TrpodvfjLijdTjTi

Xeyeiv ovofxa.

0EAI. Kai Tt TLS dv dXXo ovofxa eiTTcbv ovk dv

TrX-qixfieXoLT) TrXrjv to vvv ^rjTOVfievov avTO etvat,

TO ao(j}i(jTiK6v yevos;

HE. OuSep' aAAo. i^t Srj vvv ^ ovvaydytofjiev

avTO Xdyovres c6? to kttjtlktjs, fxeTa^XrjTiKrjs,^

1 Wi pvu BT (5ij above the line T) ; m 5^ W.
^ /leTa^XrjTiKTjs] ix€Ta^\TjTiK6i> BT.
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that constantly go about from city to city, bought in

one place and carried to another and sold—painting,

and conjuring, and the many other things that aflFect

the soul, which are imported and sold partly for its

entertainment and partly for its serious needs ; we
cannot deny that he who carries these about and
sells them constitutes a merchant properly so called,

no less than he whose business is the sale of food

and drink.

THEAET. Very true.

STR. Then will you give the same name to him
who buys up knowledge and goes about from city to

city exchanging his wares for money ?

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. One part of this soul-merchandising might
very properly be called the art of display, might it

not ? But since the other part, though no less

ridiculous than the first, is nevertheless a traffic

in knowledge, must we not call it by some name
akin to its business ?

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. Now of this merchandising in knowledge the

part which has to do with the knowledge of the

other arts should be called by one name, and that

which has to do with virtue by another.

THEAET. Of course.

STR. The name of art-merchant would fit the one
who trades in the other arts, and now do you be so

good as to tell the name of him who trades in virtue,

THEAET. And what other name could one give,

\^ithout making a mistake, than that which is the

object of our present investigation—the sophist ?

STR. No other. Come then, let us now summarize
the matter by saying that sophistry has appeared a
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D ayopacrTLKTJ^, ifXTTopiKrjs,^ ilivxef^'TopLKrjs TTcpl Ad-

\ yovs /cat fiaO-qnara, aperrjs ttcoXt^tlkov Sevrepov
,

dve^avT] ao(f)icrTtK'q.

©EAI. MaAa ye.

HE. TpiTOv Si y olfiai. ae, Kav el tls avrov

KadiSpvpievos ev ttoXcl, to. [xev (Lvovfievos , ra Se.

Kal TCKTacvofievos avros jxadripiaTa rrepl to, aura
ravra /cat rrcoXcbv e/c rovrov to ^rjv Trpovrd^aTO,

KaXelv ovSev aXXo ttXtjv oirep vvv hrj.

©EAI. Ti 8' ov fieXXco;

HE. Kat TO KTrjTLKrjs dpa fiera^XrjTLKOv , dyopa-

E OTt/cdl/, KaTTTjXLKOV €LT€ aVTOTTCoXlKOV, dp,<f>Or€pCOS,

OTiTTep dv
fj

TTepi ra roiavra fjbadrjfxaTOTTCoXLKOv

yevos, del av Trpoaepels, cos (f>aivei, ao<j)i(mK6v

,

©EAI. ^AvdyKTj' Tcb yap Xoyco Set crwa/coAou-

detv.

12. HE. "Ert S-q crKoncofxev, et Ttvt roicpSe

TTpoaeoLKev dpa ro vvv ixeTahicjKOjxevov yevos.

225 ©EAI. IIota> St^;

HE. Tris KTTjTLKrjs dycoviaTLKT] TL fiepos 'Qfxlv "^V.

©EAI. *Hv yap ovv.

HE. Ou/c dno TpoTTOV TOLvvv earl Siaipelv avrrjv

St^a.

©EAI. Ka^' oTTota Xeye.

HE. To fJLev dpLiXXriTLKov avrrjs Tidevras, to 8e

fiax^jTiKov.

©EAI. "EoTlV.

HE. Ttjs TOLVVV ijia)(rjTiK7js Tcp fxev acvfiaTL

^ ifJLTTOpiKrjs] ifxiropLKOV BT.
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second time as that part of acquisitive art, art of

exchange, of trafficking, of merchandising, of soul-

merchandising which deals in words and knowledge,
and trades in virtue,

THEAET. Very well.

STR. But there is a third case : If a man settled

down here in town and proposed to make his

living by selling these same wares of knowledge,
buying some of them and making others himself, you
would, I fancy, not call him by any other name than
that which you used a moment ago.

THEAET. Certainly not.

sTR. Then also that part of acquisitive art which
proceeds by exchange, and by sale, whether as mere
retail trade or the sale of one's own productions, no
matter which, so long as it is of the class of mer-
chandising in knowledge, you will always, apparently,

call sophistry'.

THEAET. I must do SO, for I have to follow where
the argument leads.

STR. Let us examine fiu^her and see if the class

we are now pursuing has still another aspect, of
similar nature.

THEAET. Of what nature }

STR. We agreed that fighting was a division of
acquisitive art.

THEAET. Yes, we did.

STR. Then it is quite fitting to divide it into two
parts.

THEAET. Tell what the parts are.

STR. Let us call one part of it the competitive and
the other the pugnacious.

THEAET. Agreed.
STR. Then it is reasonable and fitting to give to
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TT/aos" aoijxara ytyvofxevo) ax^Sov cIkos Kal TTpenov

6vofj,a Xeyeiv ri tolovtov ridefxevovs otov ^laariKov

.

0EAI. Nat.

HE. Toi Se Aoyots" irpos Xoyovs ri tls, c5 0eat-

B T7jT€, aXXo eiTTrj TrXrjv dfji(j)iaPT]Tr]TtK6v ^;

0EAI. OvSeu.

HE. To Se ye Trepl ras aix(f)i,a^7]rriaeLS Oereov

Blttov.

0EAI. IIt^;

HE. Ka^' oaov fjuev yap yiyverai ixrjKeal re irpos

evavria p.rjKT] Xoycov /cat Txepl to. ^ StVata /cat

aSt/ca hrjixoaia, St/cai/t/cov.

0EAI. Nat.

HE. To S' ev tSt'ots" ai5 /cat KaraKeKepfMaTiafjievov

epcoTT^aeaL irpos airoKpicreis fxcov eldiaixeda KoXeZv

aXXo ttXtjv dvTiXoyLKov

;

0EAI. OvSev.

HE. Tou Be OLVTiXoyLKOv to jxev oaov Trepl rd
C ^vfJL^oXaLa dfi(f)ia^rjTeLTaL fiev, eiKfj Be /cat dre-

Xvojs Trepl avTO TTpdrreTai, ravra ^ dereov /xev

elBos, €TreLTTep avro SieyvcoKev ws erepov ov 6 Xoyos,

drdp eTTcovvpiLas ovd^ vtto rcov epLTTpoadev erv^^v

ovre vvv vcf)' rjpicjv Tvxelv d^LOV.

0EAI. 'AXr^drj' /caret crp,iKpd yap Xiav /cat

TTavroBaTTa BijipriTaL.

HE. To Se ye evrexyov, Kal Trepl St/catcov avTcov

Kal dSiKcov Kal Trepl tcov dXXcov oXcos d/x^tajSi^row,

ap' ovK epLOTLKOv av Xeyeiv eWLafieda;

0EAI. Ilais" yap ov;

^ d/M(f)i(T^r)T7)riK6v Stephanus ; afKpia^TyriKbv BTW.
* Tct om. TW. ^ ravra BT ; rovro al.
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that part of the pugnacious which consists of bodily
contests some such name as violent.

THEAET. Yes.

STR. And what other name than controversy shall

we give to the contests of words ?

THEAET. No other.

sTR. But controversy must be divided into two
kinds.

THEAET. How ?

STR. Whenever long speeches are opposed by
long speeches on questions of justice and injustice

in public, that is forensic controversy.

THEAET. Yes.

STR. But that which is carried on among private
persons and is cut up into little bits by means of
questions and their answers, we are accustomed to
call argumentation, are we not .''

THEAET. We are.

STR. And that part of argumentation which deals
with business contracts, in which there is contro-
versy, to be sure, but it is carried on informally and
without rules of art— all that must be considered
a distinct class, now that our argument has recog-
nized it as different from the rest, but it received
no name from our predecessors, nor does it now
deserve to receive one from us.

THEAET. True ; for the divisions into which it falls

are too small and too miscellaneous.
STR. But that which possesses rules of art and

carries on controversy about abstract justice and in-

justice and the rest in general terms, we are accus-
tomed to call disputation, are we not }

THEAET. Certainly.
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D HE. Tov fMTjv iptaTLKOv TO {xev x_priixaTO<l)6o-

piKov, TO he ;^p7j/xaTiCTTi/c6v 6V Tvyxo-veL.

0EAI. HavTOLTTaai ye.

HE. Trjv eTTOJVVjxiav Toivvv, rfv eKoirepov Set

KaXelv avTcov, TreipadcopLev eiVetv.

0EAI. OvKovv XPV-
HE. AoKcb fjbTjv TO ye ^ St' rjSovrjv rrjs Trepl ravra

htaTpi^rjs a/xeAe? rcov olkclcov yiyvofievov, Trepl

Se Trjv Xe^tv rots ttoXXols rcov aKovovrutv ov jxeQ^

rjSovTJs oLKOVofxevov KoXeladai Kara yvcofxrjv ttjv

ifjLTjv ovx €T€pov dSoAecrj^i/cou.

0EAI. Ae'yerat yap ovv ovrco ttcos-

E EE. ToVTOV TOLVVV TOVVaVTLOV, 0.770 TWV tStCOTt-

Kujv ipiScov ;^/37^)LtaTt^d/i,e;'ov, iv rep jxepcL av veLpw

vvv etTTetv.

0EAI. Kat Tt ^ ris av av etTrcuv erepov ovk ef

-

afidproL ttXt^v ye rov davfiaarov TrdXiv e/cetvov

TJKeiv av vvv riraprov rov /xeraStcu/cojLtevov y^'

-^fxcov ao(f)LaT'qv;

226 HE. OuSei^ aAA' iq ro ;)^/3T7/xaTto'Tt/coj' yevos, cos

eoLKCV, ipLariKrjs ov rexv^s, rrjs dvrLXoyiKrjs, rijs

dp.(f)La^T]rrjrLKr]s,^ rijs p-axrjrLKrjs, rrjs dyojvLari-

Krjs, rijs KrrjrLKrjs eariv, d)s 6 Xoyos av fjLCfiijvvKe

vvv, 6 ao(j>Lar'qs.

0EAI. YsjOjXLhfj puev ovv.

13. HE. 'Opas ovv cos aXr]6rj Ae'yerat to Trot-

KtAov etrat Tovro ro drjptov Kat ro Xeyo/xevov (ov

rfj irepa XrjTrrov^;

0EAI. OvKOVV dfJ,(f)0lV XPV'

1 t6 ye vulg. ; rode BT ; rb 5e W. ^ tI add. Heindorf.
^ aiJ.cpi<T^7)rr)TiKris] d/jL(pi.<T^rirLKrji BTW.

* XijTrrof W ; Xtjirriov BT.
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STR. Well^ of disputation, one sort wastes money,

the other makes money.

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. Then let us try to tell the name by which we
must call each of these.

THEAET. Yes, we must do so.

STR. Presvunably the kind which causes a man to

neglect his own affairs for the pleasure of engaging

in it, but the style of which causes no pleasure to

most of his hearers, is, in my opinion, called by no

other name than garrulity.

THEAET. Yes, that is about what it is called.

STR. Then the opposite of this, the kind which

makes money from private disputes—try now, for it

is your turn, to give its name.

THEAET. What other answer could one give without

making a mistake, than that now again for the

fourth time that wonderful being whom we have so

long been pursuing has turned up—the sophist

!

STR. Yes, and the sophist is nothing else,

apparently, than the money-making class of the dis-

putatious, argumentative, controversial, pugnacious,

combative, acquisitive art, as our argument has now
again stated.

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. Do you see the truth of the statement that

this creature is many-sided and, as the saying is,

not to be caught with one hand ?

THEAET. Then we must catch him with both.
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EE. Xpi7 yap ovv, /cat /caret BvvafjLiv ye odtco

B TTOLTjTeov, TOtovSe Tt {xeTadcovTas tx^os avrov.

/cat /xot Aeye* rcov olKenKcov ovofxarajv KaXovfxev

arra ttov;

0EAI. Kai TToAAa* arap Trota Sr) rcbv ttoAXcDv

TTW^ctvet;

HE. To. TOtaSc, olov StTjdelv re Xeyojiev Kai

BiaTTciv /cat ^pdrreiv Koi SiaKpiveiv?-

0EAI. Tt fJLT^v;

HE. Kat TTpos ye tovtols ert ^atVetv, Karayeiv,

K€pKL^€LV, /cat fxvpLa €v Tat? re.)(yaLS dXXa TOiavra

ivovra eTrtara/xe^a. •^ yap;

0EAI. To TTolov avTix)V rrepi ^ovXrjdeis hrjX&aai,

C TrapaSety^ara ttpodels ravra Kara. TrdvTOiv TJpov;

EE. Atatpert/ca ttou ra Xexdevra etpT^rat fup--

Trai^ra.

0EAI. Nat.

EE. Kara toi' e/xov toLvvv Xoyov d>s Trept ravra

fxiav ovaav iv diraai re)(vr]v ivos ovofMaros a^ic6-

aojxev avrr]V.

0EAI. TtVa TTpoaeiTTOvres;

EE. Ata/cptTt/C7yv.

0EAI. "EcTTO).

EE. 2/co7ret 817 ravrrjg av Svo dv Trrj Bvvcoixeua

/cartSetv etSr^.

0EAI. Ta;;^etav ws" ep.ot aKeijJiv irtirdrreis

.

D EE. Kat /UT^v ev ye rat? etpTyp-eVat? SiaKpLaeai

ro fJi€V ;^etpov (ztt-o ^eXrlovog d7ro;(wpt^eti/ Tyv, to

8' ofjioiov dcf)^ o/xoiov.

^ diaKpiveiv] many emendations have been suggested, none
entirely satisfactory, and all probably unnecessary.
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STR, Yes, we must, and must go at it with all our

might, by following another track of his—in this

way. Tell me ; of the expressions connected with

menial occupations some are in common use, are

they not ?

THEiAET. Yes, many. But to which of the many
does your question refer ?

STR. To such as these: we say "sift" and
" strain " and " winnow " and " separate." ^

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. And besides these there are "card" and

"comb" and "beat the web" and countless other

technical terms which we know. Is it not so ?

THEAET. Why do you use these as examples and
ask about them all .'' What do you wish to show in

regard to them ?

STR. All those that I have mentioned imply a

notion of division.

THEAET. Yes.

STR. Then since there is, according to my reckon-

ing, one art involved in all of these operations, let

us give it one name.
THEAET. What shall we call it?

STR. The art of discrimination.

THEAET. Very well.

STR. Now see if we can discover two divisions

of this.

THEAET. You demand quick thinking, for a boy
like me.

STR. And yet, in the instance of discrimination just

mentioned there was, first, the separation of worse
from better, and, secondly, of like from like.

^ Apparently a term descriptive of some part of the pro-
cess of weaving ; cf. Cratylus, 338 b.
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0EAI. S;^eSo]/ ovroj vvv Xe^Q^v ^atWrai.

HE. Tris fJiev TOLvuv ovofxa ovk ejfw Xeyofxevov

TTJs Se KaraXeiTTOvcrqs fJiev to ^eXriov SiaKpiaecos,

TO Se xelpov OLTTO^aXXovarjs e;\;ct>.

0EAI. Aeye tI.

HE. Ilaaa tJ ToiavTrj Sta/c/atais", cus" cycu ^vwocb,

Acyerai irapa TrdvTOiv Kadap/xos rt?.

eEAi. Aeyerat ydp o^.
E EE. Oj5/cow to ye KadapTiKov etSo? au SittAow

oi' Tra? av I'Sot;

©EAi. Nat, Kara axoXrjv ye lams' ov firjv eycvye

Kadopoj vvv,

14. HE. Kai p,rjv TO. irepl to, aoi/xara ttoXXo.

€t8r) Kaddpaeojv ivi TrepiXa^elv ovofxaTL TrpoarjKei.

0EAI. Ilota /cat TtVt;

EE. Ta T€ T(i)V ^(Lcov, oaa ivTos acofJidTCDV vtto

yvfivaoTiKrjs laTpiKrjs re opdcbs 8ta/cptvo/xeva

227 KadaipcTai /cat Trepl tuktos,^ ciTreLV fjuev <f>avXa,

oaa ^aXavevTLKTj TrapexeTai' /cat tojv dijtvx^Ciiv

acofJuoLTCov, cSv yva(f)€VTLKrj /cat ^vfiTraaa KoajxrjTiKYj

TTjv eTTL/jLeXcLav TTapexofJicvrj /caret afiiKpa ttoXXo.

Kat yeAota hoKOVVTa dvo/xara ea^ev.

eEAi. MoAa y€.

SE. nai/TctTracri ^xev ovv, c5 0eatT7jT€. dAAa ydp

T^ TcDv Adyo))/ [MedoSu) aTToyyiarLKrjs iq ^apixaKo-

TToaias ovSev tjttov ouSe rt fxdXXov Tvy^dvei fieXov,

el TO fiev apLLKpd, to Be fxeydXa rjfids ci^eAet KaOai-
^ irepl TCLKTos] irepiraKTds B ; rot vepl to. iKrbs & T.
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THEAET. Yes, as you now express it, that is pretty

clear.

STR. Now 1 know no common name for the second

kind of discrimination ; but I do know the name of

the kind which retains the better and throws away
the worse.

THEAET. What is it ?

STR. Every such discrimination, as I think, is uni-

versally called a sort of purification.

THEAET. Yes, so it is.

STR. And could not anyone see that purification

is of two kinds ?

THEAET. Yes, perhaps, in time ; but still I do not
see it now.

STR. Still there are many kinds of purifications

of bodies, and they may all properly be included

under one name.
THEAET. What are they and what is the name }

STR. The purification of living creatures, having
to do with impurities within the body, such as are

successfully discriminated by gymnastics and medi-
cine, and with those outside of the body, not nice to

speak of, such as are attended to by the bath-keeper's

art ; and the purification of inanimate bodies, which
is the special care of the fuller's art and in general

of the art of exterior decoration ; this, with its petty
subdivisions, has taken on many names which seem
ridiculous.

THEAET. Very.

STR. Certainly they do, Theaetetus. However,
the method of argument is neither more nor less

concerned with the art of medicine than with that of

sponging, but is indifferent if the one benefits us
little, the other greatly by its purifying. It en-
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B pov. Tov KTrjaaadai yap evcKa vovv iraaoiv reyy(x)v

TO ^vyyeves /cat to fjirj ^vyyeves Karavoetv tt€l-

poifxemj Ti/xa Trpog tovto e^ taov ndaas, Kal ddrcpa
Tcov erepcov Kara rrjv oixoLorrjTa ovSev rjyeLrat

yeXoLorepa, aefj-vorepov 8e rt tov 8ta aTpaTrjyLKrjs

rj (f)6eLpLcrTiKrjs SrjXovvTa drjpevTLKrjv ovSev vevofXtKev,

oAA WS TO TToXv X'^^^'^'^^P^^- f^^'-'' ^V '^"^ ^^^>

OTTcp rjpov, Tt TTpoaepovfxev ovojxa ^vfjLTrdaas

ovvdfjiGis, OCTat acofxa etre ejxipvxpv etVe a.ipv)(ov

€lXrj-)(p.aL^ Kadaipeiv, ovhkv avTrj Stotaet, ttolov tl

CXexOev €V7Tp€TTeaTaTov etvai ho^eL' jjlovov ix^Tco

XOipls rcov TTJs ^vxrjs Kaddpaccov rrdvTa ^vvhrjaav,

oara dXXo Tt Kadaipei. tov yap Trepl ttjv SidvoLav

Kadapfiov aTTO twv dXXcov inLKex^LprjKev d<j>opiaa-

adai TO. vvv, el ye onep ^ovXcTat fiavOdvo/xev.

0EAI. AAAa fjLe/xddrjKa, Kal avyxoipoi) hvo fX€V

eiSif] KaddpaecDs, iv 8e to Trepl ttjv iJjvx'tjv elSos elvai,

TOV TTepl TO acD/xa x^P^^s 6v.

HE. HdvTUJV /foAAtara. /cat fjLoi to fxeTa tovto
D eirdKove TreLpco/xevos av to Xex^ev Sixfj Tejjiveiv.

0EAI. Ka^ OTTOt av v(f)r]yfj Treipaoo/xat oot avv-

TefiveIV.

15. HE. Uovrjpiav eTepov dpeTrjs iv ^/wxfj Xeyo-

fiev Tt;

©EAl. HaJs yap ov;

HE. Kat p,7]v Kadap/xos "^v to AetVetv ^ fxev

ddTepov, cK^dXXeiv Se oaov av
fj

ttov tl (f>Xavpov.

©EAi. *H^' yap ovv.

HE. Kat tpvx'>]S dpa, Kad* oaov av evplaKcofMev

^ elXTixoL<ri- W ; erKr]<paai BT.
^ XeLireiv Heindorf ; Xitreiv BT.
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deavours to understand what is related and what is

not related in all arts, for the purpose of acquiring

intelligence ; and therefore it honours them all

equally and does not in making comparisons think

one more ridiculous than another, and does not con-

sider him who employs, as his example of hunting,

the art of generalship, any more dignified than him
who employs the art of louse-catching, but only, for

the most part, as more pretentious. And now as to

your question, what name we shall give to all the

activities whose function it is to purify the body,

whether animate or inanimate, it will not matter at

all to our method what name sounds finest ; it cares

only to unite under one name all purifications of

everything else and to keep them separate from the
purification of the soul. For it has in our present

discussion been trying to separate this purifica-

tion definitely from the rest, if we understand its

desire.

THEAET. But I do understand and I agree that

there are two kinds of purification and that one kind
is the purification of the soul, which is separate from
that of the body. ,

STR. Most excellent. Now pmy attention to the
next point and try again to divide the term.

THEAET. In whatever way you suggest, I will try
to help you in making the division.

STR. Do we say that wickedness is distinct from
virtue in the soul ?

THEAET. Of course.

STR. And purification was retaining the one and
throwing out whatever is bad anywhere .''

THEAET. Yes, it was.

STR. Hence whenever we find any removal of evil
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/ca/cta? a^aipeaiv riva, Kadap{j,6v outov Xiyovres iv

fieXei (f)d€y^6fj,€6a.

0EAI. Kai fidXa ye.

HE. Avo fiev €iSt] KaKLas Trepl tjfvxrjv pr^reov.

0EAI, UoTa;
228 HE. To p,€V olov voaov iv acofxart,, to S' olov

ataxos iyyiyvofxevov.

0EAI. OvK efxadov.

EE. Nocrov tcrcos" Kal aTauLV ov raxnov vevofiLKas

;

0EAI. Oj)8' av TTpos Tovro e^ijo tl xp^ l^^ aTTOKpi-

vaadai.

HE. Ylorepov dXXo tl OTaaiv rjyov/jievos t] ttjv tov

<j>vaei ^vyyevovs e/c tlvos hia(f>dopd.s Sta^opdv^;

0EAI. Ovhev.

HE. 'AAA' atcr;;^o? aAAo Tt ttXtjv to ttjs djxeTpias

iravTaxov SfoetSe? evov ^ yivos;

B 0EAI. Ovhapichs aAAo.

HE. Tt Se; ev i/ffX^ So^a? eTTidvfxiais /cat uvpbov

rjSovals Kal Xoyov XvTrais Kal iravTa dAAT^Aots' raura
Tcov (fiXavpojs ixovTcov ovk rjadrnieda hia(j>ep6ij.eva;

0EAI. Kat a(f)68pa ye.

HE. 'Eivyyevrj ye jjltjv e^ dvdyKTjs ^vjXTravTa

yiyovev.

0EAI. naj? yap ov;

HE. Sraffiv apa /cat voaov ttjs ^^x^js TTOvrjpiav

XeyovTes opdcbs ipovfiev.

0EAI. 'Op^drara /Lx.ev' ow.
C HE. Tt S'; oct' av*^ KLVTJcrecos fieTaaxovTa Kal

CTKOTTOV TLva defxeva TreipcLixeva^ tovtov Tvyxdveiv

1 dia<p6opai dia^opdv Galen; 5ia<pop5.i 8ia(p0opd.vBT,Stoha.eus.
* ivbv Schleiermacher ; ^v 6v Stobaeus ; iv 6v t; dv BT.

3 8ff' &v Cobet ; 6<Ta BT.
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from the soul, we shall be speaking properly if we
call that a purification.

THEAET. Ver}- properly.

STR. We must say that there are two kinds of evil

in the soul.

THEAET. What kinds ?

STR. The one is comparable to a disease in the

body, the other to a deformity.

THEAET. I do not Understand.

STR. Perhaps you have not considered that disease

and discord are the same thing ?

THEAET. I do not know what reply I ought to

make to this, either.

STR. Is that because you think discord is anything
else than the disagreement of the naturally related,

brought about by some corruption ?

THEAET. No ; I think it is nothing else.

STR. But is deformity anything else than the
presence of the quality of disproportion, which is

always ugly ?

THEAET. Nothing else at all.

STR. Well then ; do we not see that in the souls

of worthless men opinions are opposed to desires,

anger to pleasures, reason to pain, and all such things
to one another ?

THEAET. Yes, they are, decidedly.

STR. Yet they must all be naturally related.

THEAET. Of course.

STR. Then we shall be right if we say that

wickedness is a discord and disease of the soul.

THEAET. Yes, quite right.

STR. But if things which partake of motion and
aim at some particular mark pass beside the mark

* veipwfjieya T, Galen, Stobaeus ; weipio/JieOa W ; cm. B.
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KaO eKdaTT^v opfjiTjv 7Tapd(f>opa avrov yiyvr^rai^ /cat

arroTvyxoivrj ,^ vorepov avrd ^ijaofMev vtto crvjxp,€Tpia£

T7J£ Trpos aAAv^Aa tj rovvavrlov vtto ajxerpLas avra

TTaax^iv;

@EAI. A'^Aov d)s VTTO dfierpLas.

HE . 'AAAa iX7)v *ffvxT^v ye Xapiev aKovaav Trdaav Trdv

dyvoovaav.

0EAI. Yi(j)6hpa ye.

EE. To ye fj,7jv dyvoeXv eariv ctt* dXijOeiav opjxco-

D fievTjs ^VXT]S, TTapa(f>6pov avveaecos yLyvofxevrjs,

ovSev dXXo TrXrjV Trapa^pocrvvr] .

0EAI. Yidvv fjuev ovv.

HE. Wvx'^v dpa dvoTjTOV alaxpdv Kal dfxerpov

dcTeov.

eEAi. "Eot/cev.

HE. "Ectti hr) Svo ravra, d)s (j>aiveTai, /ca/ccDv ev

avrfi yevrj, to fiev TTOvrjpta KaXovfxevov vtto ra>v

ttoXXcov, voaos avrijs aa^earara 6v.

0EAI. Nai.

HE. To hi ye dyvoiav p,ev KaXovai, KaKiav 8e

at5TO ev 4'^xf} H'ovov ycyvofjuevov ovk edeXovaiv

ofjLoXoyeZv.

E ©EAI. K.ofj,iSfj crvyx<Jop7]T€OV, o vvv hrj Xe^avros

rjfi<f)eyv6r]ad aov, to Svo etvai, yevq KaKias ev tpvxfj,

Kal SeiAtW fxev koI aKoXaaiav /cat dSt/ctav ^vfXTTavra

rjyrjreov vocrov ev rjixtv, to 8e rfjs TToXXrjs Kal rravTO-

haTTTJs dyvoias rrddos alaxos dcTeov.

^ ylyi>r]TaL BT ; ylyverai al.

* iTTOTvyxdvji T ; aTrorvyxdvei B et al.
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and miss it on every occasion when they try to hit it,

shall we say that this happens to them through right

proportion to one another or, on the contrary,

through disproportion ? ^

THEAET. Evidently through disproportion.

STR. But yet we know that every soul, if ignorant

of anything, is ignorant against its will.

THEAET. Very much so.

sTR. Now being ignorant is nothing else than

the aberration of a soul that aims at truth, when the

understanding passes beside the mark.
THEAET. Very true.

STR. Then we must regard a foolish soul as

deformed and ill-proportioned.

THEAET. So it seems.

8TR. Then there are, it appears, these two kinds

of evils in the soul, one, which people call wickedness,

which is very clearly a disease.

THEAET. Yes.

STR. And the other they call ignorance, but they

are not willing to acknowledge that it is vice, when
it arises only in the soul.

THEAET. It must Certainly be admitted, though I

disputed it when you said it just now, that there are

two kinds of vice in the soul, and that cowardice,

intemperance, and injustice must all alike be con-

sidered a disease in us, and the widespread and
various condition of ignorance must be regarded as

a deformity.

1 The connexion between disproportion and missing the
mark is not obvious. The explanation that a missile {e.g.

an arrow) which is not evenly balanced will not fly straight,

fails to take account of the words 7rp6s &.\\Tj\a. The idea
seems rather to be that moving objects of various sizes,

shapes, and rates of speed must interfere with each other.
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l6. HE. OvKovv iv acoiJLaTi. ye Trepl Svo TradrjiJiaTe

TOVTOJ Svo re^xya rive iyeveadrjv

;

0EAI. TtVe TOVTO);

229 HE. He/at /xev alaxos yvfxvacmKTJ, Trepl Be voaov

larpLKiq.

0EAI. Oalveadov.

HE. OvKOVV Kol rrepl fiev v^pLV /cat dSiKLOV /cat

SeiAtav r) KoXaaTiKT) 7T6(f>VK€ rexvcov jxaXiara hrj

iraauiv Trpoai^Kovaa Alkt) ^;

0EAI. To yovv et/coff, to? etTretv' Kara rrjv avdpo)-

TTivrjv So^av.

HE. Tt Se; 7T€pl ^vfXTTaaav dyvoiav fMcbv oAAi^v

TLvd rj SiSaCT/caAt/CT^v opdorepov eiTTOt Tt? dv;

0EAI. OvSefiiav.

HE. Oepe Si]* StSacr/caAt/ciys' Se apa ev fiovov

B yeVos" <f>ar4ov etvat, ^ TrXeiio, hvo Se rtve avrfjs

etvai fieyLaro), cr/co7rei.

0EAI. TiKOTTcb.

HE. Kat /xot SoKovfjbev r^Se av ttt] Tdxt-crra evpeXv.

0EAI. rify;

HE. Tt)v ayvotav IBovres et 7777 /cara fieaov avrijs ^

TOfir^v ex^f- TLvd. SlttXtj yap avrrj yiyvopLem) hrjXov

on Koi rr)v StSacr/caAt/ci^v Svo aray/ca^et p,6pia e^etj',

€V i(f)* ivl yevet tcjv avrrjs eKarepcp.

0EAI. Tt ovv; KaTa(f)av€s tttj crot to vvv IrjTOVfievov

;

C HE. 'Ayj'otas' yovv ^ p,iya tI {xol So/ccD /cat

^^aAeTTOv d(j)0)picrp,evov opdv elSos, Trdat tols oAAot?

auTT^s" dpTLorad/jLOv fiepeaiv.

0EAI. Hotov Si);

HE. To /ii7 /caTetSoTa Tt So/cetv eiSeWf St' o5

1 A/AC17 Cobet ; dUv BT, Stobaeus.
• ouT^j W ; aiTTjt BT. ' yovp W ; 5' oCv BT.
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STR. In the case of the body there are two arts

which have to do with these two evil conditions, are

there not ?

THEAET. What are they ?

STR. For deformity there is gymnastics, and for

disease medicine.

THEAET. That is clear.

STR. Hence for insolence and injustice and
cowardice is not the corrective art the one of all

arts most closely related to Justice ?

THEAET. Probably it is, at least according to the
judgement of mankind.

STR. And for all sorts of ignorance is there any
art it would be more correct to suggest than that of

instruction ?

THEAET. No, none.

STR. Come now, think. Shall we say that there

is only one kind of instruction, or that there are

more and that two are the most important .''

THELAET. I am thinking.

STR. I think we can find out most quickly In

this way.

THEAET. In what way ?

STR. By seeing whether ignorance admits of being
cut in two in the middle ; for if ignorance turns out

to be twofold, it is clear that instruction must also

consist of two parts, one for each part of ignorance.

THEAET. Well, can you see what you are now
looking for .''

STR. I at any rate think I do see one large and
grievous kind of ignorance, separate from the rest,

and as weighty as all the other parts put together.

THEAET. What is it ?

STR. Thinking that one knows a thing when one
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KivSvv€V€t TTovra oaa hiavoia a(f)aXX6fieda yiyveadai

vdaiv.

0EAI. *AX7]drj.

HE. Kat Sr) /cat tovto) ye olfjuat, [xovo) rrjs dyvolas

afxadiav Tovvofia Trpoaprjdrjvai.

0EAI. Udvv ye.

HE. Tt Se Brj rep rrjs SiSaaKaXiKrjs dpa piepei rep

rovro aTraXXdrrovrL XeKreov;

D 0EAI. Oi/xat p,ev ovv, c3 ^eve, ro fxev d'AAo

BrjfiLovpyLKds SiSaaKaXtas, rovro Be evddSe ye
naiBelav 8l rjp^aJv KeKXrjcrOai,.

HE. Kat yap crxcBov, a> Qeairrjre, ev Traaiv

"YiXXrjaLV . dXXd yap rjpbXv ert /cat rovro OKerrreov,

el drofiov rjSr) earl irdv tj riva e^ov htaipeaiv d^iav

eTTCovvfiLas.

©EAI. OvKOVV XP^ OKOTTeZv.

17. HE. AoKei roivvv p,OL /cat rovro en tttj

ax^^^aOai.

©EAI. Kara rt;

HE. Tijs ev rots Xoyois StSaa/caAt/CT^? f] piev

E rpaxyrepa ns eoiKev oSo? elvai, ro S erepov

avrijs piopiov Xeiorepov

.

©EAI. To TTOLOV Brj rovrcov CKdrepov Xeyojp,ev;

HE. To pLev dp^ctioTTpeTTes rt TrdrpLov, & vpos

rovs vleis pboXiar €Xpd)vr6 re /cat eVt ttoAAoi p^pcDv-

rat rd vvv, orav avrols e^apbaprdvoiorL rt, to. piev

230 X"-^^''^^^^^^'^^^ > '^^ ^^ pLoXdaKOirepois vapapivOov-

puevof ro B' ovv ^vpLTrav avro dpdorara etrroi ns
dv vovderrjrLKijv.

©EAI. "Eo'Tti' ovrcos.

HE. To Be ye, e'i^aai ^ rives av Xoyov eavrots
^ et^affl BT, Stobaeus ; <l)s el^acri vulg.
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does not know it. Through this^ I believe^ all the

mistakes of the mind are caused in all of us.

THEAET. True.

STR. And furthermore to this kind of ignorance

alone the name of stupidity is given.

THEAET. Certainly,

STR. Now what name is to be given to that part

of instruction which gets rid of this ?

THEAET. I think, Stranger, that the other part is

called instruction in handicraft, and that this part

is here at Athens through our influence called

education.

STR. And so it is, Theaetetus, among nearly all

the Hellenes. But we must examine further and see

whether it is one and indivisible or still admits of

division important enough to have a name.
THEAET. Yes, we must see about that.

STR. I think there is still a way in which this also

may be divided.

THEAET. On what principle ?

STR. Of instruction in arguments one method
seems to be rougher, and the other section smoother.

THEAET. What shall we call each of these ?

STR. The venerable method of our fathers, which
they generally employed towards their sons, and
which many still employ, of sometimes showing
anger at their errors and sometimes more gently
exhorting them—that would most properly be called

as a whole admonition.

THEAET. That is true.

STR. On the other hand, some appear to have con-
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Sovres rjyrjcraadai Trdaav aKovaiov afxadiav ctvai, /cat

fiadelv ovSev ttot av ideXecv top olofxevov eirai

ao(j>6v TOVTOJV o)v otoiro iripi heivos elvai, fxeTo. Se

TToAAoU TTOVOV TO VOvdeTTjTlKOV €lSoS TTJS TTaiSctaS"

afJLLKpov dvvTciv.

0EAI. *0p9cos ye vofXLi^ovTes.

B HE. Tcp TOL TavTT]s T^s 86^7)s eTTt eK^oXrjv dXXo)

rpoTTCp areXXovraL.

0EAI. TtVt 87^;

HE. AiepcoTwaiv (Lv av ot-qrai rls ri TTcpc Xdyetv

Xeyojv fjirjSev eW are TrXavojixeviov ras Sofa?
paStcos i^erd^ovai, Kal avvdyovrcs 8rj rolg Xoyoig

els TavTOV ridiaai Trap dAATyAas", Tidivres Se

eTTiheiKVVovaiv avrds avraZs ^ afxa nepl rcov avrotv

TTpos rd avrd Kara ravrd ivavrlas' ol S' opcovres

iavTOLS fiev p^aAeTratroucrt, 77/30? Se tovs dXXovs
rj/xepovvTai,, /cat tovtu) Srj tco rpoTTU) tcDv 7T€pl

C avTOVs neydXojv /cat crKXrjpcov Bo^cov drraXXdrrovTat

TTaacov ^ dTTaXXaydJv aKoveiv re rjSLcrrrjv /cat tco

TrdaxovTL ^e^atorara yLyvofjbevrjv. vofxii^ovTes ydp,

c5 Trat 0tAe, ol KadaipovTes avTOVs, coairep ol nepl

TCI a(ji)fj,aTa laTpoi revo/Lti/cacrt firj rrpoTepov dv Ti]s

7Tpocx(f)€poijievrjs Tpo(f>ris drroXaveiv hvvaadai, acofxa,

TTplv dv TO. €iX7Tohit,ovTa €v avTa> Tis eK^dXr), tuvtov

/cat Trept ^vx^s hievoridriaav e/cett'ot, ixrj rrpoTcpov

avTTjV e^eiv Tibv 7Tpo(Tcf)€pojji€vcov ixadrjpbdTcov dvqaiv,

D irplv dv eXiyxfJ^v tls tov eXeyxdixevov els alax^^V^
KoraoTriaas, Tas tols jxadTJfxacnv ifXTToBlovs So^ag

i^eXiov, Kadapov d7TO(f)'qv'rj /cat raura Tjyovnevov,

dnep ofSev, elSevat /xova, TrAeto) Se fiij.

^ aiiTois] avTOLs BT.
^ waaQv Stobaeus ; iraaCov rt BT.
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vinced themselves that all ignorance is involuntary,

and that he who thinks himself wise would never be

willing to learn any of those things in which he believes

he is clever, and that the admonitorj' kind of education

takes a deal of trouble and accomplishes little.

THEAET. They are quite right.

STR. So they set themselves to cast out the conceit

of cleverness in another way.

THEAET. In what way ?

STR. They question a man about the things about

which he thinks he is talking sense when he is

talking nonsense ; then they easily discover that his

opinions are like those of men who wander, and in

their discussions they collect those opinions and
compare them with one another, and by the com-
parison they show that they contradict one another

about the same things, in relation to the same things

and in respect to the same things. But those who
see this grow angr}- with themselves and gentle

towards others, and this is the way in which they are

freed from their high and obstinate opinions about

themselves. The process of freeing them, moreover,

affords the greatest pleasure to the listeners and the

most lasting benefit to him who is subjected to it.

For just as physicians who care for the body believe

that the body cannot get benefit from any food

offered to it until all obstructions are removed, so,

my boy, those who purge the soul believe that the

soul can receive no benefit from any teachings

offered to it untU someone by cross -questioning

reduces him who is cross-questioned to an attitude of

modesty, by removing the opinions that obstruct the

teachings, and thus purges him and makes him think

that he knows only what he knows, and no more.
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0EAI. BeAriCTTT] yovv koX aoj^poveardrr] rGiv

e^eojv avTT).

HE. Ata ravra Srj Trdvra rjuXv, co GeatTTjre, /cat

Tov eXeyxov Xcktcov cos d.pa fxcylcrTrj /cat KvpLO^TaTrj

TOJV KaddpG€(x)v ecrri, /cat rov dviXeyKTOV ad
vofitareov, dv /cat Tvyxdvr) ^aaiXevs 6 fxeyas a>v,

E rd fieyLGTa aKddaprov ovra, aTTatSevTov re /cat

alaxpov yeyovivai ravra, d Kadapwrarov /cat

KdXkiarov errpeTre rov ovrcos iaopL^vov euSat/xova

€lvaL.

0EAI. navraTraat pbkv oZv.

1 8. HE. Tt he; rovs ravrr) xpt^P'^vovs Trj T€)(tnj

231 rlvas <f>'qaofj,€v ; eydi puev yap 0o^ou/Ltat ao(f>Lards

<j>dvai.

0EAI. Tt hrj;

HE. M17 pbeZ^ov avrots TrpocrdTTrcofxev yepas.

0EAI. *AAAd fXTjv TTpoaeoiKe roiovrto nvl rd vvv

elprip,eva.

HE. Kat ydp Kvvl Xvkos, dypidorarov r)fxepa)rdrcp.

rov Be da^aXrj Set iravriov p-dXiara nepl rds opboto-

rrjras del TTOieladat rrjv cjivXaK-qv oXtadrjporarov

ydp ro yevos. op^cos Se earcoaav ov ydp Trepi

(jp^iKpcbv opa>v rrjv dpL(jiia^rjrrjaLV oiopuai yevqaeadai
B rore oTTorav lkovws (f)vXdrrcoaLV

.

0EAI. OvKOVV ro ye et/coy.

HE. "EcrTCD Srj hiaKpirLKrjs TexyT)S KaOapriKT),

KadaprLKTJs Se ro irepi ifjv^'^v p,€pos d(/)copLa6u>,

TOUTOU Se StSacr/caAt/CTy, StSacr/caAt/d^S" Se TratSevrt/oy •

rijs Se rratSeuTt/CTys" o Trept rrjv fxdraLov ho^oao<j)iav

ytyvopLevos eXeyxos ev rco vvv Xoycp Trapa^avevri

pLrjhev dXX 7)p,tv elvai, Xeyeadco ttXtjv t) yevei yewaia

ao(f>LarLKi].
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THEAET. That is surely the best and most reason-

able state of mind.

STR. For all these reasons, Theaetetus, we must
assert that cross-questioning is the greatest and most
efficacious of all purifications, and that he who is

not cross-questioned, even though he be the Great
King, has not been purified of the greatest taints,

and is therefore uneducated and deformed in those

things in which he who is to be truly happy ought
to be most pure and beautiful.

THEAET. Perfectly true.

STR. Well then, who are those who practise this

art ? I am afraid to say the sophists.

THEAET. Why so ?

STR. Lest we grant them too high a meed of

honour.

THEAET. But the description you have just given
is very like someone of that sort.

STR. Yes, and a wolf is very like a dog, the
wildest like the tamest of animals. But the cautious

man must be especially on his guard in the matter
of resemblances, for they are ver)- slippery things.

However, let us agree that they are the sophists ; for

I think the strife will not be about petty discrimina-

tions when people are sufficiently on their guard.

THEAET. No, probably not.

STR. Then let it be agreed that part of the dis-

criminating art is purification, and as part of purifi-

cation let that which is concerned with the soul be
sejjarated off, and as part of this, instruction, and as

part of instruction, education ; and let us agree that

the cross-questioning of empty conceit of wisdom,
which has come to light in our present discussion,

is nothing else than the true-bom art of sophistr)'.
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0EAI. Aeyeadco fiev a.TTopa> Se eycoye tJSt] Sta

C TO TToAAa 7Te(f>avdai, ri xp'Q ttotc ws dXrjdrj Xeyovra

/cat huaxvpit,6ixevov eiTretv ovtcos" etvat rov ao(f>L<jTriv

.

HE. Et/cdrcos' ye cru dnopcov. oAAa rot /ca/cetrov

Tjyeiadai XPV ^^^ ^^V C'^dSpa dnopeXv otttj 7tot€ ert

StaSuCTerat rdt' Xoyov opdrj yap rj Trapoiyiia, to to,?

a/ndaas /jltj pdSiov etvai Sta^euyeiv. vvv ovv /cat

adXiara CTTideTeov ainco.

0EAI. KaAcD? Aeyet?.

I p. HE, IlpaiTOJ/ Si) arravTes otov e^avaTTvevaui-

fxev, /cat Trpos" 'rjP'O.s avrovs StaAoytcrcij/xe^a a/xa ai^a-

D Traud/xevot, (f)ep€, oirocra rjulv 6 ao(f>taTrjs Tri^avraL.

So/ccD pikv ydp}- ro Trpdrov r^vpiQt] vecov /cat

TrXovaicov eiipnados drjpevTTJs-

0EAI. Nat.

HE. To Se ye Sevrepov epiTTopos rig nepl rd ttjs

fjivx^js pbadrjpiaTa.

©EAI. Yidvv ye.

HE. TpiTov Se dpa ov Trepl ravrd ravra KdTrrjXos

dv€(f)dvr]

;

0EAI. Nat, /cat reraprov ye avroTTcoXrjs Trepl rd

fiad-qixara r^puv rjv?

HE. *0p6cbs €p,vrjijb6vevaas. Trepurrov S eya>

Treipdcrofxai, pLvr]p,ovevetv' rfjs yap aycovLarLKrjs

E irepl Xoyovs r^v tls dOXrjT-qs, ttjv ipiariK-qv rexyiqv

d<f)OjpLCTp,evos.

0EAI. *Hv yap ovv.

HE. To ye pirjv eKrov dp,(f)iafi7]rrjcnp.ov fxev, ofxcos

S' edefxev avrcv avyxoip^a-avres So^cDv eixTTohiojv

fiad-qfJiaaL Trepl ^vx^v Kadaprrjv avrov elvai.

0EAI. YiavrdTTaai [xev ovv.

^ yap W J
yap &v BT. ^ ^v add. Heindorf.
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THEAET. Let US agree to all that ; but the sophist

has by this time appeared to be so many things that

I am at a loss to know what in the world to say he
really is, with any assurance that I am speaking

the truth.

STR. No wonder you are at a loss. But it is fair

to suppose that by this time he is still more at a loss

to know how he can any longer elude our argument

;

for the proverb is right which says it is not easy to

escape all the wrestler's grips. So now we must
attack him with redoubled vigour.

THEAET. You are right.

STR. First, then, let us stop to take breath and
while we are resting let us count up the number of

forms in which the sophist has appeared to us.

First, I believe, he was found to be a paid hunter

after the young and wealthy.

THEAET. Yes.

STR. And secondly a kind of merchant in articles

of knowledge for the soul.

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. And thirdly did he not turn up as a retailer

of these same articles of knowledge ?

THEAET. Yes, and fourthly we found he was a seller

of his own productions of knowledge.

STR. Your memory is good ; but I will try to

recall the fifth case myself. He was an athlete in

contests of words, who had taken for his own the art

of disputation.

THEAET. Yes, he was.

STR. The sixth case was doubtful, but nevertheless

we agreed to consider him a purger of souls, who
removes opinions that obstruct learning.

THEAET. Very true.
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232 EE. ^Ap* o5v ivvoels, orav iTTLcrTT^ficov tls

TToXXcbv (fxiivrjrai, puds Se rexvrjs ovopLari TTpocr-

ayopevrjTai, ro (fxivracrpa rovro cu? ovk eaB* vyies,

dAAa SrjXov ojs 6 Trdaxo^v avro TTpos rtva Te-)(yT)v ov

Swarat KaTiSeZv eKelvo avTr]s els o Trdvra to.

p,adTJp,ara ravra ^AeVet, 8to /cat TroAAot? ovopiaauv

dvd ivos Tov exovra avrd Trpoaayopevei,

;

©EAi. KtvSuj'euet rovro ravrj) tttj p,dXi,ara 7T€<f)V-

Kevai.

B 20. HE. Mt^ roivvv rjpels ye avro iv rfj ^rjri^aei.

St dpyiav Trdcrxojp^ev, aAA' dvaXd^cop,€v irpcbrov ri

rcbv TTepl rov ao(j)Larrjv elprjpuevctiv. ev ydp ri poi

pLokiara Kare<f)dvrj avrov p,r]vvov.

0EAI. To TTolov;

EE. AvriXoyiKov avrov e<j>ap.ev etvat ttov.

0EAI. Nat.

EE. Tt S'; ov Kol rGiv dXXcov avrov rovrov SiBd-

(TKaXov yiyveadai;

0EAI. Tt pirjv;

EE. S/coTTcu/xev hrj, nepl rivos dpa /cat ^aaiv ol

roLovroL iroielv dvriXoytKovs. rj Se OKeifjis rjp,lv i^

C dpxrjs €aroi rfjSe ttt]. <j>epe, jrepl rcov deioiv,

6a' d(f)av'fj roLS ttoXXols, dp' lkovovs ttolovgl rovro

Spdv;

0EAI. Aeyerai yovv ^ Stj TTCpl avrcov ravra.

EE. Tt 8' ocra ^avepd yrjs re /cat ovpavov /cat

r&v 7T€pl rd roiavra;

0EAI. Tt ydp;

EE. 'AAAa p.r]V €v ye rats ISiais avvovaiais,

OTTorav yeveaecvs Te Kal ovaias Trepi Kara irdvrcov

^ yovv W ; odv BT.
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STR. Then do you see that when a man appears to

know many things, but is called by the name of a
single art, there is something wrong about this

impression, and that, in fact, the person who labours

under this impression in connexion with any art is

clearly unable to see the common principle of the
art, to which all these kinds of knowledge pertain,

so that he calls him who possesses them by many
names instead of one ?

THEAET. Something like that is very likely to be
the case.

STR. We must not let that happen to us in our
search through lack of diligence. So let us first take
up again one of our statements about the sophist.

For there is one of them which seemed to me to

designate him most plainly.

THEAET. Which was it ?

STR. I think we said he was a disputer.

THEAET. Yes.

STR. And did we not also say that he taught this
same art of disputing to others .''

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. Now let us examine and see what the subjects
are about which such men say they make their pupils
able to dispute. Let us begin our examination at
the beginning with this question : Is it about divine
things which are invisible to others that they make
people able to dispute ?

THEAET. That is their reputation, at any rate.

STR. And how about the visible things of earth
and heaven and the like ?

THEAET. Those are included, of course.

STR. And furthermore in private conversations,
when the talk is about generation and being in
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Xeyrjrai rt, ^vviafMCV cos avrot re avreLTTelv Beivol

Tovs re dXXovs on ttoiovctlv airep avrol Svvarovs;

0EAI. UavTOLTTaaC ye.

D HE. Tt 8' av TTCpl VOfXCOV Kol ^VjJLTTOVrCJV T&V
TToXtTLKCov, dp* ovx VTnaxvovvTai, TroieXv dfi(f)L(TP'q-

T7)TLKOVS ^;

0EAI. OvSels yap dv avrois, (bs cttos eiTrelv,

SieXeyeTO firj tovto VTncrx^'ovp.evoLs

.

EE. Ta ye firjv irepl Traadiv re koL /caret /xtav

€KdcrT7)v rex^^Vy d Set Trpos eKaarov avrov top

SrjjjLiovpyov dvTenrelVy hehrjpLoaiu>p.eva ttov Kara^e-

^Xrjrai yeypafifieva ra> ^ovXofxevcp fiadeXv.

0EA1. To, Upcorayopeid fioi (f>aiv€i, TrepL re vdXrjs

E /cat Ttov ctAAcDV re^vdiv elprjKevat..

HE. Kat 'jToXXd)v ye, Jj fxaKapie, erepcov. drdp
Srj TO rrjs dvTiXoytKrjs rexvr]? dp ovk ev K€<f)aXaia)

irepl TrdvTOJV Trpos dp,(f)t,aP'qT7]cnv iKavq ns Svyafiis

eoLK elvac;

0EAI. ^aiverai yovv o^eSov ovSev VTroXtTrelv.

EE. Su Stj TTpos ded)v, c5 TTol, hvvarov 'QyeZ tovto;

Taxo. yap dv vfjueXs fiev o^vrepov ol veoi Trpos avTO

PXenoLTe, rjfiels Se dfi^Xyrepov.

233 0EAI. To TTolov, /cat 77^0? tl jxaXiOTa Xeyeis; ov

yap TTCO KaTOVod) to vvv ipcoTcofievov.

EE. Et TTCtVTa eTTiaTaadai rii^a dvdpcoTTCov iaTi

SvvaTov.

0EAI. MaKapiov pLevT* dv rifjbdiv, co ^eve, r\v to

yevos.

HE. Uojs ovv dv TTOTe tis Trpos ye tov eTnaTa-

fievov avTos dveTnoTi^ficov d)V Swatr' dv vyies tl

Xeyojv dvTeiTTeZv;
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general, we know (do we not ?) that they are clever

disputants themselves and impart equal ability to

others.

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. And how about laws and public affairs in

general ? Do they not promise to make men able

to argue about those .''

THEAET. Yes, for nobody, to speak broadly, would
attend their classes if they did not make that

promise.

STR. However in all arts jointly and severally

what the professional ought to answer to every
opponent is written down somewhere and published
that he who will may learn.

THEAET. You sccm to refer to the text-books of
Protagoras on wrestling and the other arts.

STR. Yes, my friend, and to those of many other
authors. But is not the art of disputation, in a word,
a trained ability for arguing about all things ?

THEAET. Well, at any rate, it does not seem to

leave much out.

STR. For heaven's sake, ray boy, do you think
that is possible ? For perhaps you young people may
look at the matter with sharper vision than our
duller sight.

THEAET. What do you mean and just what do you
refer to ? I do not yet understand your question.

STR. I ask whether it is possible for a man to

know all things.

THEAET. If that were possible. Stranger, ours would
indeed be a blessed race.

STR. How, then, can one who is himself ignorant
say anything worth while in arguing with one who
knows .''
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eEAi. OuSa/LtcDs".

HE. Tt TTOT ovv av etrj to ttjs aot^iaTLKrjs Bvvd-

jxecDS davfjia;

©EAi. Tov Sr} TTepi;

B HE. Ka^ ov riva rpoirov ttotc Svvarol rois

veois do^av TrapaaKevdt^eiv , cos clal Trdvra navTOiV

avroL ao(f>(x)TaroL. SrjXov yap cos ei /MTyre dvreXeyov

opdcos fi'qTe eKeivoLS i<f)atvovTO, <j)ai,v6p.evoi t€ el

firjSev av fidXXov iSoKovv Sid ttjv dfji(j)La^rJTrjaLV

eivai (f)p6vLfjLOi, TO aov ^ Brj tovto, ay^oXfj ttot' dv

avTols TLS XPVH'*^'^'^ BlBovs rjOeXcv dv TOVTa)V avTiov

fiadrjTrjs yiyvcadai.

0EAI. 2;^oA7^ fievT^ dv.

HE. Nw 8e y ideXovcnv;

0EAI. Kat fxdXa.

C HE. AoKovai ydp, ocfxai, Trpos ravra eTncrrq-

fjLovoJS e;)^eiv avrol Trpos d-ncp dvTiXdyovaiv.

BEAT. Ilais' ydp ov;

HE. Apcoat 8e ye rovro Trpos aTravra, ^a^iev;

eEAl. Nat.

HE. YidvTa dpa ao(f>ol rots fiadrjTats ^aivovrai.

eEAl. Tt pi'qv;

HE. OvKovresye' dSvvaTOV ydp tovto ye €<f>dv7j

.

eEAl. XlcD? ydp ovk dSvvaTov;

21. HE. Ao^acTTLKrjv dpa Tivd Trepl TrdvTOiv

evLaTijfxrjv 6 cto<j>LaTrjs rjfitv, oAA' ovk dXi^deiav

exojv dvaTTe^avTai.
1 rb (Toj'] rbffov BTW.
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THEAET. He cannot at all.

STR. Then what in the world can the magical
power of the sophistical art be ?

THEAET. Magical power in what respect .''

STR. In the way in which they are able to make
yomig men think that they themselves are in all

matters the wisest of men. For it is clear that if

they neither disputed correctly nor seemed to the
young men to do so, or again if they did seem to
dispute rightly but were not considered wiser on that
account, nobody, to quote from you,^ would care to
pay them money to become their pupil in these
subjects.

THEAET. Certainly not.

STR. But now people do care to do so }

THEAET. Very much.
STR. Yes, for they are supposed, I fancy, to have

knowledge themselves of the things about which
they dispute.

THEAET. Of course.

STR. And they do that about all things, do
they not ?

thb:aet. Yes.

STR. Then they appear to their pupils to be wise
in all things.

THEAET. To be sure.

STR. Though they are not ; for that was shown
to be impossible.

THEAET. Of course it is impossible.

STR. Then it is a sort of knowledge based upon
mere opinion that the sophist has been shown to

possess about all things, not true knowledge.

1 Cf. 232 D.
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D 0EAI. YlavTCLTraGL fiev ovv, /cat KivSvvevet ye

TO vvv elprjjxevov opOorara vepl avrcov elprjcrdaL.

HE. Ad^cofxev roivvv aa(j>iarep6v ri TrapaSeLyfia

irepl rovTOiv.

©EAi. To rroZov Srj;

EE. ToSe. Kai, fjLOi Treipo) Trpoaexcov rov vovv €V

fxdXa aTTOKpLvaadai.

0EAI. To TTolov;

HE. Et TLs (f>airj /jlt] Xeyeiv fi7]S dvrikiyeLV,

aXXa TTOieZv /cat hpdv paa T€)(vr) ^vvdiravra imara-
adat TTpdy/JiaTa.

E 0EAI. Ucos Trdvra CLTres;

HE. TrjV dpxrjv rov prjddvTOs crv y* tj/jliv evdvs

dyvoeZs' rd yap ^v/jLTravra, cos eot/ca?, ov fiavdd-

0EAI. Ov yap o^.
HE. Aeyo) TOLVVV ae /cat e/xe tcov TrdvTOjv /cat

Trpos rjfilv raAAa ^a>a /cat SevSpa.

©EAI. UdJs Xeyeis;

HE. Et Tts" e/ie /cat ae /cat raAAa <j)vrd Trdvra

TTOL'qaetv ^ ^atTy.

0EAI. TtVa Srj Xeycov tt^i^ TToirjaiv ; ov yap Srj

234 yecopyov ye epeZs riva' /cat yap t,(x)cx)v avrov elrres

TTOLrjTrjV.

HE. ^rjfJLL, /cat Trpos ye daXdrrrjs /cat yijs ^ Kal

ovpavov /cat Oechv /cat rwv d)[Xcjov ^vpLTrdvroiv /cat

TOLVVV Kal Ta)(v TTOtrjaas avTcbv e/caffra rravv

CfiiKpov vo/jLiafiaTos aTroStSorat.

0EAI. ITatStav Xeyeis TLvd.

HE. Ti Se; TTjv Tov XeyovTOS otl TrdvTa otSe /cat

* iroiriaeiv W ; woirjaiv BT. ^ /cai 7^s W ; cm. BT.
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THEAET. Certainly ; and I shouldn't be surprised

if that were the most accurate statement we have
made about him so far.

STR. Let us then take a clearer example to explain

this.

THEAET. What sort of an example ?

sTR. This one ; and try to pay attention and to

give a very careful answer to my question.

THEAET. What is the question ?

STR. If anyone should say that by virtue of a
single art he knew how, not to assert or dispute,

but to do and make all things

—

THEAET. What do you mean by all things .''

STR. You fail to grasp the verv' beginning of what
I said ; for apparently you do not understand the
word "all."

THEAET. No, I do HOt.

STR. I mean you and me among the "all," and
the other animals besides, and the trees.

THEAET. What do you mean ?

STR. If one should say that he would make you
and me and all other created beings.

THEAET. What would he mean by "making"?
EWdently you will not say that he means a husband-
man ; for you said he was a maker of animals also.

STR. Yes, and of sea and earth and heaven and
gods and everj-thing else besides ; and, moreover, he
makes them all quickly and sells them for very little.

THEAET. This is somc joke of yours.

STR. Yes ? And when a man says that he knows
all things and can teach them to another for a small
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ravra erepov av StSa^etev oXiyov kol iv oXlyu)

Xpovco, /JLcbv ov 77at8tav vofjuareov

;

0EAI. IldvTCOS 7TOV.

B HE. natSia? Se ex^is rj tl rexvLKcLrepov ^ Kal

Xapt'^CTTepov elSos 7] to pLtfirjTLKOv

;

©EAI. OvSa/jLcos' TTapiTToXv yap eiprjKas ctSos

els €V Trdvra ^vXXa^cbv Kal ax^Bov TTOiKLXoirarov

.

22. HE. OvKovv Tov y' VTTLaxyovfxevov Svvarov

elvai fiia rexvp TTOura ttolclv yiyvojaKop,iv ttov

TOVTO, OTL fxiix'qiJLaTa /cat ofMwvvfxa rojv ovrajv

d7T€pyat,6fjL€Vos rfj ypat^LKTJ rexvrj Svvaros ecrrat

Tovs dvoijTOVS Tcbv veoiv Traihoyv, TToppcodev rd
yeypafifxiva CTnheiKvvs, Xavddveiv cos OTL-nep dv

^ovXrjdfj Spdv, TOVTO LKavcoTaTos cov dTTOTcXelv

€pycp.

C ©EAI. IIcDs" yap ov;

HE. Tt Se 817; TTcpl TOVS Xoyovs dp ov irpoa-

SoKcofiev elvai Tiva dXXrjv Texvrjv, rj av SvvaTov ov

Tvyxdvet, ^ tovs veovs Kal eVt TToppco tcov nrpayp^dTOiv

T^s dXr^detas d^eoTcoTas 8ta Ta)v cotcov tois XoyoLs

yoT]T€veiv, BetKvvvTas eiScoXa Xeyajxeva Trepl TrdvTCJV,

oiOTe TTOielv dXrjdrj BoKelv Xeyeadai Kal tov XeyovTa

Brj ao^coTaTov TrdvTOJV dnavT elvai;

D 0EAI. Tt yap ovK dv eirj aXXirj tcs TOiavTT)

Texirq;
^

, ^ . ,

EE. Tovs TToXXovs oSv, c3 QeaLTTjTe, tojv TOTe

dKovovTCjov dp* OVK dvdyKi) XP^^^^ "^^ CTreXOovTos

avToZs LKavov Kal Trpo'Covcrrjs rjXiKias tols t€ oucrt

TrpoaTTLTTTOVTas eyyvdev Kal Sta TTadrj/jidTCov dvayKa-

^ofxevovs evapycos €(f>d7TTeadat Ttov ovtcov, fieTa-

^ rj aS Swarbv 'dv Tvyx^^ei Burnet ; r) (tj T) oii dvvarbv o5
TiryxdvetJ' BT ; y 6c dwarbv a5 riryxacet Madvig.
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price in a little time, must we not consider that

a joke ?

THEAET. Surely we must.

STR. And is there any more artistic or charming
kind of joke than the imitative kind?

THEAET. Certainly not ; for it is of very frequent

occurrence and, if I may say so, most diverse. Your
expression is very comprehensive.

STR. And so we recognize that he who professes

to be able by virtue of a single art to make all things

will be able by virtue of the painter's art, to make
imitations which have the same names as the real

things, and by showing the pictures at a distance

will be able to deceive the duller ones among young
children into the belief that he is perfectly able to

accomplish in fact whatever he wishes to do.

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. Well then, may we not expect to find

that there is another art which has to do with words,
by virtue of which it is possible to bewitch the young
through their ears with words while they are still

standing at a distance from the realities of truth, by
exhibiting to them spoken images of all things, so as

to make it seem that they are true and that the
speaker is the wisest of all men in all things ?

THEAET. Why should there not be such another
art.^

STR. Now most of the hearers, Theaetetus, when
they have lived longer and grown older, will per-

force come closer to realities and will be forced by
sad experience ^ openly to lay hold on realities ; they

^ Apparently a reference to a proverbial expression. Cf.
Hesiod, Works, 216 fyvu vaddiv ; Herodotus, i. 207 to.

iradr)fia.Ta fiaOrifjiaTa.
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^dXXeiv ras rore yevofxdvas So^as, coare ajxiKpa

fX€v (f)aiv€Gdai to, fxeydXa, ;;^aAe77a Se to, pdSia, /cat

E TTovra Travrrj dvaTeTpd(f)dai rd iv rots" Xoyoig

(ffavrdafiara vtto twv iv rals frpdi^eaiv epyojv

7Tapay€vofieva)v ;

0EAI. Q.S yovv ifJLol TTjXiKcpBe ovri Kpivai. olfxai.

Se Kai e/xe rcov eri, TToppcodev djyearrjKOTCjov etvat.

HE. Toiyapovv rjiJ-eis ere otSe Trdvres TreipaaofMeda

Kal vvv TTcipcopLeda d)s iyyvrara dvev rcbv TradrjfxdTcov

irpoadyeLv. Trepl 8' ovv tov aocj>LaTOv rohe jjlol

235 Aeye* Trorepov -qSTj tovto aa(j)€s, on rcbv yorjTCJV

eari ris, fiifirjTrjs (ov rcov ovtcov, t] SL<7Tdt,ofjL€v €tl

fiTj Trepl ocrcovTTep avTiXeyeiv So/cet Svvaros elvai,

Trepl ToaovTCov /cat rds €7naTi]fjLas dXrjdcbs e-)(a)v

Tvyxdvei;

0EAI. Kat TTcos dv, c3 ^eve; oAAo. a^'^^ov "^Srj

aa^es e/c rdjv elprjpiivujv , on rcbv rrjs TraiSids fier-

exdvTOJV eari ns els}

HE. FoT^Ta fxev S-q Kal fiifJLrjTrjV dpa dereov

avTov Tira.

0EAI. Hws yap ov dereov;

23. HE. "Aye Siy, vvv Tjfxerepov epyov rjSrj rdv
B Brjpa firjKer* dvetvai' axeSov yap avrov TrepLeiXij-

^afxev iv d[i(f)i^XrjarpLKa) nvi rcov iv rots Xoyois

Trepl rd roiavra dpydvcov, ware ovKer ^ iK(f)ev^eraL

ToSe ye.

0EAI. T6^ voXov;

1 Tts eh Heusde ; tis /xepwv eh BT (giving eh to the stranger)

;

Tts fj-epuv eh W.
^ ovKer W ; ovk in B ; ovk T.
« t6 W ; om. BT.
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will have to change the opinions which they had
at first accepted^ so that what was great will appear

small and what was easy, difficult, and all the apparent

truths in arguments will be turned topsy-turvy by

the facts that have come upon them in real life. Is

not this true ?

THEAET. Yes, at least so far as one of my age

can judge. But I imagine I am one of those who
are still standing at a distance.

STR. Therefore all of us elders here will trj-, and

are now trying, to bring you as near as possible

without the sad experience. So answer this question

about the sophist : Is this now clear, that he is a

kind of a juggler, an imitator of realities, or are

we still uncertain whether he may not truly possess

the knowledge of all the things about which he
seems to be able to argue ?

THEAET. How could that be, my dear sir ? Surely

it is pretty clear by this time from what has been
said that he is one of those whose business is enter-

tainment.

STR. That is to say, he must be classed as a juggler

and imitator.

THEAET. Of course he must.

STR. Look sharp, then ; it is now our business not

to let the beast get away again, for we have almost

got him into a kind of encu-cling net of the devices

we employ in arguments about such subjects, so that

he will not now escape the next thing.

THEAET. What next thing ?
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HE. To firj ov Tov yevovs elvac tov tcov Oavfiaro-

TTOicov Tis" els.

©EAI. Ka/xoi Tovro ye ovra> Trepl avrov ^vvSoKel.

HE. AeSoKrat ^ roivvv on rdxi-crTa ^LaipeLV ttjv

elhcoXoTTOUKrjv re-xyriv, Kal Kara^avras els avrrjv,

iav fxev rjiids evdvs 6 aoffnarr^s v7TOfjL€Lvr} , avXka^eZv

airrov Kara to. eTrecrraA/xeVa utto tov ^aaiXiKov

C Xoyov, KaKeivcp TrapaSovras d7TO(f>fjvai, rrjv dypav
idv S' dpa Kara pbiprj rrjs [xip,r]TiKrjs Svr^rat tttj,

^vvaKoXovdetv avro) hiatpovvras del ttjv vnoSexo-

fjievrjv avTOV fioipav, ecoarrep dv Xr)(f)dfj. irdvTOis

ovre OVTOS ovre dXXo yivos ovhev puri ttotc eK(f)vy6v

eTrev^TjTai ttjv tcov ovtco Swa/xevajv fxerLevai Kad'

eKaard re Kal eirl vdvra fxedoSov.

©EAI. AeyeLs ev, /cat ravra ravrrj TTOLrjreov.

HE. Kara Srj tov TrapeX-qXvdoTa TpoTTOv ttjs

D SiaLpeoeajs eycoye fioi Kal vvv (fialvofxai Svo

Kadopdv etBrj t^js p.ifi'qTiKrjs' ttjv Se ^rjTOVfieinjv

tSeav, ev oTTOTepco irod^ rjfjLtv ovaa Tvyxdvei, /cara-

pbadetv ovheTTOj pcoi Sokco vvv SvvaTOS elvai.

©EAI. Su S' dAA' elire TTpcJjTOV Kal hieXe rjixlv,

TLve Tco Svo Xeyeis.

EE. Mtav fxev ttjv eiKacmKrjv opcov ev avrfj

Texvrjv. eoTL S' avTT] /xaAiara, ottotov /card rds"

TOV TTapaSeiyixaTos avpipieTpias tis ev fi'qKet Kal

TrActrei Kal ^ddei, Kal irpos toijtois en ;)(/3c6/iaTa

E dTToSiSovs Ta TTpoarjKOVTa eKdoTOis^ ttjv tov

fjLLfiTQfjuaTOs yeveaiv aTrepyd^rjTai.

©EAI. Tt S'; OV TrdvTes ol /it/iou/x,evot tl tovt

eTTix^Lpovai Spdv;

^ S^SoKTai] dideiKTai BT ; dedeiKrai W.
^ iKd(7TOLs Stobaeus, W ; eKdcrrais BT.
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STR. The conclusion that he belongs to the class

of conjurers.

THEAET. 1 agree to that opinion of him, too.

STR. It is decided, then, that we will as quickly

as possible divide the image-making art and go
do^v^l into it, and if the sophist stands his ground
against us at first, we will seize him by the orders of

reason, our king, then deliver him up to the king

and display his capture. But if he tries to take

cover in any of the various sections of the imitative

art, we must follow him, always dividing the section

into which he has retreated, until he is caught. For

assuredly neither he nor any other creature will ever

boast of having escaped-irom pursuers who are able

to follow up the pursuit in detail and everywhere in

this methodical way.

THEAET. You are right. That is what we must do.

STR. To return, then, to our previous method of

division, I think I see this time also two classes of

imitation, but I do not yet seem to be able to make
out in which of them the form we are seeking is to

be found.

THEAET. Please first make the division and tell

us what two classes you mean.
STR. I see the likeness-making art as one part

of imitation. This is met with, as a rule, whenever
anyone produces the imitation by following the

proportions of the original in length, breadth, and
depth, and giving, besides, the appropriate colours

to each part.

THEAET. Yes, but do not all imitators try to do
this .'
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HE. OvKOVV ocroL ye raiv fxeydXiov ttov tl ttXolttov-

OLV epycov 'q 'ypd(f)Ovcrt,v . el yap dTToSiSoLev ttjv tcov

KaXcbv dXrjdLvrjV (xvfJifi€Tplav, olad* otl afiiKporepa

236 fiev Tov Seovros rd dvco, fxeit^co he rd Kdroj

(paivotr av oia to ra puev TTopputuev, ra o eyyvuev

v<f)' rj^djv opdadai.

0EAI. Yidvv fxev ovv.^

EE. Ap ovv ov p^aipetv to dATjues eaaavTes oi

Sr]p,LovpyoL vvv ov ra? ovaas avpLpbeTpiag, aXXd rds"

So^ovoas elvat KaXds tols elScoXoLs evajrepyd^ovTat

;

©EAi. mdw fjLev ovv.^

EE. To fjuev dpa eTcpov ov SiKaiov, eiKos ye ov,

elKova KaXelv;

0EAI. Nat.

B EE. Kat TTJs ye pujJirjTLKrjs to eirl tovtco fxepos

KXrjTeov, OTTep etTro/xev ev tco irpoadev, elKaaTiKrjv

;

©EAI. KXrjTeov.

EE. 11 oe; TO (paivofxevov fxev ota ttjv ovk ck

KaXov deav ioiKevai tco KaXcp, Svva/xiv Se et Tig

Xd^oi Ta T7]Xi,KavTa LKavMS opdv, /X178' cIkos <x>

<f>rjai,v eoLKevai, tl KaXovfjbev; dp ovk, eTTeiirep

<f>aiv€Tac fxev, eoiKe he ov, (f)dvTaafia;

eEAi. Tt p-Tjv;

EE. OvKOVV irdfiTToXv /cat /caret ttjv ^coypa(f)Lav

C TOVTO TO fiepos euTL /cat /caret ^vjJLTraaav pupLUjTiKrjv

;

0EAI. ncDs" 8' ov;

EE. Tiiyv hrj (fidvTaojJLa ^ dAA' ovK eiKova drrepya-

t,ofievT]v Te-)(yriv dp' ov (f)avTaaTiKrjv opdoTaT dv

TTpoaayopevotfxev ;

^ irdw /xkv oHv T, Stobaeus ; ora. B.
^ irdvv fj.kv oZv BT ; iravrdiraai ye W.

^ (poLVTafffia, W ; (pavTafffiara BT.
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STR. Not those who produce some large work of
sculpture or painting. For if they reproduced the
true proportions of beautiful forms, the upper
parts, you know, would seem smaller and the lower
parts larger than they ought, because we see the
former from a distance, the latter from near at

hand.

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. So the artists abandon the truth and give
their figures not the actual proportions but those
which seem to be beautiful, do they not ?

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. That, then, which is other, but like, we may
fairly call a likeness, may we not }

THEAET. Yes.

STR. And the part of imitation which is concerned
with such things, is to be called, as we called it

before, likeness-making ?

THEAET. It is to be so called.

STR. Now then, what shall we call that which
appears, because it is seen from an unfavourable
position, to be like the beautiful, but which would
not even be likely to resemble that which it claims
to be like, if a person were able to see such large
works adequately.? Shall we not call it, since it

appears, but is not like, an appearance ?

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. And this is very common in painting and
in all imitation ?

THEAET. Of course.

STR. And to the art which produces appearance,
but not likeness, the most correct name we could
give would be " fantastic art," would it not }
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0EAI. rioAu ye.

HE. ToVTO) TOLVVV TOJ SvO cXcyOV ClBt] TTJS clScoXo-

7TOUK7JS, eiKacTTLKrjv /cat (fiavTaariK'qv

.

0EAI. 'OpOcos.

HE. Se ye /cat tot' rjp.(f)eyv6ovv , iv^ TToripa^

Tov ao(f>iaTrjv dereov, ovSe vvv ttco Svvafxai, dedaa-
D adai (ja^cos", aAA' ovtcds davfiaaros dvrjp ^ /cat

KaTiScLV TTay)(aXeTTO£ , IttcI /cat vvv fxdXa ev /cat

KOfjiiJjcbs et? d-TTopov elSos hiepevvrjaaadai Kara-

7T€(f)€VyeV .

0EAI. "KoiKCV.

HE. ^Ap' ovv avTo yiyvojoKCtiv ^vfjbcfyrjs, rj ae

oiov pvfiT] TLs VTTO TOV Xoyov crvv€cdi,afi4vov avv€Tr€-

crndaaro^ Trpos to Ta^v ^vfj,(f)7JaaL

;

0EAI. Utbg /cat TTpos TL^ TOVTO eiprjKag;

24. HE. "OvTCos, o) ixaKdpie, iofxev ev TravTd-

E Traat p^aAeTTTy aKeifjei. to yap (f>aivecjdaL tovtq /cat

TO hoKeiv, etvai, Se fi-q, /cat to Xeyeiv fxev aTTa,

aXrjdrj Se fji-q, TrdvTa TavTa eaTi jxeaTa d-nopias del

ev TO) TTpoadev ')(povcp /cat vvv. ottcos yap elrrovTa

XP"^ tpevSrj Xeyeiv r] ho^dt^eiv ovtojs elvai, /cat tovto

^dey^dfjuevov evavTioXoyia p,-^ avvexeadaL, iravTa-

337 TTaoLv, o) QeatTTjTe, ;^aAe7ro»'.

0EAI. Tt St^;

EE. TeToA/LtT^/ce;' o Aoyo? ovtos VTTodeadai to {xr]

ov etvac iJjevSos ydp ovk dv dXXcos eyiyveTO ov.

Ilapp.€VL8r]s Se o fieyas, co irai, iraialv 'qpilv ovaiv

^ iv add. Bessarionis liber.

^ iroripa B ; irdrepa TW.
av7]p Bekker ; dvrjp BT.

* eweireffTricraTo W ; vvv iireairdaaTo BT.
s ri W ; Srt BT.
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THEAET. By all means.

STR. These, then, are the two forms of the image-

making art that I meant, the likeness-making and

the fantastic.

THEAET. You are right.

STR. But I was uncertain before in which of the

two the sophist should be placed, and even now I

cannot see clearly. The fellow is really wonderful

and very difficult to keep in sight, for once more, in

the very cleverest manner he has withdrawn into a

baffling classification where it is hard to track him.

THEAET. So it seems.

STR. Do you assent because you recognize the

fact, or did the force of habit hurry you along to a

speedy assent ?

THEAET. What do you mean, and why did you say

that ?

STR. We are really, my dear friend, engaged in

a very difficult investigation ; for the matter of

ap[>earing and seeming, but not being, and of saying

things, but not true ones—all this is now and
always has been very perplexing. You see,

Theaetetus, it is extremely difficult to understand

how a man is to say or think that falsehood really

exists and in saying this not be involved in

contradiction.

THEAET. Why ?

STR. This statement involves the bold assumption

that not-being exists, for otherwise falsehood could

not come into existence. But the great Parmenides,
my boy, from the time when we were children to
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apxofJievos re Kai Sia riXovs rovro aneixapTvparo

,

rrei^'fj re c58e iKaaroTe Xeycov /cat yuera fierpcov

ov yap pLTj TTore tovto Sa/x^/ (f>r](jLV, elvai p,ri iovra-

dAAa cru TrjcrS d<f>' oBov Bit,'^fX€vos ^ etpye vorj/xa.

B Trap €K€ivov re ovv fiaprvpelrai, Kal /xaAtcrra ye
Sr) Trdvrcov 6 Xoyos avTos ^ dv h-qXcoaeie fxerpLa

^aaavt-adeis tovto ovv avTo irpdJTOv deaacofxeda,

el p.'q Tt aoi Sta^epet.

0EAI. To p,ev epiov otttj ^ovXei Tidecro, top 8e

Xoyov
fj

jSeArtaTa Bu^eiaL gkottcov avTos re Wl
Kafxe KaTO. TavTTjv ttjv oSov dye.

25. HE. 'AAAo, XP'^ Spdv TavTa. /cat p,OL Xeye'

TO fjLrjSa/jicos ov ToXficofxev ttov <f)deyyeadaL;

0EA1. Yichs yap ov;

HE. Mi^ Toiwv epiSos eveKa fxrjSe TraiSta?, aAA'

C el airovhrj * Seot avworiaavTa TLva aTTOKpivaadai

Tcbv dKpoaToJv TTOL xpf] Tovvofji* e7n(f)epeLv tovto to

/jLTj ov ' tL ^ BoKovfjiev dv els tl /cat errt ttolov avTov

T€ KaTaxprioacfdai /cat to) TTwdavofxevo) BeiKvvvai

;

0EAI. XaAeTTOP' rjpov Kal axeBov elireZv olco ye

efjLol TTavTanaaiv diropov.

HE. 'AAA' ovv TOVTO ye B'^Xov, otl tcov ovtojv

em TL " TO [MT] OV OVK OLOTeOV.

0EAI. Ilajs" ydp dv;

VKOVV eTTenrep ovk eTTi to ov, ovo em to

Tl <j>epu)v 6pdd)s dv TLS (f>epoi.

^ TOVTO da/jL'^ Simplicius ; tovt' oidafi'^ BT.
2 Si^-/,^€vos BTW (Stt^riffios 258 d).

^ aiiTbs W ; oStos BT,
* dW el ffirovdy Bekker ; &\\r]s irov Sri B ; dXX'f/ <nrovS^ T.

» Tf] 6Ti TW. 6 Tt om. BT.
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THE SOPHIST

the end of his Hfe, always protested against this and

constantly repeated both in prose and in verse :

Never let this thought prevail, saith he, that not-being is ;

But keep your mind from this way of investigation.

So that is his testimony, and a reasonable examina-

tion of the statement itself would make it most

absolutely clear. Let us then consider this matter

first, if it's all the same to you.

THEAET. Assume my consent to anything you

wish. Consider only the argument, how it may best

be pursued ; follow your own course, and take me
along with you.

STR. Very well, then. Now tell me ; do we venture

to use the phrase absolute not-being ?

THEAET. Of course.

STR. If, then, not merely for the sake of discussion

or as a joke, but seriously, one of his pupils were
asked to consider and answer the question " To
what is the designation ' not-being ' to be applied .''

"

how do we think he would reply to his questioner,

and how would he apply the term, for what purpose,

and to what object ?

THEAET. That is a difficult question ; I may say

that for a fellow like me it is unanswerable.

STR. But this is clear, anyhow, that the term
" not-being " cannot be applied to any being.

THEAET. Of course not.

STR. And if not to being, then it could not

properly be applied to something, either.
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PLATO

©EAI. Hcjs Sry;

D EE. Kat TOVTO rjfJLLV 7TOV (f)aV€p6v, (X)S Kal TO
" rl " TOVTO prjfia 677' ovtl Xeyo/xev eKdaTOTe'

fiovov yap avTO Xeyeiv, axnrep yvfjivov Kal 0.777)prjijuo-

fievov (XTTO TU)v ovTOJV airavTOiv, ahvvaTOV rj yap;

©EAI. 'ASwarov.
HE. *Apa Trjhe gkottcov ^vix(j)rjs (x)S avdyKr] tov tl

XeyovTa ev yi tl Xeyeiv;

©EAI. OvTOJS-

EE. 'Evo? ydp 8r) TO ye " tI "
<f>'qa€i,s arjfieLOV

elvai, TO 8e " rtve " hvolv, to he " Twes " troXXCbv.

©EAI. Ilais' ydp ov;

E EE. Tov he hr} fxr) tI XeyovTa dvayKaioTaTov,

d)S eoLK€, TTapTdnaai p,rjhev Xeyeiv.

©EAI. *AvayKatoTaTOV fiev ovv.

EE. *A/o' ovv ovhe TOVTO avyxojprjTeov , to tov

TOiovTOV Xeyeiv {xev^ Xeyeiv pLevToi ixrjhev, aXX

ovhe Xeyeiv (f)aTeov, o? y' dv eTTixeipfj fir) ov (f>9ey-

yeadai;

©EAI. TeAos" yovv dv diropias 6 Xoyos e-)(oi.

238 26. HE. Mt^ttco /xey' etTTrjS' eTi ydp, c3 jxa-

Kdpie, ecTTi, Kal raura ye tcov airopiiov rj pbeyiOTr)

Kal TrpiOTY). nepl ydp avTTjv avTov ttjv dpx'^v ovaa

Tvyxdvei.

©EAI. Ilais' ^2?^; Xeye /cat pirjhev aTTOKvqaDS.

HE. To) piev ovTi 7TOV TTpoayevoiT dv rt t<x)v

OVTOJV eTepov

;

©EAI. ITa)? ydp ov;

EE. yir) OVTL he tl ^ tcjv ovtcov apa Trpoayiyveadai

^r)aop.ev hvvaTov elvai;

^ lj.h Tl BT ; Tl ora. Schleiermacher.
^ 6vTi 8i Tl] ov 5^ rt B ; 6vri de T.
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THE SOPHIST

THEAET. How COuld it ?

STR. And this is plain to us, that we always use

the word " something " of some being, for to speak

of "something" in the abstract, naked, as it were,

and disconnected from all beings is impossible, is it

not?
THEAET. Yes, it is.

STR. You assent because you recognize that he
who says something must say some one thing ?

THEAET. Yes.

STR. And you will agree that "something" or
" some " in the singular is the sign of one, in the
dual of two, and in the plural of many.

THEAET. Of course.

STR. And he who says not something, must
quite necessarily say absolutely nothing.

THEAET. Quite necessarily.

STR. Then we cannot even concede that such a

person speaks, but says nothing ? We must even
declare that he who undertakes to say "not-being"
does not speak at all ?

THEAET. The argument could go no further in

perplexity.

STR. Boast not too soon ! For there still remains,
my friend, the first and greatest of perplexities. It

affects the very beginning of the matter.

THEAET. What do you mean } Do not hesitate

to speak.

STR. To that which is may be added or attributed

some other thing which is .''

THEAET. Of course.

STR. But shall we assert that to that which is

not anything which is can be attributed .''
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PLATO

0EAI. Kai TTCog;

HE. ^Apidfjiov Sr) rov ^vfjinavra rCov ovrcov rldefiev.

B 0EAI. E 1776/3 ye /cat a'AAo tl dereov (hg 6v.

HE. Mt^ Toivvv firms' eTnxcLpcbjjiev dpidfjiov /xiyre

TrXrjdos fJi'qre to €v TTpog ro firj ov irpoa^ipeLV.

0EAI. OvKovv dv opOoJs ye, ojs eoLKCV, e7n;;^et-

poLjxev, CO? (f)iqaiv 6 Aoyoj.

HE. Yiu)s ovv dv ri hid rov crTOfxaros (fiOiy^airo

dv TLs 7] Kal Tj] SiavoLo. TO TTapdirav Xd^oi Ta pirj

ovTa r) TO fxr] ov x^P^^ dpidfiov;

0EAI. Ae'ye 77^;

EE. M-fj ovTa fxev eTreiSdv Aeyco/xev, dpa ov ttXtjOos

C i7Ttx€ipov[ji€v dpidfiov TrpocTTiOevaL;

0EAI. Tt fM-^v;
Tilt \ 1^ '^ ' f > \ n T

EE. mr) ov oe, apa ov to ev av;

©EAI. Yia(j>eaTaTd ye.

EE. Kat pLT]v ovT€ SiKaiov ye ovt€ dpdov .(ftafiev

ov iTTtx^Lpetv jjirj ovtl Trpoaap/jiOTTeiv.

0EAI. Aeyei? dXridioTaTa.

HE. ^vvvoels ovv d)s ovt€ (jidey^aadai SvvaTov

opdcos ovT* eiTTeiv ovt€ Si,avor]67JvaL to fir] ov avTO

Kad^ avTO, dAA' ecrrti' dSiavorjTOV t€ /cat dpprjTOV I

/cat d(f)d€yKTOV Kal dXoyov;

0EAI. Hat'TaTracrt fxev ovv.

D HE, ^Ap' ovv iil/€vadfji7]v dpTL Xeycov ttjv fxeyi-

GTTjv dnoplav ipeXv avTOV jrepi;

©EAI. Toy Se "^ €Ti )Ltet^a) Tivd Xeyeiv aXXrjv l^o/xev;

EE. Tt 8e,^ o) davfjidate; ovk ivvoets avTols Toi?

^ rov 5e in raarg, T ; rode BT ; rb Se W ; rl Si in marg. al.

;

rb Sk (ri 5i) . . . ix^jj-ev attributed to the Stranger by
Winckelmann and others.

2 Tl 5i^ B ; TL 5ai T ; rlva drj Winckelmann and others.
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THE SOPHIST

THEAET. Certainly not.

STR. Now we assume that all number is among
the things which are.

THEAET. Yes, if anything can be assumed to be.

STR. Then let us not even undertake to attribute

either the singular or the plural of number to not-

being.

THEAET. We should, apparently, not be right in

undertaking that, as our argument shows.

STR. How then could a man either utter in speech

or even so much as conceive in his mind things which
are not, or not-being, apart from number }

THEAET. Tell me how number is involved in such

conceptions.

STR. When we say " things which are not," do we
not attribute plurality to them .''

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. And in saying "a thing which is not," do
we not equally attribute the singular number ?

THEAET. Obviously.

STR. And yet we assert that it is neither right

nor fair to undertake to attribute being to not-being.

THEAET. Very true.

STR. Do you see, then, that it is impossible rightly

to utter or to say or to think of not-being without
any attribute, but it is a thing inconceivable, inex-

pressible, unspeakable, irrational ?

THEAET. Absolutely.

STR. Then was I mistaken just now in saying that

the difficulty I was going to speak of was the greatest

in our subject ?

THEAET. But is there a stUl greater one that we
can mention ?

STR. Why, my dear fellow, don't you see, by the
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XexGeicnv ort /cat tov iXeyxovra els aTropiav KaBi-

OTTjCn TO fJLT] OV OVTCOS , OiOT€., OTTOTaV aVTO iTTlX^ipfj

ris iXeyxeiv, ivavrta avrov avTco nepl CKelvo

dvayKd^eaOai XiyeLv;

0EAI. Ylcjs <f>T]s; eiTre en aa(j)4ar€pov

.

HE. OvSer Set TO aa(j)eaTepov iv ip.ol okottciv.

E cyct) juei/ ydp inrode/jLevos ovt€ ivos ovt€ twv
TToXXojV TO /JLT} OV SetV fX€T€X€lV, dpTL T€ Kttt VVV

ovTcos €v avTO eiprjKa' to firj ov ydp ^tj/jlL ^vvirjs

TOi;

eEAi. Nat.

HE. Kat firjv av /cat afiiKpov efiTrpoaOev d^Oey-

KTov re avTo /cat dpprjTOV Kat dXoyov e(j>r]v civai.

0EAI. SureTTO/iat. 7T(x)s ydp ov;

HE. OvKOVv TO ye elvai TTpoadTTTCLv Treipiofievos

239 ivavTLa tols npoadev eXeyov;

0EAI. OatVet.

HE. Tt 8e'; TOVTO TrpoaaTTTCDV ovx tus" ei't SieAe-

yoii-qv;

0EAI. Nat.

HE. Kat p/qv dXoyov re Xiyoiv /cat dpprjTOV /cat

d^deyKTov ws ye irpos ev tov Xoyov erroLovp.rjv.

0EAI. Ilcbs 8' ov;

HE. Oa/xev 8e ye Seti', etTrep 6p6a)s tls Xe^et,

P^tJtc cos ev p.rjTe (Ls voXXd hiopit^eiv avTO, p,r}Se to

Trapdirav avTO KoXeXv evos ydp ei8et /cat /cara

TavTTjv dv TTjv TTpoaprjaLV TrpoaayopevoiTO.

0EAI. UavTanaai ye.
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THE SOPHIST

very argxinients we have used, that not-being reduces

him who would refute it to such difficulties that

when he attempts to refute it he is forced to

contradict himself?

THEAET. What do you mean ? Speak still more
clearly.

STR. You must not look for more clearness in me
;

for although I maintained that not-being could have
nothing to do with either the singular or the plural

number, I spoke of it just now, and am still speaking
of it, as one; for I say "that which is not." You
understand surely ?

THEAET. Yes.

STR. And again a little while ago I said it was
inexpressible, unspeakable, irrational. Do you
follow me ?

THEAET. Yes, of coursc.

STR. Then when I undertook to attach the verb
"to be" to not-being I was contradicting what I

said before.

THEAET. Evidently.

STR. Well, then ; when I attached this verb to it,

did I not address it in the singular ?

THEAET. Yes.

STR. And when I called it irrational, inexpressible,

and unspeakable, I addressed my speech to it as

singular.

THEAET. Of course you did.

STR. But we say that, if one is to speak correctly,

' one must not define it as either singular or plural,

and must not even call it "it" at all; for even by
this manner of referring to it one would be giving
it the form of the singular.

THEAET. Certainly.
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B 27. HE. T6v [xev ToLvvv e/xe y eVt ri ti?-"-

av Xeyoi; /cat yap TraAat Kal to. vw '^rrTjfievov dv

evpoL TTcpl TOP Tov p.rj ovTOs eXeyxov. citare iv

e/xotye Xeyovri, KadaTrep elTTOv, p/rj GKOTTCop^ev rrjv

opBoXoyiav Trepl to /X17 6v, oAA' efa * 8rj vvv iv aol

aKeijicop^eda.

0EAI. Y\.(x)s (/>'^s;

HE. "I^i T^/xtv ey /cat yewaicos, are veos OJV, on,

IxaXiara Svvaaai avvreivas TTCLpddrjTL, fx-qre ovaiav

p^-qrc TO €V /u-Tyre ttXtjOos apidpov Trpoart^eis" Ta> p/f]

ovTL, KaTOL TO opOov ^ (j^dey^aadat tl Trepl avTOV.

C 0EAI. IIoAAt) /LteVr' dv p,e Kal o-tottos e;(ot irpo-

dvpLia TTJs cTTLX^ip'qaecos , €i ae TOiavd* opcov

7rdcr)(ovTa avTos iTTix^ipoirjv.

HE. 'AAA' et 80/cet, ae p,ev Kal ipk ;\;atp€tv ecD/xcv

€(x)s 8' dv TLVL Bvvapevcp Spdv tovto ivTvyxdvcop^ev

,

p^xpt TOVTOv Xeyoipev ws ttovtos pdXXov Travovpycos

els dfTopov 6 ao(f)iaTr]s tottov KaTaSeSvKev.

0EAI. Kat p,dXa St] (f)aiveTai.

HE. Toiyapovv e'i rtva <f)-^aop,ev avTOV ex^cv (j>av-

D TaaTLKrjV TexvrjV, paSicos e/c TavTiqs ttjs ;^/3etas'

Twv Xoycov avTiXap^avop^evos rjpcov els TOVvavTiov

aTToaTpeilsei * tovs Xoyovs, otov elhcoXoTTOiov avTov

KoXcopbev, dvepojTOJV tl 7tot€ to irapaTTav €l8<i)Xov

Xeyop,ev. aKoirelv ovv, c5 QeaiTTjTe, XPV' '^^ '^''^

TO) veavia irpos to epcoTCopievov diroKpivelTaL.

0EAI. AyjXov OTL (f)ijaop,ev to. re ev to is uSaai

Kal KOTOTTTpois cl'ScoAa, ert /cat ra yeypappeva

Kal TO. TeTVTTCop,€va Kal ToiXXa oaa ttov TOiavT ead*

€T€pa.

1 ^/JL^ y' Irt Tl Tty] i/j.^ re ti t/s B ; i/xi ye in ri$ T ; ifxk in. rl

Tts W. ^ ela Bessarion's copy ; ia BT.
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THE SOPHIST

STR. But poor me, what can anyone say of me
any longer ? For you would find me now, as always
before, defeated in the refutation of not-being. So,

as I said before, we must not look to me for correct-

ness of speech about not-being. But come now, let

us look to you for it.

THEAET. What do you mean .''

STR. Come, I beg of you, make a sturdy effort,

young man as you are, and try with might and main
to say something correctly about not-being, without
attributing to it either existence or unity or plurality.

THEAET. But I should be possessed of great and
absurd eagerness for the attempt, if I were to

undertake it with your experience before my eyes.

STR. Well, if you like, let us say no more of you
and me ; but until we find someone who can
accomplish this, let us confess that the sophist has
in most rascally fashion hidden himself in a place
we cannot explore.

THEAET. That seems to be decidedly the case.

STR. And so, if we say he has an art, as it were,
of making appearances, he will easily take advantage
of our poverty of terms to make a counter attack,

twisting our words to the opposite meaning ; when
we call him an image-maker, he will ask us what
we mean by "image," exactly. So, Theaetetus, we
must see what reply is to be made to the young
man's question.

THEAET. Obviously we shall reply that we mean
the images in water and in mirrors, and those in

paintings, too, and sculptures, and all the other
things of the same sort.

» Td 6p0bv B ; Thv dpObv \6yov T.
* a.Tro<rrpifei. corr. T ; dworpiypei BTW.
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E 28. HE. ^avepos, cu QeaiTrjre, el ao^Larriv

ov)( icopaKcog.

0EAI. Tt 8?^;

HE. Ao^et aoi yiveiv rj TTavraTTaaiv ovk gx^lv

ofi/jLora.

0EAI. Ho;?;

HE. T17V oLTroKptaiv orav ovtcds avTW SiBcps iav

iv KaroTTTpois r] TrAacr/xafft Xeyrjs rt, KaraycXdaeTal

GOV roJv Xoycxiv, orav cos" ^XeTTOvri Xeyrjs avrco,

2 to TTpoaTTOiov/jievos ovre KaroTTrpa ovre vhara yiyvoi-

aKeiv ovre ro irapdrrav oipiv, ro 8' e/c rcbv Xoycov

epcor-qaet, ae p,6vov.

0EAI. Holov;

HE. To Sia Trdvrojv rovrcov a ttoXXol clttwv

rj^LOjaas evl TTpoaenTeZv ovofxari cf)d€y^d[xevog etSco-

Xov 6771 Trdaiv (hs ev 6v. Xeye ovv koX dfxvvov fMTjSev

VTTOxo^p^v rov dvhpa,

0EAI. Tt 8rjra, <L ^eve, €l8o)Xov av <f)aL[X€V elvai

TrXrjV ye ro Trpos rdXrjdivov d(f>coixoi,oi}i€vov erepov

roLOvrov;

HE. "Erepov 8e Xeyeis roiovrov aXqdivov, rj eTrl

B Tivi ro roiovrov etTres";

0EAI. OvSa/jLcos dXr]6i,v6v ye, dAA' eoLKos fxev.

HE. *Apa ro oXtjOlvov ovrcos ov Xeyojv;

eEAi. Ovrojs.

HE. Tt 8e; TO fxr) oXtjOlvov dp* evavriov dXrjOovs;

©EAI. Tt fxrjv;

HE. Ovk ovrcos ^ ov ^ dpa Xeyets to ioLKOs, etirep

avro ye /xi) dXrjdivov epeis.

1 SvTws W ; 6vTwv B ; cm. T.
2 d.- T ; oiiKbv B ; ovk bv W.
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THE SOPHIST

STR. It is e\ident^ Theaetetus, that you never
saw a sophist.

THEAET. Why ?

STR. He will make you think his eyes are shut
or he has none at all.

THEAET. How SO .''

STR. When you give this answer, if you speak of
something in mirrors or works of art, he will laugh
at your words, when you talk to him as if he
could see. He will feign ignorance of mirrors
and water and of sight altogether, and will question
you only about that which is deduced from your
words.

THEAET. What is that .''

STR. That which exists throughout all these things
which you say are many but which you saw fit to

call by one name, when you said " image " of them
all, as if they were all one thing. So speak
and defend yourself. Do not give way to the man
at all.

THEAET. Why, Stranger, what can we say an
image is, except another such thing fashioned in the
likeness of the true one ?

STR. Do you mean another such true one, or in

what sense did you say " such " .''

THEAET. Not a true one by any means, but only
one like the true.

STR. And by the true you mean that which
really is ?

THEAET. Exactly.

STR. And the not true is the opposite of the true ?

THEAET. Of course.

STR, That which is like, then, you say does not
really exist, if you say it is not true.
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0EAI. AAA ecrrt ye [I'qv ttojs?-

HE. OvKovv ^ dXrjOcos ye, (f>rjs.

©EAI. Ov yap ovv ttXtjv y eiKOiv ovtcos.

HE. OvK ov ^ dpa * ovTOjg iarlv ovrojs rjv Xeyojiev

eiKova;

C ©EAI. KtvSuveyet roLavrrjv tlvo. TreTrXexdcLL GVfx-

TtXoKTjV to [MTj ov TCp OVTl, Kal /XCtAtt drOTTOV

.

HE. IIcDs" yap OVK droTTOv; opas yovv ore /cat vvv

Sid rrjs CTTaXXd^ews Tavr-qs 6 7roXvK€(f)aXo9 ao^iarr]s

•fjvdyKaKev rj/Jids to /jlt) ov ovx eKovras opioXoyelv

elvai TTcos.

©EAI. 'Opoj Kal p^dXa.

HE. 16 oe or); rrjv rexvrjv avrov riva acpopi-

cravres r^puv avrots crvficficoveLV oloi re iaopueda;

©EAI. IIt^ /cat TO TTOloV Tt (f)O^OVp,€VOS OVTCO

Xdyets;

D HE. "Orav TTcpi TO cftavTaapia avTov dnaTav
(f}cop,€V Kal TTjV Texvrjv elvai Tiva dTraTrjTLKrjV avTOV,

t6t€ TTOTcpov ipevSrj So^d^eLV TTyi' i/jvx'f)V 7jp,cov

(j)TJaop,€V V7t6 TTJs eKCLVOV Texvrjs, 7] TL TTOT ipovp^cv

;

©EAI. TovTO- TL yap dv dXXo etTrat/xei';

EE. WevSrjs S' aS So^a ecrrat rat'avTta tols ovol

8o^dt,ovaa, -q ttcos;

©EAI. Tai'afTta.

HE. Aeyet? dpa Ta firj ovTa So^d^etv ttjv iftevSrj

Bo^av;

©EAI. 'AvdyKT].

E EE. HoTcpov p,7] etvat ra p,rj ovTa So^d^ovaav,

rj TTCOS elvai ra fxrjBap,djs oVra;

^ TTws Hermann ; ttws ; BT (the previous words being given
to the stranger).

* oSkovv W ; oiiKovv T ; ovKbv B.
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THE SOPHIST

THEAET. But it does exist, in a way.

STR. But not truly, you mean.

THEAET. No, except that it is really a likeness.

STR. Then what we call a likeness, though not

really existing, really does exist ?

THEAET. Not-being does seem to have got into

some such entanglement with being, and it is very

absurd.

STR. Of course it is absurd. You see, at any rate,

how by this interchange of words the many-headed
sophist has once more forced us against our will to

adinit that not-being exists in a way.

THEAET. Yes, I see that very well.

STR. Well then, how can we define his art without

contradicting ourselves ?

THEAET. Why do you say that ? What are you
afraid of?

STR. When, in talking about appearance, we say

that he deceives and that his art is an art of decep-

tion, shall we say that our mind is misled by his

art to hold a false opinion, or what shall we say ?

THEAET. We shall say that. WTiat else could we
say?

STR. But, again, false opinion will be that which
thinks the opposite of reality, will it not ?

THEAET. Yes.

STR. You mean, then, that false opinion thinks

things which are not ?

THEAET. Necessarily.

STR. Does it think that things which are not, are

not, or that things which are not at all, in some
sense are ?

* ovK 6v^ ovKOV B ; oiiK ovv T.
* &pa Badham ; &pa ovk BT.
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0EAI. Eti'at 7TCOS ra firj ovra Set ye, etVep ifsev-

aerai ttotc ris ti /cat /caret ^pa^v.

HE. Tt S'; ou /cat /JLTjSafxws elvai ra Trdvrcos ovra

So^a^erat;

0EAI. Nat.

HE. Kai TOVTO Srj tpevSos;

eEAI. Kat TOVTO.

HE. Kat Aoyos", otyLtat, ipcvSrjs ovtco /caret rai5ra ^

241 vofJitad'qcreTai, rd re oi/ra Xeycov fxr] elvai /cat ret /xt)

orra eifat.

0EAI. no)? yap av dXXcos ^ TotovTos yevoLTo;

HE. Sp^eSov ouSa/icus" aAAa raura o aocfyLcrTrjs

ov <f>'qcr€(,. 7} rty ijLrjxavrj orvyxcopclv TLva tcjv eu

(f)povovvTO)v, OTOV d(f)d€yKTa /cat dpprjTa /cat dXoya
/cat dStavoTjra TT/aoStco/xoAoyrj/xeva ^ i^ ra Trpo

rourojv ofioXoyrjdevra; jjiavddvopiev, oi QeaiTTjTe,

d Xiyei^ ;

0EAI. rTajs" ya/3 ou /xavdavofxev otl rdvavTia

<f)i^a€t Xeyeiv rjfids tols vvv Si], i/jevSrj ToXpL-qaavTas

etTretJ/ (hs eariv ev ho^ats re /cat /caret Aoyou?; ro)

B yap piTj OVTL TO ov 7TpOCrd7TT€LV rjp,ds TToXXdKLS

dvayKd^eadai, SiopLoXoyrjoapLevovs vvv Sij ttov tovto

ctvaL TrdvTCOv dSvvaTCOTaTOv

.

29. HE. ^Opdcos aTrepLvrjpiovevaas . dXX' copa ^

Brj ^ovXevaaadai ® rt XPV Spdv tov ao(f)LaTov Trepf

ra? yap dvTiXrjif/ets /cat aTTopias, edv avTov Sie-

pevvdjpiev iv ttj tojv ipevSovpydJv Kai yorjTOiv Texvr)

TidevTCS, opds cos evTTopoL /cat TToXXaL

^ ravra Stobaeus ; ravra ravra B ; ravra T ; ravTo. raOra W.
2 dWus W, Stobaeus ; &\\os BT.
^ Trpo8iu,uo\oyT]/xipa T ; irpocrdiw/j.oXoyij/j.iva B ; &(p6eyKTa . . .

ddiavortra om. Madvig, Schanz, Burnet.
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THEAET. It must think that things which are not

in some sense are—that is, if anyone is ever to think

falsely at all, even in a slight degree.

STR. And does it not also think that things which
certainly are, are not at all ?

THEAET. Yes.

STR. And this too is falsehood ?

THEAET. Yes, it is.

STR. And therefore a statement will likewise be

considered false, if it declares that things which are,

are not, or that things which are not, are.

THEAET. In what other way could a statement be

made false }

STR. Virtually in no other way ; but the sophist

will not assent to this. Or how can any reasonable

man assent to it, when the expressions we just agreed
upon were previously agreed to be inexpressible,

unspeakable, irrational, and inconceivable .' Do we
underetand his meaning, Theaetetus ?

THEAET. Of course we understand that he will say

we are contradicting our recent statements, since we
dare to say that falsehood exists in opinions and
words ; for he will say that we are thus forced

repeatedly to attribute being to not-being, although
we agreed a while ago that nothing could be more
impossible than that.

STR. You are quite right to remind me. But I

think it is high time to consider what ought to be
done about the sophist ; for you see how easily and
repeatedly he can raise objections and difficulties, if

we conduct our search by putting him in the guild

of false-workers and jugglers.

* Xryei] Xeyeii BT. * &pa] 5pa BT.
• ^vXevcraadai T ; PovXevfffOou B ; om. Burnet.
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0EAI. Kat fxdXa.

EE. MiKpov fiepos Toivvv avriiyv hieXriXvdajxev,

C ovacov cos eiTOS eiTTetv aTrepavTCov.

0EAI. ^ASvvarov y av,^ cos €Olk€v, etrj rov

ao(f>icrTr)v iXelv, el ravra ovrcos ex^i.

HE. Tt ovv; OLTToaTTjaofieda vvv fiaXOaKiadevres

;

0EAI. OvKOVv eycoye (f>r}fii Selv, el /cat Kara afxt-

Kpov oloi T eTTiXa^eadai tttj rdvSpos eafxev.

EE. "Ei^ets ovv crvyyvcofiTjv /cat Kaddirep vvv eiTres

dyamjcreis edv tttj /cat Kara ^po-X^ TTO-po-CfTTaacofjLeOa

ovTcos Icf^vpov Xoyov;

0EAI. ITcDs' ydp ovx e^co;

D EE. TdSe TOLVvv en /xaAAov TrapatTou/xat ae.

0EAI. To TToXov;

EE. Mt^ [xe olov TTarpaXoiav VTToXd^rjs yiyve-

aOat TLva.

0EAI. Tt 8ij;

EE. Tlov rov Ttarpos YlapfxevlSov Xoyov dvay-

Kalov rjfiZv dfjivvojxevoLs earai ^aaavl^eiv, /cat

jSta^eCT^at to re fxr] ov cos earu /caret rt /cat to ov

av TrdXiv cos ovk earn ttj],

0EAI. OatVerat to tolovtov SiafxaxflTeov ev tols

XoyoLs.

EE, Ucos ydp ov (f>aLV€TaL /cat to Xeyofxevov

Sri rovTO rv(f)Xcp; tovtcov ydp fx-qre eXeyxdevrcov

E fii]re o/JLoXoyrjdevTCOv oxoXfj Tvore ns olos re earai

TTepl Xoycov ifjevSdJv Xeycov rj So^rjs, e'ire elScoXcov

etre cIkovcov etre ixipurnxdrajv etre (jiavraapbdrcov

avrcov, t) /cat vrept re)(ya)v rcov oaai rrepi ravra elai,

fi-q KarayeXaaros etvai rd evavria dvayKa^ofMevos

avro) Xeyeiv.
^ y &v Burnet ;

ydp BT ; dp' W ; yap &v al.
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THE SOPHIST

THEAET. Very true.

STR. Yes, we have gone through only a small part

of them, and they are, if I may say so, infinite.

THEAET. It would, apparently, be impossible to

catch the sophist, if that is the case.

STR. Well, then, shall we Aveaken and give up the

struggle now ?

THEAET. No, I say ; we must not do that, if we
can in any wa}' get the slightest hold of the fellow.

STR. Will you tlien pardon me, and, as your words
imply, be content if I somehow withdraw just for a

short distance from this strong argument of his ?

THEAET. Of course I will.

STR. I have another still more urgent request to

make of you.

THEAET. What is it ?

STR. Do not assume that I am becoming a sort

of parricide.

THEAET. What do you mean ?

STR. In defending myself I shall have to test the

theory of my father Parmenides, and contend forcibly

that after a fashion not-being is and on the other

hand in a sense being is not.

THEAET. It is plain that some such contention is

necessary.

STR. Yes, plain even to a blind man, as they say

;

for unless these statements are either disproved or

accepted, no one who speaks about false words,

or false opinion—whether images or likenesses or

imitations or appearances—or about the arts which
have to do with them, can ever help being forced to

contradict himself and make himself ridiculous.
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0EAI. *AXfjOearaTa.

242 HE. Ata ravra fievroi roXixrjreov eTnrideadai

TO) TTarpiKO) Adyo) vvv, r^ to TTapdnav iareov, el

Tovro Tis etpyei Spdv oKvog.

0EAI. 'AAA' rj[jLds TOVTO ye fx-qhkv /jL-qSa/xfj etp^r).

HE. Tptrov Toivvv en ae apuKpov ri irapaiTq-

aopiai.

0EAI. Aeye puovov.

HE. YjXttov ttov vvv Srj Xeycov ws Trpos rov Trepl

ravr eXeyxov dei re dTreiprjKCJS iyoj rvyxdvoj /cat

Sr) Kal rd vvv.

0EAI. EiTres".

HE. ^o^ovfjLaL Srj rd clprjixeva, [xrj -nore hid ravrd

aoi fJLavLKos elvai So^o) irapd TroSa [xera^aXajv

B ijxavTov dvco /cat /caro). arjv ydp 8rj x^P''^ iXeyx^iv

rov Xoyov eTTLdrjcrojjieda, eavrrep eXeyxoijiev

.

0EAI. 'Qs" Toivvv kjjioiye fjLrjSaixfj So^cov jjirjSev

TrXrjpLixeXeXv, dv errt rov eXeyxov tovtov /cat ttjv

aTToSei^LV 'irj9, Oappcbv Wi tovtov ye eveKa.

30. HE. Oepe St], TLva dpx'rjv tls dv dp^aiTO

TTapaKLvSvvevTtKOV Xoyov ; Sokco jxev ydp tt^vS', co

TTttt, TTjv 686v dvayKaioTaTTjv rip.iv etvat Tperreadai.

0EAI. Hoiav 8tj;

HE. To. SoKowra vvv ivapycJos ^x^iv eTnoKeifjaadaL

C TrpoJTOv, pufj TTjj T€Tapayp,evoi fxev ojjxev •'• Trepl

Tavra, paSicas S' dAATyAot? 6ixoXoya>p,€v (Ls evKpivcos

exovTes.

0EAI. Aeye (jatjjearepov o Xeyeis.

HE. Eu/cdAct)? /xot 80/cet liapjxeviSrj? rjp,LV Stei-

XexdoLi' Kal Trds ootls Ttoj-noTe em Kpiaiv copfxrjae

^ fih S}fiev W ; fjAvwfxev BT.
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THE SOPHIST

THEAET. Very true.

STR. And so we must take courage and attack our
father's theory here and now^ or else, if any scruples

prevent us from doing this, we must give the whole
thing up.

THEAET. But nothing in the world must prevent us.

STR. Then I have a third little request to make
of you.

THEAET. You have only to utter it.

STR. I said a while ago that I always have been
too faint-hearted for the refutation of this theory,

and so I am now.
THEAET. Yes, so you did.

STR. I am afraid that on account of what I have
said you will think I am mad because I have at once
reversed my position. You see it is for your sake

that I am going to undertake the refutation, if I

succeed in it.

THEAET. I certainly shall not thmk you are doing
anything improper if you proceed to your refutation

and proof; so go ahead boldly, so far as that is

concerned.

STR. Well, what would be a good beginning of a

perilous argument ? Ah, my boy, I believe the way
we certainly must take is this.

THEAET. What wav ?

STR. We must first examine the points which now
seem clear, lest we may have fallen into some con-

fusion about them and may therefore carelessly agree
with one another, thinking that we are judging
correctly.

THEAET. Express your meaning more clearly.

STR. It seems to me that Parmenides and all who
ever undertook a critical definition of the number
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Tov Ttt ovra Scopiaaadai rroaa re /cat ttoXo,

iariv.

eEAi. n^;
HE, Mvdov Tiva CKaaros ^atVerat fxoi Birjyeladai

Traialv cos* ovaiv rjfJLLV, 6 fxev d>s rpla ra ovra,

TToXe/xei Se dXXi^Xois iviore avrcbv drra rrr], rork Se

D /cat ^t'Aa yiyvofxeva yd/xovs re /cat tokovs /cat

Tpo<l>ds Tix)v €Ky6vo)v TTapex^Tai' Svo Se erepos

cIttcov, vypov /cat ^rjpov iq depfxov /cat i/w^pdv, avv-

OLKlt,€t T€ avrd /cat e/c8t8a»crf to Se Trap' rjfiiv^

EiXeaTLKOv eOvos, diro a€vo(f>dvovs re /cat en
TTpoadev dp^dfievov, d)s 4v6s ovros rcbv Trdvrcov

KaXovfX€V(x)v ovTco Sie^epx^rai tols {xvdois. 'laSe?

Se /cat Et/ceAai rives varepov Movcrai ^vvevorjaav ^

E ort avpLTrXeKeiv d(j(j)aXiararov d/x^orepa /cat Aeyeti/

cu? TO 6V TToAAa Te /cat eV ioTLv, e-)(dpa Se /cat ^lAt'a

crvv€X€Tai. hia<j)ep6p.evov yap del ^vfi(f)€peTat, <f>aalv

at avvrovo)Tepai rdv MouctcDi'' at Se /xaAa/ctoTepat

TO /xev aet raura ovrcos e)(eLV i^dXaaav, ev jxepei Se

TOTe jLtev ev ett'at ^aat to irdv /cat (j)iXov vtt* ^K<j>po-

243 Slttjs, tot€ Se 77oAAa /cat TroXe/xiov avro avTCp Sta

ret/cds' Tt. TauTa Se Trdvra el fiev dXrjdcos ns t]

fiT] rovTOJV eip7]Ke, ;\;aAe776t' /cat TrXrjpixeXes ovrco

fieydXa /cAeirots- /cat TraAatots" dvSpdacv eTTLTipbdv

CKeivo Se dve7TL(f)dovov d7TO<j)'qvaadai.

0EAI. To TToZov;

HE. "OtI AtW TiOV 7ToXX(X>V TJIJLCVV VTTepiSoVTeS

1 i]fuv al. Eusebius ; rjfidv BTW.
* ^wevdriaav T, Eusebius, Simplicius ; ^w^'cj'oij/caffii' B.
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THE SOPHIST

and nature of realities have talked to us rather

carelessly.

THEAET. How SO ?

STR. Ever\' one of them seems to tell us a story,

as if we were children. One says there are three

principles, that some of them are sometimes waging
a sort of war with each other, and sometimes become
friends and marry and have children and bring them
up ; and another says there are two, wet and dry or

hot and cold, which he settles together and unites

in marriage.^ And the Eleatic sect in our region,

beginning with Xenophanes and even earlier, have
their story that all things, as they are called, are really

one. Then some Ionian ^ and later some Sicilian ^

Muses reflected that it was safest to combine the two
tales and to say that being is many and one, and is

(or are) held together by enmity and friendship.

For the more strenuous Muses say it is always
simultaneously coming together and separating ; but
the gentler ones relaxed the strictness of the doctrine

of perpetual strife ; they say that the all is sometimes
one and friendly, under the influence of Aphrodite,
and sometimes many and at variance with itself by
reason of some sort of strife. Now whether any of
them spoke the truth in all this, or not, it is harsh
and improper to impute to famous men of old such
a great wrong as falsehood. But one assertion can
l>e made without offence.

THEAET. What is that }

STR. That they paid too little attention and con-

' This refers apparently to Pherecydes and the early
lonians.

- Heracleitus and his followers.
* Erapedocles and his disciples.
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(vXiycoprjcrav ovSev yap (fypovriaavres etr' in-

aKoXov9ov[jL€v avTOis XiyovdLv e'lre arToXenroiieda,

B TTcpaLVOvaL to a(f>€T€pov avTcbv eKaaroi.

0EAI. Ila)S Xeyeis;

HE. "Orav ris avTCov (f)dey^r]rai, Xlycov cLs ecmv

rj yeyovev rj ytyverai ttoAAo, '^ ev •^ Svo, /cat depfiov

aS ^vxp(p avyK€pawvfji€Vov, dXXodl tttj SiaKpiaeis

/cat avyKpiaeis VTroTideig, rovrcov, c5 QeaLrrjre,

eKaaroTe av rt rrpos Oecov ^vvirjs 6 tl Xeyovaiv; iycb

fxev yap ore jxev rjv veojrepos, tovto re to vvv

dTTopovfxevov ottotc tis eiTTOi, TO fXT] ov, aKpi^aJs

a>p,7]V ^wteVat. vvv 8e opas' Iv iajjLev avrov nept

rijs diroptas.

C 0EAI. *Opu).

HE. Ta;\;a tolvvv tacos ovx rjTTOV Kara to ov

TavTOV tovto TTados €lXrj(f)6T€s iv TTJ ipvxfj Trepl

fxev TOVTO €V7Top€LV (f)a[ji€v /Cat ixavddveiv ottotov tis

avTO (f)6€y^r)Tai, irepl 8e ddrepov ov, Trpos dfX(f)6T€pa

ojxoicos exovTGS.

0EAI. "laojs.

EE. Kai TTepl TOiV dXXcov Srj tcov TTpoeiprjfievcov

rjp.lv TavTov tovto elprjadoi.

0EAI. Hdvv ye.

31. HE. Toiiv p,ev Toivvv ttoXXojv nepc Kai

D LteTO. TOVTO GKeipopLcd^ , dv So^rj, TTepl he tov

iieyioTOV tc /cat dpxf]yov rrpcoTov vvv aKCTTTeov.

0EAI. 1 tvos' oi] AeyeLs; rj orjAov otl to ov (pfjs

TTpdJTOV Set!' hLepevvrjoaadai tl ttoO* ol Xeyovres

avTO brjXovv riyovvTat;
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THE SOPHIST

sideration to the mass of people like ourselves.

For they go on to the end, each in his own way,

without caring whether their arguments carry us

along with them, or whether we are left behind.

THEAET. What do you mean ?

STR. When one of them says in his talk that many,
or one, or two are, or have become, or are becoming,
and again speaks of hot mingling with cold, and in

some other part of his discourse suggests separations

and combinations, for heaven's sake, Theaetetus, do
you ever understand what they mean by any of these

things ? I used to think, when I was younger, that

I understood perfectly whenever anyone used this

term "not-being," which now perplexes us. But
you see what a slough of perplexity we are in about
it now.

THEAET. Yes, I see.

STR. And perhaps our minds are in this same
condition as regards being also ; we may think that

it is plain sailing and that we understand when the
word is used, though we are in difficulties about not-

being, whereas really we understand equally little

of both.

THEAET. Perhaps.

STR. And w^e may say the same of all the subjects

about which we have been speaking.
THEAET. Certainly.

STR. We will consider most of them later, if you
please, but now the greatest and foremost chief of
them must be considered.

THEAET. What do you mean ? Or, obviously, do
you mean that we must first investigate the term
"being," and see what those who use it think it

signifies ?
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EE. Kara TroSa ^ ye, c5 QeaiTr^re, inreXa^es.

Xeyto yap Sr) ravrrj helv TTOieladai r-qv jxidohov

rj/xas, otov avrojv Trapovrajv dvanvvdavofMevovs

cbBc <f}€p€, oTToaoL dcpfxov Kal ijjvxpov 7] rive Bvo

roLOVTOj ra Travr eivai (f)are, ri ttotc dpa rovr* eir*

E diJi(f)olv (f)6€yy€ad€, Xeyovres dp,<j)co kol cKarepov
etvat; tl to elvai tovto VTroXd^iop^ev vp,6jv; irorepov

rpirov Trapd to. hvo eKelva, /cat rpia to ttov dXXd firj

Svo en Kad^ vp,ds TLddyjxev; ov yap ttov roZv ye

hvolv KaXovvres ddrepov ov dp^^orepa ofxotojs etvat

Aeyere* a^eSov yap dv dp.<f)OTep(x)s ev, dXX ov hvo
» 9

€Lr7]V.

0EAI. 'AXrjdrj Xeyeis.

HE. 'AAA' apa TO. dpL(f)Oi ^ovXeaOe KoXetv ov;

0EAI. "laws.

244 EE. 'AAA' J CO (f)iXoL, <f)T]aofiev, kov ovroi to. hvo

XeyoLT ^ dv aa(f>earaTa ev.

0EAI. ^Opdorara e'lprjKag.

EE. 'E77et8'r) roivvv 'qfiels "qTrop-^Kafxev, vpuets avrd

rjfjiLv epi(j>avit,ere LKavcjs ri irore ^ovXeode arjfiaiveLV

OTTorav ov ^deyy7]ade. SijXov yap ws vpels p^ev

ravra TraAat ytyvcucr/cere, rjp.els Se 77/36 tov puev

(popeda, vvv S' rjTTopriKapev . StSaa/cere odv npcorov

rovr' avTo rjpds, tva p,rj 8o^d^cop,ev p,avddveiv p,ev

rd XeyopLeva Trap vpLU)v, to he tovtov yLyvrjrai, rrdv

B TOVvavTLOV. Tavra hrj Xeyovres re Kal d^iovvTes

Trapd re TOVTa>v /cat Trapd tcov dXXcov, daoi TrXelov

ivos Xeyovai to ttov elvai, p^wv, c3 Trat, rl TrX-qp,-

p.eX'qaopiev ;
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1 irdda T (emend.) W ; iroWd B pr. T.
* etTrjv W ; el Trjy BT.
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THE SOPHIST

STR. You have caught my meaning at once,

Theaetetus. For I certainly do mean that this is

the best method for us to use, by questioning them
directly, as if they were present in person ; so here

goes : Come now, all you who say that hot and cold

or any two such principles are the universe, what is

this that you attribute to both of them when you say

that both and each are ? What are we to understand
by this "being" (or "are") of yours? Is this a

third principle besides those two others, and shall

we suppose that the universe is three, and not two
any longer, according to your doctrine ? For surely

when you call one only of the two ''being" vou do
not mean that both of them equally are ; for in both
cases ^ they would pretty certainly be one and not two.

THEAET. True.

STR. Well, then, do you wish to call both of them
together being ?

THE.\ET. Perhaps.

STR. But, friends, we will say, even in that way you
would very clearly be saying that the two are one.

THEAET. You are perfectly right.

STR. Then since we are in perplexity, do you tell

us plainly what you wish to designate when you say

"being." For it is clear that you have known this

all along, whereas we formerly thought we knew,
but are now perplexed. So first give us this informa-

tion, that we may not think we understand what
you say, when the exact opposite is the case.—If we
speak in this way and make this request of them
and of all who say that the universe is more than
one, shall we, my boy, be doing anything improper ?

^ " In both cases," i.e. whether you say that one only is

or that both are, they would both be one, namely being.
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0EAI. "H/ciCTTa ye,

32. EE. Tt 84; jrapa tcov iv ro irdv Xeyov-

rcov dp' ov TTevareov els SvvafjiLV ri ttotc Xiyovai ro

ov;

0EAI. Ila)? yap ov;

HE. ToSe Toivvv aTTOKpiveaOajv?- eV ttov (f)ar€

fiovov elvai; <^a/xev yo-p, ^rjaovaiv. rj yap;

0EAI. Nat.

HE. Tt 8e; ov KoXeZre ri;

0EAI. Nat.

C HE. Yiorepov oirep ev, iirl rat avru) vpoaxpo^-

fievoL SvoLV ovojxaoLv, -^ tt(x)s ;

0EAI. Tt? ovv avrols r) jxera rovr , c5 ^eve, ano-

Kpiais;

HE. ArjXov, CO Qeairrjre, otl toj ravrrjv rrjv vtto-

deaiv VTTodefievo) rrpos ro vvv ipcorrjdev /cat Trpos

dXXo Be oriovv ov Trdvrojv paarov aTTOKplvaadai.

0EAI, Ylcos;

HE. To re Svo ovopLara 6p,o\oyelv ctvai fxrjBev

dep^evov ttXtjv ev KarayeXacrrov ttov.

0EAI. Hois' S' ov;

HE. Kat TO TTapdirav ye aTTohex^oOai rov ^

D XeyovTOS COS eartv 6vop,d rt, Aoyov ovk dv e^ov.

eEAi. n^;
HE. Tt^etV re rovvop,a rov Trpdyp^aros erepov Bvo

Xeyet ttov rtve.

0EAI. Nat.

HE. Kai p,rjv dv ravrov ye aincp ridfj TOVvop,a,

^ diroKpLviaOuv SimpliciuS ; airoKpiv4ad(i3ff<w BTW.
^ rov Hermann ; tov BT.
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THE SOPHIST

THEAET. Not in the least.

STR. Well then, must we not, so far as we can,

try to learn from those who say that the universe is

one ^ what they mean when they say " being " ?

THEAET. Of course we must.
STR. Then let them answer this question : Do

you say that one only is ? We do, they will say

;

will they not }

THEAET. Yes.

STR. Well then, do you give the name of being
to anything ?

THEAETT. YeS.

STR. Is it what you call " one," using two names
for the same thing, or how is this .''

THEAET. What is their next answer. Stranger ?

STR. It is plain, Theaetetus, that he who maintains
their theory will not find it the easiest thing in

the world to reply to our present question or to any
other.

THEAET. Why not }

STR. It is rather ridiculous to assert that two
names exist when you assert that nothing exists but
unity.

THEAET. Of course it is.

STR. And in general there would be no sense
in accepting the statement that a name has any
existence.

THEAET. Why ?

STR. Because he who asserts that the name is

other than the thing, says that there are two
entities.

THEAET. Yes.

STR. And further, if he asserts that the name is

^ The Eleatic Zeno and his schooL
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7] firjSevos ovofxa avayKaadrjaerai Xeyetv, el Se tivos

avTO (J)'i^aei, cruiJi^'qaeTai to ovofxa ovofjuaros ovojjia

fiovov, dXXov Be ovSevo? 6v.

0EAI. Ovrcjs.

HE. Kat TO ev ye, evos ovofjua ov ^ /cat rod ^

ovoyuaros av to * ev ov.

0EAI. 'AvdyKrj.

HE. Tt Se; TO oXov eTepov tov ovtos evos 7] Tav-

TOV (f>TJarOV(XL TOVTCO;

E 0EAI. JQais' yd.p OV ^i^croucrt re Kal (f>aaiv;

EE. Et Toivvv oXov euTLV, coairep /cat JUapfxevLBrjs

Xeyec,

TTOVToOev cvkvkXov cr(f>aiprjs * evaXiyKiov oyKio,

ixeaaodev laoTraXes TrdvTrj' to yap ovTe ti fjuel^ov

ovre Tt ^aioTepov TreAevat xpeof ecrTt tyj •^ ttj,

TOiovTov ye ov to ov fieaov t€ /cat €cr)(aTa e)(€i,^

TavTa Be e^ov -ndaa dvdyKT] p-epr] e^etv rj ttcos;

0EAI. OvTOJS.

245 HE. 'AAAa fxrjv to ye ixep,epLap,evov irddos fxev

TOV evos €p(;etv eTrt Tot? pepecri Trdcnv ovBev dno-

KioXvei, /cat TavTTj Br] ndv Te ov /cat oXov ev elvai.

0EAI. Tt 8' ov;

HE. To Be TTejTOvdos TavTa dp^ ovk dBvvaTOV

avTo ye to ev avTo elvai;

0EAI. Hois';

'
' 6vofia dv Apelt ; if by /j.6vov B; &v h.6vov T.

'^ TOV BW ; TOVTO T.
' a3 t6 Schleiermacher ; ain-b BTW.

* ff<paipr]s Siraplicius ; ff<j>a.ipas BT.
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the same as the thing, he will be obliged to say that

it is the name of nothing, or if he says it is the name
of something, the name will turn out to be the name
of a name merely and of nothing else.

THEAET. True.

STR. And the one will turn out to be the name of

one and also the one of the name.^
THE^VET. Necessarily.

STR. And "will they say that the whole is other

than the one which exists or the same with it ?

THEAET. Of course they Avill and do say it is the

same.

STR. If then the whole is, as Parmenides says.

On all sides like the mass of a well-rounded sphere, equally
weighted in every direction from the middle ; for neither
greater nor less must needs be on this or that,

then being, being such as he describes it, has a

centre and extremes, and, having these, must cer-

tainly have parts, must it not .''

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. But yet nothing hinders that which has parts

from possessing the attribute of unity in all its parts

and being in this way one, since it is all and whole.

THEAET. Very true.

STR. But is it not impossible for that which is in

this condition to be itself absolute unity ?

THEAET. Why }

^ In other words, " one," considered as a word, will be
the name of imity, but considered as a reality, it will be the
unity of which the word " one " is the name. The sentence
is made somewhat difficult of comprehension, doubtless for
the purpose of indicating the confusion caused by the identi-

fication of the name with the thing.
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HE. 'A/xepes SrjTTOV Sei TraureXcos ro ye dXiqdcos

€V Kara top opdov Xoyov elprjadaL.

0EAI. Aet yap ovv.

B EE. To Se ye roiovrov e/c ttoXXwv fieputv ov ov

aviJ.(f>ojvT^a€L Tcp Xoyu)?-

0EAI. Mav^ai'a;.

EE. Uorepov Srj irddos €)(ov to ov tov ivos ov-

TOis €V re ecrrat /cat oXov, rj TravraTTaaL firj Xeycofxev

oXov ctvat TO ov ^;

0EAI. ^aXcTTTjv TTpo^e^XrjKas atpeaiv.

HE. 'AXrjdecTTaTa fievToiXeycLS. TTCTTOvdos re yap
TO ov ev etvac Trtog, ov TavTov ov tw ivl ^avelTai ^

Kal TrXiova Srj to. TrdvTa evos earat.

0EAI. Nat.

EE. n.at fxrjv eav ye to ov rj jxr) oAov ota to
C TTeTTOvdevai to vtt^ eKelvov Trddos,

fj
8e avTO to oXov,

evSees to ov iavTOv ^v/JL^aivei.

0EAI. Udvv ye.

EE. Kai /cara tovtov St) tov Xoyov iavTOV OTepo-

fjievov ovK ov eaTai to ov.

0EAI. OvTCOS.

EE. Kat ivos ye av TrXeio) to. irdvTa yiyveTai, tov

Te ovTos Kal tov oXov ;!^copts' tSiav cKaTepov ^vaw
elXrjtj^oTos

.

©EAI. Nat.

EE. Ml) OVTOS Se ye to Trapdrrav tov oXov, raura
Te raura VTrdp^^et tw ovti Kal irpos tco fi-q etvat

D /ATyS' dv yeveadai ttotc ov.

^
T<fi Xdyifi Simplicius (codd. EF) ; T(p SX^ X67V B ; t<^

Uytfi 8\(f T, Simpl. (cod, D).
^ 6v Schleiermacher ; 8\ov BT.
' (paveirai Simplicius ; (pabfTat BT.
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STR. WTiy surely that which is really one must,
according to right reason, be affirmed to be absolutely

without parts.

THEAET. Yes, it must.
STR. But such a unity consisting of many parts will

not harmonize with reason.

THEAET. I understand.

STR. Then shall we agree that being is one and a
whole because it has the attribute of imity, or shall

we deny that being is a whole at all ?

THEAET. It is a hard choice that you offer me.
STR. That is very true ; for being, having in a

way had unity imposed upon it, will evidently not
be the same as unity, and the all wiU be more
than one.

THEAET. Yes.

STR. And further, if being is not a whole through
ha\ing had the attribute of unity imposed upon it,

and the absolute whole exists, then it turns out that
being lacks something of being.

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. And so, by this reasoning, since being is

deprived of being, it will be not-being.
THEAET. So it will.

STR. And again the all becomes more than the
one, since being and the whole have acquired each
its own nature.

THEAET. Yes.
STR. But if the whole does not exist at all, being

is involved in the same difficulties as before, and
besides not existing it could not even have ever
come into existence.
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0EAI. Tt S-jy;

HE. To yevofxevov del yeyovev oXov coare ovre

ovaiav ovre yeveaiv <Ls ovaav Set Trpoaayopeveiv

TO oXov ^ iv TOLS ovat fMrj ndevra.

0EAI. YlavraTTaaiv eoiKe ravd^ ovrcos ^X^^^-

EE. Kat ^JLTiv oyS' oiroaovovv tl Set to fxrj oXov

etvaf TToaov rt yap 6v, ottogov dv
fj,

rocrovrov oXov

dvayKOLOV avro ^ elvai.

0EAI. Ko/itSyy ye.

HE. Kat roivvv dXXa fjLvpia dnepavrovs aTTopias

E cKaarov eiAT^^os" (^avetrai tco to ov eire Syo rive

eire iv fiovov elvai XeyovTi.

©EAi. At^Aoi o-;^eS6v Kal to, vvv vTTO(f)aivovTa'

ovvaTTTCTaL yap eTcpov i^ dXXov, /xet^o) /cat ;^aAe-

TTCOTepav <j)epov nepl tcov epLTrpoardev del prjdevTCov

TrXdviqv.

33- HE. Toy? pikv Toivvv hiaKpi^oXoyovpbevovs

ovTOs re Trept Kal p,r] TrdvTas ^ p.ev ov SLeX-qXvdajxev,

ofjLa)s Se LKavcbs eyeTW tovs Se aAAco? Aeyorras"

ay deaTeov, tV eK vavrajv eiSaJfJiev otl to ov tov fxr]

246 OVTOS ovBev evrropciiTepov etTrelv 6 tl ttot eoTiv.

0EAI. OvKovv TTOpeveadai xp^ ^(^l ^Trt tovtovs.

HE. Kat pLrjV €OLK€ ye iv avToXs otov ytyavTO-

fiaxtCL TLS etvat Sta ttjv djjLt^ia^ijTrjaiv Trepi ttjs

ovaias Trpos dAA-^Aoyj.

0EAI. no;?;

1 Tb 6\ov Bekker ; rb If ri rb 6\ov BT.
2 ainb W, Simplicius ; om. BT.
^ irdvTas Eusebius ; irdnv BT.
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THEAET. What do you mean ?

STR. That which comes into existence always

comes into existence as a whole. Therefore no one

who does not reckon the whole among things that

are can speak of existence or generation as being.

THEAET. That certainly seems to be true.

STR. And moreover, that which is not a whole
cannot have any quantity at all ; for if it has any
quantity, whatever that quantity may be, it must
necessarily be of that quantity as a whole.

THEAET. Precisely.

STR. And so countless other problems, each one
involving infinite difficulties, will confront him
who says that being is, whether it be two or

only one.

THEAET. The problems now in sight make tliat

pretty clear ; for each leads up to another which
brings greater and more grievous wandering in

connexion with whatever has pre\iously been said.

STR. Now we have not discussed all those who
treat acciu-ately of being and not-being ^ ; however, let

this suffice. But Me must turn our eyes to those

whose doctrines are less precise, that w-e may know
from all sources that it is no easier to define the

nature of being than that of not-being.

THEAET. Very well, then, we must proceed towards
those others also.

STR. And indeed there seems to be a battle like

that of the gods and the giants going on among
them, because of their disagreement about existence.

THEAET. How SO ?

^ The Ionic philosophers, the Elleatics, Heracleitus, Em-
pedocles, the Megarians, Gorgias, Protagoras, and Anti-
sthenes all discussed the problem of being and not-being.
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EE. Ot jxev els yrjv i^ ovpavov /cat rod dopdrov

Trdvra eXKOvcri, rai? x^P^'-^ drexi'cos Trerpas koI

Spvs TTepiXaix^dvovTes . tojv yap tolovtojv e^aTrro-

fxevoL TtdvTCov SuaxvpL^ovrai tovto elvat pbovov o

7Tap€X€L TTpoa^oXrjv Kal eiTa^rjV riva, ravrov acopca

B /cat o^aiav opi^o/^evot, rchv 8e dXKojv et ris ri ^

<f)rjcr€L * firj acofia exou elvai, KaTa(f>povovvTes to

TTapdirav /cat ovSev ideXovres dXXo a/couetv.

0EAI. *H Seivoiis etpr^Kas dvSpas' 'qSr] yap /cat

iyo) rovTOJV avxyots Trpoairvxov.

EE. Toiyapovv ol rrpos avrovs dii^La^rjTOVvrcs

fxaXa cuAajScD? dvojdev i^ dopdrov TTodkv d/jLvvovrai,

voTjrd drra Kal dcrcopLara etSr) Pi,at,6fjb€voi, rrjv

dX7]dLvrjV ovaiav elvai' rd Se e/cetVwv awfiara /cat

TTjv XeyofMevrjv vtt avrGiv dXtjOetav Kara <Tp,tKpd

C Sta6pavovT€S iv rols Xoyois yiveaiv dvr ovalas

<f)€poixevr]v rivd TTpoaayopevovaiv . iv [xeacp Se TTcpl

ravra aTrXeros d[jL(j)OT€pcov pidxt) Tts, c5 (deair-qre, del

^vveaTr]K€v.

0EAI. ^AXtjOrj.

EE. Hap' dfJi(l>oLV Toivvv tolv yevolv Kara fxepos

Xd^cofXGV Xoyov inrep ^s ridevrai rfjs ovaiag.

0EAI. Ildjs oSv Sr] Xrji/jofxeda;

EE. riapa fj,€v rcov iv etSecnv avrrjv ridefxevcov

1 Ti al. ; om. BT.
2 ^ijcret B, Eusebius ; </mo-t T,
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STR. Some of them ^ drag down everything from

heaven and the invisible to earth, actually grasping

rocks and trees with their hands ; for they lay their

hands on all such things and maintain stoutly that

that alone exists which can be touched and handled ;

for they define existence and body, or matter, as

identical, and if anyone says that anything else,

which has no body, exists, they despise him utterly,

and will not listen to any other theory than their

own.
THEAET. Terrible men they are ofwhom you speak.

I myself have met with many of them.

STR. Therefore those who contend against them
defend themselves very cautiously with weapons
derived from the invisible world above, maintaining

forcibly that real existence consists of certain ideas

which are only conceived by the mind and have no
body. But the bodies of their opponents, and that

which is called by them truth, they break up into

small fragments in their arguments, calling them, not

existence, but a kind of generation combined ^\•ith

motion. There is always, Theaetetus, a tremendous
battle being fought about these questions between
the two parties.

THEAET. True.

STR. Let us, therefore, get from each party in

turn a statement in defence of that which they

regard as being.

THEAET. How shall wc get it .-*

STR. It is comparatively easy to get it from those

^ The atomists (Leucippus, Democritus, and their ftd-

lowers), who taught that nothing exists except atoms and
the void. Possibly there is a covert reference to Aristippus
who was, like Plato, a pupil of Socrates.
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paov rjfj,€pwT€pot ydp' Trapa he tcov els acofia

D iravra iXKOvrcov ^ia ;)(aAe7r66Te/)oi', lgcds Se Kal

crxeSov dSvvarov. oAA' cSSe fMOi, Setv Socet Trepl

avTcov hpdv.

0EAI. Ho)?;

HE. MaAtara jxiv, et ttt) Svvarov rjv, epyco jSeA-

riovs avTovs ttoiciv el be rovro [xtj eyx<op^t,

Xoycp TTOicoixev, vTroriOefxtvoL vofXLiicLrepov avrovs

Tj vvv ideXovras dv aTTOKpLvaadai. ro ydp ofioXo-

yrjOev irapd ^eXriovoiv ttov KVpicorepov ^ to rrapa

•)(€ip6v(i)V' T^/xets" Se ov tovtcov (j>povTit,op,ev, dXka

TdXrjdes L,r]ToviJ,ev.

E 0EAI. ^Opdorara.

34. HE. KeXeve 8rj tovs BeXriovs yeyovoras

aTTOKpivaadai aoi, /cat ro Xex^ev Trap' avrcbv d<j>ep-

ixrjveve.

0EAI. Taur' earai.

HE. A.ey6vrcxiv Br) dirqrov l^tpov et <f)aaiv etvau tl.

eEAi. ricD? 8' ov;

HE. TouTO 8e ov acofxa epuijjvxov ofioXoyovcriv

;

0EAI. naif ye.

HE. Tidevres rt tcov ovtcov iffvx'^v;

247 0EAI. Nat.

HE. Tt Se; 4'^XV^ ^^ "^^ f^^ SiKalav, ttjv 8e

dSiKOV ^acri,v etvai, /cat rrjV fiev (f)p6vLfxov, ttjv Se

d(f)pova;

0EAI. Tt fJL'qv;

HE. 'AAA' ov SiKatocrvvrjs e^^L Kal Trapovaia roi-
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who say that it consists in ideas, for they are peace-

ful folk ; but from those who violently drag down
everything into matter, it is more difficult, perhaps

even almost impossible, to get it. However, this is

the way I think we must deal with them.
THEAET. What way ?

STR. Our first duty would be to make them really

better, if it were in any way possible ; but if this

cannot be done, let us pretend that they are better,

by assuming that they would be willing to answer
more in accordance with the rules of dialectic than
they actually are. For the acknowledgement of
anything by better men is more valid than if made
by worse men. But it is not these men that we
care about ; we merely seek the truth.

THEAET. Quite right.

STR. Now tell them, assuming that they have
become better, to answer you, and do you interpret

what they say.

THEAET. I will do so.

STR. Let them tell whether they say there is

such a thing as a mortal animal.

THEAET. Of course they do.

STR. And they agree that this is a body with a
soul in it, do they not ?

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. Giving to soul a place among things which
exist ?

THEAET. Yes.

STR. Well then, do they not say that one soul is

just and another unjust, one.wise and another foolish ?

THEAET. Of course.

STR. And do they not say that each soul becomes
just by the possession and presence of justice, and
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avTTjv avTcov eKdcTTrjV yiyveadai, /cat r&v ivavritov

TTjV ivavriav;

0EAI. Nat, /cat raura ^vficftaatv.

HE. 'AAAo. iJL7]i^ TO y€ Swarov ro) ^ TrapaytyveaOai

/cat aiToyiyveaOai ttcivtcds ^Ivai ri (f)-qaovaiv.

0EAI. Oacrt ixev ovv.

B HE. Ovarjs ovv StKaLoavvrjs /cat (^povqaecos /cat

rrjs dXXrjs dperi^g /cat rcot' ivavrtcou, /cat 817 /cat

^v)(rjs ev ^ TCLvra iyyiyverai, Tvorepov oparov /cat

aTTTOv elvai (fjaai tl aurcor r) Trdvra dopara;
0EAI. 2;^e86i' ouSev rovrcov ye oparov.

HE. Tt Se TcDv TotouTCDv; yu.o;v awp,d Tt Xeyovaiv

0EAI. ToiJto ovKert, /caret rauTO. ^ dTJOKpivovrai

rrdv, aAAa t')7v //.ev ifjvx'^v avrrjv SoKeXv a(f>iai awpia

TL K€KTrja9aL, (f)p6vr)ai,v Se /cat tcSv dXXcov eKaaTOV

itv 7)pa)Tr]Kas, alcrxvvovrai to roXpLav 17 pbrjSev tojv

C 6vTO)v avrd opLoXoyelv rj Trdvr^ etvai crco/^tara

Suaxvpc^eadai.

HE. Sa^fS? yap rjpLiv, cS SeairrjTe, ^gXtLovs

yeyovacnv dvSpeg ^ eTict tovtcov ouS' av ev

€7raL(TXVv6eL€V oT ye avTcov anapTOL re Kat auro-j

xdoves, aAAa StaretVott'T' av Trai' o ju-^ Sui^arot rats

X^pf^i- ivfj,7net,eLV elaiv, cos dpa tovto ovSev to Trapa-

irav eaTiv.

0EAI. Hx^^^''^ ^^^ hiavoovvTai Xeyeis.

HE. riaAtv Toivvv dvepajTa>p.€v avTOVS' el yaf.

Tt /cat afUKpov ideXovat tcov ovtcjv avyxc^p^lv aad)'

1 Tv] T(? BT ; rb W.
^ TttiVd] tA auTo. W ; ravra BT.

3 aj/Spes Bekker ; dvdpei BT.
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the opposite by the possession and presence of the

opposite ?

THEAET. Yes, they agree to this also.

STR. But surely they will say that that which is

capable of becoming present or absent exists.

THEAET. Yes, they say that.

STR, Granting, then, that justice and wisdom and
virtue in general and their opposites exist, and also,

of course, the soul in which they become present, do
they say that any of these is visible and tangible, or

that they are all invisible }

THEAET. That none of them is visible, or pretty

nearly that.

STR. Now here are some other questions. Do
they say they possess any body ?

THEAET. They no longer answer the whole of that

question in the same way. They say they believe

the soul itself has a sort of body, but as to wisdom
and the other several qualities about which you ask,

they have not the face either to confess that they have
no existence or to assert that they are all bodies.

STR. It is clear, Theaetetus, that our men have
grown better ; for the aboriginal sons of the dragon's

teeth ^ among them would not shrink from any such
utterance ; they would maintain that nothing which
they cannot squeeze with their hands has any exist-

ence at all.

THEAET. That is pretty nearly what they believe.

STR. Then let us question them further ; for if

they are willing to admit that any existence, no

1 This refers to the story of Cadmus, who killed a dragon
and then sowed its teeth, fi-om which sprang fierce warriors
to be his companions. Born of the dragon's teeth and of
earth, they would naturally be of the earth, earthy.
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D fxarov, i^apKei. to yap im re tovtols dfia Kal

€77 eK€LVOLs ocTtt €^€1 aojjjia ^v^<f>ves yeyovos, els 6

pAeTTOVTes a.iJL,(f>6repa eivai Xeyovai, rovro avrols

prjTeov. rdx ovv tacos dv aTTopoZev el 8i^ tl

TOLOVTOV TTeTTOvdaai, CKOTTeL, 7TpOT€LVOfJL€V(OV 'qfJLCUV,

ap' edeXoiev dv Bexeadat, /cat ofJ-oXoyelv roiovS'

eivat TO 6v.

0EAI. To TTolov hrj; Xeye, Kal raxo. elaofxeOa.

HE. Aeyto Srj to Kal oTTOiavovv Tiva KeKTrjfievov

SvvafjLiv €LT* els ^ TO TTOielv eTepov otlovv Tret^VKOs

E etr' els to Tradelv Kal afiiKpOTarov vtto tov <f>av-

XoraTOV, Kdv el piovov els avra^, rrdv tovto ovrois

elvar Tidepiai yap opov opt^eiv rd ovTa, cos eoTiv

ovK dXXo TL ttXtjv hvvapLLS.

0EAI. 'AAA' eTreirrep avToi ye ovk exovaiv ev Ta>

trapovTi TOVTOV ^eXriov Xeyeiv, SexovTai tovtO.

HE. KaAcu?* ia(os yap dv els varepov rjp,LV re

Kal TOVTOts eTepov dv ^aveiri. Trpos p^ev ovv tovtovs

248 rovro rjpAV evravda p-everco ^vvopLoXoyrjdev.

0EAI. MeVet.

35. HE. Upos Si) Toy? erepovs tcopev, rovs

riov elSojv <j>iXovs' ot) 8' 'qp.lv Kal rd irapd rovrcxiv

d(f>epp,'qveve.

0EAI. Taur' earai.

HE. Teveaiv, rrjv Se ovaiav ;^cu/)ts" ttov hteXopLevoi

Xeyere; tj yap;
^ eiT els W ; et tis BT.

^ i.e., between the process of coming into existence and
;

existence itself. It is difficult to determine exactly who the

idealists are whose doctrines are here discussed. Possibly
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matter how small, is incorporeal, that is enough.

They will then have to tell what that is which is

inherent in the incorporeal and the corporeal alike,

and which they have in mind when they say that

both exist. Perhaps they would be at a loss for an
answer ; and if they are in that condition, consider

whether they might not accept a suggestion if we
offered it, and might not agree that the nature of

being is as follows.

THEAET. What is it ? Speak, and we shall soon
know.

STR. I suggest that everything which possesses

any power of any kind, either to produce a change
in anything of any nature or to be affected even in

the least degree by the slightest cause, though it

be only on one occasion, has real existence. For I

set up as a definition which defines being, that it is

nothing else than power.

THEAET. Well, since they have at the moment
nothing better of their own to offer, they accept
this.

sTR. Good ; for perhaps later something else may
occur both to them and to us. As between them
and us, then, let us assume that this is for the present
agreed upon and settled.

THEAET. It is settled.

STR. Then let us go to the others, the friends of
ideas ; and do you interpret for us their doctrines

also.

THEAET. I will.

STR. You distinguish in your speech between
generation and being, do you not ?

^

Plato is restating or amending some of his own earlier

beliefs.
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0EAI. Nai.

HE. Kat acLf-iari fxkv rj/Mas yeviaei hi aladijaecos

KOIVCOVCLV, SlOL XoytOfMOV Se 'pVxf) 77/309 TTjV OVTCJS

ovaiav, fjv aet /card raurd (LaavTCos €';^etj/ (ftare,

yivecriv he d'AAore ctAAo*?.

B 0EAI. Oa/i,ei/ yd/3 ovv.

HE. To 8e 817 KOivcovelv, a> TrdvTcov apiaroi, ri

Tovd* vfjid? ctt' dfji(f)OLV XeycLi' (fjco/xcv; dp* ov to vvv

hrj Trap* rjixcjv prjdev;

0EAI. To TToZov;

HE. Udd'qfxa r) TTOtTj/xa e/c hvvdp,€(jjs rivos' dTTO

Tcov TTpos dXXrjXa ^vvlovtwv yiyvofjuevov . rdx oSv,

c5 QeatT-qrc, avTCov rr]v Trpos ravra dTTOKpiaiv au

fxev ov KaraKOVCLS, iyd) he laojs hid avvqdeLav.

©EM. TtV OVV hrj Xeyovai Xoyov;

C HE. Ov cwy)(copovaLV rjp,LV to vvv hr] prjdev irpos

Tovs yriyevels ovaias Trepi.

0EAI. To TToZov;

HE. '\Kav6v edefxev opov ttov tu)V ovtcov, otov tco

rrapfj rj tov Trdo-x^tv rj hpdv Kal Trpos to afUKpoTaTov

hvvafjLis;

0EAI. Nat.

HE. 11/30? 817 TavTa Tohe Xeyovaiv, on yeveaei

fiev fjieTeoTi tov Trdax^iv Kal voielv hwdj^ecos , Trpos

he ovaiav tovtojv ovheTepov ttjv hiivafiLV dppoTTew
(fyaaiv.

0EAI. QvKovv Xeyovai tl;

HE. 11/305' o ye XeKTeov rjixlv orij heo/xeBa Trap

D avTOJV eVt TTvdeadai aa</)eaTepov el TtpoaofioXo-

yovai TTjv (xev ipvxrjv yiyvojaKetv, ttjv 8' ovaiav

yiyvdjaKeaOai.
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THEAET. Yes, we do.

STR. And you say that with the body, by means
of perception, Ave participate in generation, and with

the soul, by means of thought, we participate in

real being, which last is always unchanged and the

same, whereas generation is different at different

times.

THEAET. Yes, that is what we say.

STR. But, most excellent men, how shall we define

this participation which you attribute to both .? Is

it not that of which we were just speaking ?

THEAET. What is that ?

STR. A passive or active condition arising out of

some power which is derived from a combination
of elements. Possibly, Theaetetus, you do not hear
their reply to this, but I hear it, perhaps, because I

am used to them.
THEAET. What is it, then, that they say ?

sTu. They do not concede to us what we said just

now to the aboriginal giants about being.

THEAET. What was it ?

STR. We set up as a satisfactory sort of definition

of being, the presence of the power to act or be
acted upon in even the slightest degree.

THEAET. Yes.

STR. It is in reply to this that they say generation
participates in the power of acting and of being
acted upon, but that neither power is connected with
being.

THEAET. And is there not something in that ?

sTii. Yes, something to which we must reply that

we still need to learn more clearly from them whether
they agree that the soul knows and that being is

known.
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0EAI. Oaai fjirjv rovro ye.

HE. Tt §e; TO ytyvwaKCLV rj to yiyviLaKeaOai

<f)aT€ TTOirjfxa ^ nddos t] dfX(f>6T€pov ; t] to fiev

Trdd-qua, to Se daTcpov; t) TravTaTraaiv ovSeTcpov

ovScTcpov TOVTiov [JieTaXafi^dveLU

;

0EAI. At^Aoi^ cos ovSeTepov ovSeTepov TavavTia

yap dv TOis epurpoadev Xiyotev}

HE. ^iavddvoi' rdSe ye,^ d>s to ytyvuxyKew

E ecTrep eoTat iTOieZv tl, to yiyvcoaKOjjievov dvayKalov

ad ^vfM^aivec irdaxeiv. ttjv ovaiav hr^ /caret top

Xoyov TOVTOV ycyvcooKoiJLevrjv vtto ttjs yvcoaecos,

Ka9^ oaov ycyvcoaKeTai, /card tooovtov KLveladai

Sid TO Trdcrxeiv, o St^ ^a/.tet' ovk dv yevecrdai Trepl

TO ripGjJLOVV.

0EAI. 'Opdcbs.

EE. Tt Se TTpos Aios"; d)g dAr]da)s Kivqaiv /cat

t,0}riv /cat ifivx^v /cat (l>p6vY]aiv rj paSicos TTGtad-qaojxeda

Tcp rravTeXcos ovtl fjur} Trapelvai, /xTySe (,t]v avTO firjSe

249 <^/)ot'eti', oAAct aefivov /cat dytov, vovv ovk e;^ov,

dKLV7]TOV ioTos clvaL

;

0EAI. Aeivov /xeW dv, J) feVe, Xoyov avyxoipoi-

fiev.

HE. 'AAAct vovv fX€v ex^tv, ^co-qv Se {jltj <f>cx>p,€v;

0EAI. Kat TTcos;

HE. 'AAAd TavTa fxev d/x^orepa cvovt' avT(p

Xeyofxev, ov /jltjv iv iftvxfj Y^ (f>ijaofji€v avTo exeiv

avTa;

0EAI. Kat TtV dv €T€pov exoi Tporrov;

HE. 'AAAd S^ra vovv /xev /cat ^corjv /cat i/fvxr)V

^ SijXov . . . X^yoiey first attributed to Theaetetus by
Heindorf.

^ ToSe 7e] t6 5^ 76 T ; ro 5^ B.
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THEAET. They certainly assent to that.

STR. Well then, do you say that knowing or

being known is an active or passive condition, or

both ? Or that one is passive and the other active ?

Or that neither has any share at all in either of the

two ?

THEAET. Clearly they would say that neither has

any share in either ; for otherwise they would be
contradicting themselves.

sTR. I understand ; this at least is true, that if

to know is active, to be kno-wn must in turn be
passive. Now being, since it is, according to this

theory, known by the intelligence, in so far as it

is known, is moved, since it is acted upon, which
we say cannot be the case with that which is in a

state of rest.

THEAET. Right.

STR. But for heaven's sake, shall we let ourselves

easily be persuaded that motion and life and soul

and mind are really not present to absolute being,

that it neither lives nor thinks, but awfiil and holy,

devoid of mind, is fixed and immovable ?

THEAET. That would be a shocking admission to

make, Stranger.

STR. But shall we say that it has mind, but
not life ?

THEAET. How Can we ?

STR. But do we say that both of these exist in it,

and yet go on to say that it does not possess them
in a soul ?

THEAET. But how clsc Can it possess them ?

STR, Then shall we say that it has mind and
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€X€tv,^ dKLvrjTOv fji€vroL TO TTapdnav efjupvxov ov

icrrdvai;

B eEAl. Hdvra e'juotye aAoya raur' clvaL ^atVerac.

HE. Kat TO KLVovfievov 8rj /cat Kivr^aiv avyxiopr]-

T€Ov d)s ovra.

eEAi. Uojs 8' ov;

HE. Hu/>tjSaiVet 8' ovv, Jj ©eatnyre, d/ctv^TCt>;' t€

ovTiov vovv fJirjSevl nepl fMTjSevos elvat fir^Safiov.

eEAi. Ko/aiStJ /xev ovv.

HE. Kat /Ai^i/ e'ai' av <f)ep6nGva /cat KLVovp,€va

TravT* etj^at auyp^co/ocD/xev, Kat touto) to) Aoyo)

rauTov TOVTO e/c tcD;' ovtojv i^atpijaofiev.

0EAI. Ilais;

HE. To /cara rauTo. /cat cbaatTcos Kat Trepl to

C auTO So/cet aot p^to/ats' ardaeays yeveadai ttot' aw;

0EAI. OvSajxats.

HE. Tt 8'; avcu TOVTcov vovv Kadopas ovra ij

yevofiGvov dv Kat ottovovv;

0EAI. "HKtCTTa.

HE. Kat /u.i7t' TT/aos" ye tovtov ttuvtI Xoytp (xax^Teov,

OS dv iinaT'qp.'qv rj <j)p6vr]aiv rj vovv d<j)avi^ojv

laxvpL^rjrai Trepl Ttvos otttjovv.

eEAi. T,(f)6Spa y€.

HE. To) 8r] (f)LXoa6(f)a) Kal ravra fxaXicrTa rifMcovTi

TTaaa, cos eoiKcv, dvdyKTj Sta ravra fx-^re rwv ev

7] Kal rd TToXXd eiSr] Xeyovrcov to ttov iarqKos

D dnoBex^crdai, rojv r€ av Travraxfj to ov Kivovvrtov
1 ix^iy add. Schleiermacher.
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life and soul, but, although endowed with soul, is

absolutely immovable ?

THEAET. All those things seem to me absurd.

STR. And it must be conceded that motion and that

which is moved exist.

THEAET. Of course.

STR. Then the result is, Theaetetus, that if there

is no motion, there is no mind in anyone about
anything anywhere.

THEAET. Exactly.

STR. And on the other hand, if we admit that all

things are in flux and motion, we shall remove mind
itself from the number of existing things by this

theorj' also.

THEAET. How SO .''

STR. Do you think that sameness of quality or

nature or relations could ever come into existence

without the state of rest ?

THEAET. Not at all.

STR. WTiat then } Without these can you see

how ruind could exist or come into existence any-
where .''

THEAET. By no means.
STR. And yet we certainly must contend by every

argument against him who does away with knowledge
or reason or mind and then makes any dogmatic
assertion about anything.

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. Then the philosopher, who pays the highest

honour to these things, must necessarily, as it seems,
because of them refuse to accept the theory of those
who say the universe is at rest, whether as a unity

or in many forms, and must also refuse utterly to

listen to those who say that being is universal
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fjLTjSe TO TTapoLTTav OLKOveiv, dXXa Kara ttjv tu>v

TTaiScov €vxr}v, oaa aKivr]Ta ical KeKimjueva, to ov

re /cat ro Trdv ^vva[i(f>6T€pa Xeyeiv.

0EAI. 'AArj^eWttTa.

36. HE. Tt ovv; dp' ovK eTTieiKaJs tJStj (f>aivo-

fieda 7T€piei\ri^€vai, tm Xoyco to 6v;

0EAI. Udvv ix€V oSv.

HE. BajSat /x,eW dv dpa, c5 QeaiTTjre, cos P'Oi

8oKOV[JL€v vvv avTOV yvcoaeadai, iripi ttjv arTopiav

TTJS aK€ift€cog.

E 0EAI. Ilcos av Koi Ti tout' eip-qKas;

HE. '^Q. puaKapie, ovk Ivvoels on vvv iafiev ev

dyvoia rfj TrXeiarr) irepl avrov, ^aLVOfxeda Be tl

Xeyeiv 'qpb'lv avrols;

0EAI. 'E/xot yovv OTTTj S' av XeXijdapLev ovrcos

exovres, ov ttow ^vvltjpli.

HE. TiKOTTei Srj aa(f>eaTepov, el ravra vvv ^vv-

250 ofJioXoyovvTes St/caicos" dv eTrepajTrjdelnev direp

avTol Tore Tjpcorcbfxev rovs Xeyovras elvac to Trdv

depfiov Kal i/jvxpdv.

0EAI. Uola; VTTOfJLvrjoov p,e.

HE. Yidvv jjiev ovv /cat Treipdaofial ye Spdv

rovTO, ipcoTCov ae KaOdirep eKeivovs rore, tva ap,a

Ti /cat TTpotoipLev.

0EAI. 'Opdujg.

HE. Eicv §7^, KLi'Tjaiv /cat ardaiv dp* ovk evav-

TtcoTaTtt Aeyets" dXX'qXocs;

0EAI. Ucos ydp ov;
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motion ; he must quote the children's prayer,^ " all

things immovable and in motion," and must say that

being and the universe consist of both.

THEAET. Very true.

STR. Do we not, then, seem to have attained at

last a pretty good definition of being ?

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. But dear me, Theaetetus I I think we are

now going to discover the difficulty of the inquiry

about being.

THEAET. What is this again ? What do you mean ?

STR. My dear fellow, don't you see that we are

now densely ignorant about it, but think that we are

saying something worth while .''

THEAET. I think so, at any rate, and I do not at

all understand what hidden error we have fallen into.

STR. Then watch more closely and see whether, if

we make these admissions, we may not justly be asked
the same questions we asked a while ago of those

who said the universe was hot and cold.-

THEAET. What questions } Remind me.
STR. Certainly ; and I will tr}- to do this by

questioning you, as we questioned them at the time. 1

hope we shall at the same time make a little progress.

THEAET. That is right

STR. Very well, then
;
you say that motion and

rest are most directly opposed to each other, do
you not ?

THEAET. Of course.

^ Nothing further seems to be known about this prayer.
Stallbaum thought the reference was to a game in which the
children said 6cra aKivrjra Kal KCKivjifjieva etTj,

** may all immored
things be moved."

* C/. 249 D above.
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HE. Kai fxrjv elvai ye ofxoicos <^f]s dficjiorepa avra
/cat eKarepov;

B 0EAI. ^rjfil yap ovv.

HE. 'Apa Kiveladai Xeycov d[x<f)6T€pa Kal iKarepov,

orav etvai (jvyxo}p'f}s

;

0EAI. OuSa/xcS?.

HE. 'AAA' ioTavai ar]fjiaLV€LS Xiycov aura dfJL<j>6-

repa etvai;

©EAi. Kat TTOJs;

HE. Tpirov dpa re Trapd ravra ro ov iv rfj ipvxjj

TiOei'S, (hs VTT^ CKeivov rrjv re ardatv /cat rr]v Kivrjaiv

TT€pLe-)(op,e.vriv, avXXa^d>v /cat aTnScbv avrtov Tipo? ttjv

rrjs ovcrias Koivoiviav, ovtojs elvai TrpoaelTres

dii<f)6repa ;

C 0EAI. KtvSuveuo/xev (hs dXridu><; rpirov drro-

fiavTcveaOai, tl to 6v, orav kIv7](jiv /cat ardaw elvai

Xeycofxev.

HE. Ou/c dpa KLVTjais /cat ordcns earl ^vv-

ap,(f)6r€pov TO ov, aAA' eTepov hrj ti tovtcov.

0EAI. "Eot/cer.

HE. Kara T17V avTov (f)vaLV dpa to ov ovt€ eaTr^KCV

ovT€ /ctvetrat.

0EAI. S_;^eSoi'.

HE. Hot St) xPV '^W ^I'dvoiav ^ti TpeTrew tov

^ovXofievov evapyes ti Trepl avTov Trap eavTco

^e^aLcoaacrdai;

0EAI. riot yap;

HE. Ot/iat fxev ov'^ap.oue ert paBiov. et yap ti

D /X17 KiveiTai, Trojs ovx eaTrjKCv; 7) to p,rjSafxcos

icTTOS TTCos ovK aS KLvelTai ; to he ov rjfjilv vvv e/cTOS"

tovtcov djx<j)OTep(jiV dvaTre<^avTaL. ^ SvvaTov ovv

TOVTO

;
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STR. And yet you say that both and each of them
equally exist ?

THEAET. Yes, I do.

STR. And in granting that they exist, do you
mean to say that both and each are in motion ?

THEAET. By no means.

STR. But do you mean that they are at rest, when
you say that both exist ?

THEAET. Of course not.

STR. Being, then, you consider to be something
else in the soul, a third in addition to these two,

inasmuch as you think rest and motion are embraced
by it ; and since you comprehend and observe that

they participate in existence, you therefore said that

they are. Eh }

THEAET. We really do seem to have a vague vision

of being as some third thing, when we say that

motion and rest are.

STR. Then being is not motion and rest in com-
bination, but something else, different from them.

THEAET. Apparently.

STR. According to its own nature, then, being is

neither at rest nor in motion.

THEAET. You are about right.

STR. What is there left, then, to which a man
can still turn his mind who wishes to establish

within himself any clear conception of being ?

THEAET. What indeed .''

STR. There is nothing left, I think, to which he
can turn easily. For if a thing is not in motion, it

must surely be at rest ; and again, what is not at rest,

must surely be in motion. But now we find that

being has emerged outside of both these classes. Is

that possible, then ?
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0EAI. YldvTOjv jj,€i' ovv ahvvarojTarov

.

HE. ToSe Tolvvv fiVTjadrjvai SiKaiov eVt rourois".

0EAI. To TTolov

;

HE. On rod firj ovtos epcorrjdevTes rouVo/xa 60'

o Tt TTore Set (f>ipeLV, Trdarj ovveaxoi-ieda aTTOpia.

fiGfiVTjaai

;

0EAI. ria)? yap ov;

HE. Mtui' ow ev iXdrrovL rivi vvv iaiiev (XTTopia

Trepi TO ov;

0EAI. 'E/x.oi jueV, cS feW, et Suvaroi' elrrelv, iv

TtXeiovL (fyaLvofieda.

HE. TouTO ^ev TOLVVV ivravda Keladco Sir^Tropr]-

fievov €Tr€i,Srj Se e^ tCTOu to tc oi^ /<:ai to /xi^ 6V diTO-

pia<; iJ.€T€iX'qcf)aTOV, vvv cXttIs rj^r] Kad^ direp dv

avro)v ddrepov etre dfivSporepov e'lre aacfiiarepov

dva(f)aivrjrai, /cat ddrepov ovrtos dva(f>aive(jdaL' koI
251 eav av ixrjBerepov ISetv hvvcojxeda, rov yovv Xoyov

OTTTjTTcp dv oloi re co/xev evTrpenearara Sicoaofieda

ovrcos d[i(f)OLV dp.a.

©EAI. KaAtD?.

HE. Aeyco/xev Srj Kad^ ovrivd TTore rpoirov ttoXXols

6v6fj,aaL ravrov rovro cKdarore Trpoaayopevopiev

.

©EAI. Otoi' St7 Tt; TTapdSeLyfjba elrre.

37' HE. Aeyofxev dvdpcoTrov hrj nov ttoXX' drra

eTTOVofxat^ovres , rd re ;i^pa;/iaTa i7Tt<^epovr€s avrtp

/cat rd axTJP'O.ra /cat fieyeSr) /cat KaKias /cat aperas,

B 6V otj 77aat /cat erepots fivpLOts ov fiovov dvdpcoTrov

avrov elvai (j)ap.ev, dXXd /cat aya^oi' /cat erepa

ixTTeipa, /cat TaAAa 817 Kara rov avrov Xoyov ovrcos

ev eKaarov vrrodefMevot, TrdXcv avro TToXXd /cat TroAAot?

ovojxacri Xeyofiev.
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THEAET. Xo, nothing could be more impossible.

STR. Then there is this further thing which we
ought to remember.

THE.\ET. What is it .''

STR. That when we were asked to what the

appellation of not-being should be applied, we were
in the greatest perplexity. Do you remember.'*

THEAET. Of course I do.

STR. Well, then, are we now in any less perplexity

about being ?

THEAET. It seems to me, stranger, that we are, if

possible, in even greater.

STR. This point, then, let us put down definitely

as one of complete perplexity. But since being and
not-being participate equally in the perplexity, there

is now at last some hope that as either of them
emerges more dimly or more clearly, so also will the

other emerge. If, however, we are able to see

neither of them, we will at any rate push our discussion

through between both of them at once as creditably

as we can.

THEAET. Good.
STR. Let us, then, explain how we come to be

constantly calling this same thing by many names.
THEAET. What, for instance .- Please give an

example.
STR. We speak of man, you know, and give him

many additional designations ; we attribute to him
colours and forms and sizes and vices and virtues,

and in all these cases and countless others we say

not only that he is man, but we say he is good and
numberless other things. So in the same way every

single thing which we supposed to be one, we treat

as many and call by many names.
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0EAI. 'AXr]6rj Xeyeis.

HE. "Odev ye, oifxai, rot? re veois /cat rcov yepov-

Tcov TO IS OipLfxadeai doiviqv TrapeaKevaKafiev evdvs

yap avTiXa^ecrdai iravrl irpoxeipov cos dSwarov rd

T€ TToAAa ev Kai ro ev ttoXXo. etvat, /cat StJ ttov

yatpovcTLv ovK iaJvres dyaOov Xeyeiv dvdpcoTTOV,

C dXXd TO fxev dyadov dyadov, tov Be dvOpconov

dvdpojTTOv. evrvyxdveis ydp, c3 SeaiTrjre, (Ls

eycopat, TroAAa/cis" ra roiavra ianovSaKoaiv , evlore

TTpecr^VTepois dvdpcoTTOLs, /cat vtto Trevias rrjs irepl

<f>p6vi^atv KT-qaeuis rd roiavTO. TedavfxaKocn, /cat S-q

Ti Kal Trdcraocfyov olopievots tovto avrd dvrjvprjKevai.

0EAI. Tldvv [xev ovv.

HE. "Iva roivvv TTpos aTravras -qpLLV 6 Xoyos "p

Tovs TTcoTTore nepl ovaias /cat otlovv StaXexdevras,

D euTO) /cat TTpos tovtovs Kal rrpos rovs dXXovs,

ocroLS efXTTpoadev hieiXeyjxeOa, rd vvv ws ev ipcoTTjaei

Xe)(dria6p.eva.

©EAI. To. TTOia hrj;

HE. XloTepov fjLT^Te ttjv ovaiav KLvrjaei /cat ardaei

TTpoadnrcofxev fXT^re dXXo dXXcp fjirjBev [xrjSei'i, oAA'

(Ls dpLLKTa ovra Kal dSvvarov fxeraXafi^dveiv (zAAtj-

Xatv OVTOJS avrd ev to is Trap* rjpuv Xoyois ridcofiev;

Tj TTOVTa els TavTov ^vvdycojxev cLs Sward eTTiKOL-

vcovelv aAAT^AotS"; rj rd jxev, rd 8e pLiq; tovtcov, cb
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THEAET. True.

STR. And it is in this way, I fancy, that we have
provided a fine feast for youngsters and for old men
whose learning has come to them late in life ; for

example, it is easy enough for anyone to grasp the

notion that the many cannot possibly be one, nor

the one many, and so, apparently, they take pleasure

in saj-ing that we must not call a man good, but must
call the good good, and a man man. I fancy,

Theaetetus, you often run across people who take
such matters seriously ; sometimes they are elderly

men whose poverty of intellect makes them admire
such quibbles, and who think this is a perfect mine
of wisdom they have discovered.^

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. Then, to include in our discussion all those

who have ever engaged in any talk whatsoever about
being, let us address our present arguments to these
men as well as to all those with whom we were
conversing before, and let us employ the form of
questions.

THEAET. WTiat are the arguments .''

STR. Shall we attribute neither being to rest and
motion, nor any attribute to anything, but shall we in

our discussions assume that they do not mingle and
cannot participate in one another.'' Or shall we
gather all things together, believing that they are

capable [of combining with one another ? Or are

some capable of it and others not ? Which of these

* Those are here satirized who deny the possibility of all

except identical predication. Such were Antis'thenes,
Euthyderaus, and Dionysodorus. The two last are prob-
ably those referred to as old men whose learning came late
in life.
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E &€atT7jT€, ri TTor dv avrovs Trpoaipeladai
<f>'q-

aatfiev;

0EAI. 'Eyco jxev vrrep avTOJV ovBev €)(Ct) ttoos

TavTa aTTOKpiuaadai.

HE. Tt ovv ov Kad^ ev OLTTOKpLVOfxevos i(f>' eKacrrov

ra ^vpi^aiuovra eaKeijfa}; ^

0EAI. KaAoj? Aeyets".^

HE. K.al TLdcofjLcv ye avrovs Xeyetv, el ^ovXet,,

TTpcoTOV ixrjhevl /jLrjSev pLTjSefJLLav SwafiLV ex^LV

KOLVoyvias els p.'qhev. ovkovv Kcvrjais re /cat ardcris

ovSafiij fiede^erov ovaias; .

252 0EAI. Ov yap ovv.

HE. Tt Se; ecrrai rrorepov avriov ovaias /xr) Trpoa-

Koivcjvovv ^

;

0EAI. OuK earat.

HE. Taxv §17 ravrrj ye rfj avvofxoXoyia Travra

avdarara yeyouev, (hs eoiKev, d/xa re rojv ro ttoLv

KLVOvvrojv /cat rojv (hs ev lardvroiv /cat oaoi /car'

€187^ TO. ovra Kara ravrd (haavrojs e^ovra elvai

(paaLV del' iravres yap ovroi ro ye etvat rrpoa-

dTTrovoLV, ol fxev ovrws KiveZadai Xeyovres, ol he

ovrcos earrjKor^ eluai.

0EAI. Ko/xtSi^ fjiev ovv.

B HE. Kat fxrjv Kal oaot rore jxev ^vvriOeaai ra
Trdvra, rore Se Staipovoiv, etre els ev /cat ef evos

dneipa e'lre els rrepas e^ovra aroLx^ta BLaipovfievoi

/cat e'/c rovra)v avvriOevres , ofiolajs p^ev edv ev p,epeL

rovro rLdaJcri yiyvop^evov, 6p.ola)s Se /cat edv aei,

^ TL odv . . . ?a-Ke\pw ; attributed to the Stranger by
Badham.

2 jcaXuis X^7ets attributed to Theaetetus by Badham.
' irpOCTKOLVOOVOVP W ; irpOCKOLVUViiv BT.
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alternatives, Fheaetetus, should we say is their

choice ?

THEAET. I cannot answer these questions for them.

STR. Then why did you not answer each separately

and see what the result was in each case ?

THEAET. A good Suggestion.

STR. And let us, if you please, assume that they

say first that nothing has any power to combine with

anything else. Then motion and rest will have no

share in being, will they ?

THEAET. No.

STR. Well, then, will either of them be, if it has

no share in being ?

THEAET. It will not.

STR. See how by this admission everything is

overturned at once, as it seems—the doctrine of

those who advocate universal motion, that of the

partisans of unity and rest, and that of the men who
teach that all existing things are distributed into

invariable and everlasting kinds. For all of these

make use of being as an attribute. One party says

that the universe " is " in motion, another that it " is
"

at rest.

THEAET. Exactly.

STR. And further, all who teach that things com-
bine at one time and separate at another, whether
infinite elements combine in unity and are derived
from unity or finite elements separate and then
unite, regardless of whether they say that these
changes take place successively or without intemip-
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Kara TTavra ravra Xeyoiev dv ov^ev, eiVep /ti^Se/xta

0EAI. 'Op^cSs-.

HE. "Eti tolvvv dv avTOL TrdvTCov KaraycXaarro-

rara fxerioiev ^ rov Xoyov ol firjSev icovres KOivoivia

TTadijfiaro? iripov ddrepov ttpoaayopeveLv

.

C 0EAI. ricDs-;

HE. To) re " elvai " ttov Trepl Trdvra dvayKa^ovrai

Xpy^aOat Kal rep " x^P'-S
" xal rat " raiv dXXiov " ^

Kal TO) " Kad^ avro " /cat /xvpioLs irepois, Sv
aKpareZs dvres e'ipyecrOaL Kal firj (rwdTrreiv iv tols

XoyoLs ovK dXXojv Seovrai rcvv e^eXey^ovrcjv, dXXd
TO Xeyojxevov oiKodev rov rroXepLLov Kal evavTico-

aopievov €)(ovt€s, eWos' VTTO^deyyopevov woTrep tov

droTTOv YiVpvKXea Trepi^ipovres del TTOpevovraL.

D 0EAI. KofjuSi] Aeyeis" 6p,ot6v re Kal dXrjdes.

EE. Tt S', dv Trdvra aAAT^Aot? ecb/xev Svvafiiv

eT^etj/ €7TLK0iva)VLas

;

0EAI. Tovro p,€v otos re Kdycb StaAueiv.

HE. Ha;?;

0EAI. "On KLVTjaLS re ^ avrrj TTavrdrraaLv larair^

nv Kal ardais av TrdXtv avrrj KivolrOy eiTrep eTTiyi-

yvoiad7]V ctt' aAAT^Aoiv.

HE. 'AAAa pbrjv rovro ye ttov rats jxeyiaraLs dvdy-

Kais dSvvarov, KLvrjaiv re taraadai KaL araatv

KLveladai;

©EAi. Yldis yap ov;

HE. To rpirov Srj fxovov Xolttov.

0EAI. Nat.

^ fierioLev^ fierioi/xev BTW.
^ Twj' AXKuv B ; dWuv T.

s re] ye BTW.
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tion, would be talking nonsense in all these doctrines,

if there is no intermingling.

THEAET. Quite right.

STR. Then, too, the very men who forbid us to

call anything by another name because it partici-

pates in the effect produced by another, would be
made most especially ridiculous by this doctrine.

THEAET. How SO ?

STR. Because they are obliged in speaking of any-

thing to use the expressions " to be," " apart," " from

the rest," "by itself," and countless others; they

are powerless to keep awav from them or avoid

working them into their discourse ; and therefore

there is no need of others to refute them, but, as

the saying goes, their enemy and future opponent
is of their own household whom they always carrj*

about with them as they go, giving forth speech
from within them, like the wonderful Eurycles.^

THEAET. That is a remarkably accurate illustration.

STR. But what if we ascribe to all things the

power of participation in one another .''

THEAET. Even I can dispose of that assumption.

STR. How ?

THEAET. Because motion itself would be wholly
at rest, and rest in turn would itself be in motion,
if these two could be joined with one another.

STR. But surely this at least is most absolutely

impossible, that motion be at rest and rest be in

motion ?

THEAET. Of course.

STR. Then only the third possibility is left.

THEAET. Yes.

^ Eurycles wtis a ventriloquist and soothsayer of the
fifth century, c/. Aristophanes, Wasps, 1019.
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E 38. HE. Kat firjv €V yi ri rovrcov dvay-
Kotov, Tj TTavra t] fxrjSev ^ to, {.lev ediXeiv, to, he firj

av{MfjLLyvvadai

.

0EAI. Ucos yap ov;

HE. Ka6 ixTjv TO. ye Svo dSwarov evpedr).

0EAI. Nat.^

HE. Has" dpa 6 ^onXofievos opOc^s aTTOKptveadaL

TO XoLTTOV TlOl' TpLCOV dljaeL.

0EAI. KojUiS^ fjiev ovv.

HE. "Ore S-q to. p,ev eOeXei tovto Spav, ra 8' ov,

253 (^x^hov olov rd ypafxpiara veTTOvdor^ dv eirj. koL

yap eKeivcov rd iiev dvapixooTeZ ttov rrpos dXXrjXa,

rd Se ^vvapiioTTei.

0EAI. Ylco? 8' ov;

HE. Ta Se ye (j>o}vrjevTa hia<jiep6vTOi5 tow dXXcov

OLOV SeorjJbo? 8ta Travroiv Kex(J^py]Kev, ware avev rivos

avrwv dSvvarov dpp,6rreiv /cat rijjv dXKojv erepov

erepcp.

0EAI. Kat fjidXa ye.

HE. ria? ovv olSev oTToZa ottoLols Sward kolvo)-

velv, •^ rexvy]? Set ro) p,eXXovri Spdv iKavaJg avrd;

0EAI. Texvrjs.

HE. nota?;
©EAI. Trjs ypafifjLarLKTJs.

HE. Tt Se; Trepl rovs rcJbv o^ecov /cat ^apeoiv

B (j>06yyovs dp^ ovx ovrcos; 6 fiev rovs crvyKepavvv-

[xevovs re /cat fir) rexvrjv excov yiyvcoaKeiv jjLOvatKos,

6 Se fjuT] ^vvtels dfxovaos:

©EAI. Ovrcos.

^ evpedr]. vai Heindorf; evpedrjvai BT ; eiipeOrjvai.' vai W.
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STR. And certainly one of these three must be
true ; either all things will mingle with one another,

or none will do so, or some will and others will

not.

THEAET. Of course.

sTR. And certainly the first two were found to be
impossible.

THEAET. Yes.

STR. Then everybody who wishes to answer
correctly will adopt the remaining one of the three

possibilities.

THEAET. Precisely.

STR. Now since some things will commingle and
others will not, they are in much the same condition

as the letters of the alphabet ; for some of these do
not fit each other, and others do.

THEAET. Of course.

STR. And the vowels, to a greater degree than
the others, run through them all as a bond, so that

without one of the vowels the other letters cannot
be joined one to another.

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. Now does everybody know which letters can
join with which others ? Or does he who is to join

them properly have need of art .''

THEAET. He has need of art.

STR. What art ?

THEAET. The art of grammar.
STR. And is not the same true in connexion with

high and low sounds ? Is not he who has the art to

know the sounds which mingle and those which do
not, musical, and he who does not know un-
musical }

THEAET. Yes.
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HE. Kat /cttTO, r(x>v aAAojv hrj rex^'o^v Kal drexvi'^ov

Toiavra evpjjaojjiev eVepa.

0EAI. IloiS S' ov;

HE. Ti 8'; evretSry Kal to, yevrj rrpos dXXrjXa Kara
ravrd [xi^ecos ^x^iv (L^oXoyriKapiev , dp* ov fier*

eTTiarripiT]? rivos dvayKalov Sia rcov Xoycov TTopeve-

adai Tov opOcos fieXXovra 8ei^€iv iToia ttoLols

avficficovet tu>v yevcbv /cat irola dXXrjXa ov Sep^erai;

C Kal St] Kal Sid iravrcov el avuexovr* drr* avr*
'^

icTTLV, ware avfxjjiLyvvadaL Sward elvai, Kal ttoXlv

iv rals Siaipiaeaiv , el SC oXatv erepa rrjs Siaipe-

aecos alria;

©EAI. ITcy? ydp OVK eTncrriqiJirjs Set, /cat ax^Sov

ye lacos rrjs p-eyiar-qs

;

39- HE. TiV ovv av 7Tpocrepovp,ev, co Seai-

riqre, raiirrjv; 7] Trpos Aio? eXadofiev el? rrjv rcov

eXevdepoiV efXTreaovres e7Tiar7]fjirjv, Kal KLvSwevop^ev

^Tjrovvres rov uo^iarrjv Trporepov dvrjvprjKevai rov

^iXoao^ov ;

0EAI. licos Xeyeis;

D EE. To Kard yevrj Staipeiadai Kal fi-qre ravrov

etSos erepov 'qyrjaaadat [x-qre erepov ov ravrov p.a>v

ov rrjs SLaXeKTLKrjs (f)rjaoixev eTTcar'qfirjs etvai;

0EAI. Nat, (f)-qaop,ev.

EE. OvKovv 6 ye rovro Swards Spdv jxiav Iheav

Std rroXXwv, evos eKaarov Keifxevov x^P^S, Trdvrr]

8iarerafjievr]v cKavcos SiaKiddverai, Kal rroXXas

irepas dXXTjXcov vtto [xids e^codev rrepiexop-evas

,

Kal piiav av St' oXoiV rroXXchv ev ivl ^wrjfifxevrjv, /cat

^ (Twixovr' &tt' aUr Wagner ; crvp^x^'''''^- '''o-^' BTW.
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STR. And we shall find similar conditions, then,

in all the other arts and processes which are devoid
of art ?

THEAET. Of course.

STR. Now since we have agreed that the classes

or genera also commingle with one another, or do
not commingle, in the same way, must not he possess

some science and proceed by the processes of reason

who is to show correctly which of the classes

harmonize with which, and which reject one another,

and also if he is to show whether there are some
elements extending through all and holding them
together so that they can mingle, and again, when
they separate, whether there are other universal

causes of separation ?

THEAET. Certainly he needs science, and perhaps
even the greatest of sciences.

STR. Then, Theaetetus, what name shall we give

to this science ? Or, by Zeus, have we unwittingly

stumbled upon the science that belongs to free men
and perhaps found the philosopher while we were
looking for the sophist .'

THEAET. What do you mean }

STR. Shall we not say that the division of things

by classes and the avoidance of the belief that the

same class is another, or another the same, belongs

to the science of dialectic ?

THEAET. Yes, we shall.

STR. Then he who is able to do this has a clear

perception of one form or idea extending entirely

through many individuals each of which lies apart,

and of many forms differing from one another but
included in one greater form, and again of one form
evolved by the union of many wholes, and of many
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E TToAAas" X^P^S" 'n-avrr] Stcopicr/xeva?* tovto S' ecrriv,

•§ T€ KoivcoveZv CKaara Swarai Kal otttj fX'q,

SiaKplvecv Kara yevos iiTLaTaadai,.

0EAI. UavraTTaaL fiev ovv.

HE. AAAa fi-^v TO ye StaAe/cri/cov ovk dXXco Sco-

a€Ls, COS iytpfjiai, ttXtjv toj KadapoJs re /cat St/caitos"

<^LXoaO<f)OVVTL.

0EAI. Ila)s yap av aAAa> Sotr^ rts;

HE. Tov /i.ei' St) <j)LX6ao<j>ov ev toiovtco tivI tottco

Kal vvv Kal eWira avevprjaopbev, iav ^rjTajfxev, ISelv

254 /xev ;)^aAe7roi' ivapycos Kal tovtov, erepov jxtjv

rpoTTOv rj T€ Tov ao(f>LaTov xaXeTTorrjs -q re tovtov.

0EAI. Uojs;

HE. *0 /xev aTToSiSpdarKcov ei? ri^i' to£> /xt^ ovtos

aKOTeivoTTjTa, TpcPij TrpoaaTTTOfievos avT-fjs, 8ta to

aKOT€Lv6v TOV TOTTOV KaTovoTJaai ')(a\eTt6s' rj yap;

0EAI. "Eot/cet'.

HE. '0 Se ye ^tXoao^os, ttj tov ovtos del Sid

Xoycarfjicov TrpoaKeipbevos ISea, 8id to XapuTrpov av ttjs

XOJpas ovSafiws evTTeTrjs 6(f)drjvai' Td ydp T-fjs tcx)v

B TToAAcDv 4'^XV^ op^fiaTa Kaprepelv Trpos to delov d<f>-

opdJVTa dSvvaTa.

0EAI. Kai Tttura eiKos ovx '^ttov eKeivcuv ovtcos

HE. OvKovv irepl fiev tovtov Kal Taya eTTiaKeifjo •

fjbeda aa(f>eaTepov , dv en ^ovXop^evois rjjXLV rj' Trepi

Se TOV (jo<j>i(jTOV 7TOV SrjXov COS OVK dveTeoVy Trpiv dv

LKOvuiS avTov deacrcofieda.
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forms entirely apart and separate. This is the

knowledge and ability to distinguish by classes how
individual things can or cannot be associated with one
another.

THEAET. Certainly it is.

STR. But you surely, I suppose, will not grant the

art of dialectic to any but the man who pursues

philosophy in purity and righteousness.

THEAET. How could it be granted to anyone else ?

STR. Then it is in some region like this that we
shall always, both now and hereafter, discover the

philosopher, if we look for him ; he also is hard to

see clearly, but the difficulty is not the same in his

case and that of the sophist.

THEAET. How do they differ ?

STR. The sophist runs away into the darkness

of not-being, feeling his way in it by practice,^ and
is hard to discern on account of the darkness of

the place. Don't you think so ?

THEAET. It seems likely.

STR. But the philosopher, always devoting himself

through reason to the idea of being, is also very

difficult to see on account of the brilliant light of the

place ; for the eyes of the soul of the multitude are

not strong enough to endure the sight of the divine.

THEAET. This also seems no less true than what
you said about the sophist.

STR. Now we will make more accurate investiga-

tions about the philosopher hereafter, if we still

care to do so ; but as to the sophist, it is clear that

we must not relax our efforts until we have a satis-

factor}' view of him.

* By practice, i.e., by empirical knowledge as opposed to
reason.
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0EAI. KaAo)? eiTTes.

40. HE. "Or' ovv S^ ra jxev rijxZv rcov yevcbv cLfio-

Xoyqrat KOLvcovelv iOeXeiv dXXrjXois, ra Se fi-q, /cat

ra jxev ctt oAiyov, ra o ern TToAAa, ra oe /cai ota

C TTovTixyv ovhkv KCoXveiv tols Tracrt KeKOLVo)vt]KivaL,

TO Srj fiera tovto ^vveTTLaTTWfxeda tco Xoyco T'^Se

(jKOTTOVVTes , firj rrepl Trdvriov rojv elScov, tva firj

TapaTTOJixeda iv ttoXXols, dXXd TrpoeAo/ievot tcov

IxeyioTOiv Xeyojxevcuv drra, TTpcorov ^ikv TTola

e/cacrra iartv, eireLra Koivojvias dXXriXoiv ttcos ex^t

Svvdixeojs , Lva to t€ ov /cat /xtj ov el [Mrj Trdarj

aa(f>ii]veia Swdfieda Xa^elv, dXX ovv Xoyov ye

evSeels ixrjHev ytyvcofieOa irepl avTcov, Ka6* oaov 6

TpoTTog ivSexeTai Trjg vvv (TKe^ecos, edv dpa rjpLLV tttj

D 7Tap€LKd6r) ^ TO fxrj ov Xeyovcnv d)s eariv ovTOis p-yj

ov ddcpOLs dnaXXdrTeiv.

0EAI. OvKovv XPV-
EE. Meyterra fxrjv tcov yev<Jov, d vvv Brj Sifjuev,

TO T€ OV avTO /cat ardais /cat Kivrjais.

0EAI. UoXv ye.

HE. Kat p.r]v TO) ye Svo (f}afjbev avrolv d/it/cro)

TTpos dXXriXcxi.

0EAI. Ti(f)68pa ye.

HE. To Se ye ov puKTOv dficfioiv eoTov yap

dflifxi) TTOV.

0EAI. ITcu? 8' ov;

HE. Tpta 87) yiyverai TavTa.

0EAI. Tt p^ijv;

HE. OvKovv avTOJV eKaarov tolv p,ev Svoiv erepov

eoTLV, avTO 8' eavrio TavTov.

^ irapei.K6.dri Boeckh ; irapeiKaffOy BT.
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THEAET. You are right.

STR. Since, therefore, we are agreed that some of

the classes will mingle with one another, and others

^\-ill not, and some will mingle with few and others

with many, and that there is nothing to hinder some
from mingling universally -with all, let us next

proceed with our discussion by investigating, not all

the forms or ideas, lest we become confused among
so many, but some only, selecting them from those

that are considered the most important ; let us first

consider their several natures, then what their power
of mingling A^ith one another is, and so, if we cannot

grasp being and not-being with perfect clearness,

we shall at any rate not fail to reason fully about

them, so far as the method of our present inquiry

permits. Let us in this way see whether it is,

after all, {lermitted us to say that not-being really

is, although not being, and yet come off unscathed.

THEAET. Yes ; that is the proper thing for us

to do.

STR. The most important, surely, of the classes or

genera are those which we just mentioned ; being

itself and rest and motion.

THEAET. Yes, by far.

STR. And further, two of them, we say, cannot
mingle with each other.

THEAET. Decidedly not.

STR. But being can mingle with both of them,
for they both are.

THEAET. Of course.

STR. Then these prove to be three.

THEAET. To be sure.

STR. Each of them is, then, other than the remain-

ing two, but the same as itself.
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E 0EAI. Ovrcos.

EE. Tt 7TOT av I'vv ovrco'5 elpiJKafxev ro re ravrov

Kal ddrepov ; irorepa Svo yevrj rwe avro),^ rcov fjiev

rpiaJv dXXio, ^vpLUiyvvpevo} /x-qv €K€lvol<: e^ dvdyKTjs

aet, KiiL Trepl rrevTe dAA' ov rrepl rpuov at? ovrojv

avTcx)v aKenreov, ^ to re ravroi' rovro Kal ddrepov

255 CO? eKeivajv rt Trpoaciyopevoures Xavdavofiev rj[.i,ds

avToi'is;

0EAI. "IcrctJ?.

HE. 'AAA' ov TL jxrjv KLvrjals ye /cat ardais ov6^

erepov ovre ravrov iari.

0EAI. Ua)s;

EE. "Ornrep dv KOivfj TrpocreiTTCop^ev KLvrjOLv Kal

crrdaiv, rovro ovSerepov avrolv otov re elvai.

0EAI. Tt S-q;

HE. Is.LvrjCTL'i re arrjaerai Kal ardcng av KLvrjOt]-

aeraL' rrepl yap diJi(f)6repa darepov oTTorepovovv

yiyvoiievov avrolv dvayKdaei p^era^dWeiv av dd-

repov cttI rovvavriov rrjs avrov (fivcretos, are

B P'€ra(Jxov rov evavriov.

0EAI. Ko/xtST^ ye.

HE. y[ere)(^erov [irjv dp.(j)Co ravrov Kal darepov.

0EAI. Nat.

HE. M;; roivvv Xeya)fjt,ev KLvrjaiv y' ett'at ravrov

rj darepov, }Jir]S' av araoLV.

©EAI. yir] ydp.

HE. 'AAA' dpa TO ov Kal ro ra.vr6v cos ev ri 8ta-

vorjreov rjP'tv

;

0EAI. "\acos.

HE. 'AAA' el ro ov Kal ro ravrov ^T^Set" Sid(f)opov

arfp^aiverov , Kivrjatv av rrdXtv /cat ardaiv dfKporepa

^ aiird}] avTou B ; avrov T.
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THEAET. Yes.

STR. But what do we mean by these words, " the

same " and " other," which we have just used ?

Are they two new classes, different from the other

three, but always of necessity mingled with them,
and must we conduct our inquiry on the assumption
that there are five classes, not three, or are we un-
consciously speaking of one of those three when we
say " the same " or *' other "

?

THEAET. Perhaps.

STR. But certainly motion and rest are neither

other nor the same.

THEAET. How so }

STR. Whatever term we apply to rest and motion
in common cannot be either of those two.

THEAET. Why not }

STR. Because motion would be at rest and rest

would be in motion ; in respect of both, for which-
ever of the two became "other" would force the
other to change its nature into that of its opposite,

since it would participate in its opposite.

THEAET. Exactly so.

STR. Both certainly partake of the same and the
other. ^

THEAET. Yes.

STR. Then we must not say that motion, or rest

either, is the same or other.

THEAET. No.
STR. But should we conceive of " being " and " the

same " as one ?

THEAET. Perhaps.

STR. But if " being " and " the same " have no
difference of meaning, then when we go on and say

^ i.e., sameness and difference can be predicated of both.
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etv'at Xeyovres dfx(f)6r€pa ovrois aura ravTov cos

C ovra TTpocrepovfiev.

0EAI. 'AAAa nr]i> TOVTo ye dSvuaTov.

HE. ASvvarov dpa Tavrov /cat ro ov ev etvai.

0EAI. Sp^eSw.

EE. Teraprov Sr] TTpos rols rpialv e'iheai ^ ro
ravrov ridajfxeu;

GEAI. Ildvv fxev ovv.

HE. TtSe; TO Odrepov dparjUivXeKTeovTTCfJLTTTOv;

7] TOVTO /cat TO ov d)s Su' ttTTa ovo/jLara i(f)^ ivl yeuet

hiavoeZadai heZ;

0EAI. Ta;^' dv.

HE. 'AAA' otual ae avyx<^op€LV tcov ovtcuv Ta f-iev

avrd KaO^ avTa, rd Se irpos oAAa ^ aet Xiyeadai.

0EAI. Tt 8' ov;

jy HE. To §' e.Tepov del Trpos erepov "^ ydp;
©EAI. Oyrcos".

HE. Oy/c dv, et ye ro 6V /cat to ddrepov /jltj

TrdfiTToXv SLe(f>€p€T'qv' dAA' eliTep ddrepov dfj.(f>OLv

p,eT€iX€ TOLV elholv oiairep to dv, ^v dv ttotc tl /cat

Td)v €T€pojv eTepov ov Trpos eTCpov vvv Se dTcxvojs

T^/xu', OTiTTep dv CT€pov Tj , (TV/ji^€^rjK€v €^ dvdyKv^s

CTepov TOVTO OTTcp ioTiv etvai

.

0EAI. Aeyet? KaddTrep e^et.

HE. IleijLTTTOV Srj ttjv darepov j)vaLV XeKreov iv

E Tots etSeotv ovaav, iv ots Trpoaipovfieda.

0EAI. Nat.

HE. Kat Sta TrdvTCJV ye uvttjv avTcov cfy'qcrofiev

etvai SieXrjXvdvLav ev eKaarov ydp erepov elvai

^ ddecTL BT ; e'idtffLy eWos W.
2 SXXa TW ; &\\r]\a B.
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that both rest and motion are, we shall be saying that

they are both the same, since they are.

THEAET. But surely that is impossible.

STR. Then it is impossible for being and the same
to be one.

THEAET. Pretty nearly.

STR. So we shall consider " the same " a fourth

class in addition to the other three ?

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. Then shall we call " the other " a fifth class ?

Or must we conceive of this and " being " as two
names for one class ?

THEAET. May be.

STR. But I fancy you admit that among the

entities some are always conceived as absolute, and
some as relative.

THEAET. Of course.

STR. And other is always relative to other, is it

not?
THEAET. Yes.

STR. It would not be so, if being and the other

were not utterly diflferent. If the other, like being,

partook of both absolute and relative existence, there

would be also among the others that exist another
not in relation to any other ; but as it is, we find

that whatever is other is just what it is through com-
pulsion of some other.

THEAET. The facts are as you say.

STR. Then we must place the nature of " the
other " as a fifth among the classes in which we
select our examples.

THEAET. Yes.

STR. And we shall say that it permeates them all

;

for each of them is other than the rest, not by reason
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Tcov aXkojv ov Sia rr^v avrov (f)vaiv, dXXa Std to

fj,eT€)(€a' rrjs ISeag t^? Sarepov.

0EAI, Ko/Zt8^ fJLei' ovv.

41. HE. *DSe St) Xeycofiev i-nl rcbv ttcvtc /ca^'

ei-' dvaXa[.L^dvovT€s

.

0EAI. Ila)?;

HE. npcDroi' fxev KLvrjcnv, cos ecrri TravTairacnv

erepov ardcrews. rj ttcos Xeycojjiev;

0EAI. OvTCOS.

HE. Ou ardais dp* iariv.

e£Al. OuSa/xcD?.

256 HE. "Ecrri Se ye Sta ro ^erep^eiv tou op'to?.

eEAi. "EcTTii',

HE. AvOls St) TTaXiv r^ Kivriais erepov ravTov eariv.

0EAI. 2;!^eSdt'.

HE. Oi) Tayrov dpa eariv.

e£Ai. Oi5 ya/o ovv.

HE. 'AAAa /xi)!^ auTTy y' ^i/ rayroi' Std to [xerexeiv

aS Trdvr' avrov.

0EAI. Kat fxdXa.

HE. Ti)v KcvTjaLU 87) rauTot' re efvat K:at fxrj ravrov

ofjioXoyyjTeov /cat oy Svaxepavreov . ov yap orav

eiTTOifiev avrrjv ravrov /cat fir] ravrov, ofioiajg

elp-qKaixev , dAA' orrorav /xev ravrov, Std rr)v jxede^iv

B ravrov irpo? eavrrjv ovroj Xeyofxev^ orav Se /xt)

rauToi', Std rrjv KOivoiviav av darepov, St' tjv

d7TO)(^cjipit,oix€vr] ravrov yeyovev ovk eKelvo dAA'

erepov, coare dp6a)<; av Xeyerat rrdXiv or) ravrov.

0EAI. Haw p,ev ovv.

HE. OvKOvv Kav et 777^ fxereXdpL^avev avrrj

^ \eyofiev W ; Xeyw/mev BT.
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of its own nature, but because it partakes of the idea

of the other.

THEAET. Exactly.

STR. Let us now state our conclusions, taking up
the five classes one at a time.

THEAET. How ?

STR. Take motion first ; we say that it is entirely

other than rest, do we not ?

THEAET. We do.

STR. Then it is not rest.

THEAET. Not at all.

STR. But it exists, by reason of its participation in

being.

THEAET. Yes, it exists.

STR. Now motion again is other than the same.

THEAET. You're about right.

STR. Therefore it is not the same.

THEAET. No, it is not.

STR. But yet we found it was the same, because

all things partake of the same.

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. Then we must admit that motion is the same
and is not the same, and we must not be disturbed

thereby ; for when we say it is the same and not

the same, we do not use the words alike. ^Vhen
we call it the same, we do so because it partakes

of the same in relation to itself, and when we
call it not the same, we do so on account of its

participation in the other, by which it is separated

from the same and becomes not that but other,

so that it is correctly spoken of in turn as not the

same.

THEAET. Yes, certainly.

STR. Then even if absolute motion partook in
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KLVTjaLS araaecos, ovhkv av aroirov rjv ardcnixov

avrrjv irpoaayopeveiv ;

0EAI. ^OpdoTard ye, etVep tcov yevcov crvyx(J^~

prjaofjueda rd fxev dXXijXois edeXeiv piiyvvadai, ra

C EE. Kat fjLTjv inL ye rrjv tovtov irporepov airo-

Sei^LV r) Tcov vvv d(f>i,K6[xeda, eXeyxovres d)S kari

Kara <j>vaLV Tavrrj.

0EAI. Hois yap ov;

HE. Aeyco/Jiev S-q ttoXlv -q Kivqais eariv erepov

Tov erepov, Kaddrrep ravrov re ^v dXXo Kai rrjs

ardaecog;

0EAI. ^AvayKaiov.

EE. Ovx erepov dp* eari tttj /cat erepov Kara rov

vvv Srj Xoyov.

0EAI. 'AX-qdrj.

EE. Ti ovv St) ro /xerd rovro; dp av ^ rcov fxev

rpidjv erepov avrrjv (jirjaofxev etvai, rod Se reraprov

pbTj (f)a>iJi€v, ojxoXoyrjaavres avrd elvai irevre, rrepi

D c5v /cat ev ols 7Tpovdef.i,eda cr/coTreiv;

©EAi. KaiTTcos; dSvvarov yap avyx^opeiv eXarrco

TOV dpidf-Lov rov vvv Brj (f>avevros.

EE. 'ASecS? apa rrjV KLvrjaiv erepov elvai rod

ovros hiapiaxdfievoL Xeycojxev;

0EAI. ^ASeearara fxev ovv.

EE. OvKOVV Stj aa(f>CL)S r} KLvrjais ovrcos ovk ov

iarL Kat ov, eTreiTrep rov ovros fierexei;

0EAI. Sa^cCTTara ye.

EE. "Fuariv dpa e^ dvdyKTjs ro jxtj ov irn re klvtj-

aecos etvai Kal Kara Trdvra rd yevrj. Kara Travra

E yap Tj darepov (f)vaLS erepov dvepya^ofxevri rov

' aS Heindorf ; ov BT.
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any way of rest, it would not be absurd to say it was
at rest ?

THEAET. It would be perfectly right, if we are

to admit that some of the classes will mingle with
one another, and others will not.

STR. And surely we demonstrated that before we
took up our present points ; we proved that it was
according to nature.^

THEAET. Yes, of coursc.

STR. Then let us recapitulate : Motion is other
than the other, just as we found it to be other than
the same and than rest. Is that tioie ?

THEAET. Inevitably.

STR. Then it is in a sense not other and also other,

according to our present reasoning.

THEAET. True.

STR. Now how about the next point ? Shall we
say next that motion is other than the three, but not
other than the fourth,—that is, if we have agreed
that the classes about which and within which we
undertook to carry on our inquiry are five in number ?

THEAET. How Can we say that ? For we cannot
admit that the number is less than was shown just now.

STR. Then we may fearlessly persist in contending
that motion is other than being ?

THEAET. Yes, most fearlessly.

STR. It is clear, then, that motion really is not,

and also that it is, since it partakes of being }

THEAET. That is perfectly clear.

STR. In relation to motion, then, not-being is.

That is inevitable. And this extends to all the
classes ; for in all of them the nature of other so

operates as to make each one other than being, and
1 See 251 E ff.
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ouTos €Kaarov ovk ov ttolcl, kol ^v/jLTravra Brj /card

ravra ovrats ovk ovra opdcos ipovfiev, /cat TrdXiv,

OTL fierex^i rod ovro^, elvai re /cat ovra.

0EAI. Kti/SyveJet.

HE. Ilept €Kaarov dpa rcuv elSoJv ttoXv jxev iart

ro ov, aTTCLpov Se TTXrjdeL ro pbrj 6v.

0EAI. "KoiKGV.

257 HE. OvKovv /cat to ov avro rcov aAAoiv erepov

etvat XcKreov.

©EAI. 'AvdyK'q.

HE. Kat ro ov dp rip,lv, oaarrep iari rd dXXa,

Kara roaavra ovk eartv e/ceiva yap ovk ov ev

fjiev avro iarLV, dnepavra Se rov dpidpov TaXXa
ovk eariv av.

0EAI. 2;)(eSov ovrco'S.

HE. OvKOvv 8rj /cat ravra ov hvax^po-vriov , eTret-

rrep ex^L Koivcoviav dXXrjXoig rj rcbv yevwv ^vols. et

Se Tts" raura /xt) avyxiopei, Treiaas rjixcJbv rovf;

efiTTpoadev Xoyovs ovrco TTeiderco rd [xerd ravra.

0EAI. At/catorara eXprjKa^.

B HE. "ISco^ev' ^ 817 /cat roSe.

0EAI. To TTOLOV;

HE. 'OTTorav TO /ii^ w Xeytopiev, co? eoiKev, ovk

ivavriov ri Xiyop^ev rov ovrog, dXX erepov /jlovov.

©EAI. ncDs-;

^ idoj/Mev W ; eldQ/j-ep B ; elSojfiev T.

^ Being is many, for each and every thing in all the

classes is ; but not-being is infinite, for not only is it true

that every thing in each of the classes is not, but not-being
extends also to all conceptions which do not and cannot
have any reality.
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therefore not-being. So we may^ from this point of

view, rightly say of all of them alike that they are

not ; and again, since they partake of being, that

they are and have being.

THEAET. Yes, I suppose so.

STR. And so, in relation to each of the classes,

being is many, and not-being is infinite in number.^

THEAET. So it seems.

STR. Then being itself must also be said to be
other than all other things.

THEAET. Yes, it must.

STR. And we conclude that whatever the number
of other things is, just that is the number of the

things in relation to which being is not ; for not

being those things, it is itself one, and again, those

other things are not unlimited in number.
THEAET. That is not far from the truth.

STR. Then we must not be disturbed by this either,

since by their nature the classes have participation

in one another. But if anyone refuses to accept our

present results, let him reckon with our previous

arguments and then proceed to reckon with the

next step.2

THEAET. That is very fair.

STR. Then here is a point to consider.

THEAET. What is it ?

STR. When we say not-being, we speak, I think,

not of something that is the opposite of being, but
only of something different.

THEAET. What do you mean ?

^ i.e., if he will not accept our proof that being is not,
etc. , he must disprove our arguments respecting the partici-

Eation of ideas in one another, and then proceed to draw
is inference.
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EE. Olov OTav eiTTOjjU.et' ti firj fxeya, rore fidXXov

TL aoL (fyxLuofieda ro crfXLKpov 7) to lctov StjXovv rw
p'qfj.art;

0EAI. Kat TTOJS";

HE. OvK dp\ ivavTLOV orav aTro^acL's XeyrjraL

ar)fiaiv€LVj avyxioprjaojjieda, roaovrov 8e puovov, otl

TCOV dXXcOV TL p,7]VV€L TO /JLTj /Cttt TO ov 7r/30Ti^e/xeva

C TcDv eTTLOVTCov ovofxaTCDV , fiaXXov Be tcov 77payp.d-

TU)V TTcpl arr' dv KcrjTat, Ta iin^deyyopueva vaTepov

TTJs d7TO(f)da€co? 6u6p.aTa.

0EAI. TlavTaTraat p.kv odv.

42. HE. TdSe Se SLavor]ddjp,€V, el Kal crol ^vv-

SoKcZ.

0EAI. To TTOXOV;

EE. *H OaTcpov pLoi (f)vats ^atVerai KaTaKCKep-

p,aTLcr6at, Kaddirep eTnoT'qpr].

0EAI. Ild)s;

EE. Mta piev ioTL 7TOV Kal eKeiviq,^ to S ctti toj

yi,yv6p,evov pLepos avTrjs eKaoTOV d<f>opLaQev iira)-

D vvpbiav Lax^L TLvd eavTrjs ISiav Sto TroAAai Te^vai

t' elcrl ^ Xeyopicvai /cat eTrtoTTyjuai.

0EAI. Udvv pL€V odv.

EE. OvKOVv Kal Ta ttjs daTcpov <f)V(T€U)s pLopta

pLids ovarjs TavTov neTTOvde tovto.

0EAI. Tax ^*'' ^^^
^"^V ^V ^ Xiycopbev.

EE. "EoTt TCp KoXd) Ti daTcpov pLopiov aVTlTldi'^

pievov ;

0EAI. "EoTlV.

EE. Tout' ovv dviovvfxov ipovp,€v 17 tlv^ ^X°^\
eiTOivvpiav ;

^ iKeivT} W ; eKeivrj BT. "^ ri eiai W ; reiai T ; tktiv B.j
' dXX' Sttt) Stj W ; dX\6 ttt; T ; ftXXo tt^ B.
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STR. For instance, when we speak of a thing as

not great, do we seem to you to mean by the

expression what is small any more than what is of

middle size ?

THEAET. No, of coursc not.

STR. Then when we are told that the negative

signifies the opposite, we shall not admit it ; we shall

admit only that the particle " not " ^ indicates some-
thing different from the words to which it is prefixed,

or rather from the things denoted by the words that

follow the negative.

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. Let us consider another point and see if you
agree with me.

THEAET. What is it?

STR. It seems to me that the nature of the other

is all cut up into little bits, like knowledge.
THEAET. What do you mean?
STR. Knowledge, like other, is one, but each

separate part of it which applies to some particular

subject has a name of its own ; hence there are many
arts, as they are called, and kinds of knowledge,
or sciences.

THEAET. Yes, certainly.

STR. And the same is true, by their nature, of the
parts of the other, though it also is one concept.

THEAET. Perhaps ; but let us discuss the matter
and see how it comes about.

STR. Is there a part of the other which is opposed
to the beautiful ?

THEAET. There is.

STR. Shall we say that this is nameless or that it

has a name ?

^ The two particles ov and tirj in Greek.
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©EAi. "¥jXov o yap fjLTj KaXov eKaaroTC <^dey-

yofieda, rovro ovk dXXov rtvos erepov iartv rj rrjs

rod KoKov <f)vaecos.

HE. "101 vvv ToSe fjioi Xeye.

E ©EAI. To TTolov;

HE. "AAAo Tt Tix>v ovTOiv TLVos €v6s ydvovs ''

achopiadev /cat Trpos ri tcov ovtcov av ttoXlv avriredkv

ovToj ^vjj.^€^7]K€v eluai ^ TO /X17 KoXov;

©EAI. Ot'TCDS'.

HE. "Ovros Srj 7Tp6<; ov ^ avrideats, (Ls eot/c',

elval Ti? * avfx^aCvei ro purj KaXov.

©EAI. ^OpOorara.

HE. Tt ovv; Kara tovtov rov Xoyov dpa fxdXXov

liev TO KaXov rjfilv eoTi tcov ovtcdv, tJttov he to fir)

KaXov;

©EAI. OvSev.

258 HE. 'OfMOLOJS dpa to p,r) pbcya /cat to fidya avTO

etvat XcKTCov;

©EAI. *0/xota)?.

HE. OvKovv /cat TO [jLYj St/caiov tco St/caioj /caro,

rauTo. BeTeov Trpos to firjSdv ti fidXXov elvai ddrepov

darepov;

©EAI. Tt fX'qv;

HE. Kat TaAAa Sr) Tainj] Xe^ofxev, ineLTTep rj

darepov (f)vaLS ecfidvrj rojv ovrcov ovaa, eKeivrjs Be

ovarjs dvdyKT] Srj /cat to, /xopta avrrjs /xr^Sevoj '^rrov

ovra ridevai,.

©EAI. ricDs- yap ov;

B HE. OvKovv, d)s eoiKev, rj rrjs darepov fiopLOV

^vaeojs /cat ttjs rov ovros Trpos dXXrjXa dvri-

1 ivbs yivovs T ; yivovs B.
2 ^vfipipr]K€v elvai Stephanus ; ^vfjL^eprjK^vai BT.
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THEAET. That it has one ; for that which in each

case we call not-beautiful is surely the other of the

nature of the beautiful and of notiiing else.

sTK. Now, then, tell me something more.

THEAET. Wiiat ?

STR. Does it not result from this that the not-

beautiful is a distinct part of some one class of being

and also, again, opposed to some class of being ?

THEAET. Yes.

STR. Then, apparently, it follows that the not-

beautiful is a contrast of being with being.

THEAET. Quite right.

STR. Can we, then, in that case, say that the

beautiful is more and the not-beautiful less a part

of being ?

THEAET. Not at all.

STR. Hence the not-great must be said to be no
less truly than the great ?

THEAET. No less truly.

STR. And so we must recognize the same relation

between the just and the not-just, in so far as neither

has any more being than the other ?

THEAET. Of course.

STR. And we shall, then, say the same of other
things, since the nature of the other is proved to

possess real being ; and if it has being, we must
necessarily ascribe being in no less degree to its

parts also.

THEAET. Of course.

STR. Then, as it seems, the opposition of the
nature of a part of the other, and of the nature of

being, when they are opposed to one another, is no

3 oj' D ; ax BT. * ris Apelt ; tl BT.
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KeLfidvcov avTideoLS ovSev -^ttov, el dlfjus €L7T€lv,

avTov Tov ovTos ovaia eariv, ovk ivavriov €K€Lva)

arr)iJLaLVOv(ja, dXXa toctovtov fjiovov, erepov eKeivov.

0EAI. J!ia(f)€GraTd ye.

EE. TiV ovv avTTjv TTpoaeincofJiev

;

0EAI. AijXov on TO ixTj 6v, o Sto. tov ao(f)(,aTr)V

i^TjTOVjJLev, avTO earn rovro.

HE. Horepov ovv, axnrep etTres, eariv ovhevos

rcov d^cov ovatas iXXeiTTop^evov, /cat Set dappovvTa

rjBr] Xeyetv on to /xry 6V ^e^aicos ioTi rriv avrov

C (j)vaiv e)(OV, wcrnep ro jxeya -qv p.eya /cat ro KaXov

•^v KaXov /cat to jxt] fieya p,7j /.leya ^ /cat to [xt] KaXov

fXT) KaXov,^ OVTO) 8e /cat to fxr] ov /caTO, TauTov -^v

T€ /cat eWi jU.T7 6v, ivdptOfiov twv ttoXXcov ovtcov

clSos €v; rj Tiva ctl irpos avTO, c5 BeatVi^Te, a-

TTiCTTiav exopiev;

0EAI. OvSepiiav.

43- HE. Otcr^' oi/t' oTt HappbeviSr) pLaKpoTcptos

TTJg aTTOpprjaeois rjTrtcrTTJKapiev

;

0EAI. Tt S17;

HE. UXetov rj *k€lvos aTretTre aKoneiv, 'qpicts ets"

TO TTpoadev ert ^7)T7]aavT€s aTTeSet^apiev avTcu.

0EAI. n<Ss;

D EE. "OTt O jUef 7TOV <f)7]atv,

ov yap firj ttotg tovto SapLjj,^ elvai pirj iovTa,^

aAAa av TrjaS^ dcf)^ oSou 8tci70-tos' ^ etpye voqpba.

0EAI. Aeyet yo/) out' ovtojs.

^
fX7) ixiya add. Boeckh.

2 /i7/ KaXiv add. Boeckh.
' ToOro 5a,u^ Siraplicius ; tovt ovda/iy BT.

•* ^6^Ta Aristot. ; Sjra BT.
s di^ffioi BT (cf. 23T a).
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less truly existence than is being itself, if it is not
wrong for me to say so, for it signifies not the

opposite of being, but only the other of being, and
nothing more.

THEAET. That is perfectly clear.

STR. Then what shall we call this ?

THEAET. Evidently this is precisely not-being,

which we were looking for because of the sophist.

STR. And is this, as you were saying, as fully

endowed with being as anything else, and shall we
henceforth say with confidence that not-being has
an assured existence and a nature of its own ? Just

as we found that the great was great and the beautiful

was beautiful, the not- great was not-great and the
not-beautiful was not-beautiful, shall we in the same
way say that not-being was and is not-being, to be
counted as one class among the many classes of
being ? Or have we, Theaetetus, any remaining
distrust about the matter ?

THEAET. None whatever.

STR. Do you observe, then, that we have gone
farther in our distrust of Parmenides than the limit

set by his prohibition ?

THEAET. What do you mean ?

STR. We have proceeded farther in our investiga-

tion and have shown him more than that which he
forbade us to examine.

THEAET. How so ?

STR. Because he says somewhere ^

:

Never shall this thought prevail, that not-being is ;

Nay, keep your mind from this path of investigation.

THEAET. Yes, that is what he says.

^ Parmenides, 52 f., ed. Mullach.
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HE. H/^et? Se ye ov fiovov c5s" can to. fx-fj ovra

aTreSei^a/xei', aAAa /cat to elSos o Tvyxo-vei ov rov

fjbT) ovros (XTTecbrjvdfieda' t7]v yap daripov (f)V(nv

drroSel^avres ovadv re /cat KaTaKeKepfiaricrfxevrjV

E €771 TTavra rd ovra Trpds dXXrjXa, to irpos to ov

eKaoTOV ^ fxopLOV avTrjs dvTLTidejx^vov eToAfXTJaafiev

elTTelv d)S avTO tovto ccttlv ovtcos to pirj ov.

0EAI. Kat TTavTdTTaai ye, c5 ^eve, aXr]decrTaTd

fXOl BoKOV[jL€V €Lpr)K€VaL.

HE. Mtj tolvvv r]ixds c'lttiq tls otl TOVvavTLOV tov

ovTOS TO fiTj ou dTTO^aivofxevoi ToXjxcbpev Xeyeiv cvs

eaTLV. rj/xel? yap irepl jj.kv euavTiov tlvos avTco

;\;atpetv TraAai Xeyo^cv, etT* ccttlv etTe ix-q, Xoyov

259 exov rj /cat TravTdiraaiv dXoyov o Se vvv elprjKaixev

elvai TO fxrj ov, tj TTeiadTO) tls (1)s ov /caAai? Xeyofxev

iXey^as, ^ fxexpt-TTep dv dBvvaTfj, XcKTeov /cat eKCLVco

Kadd.TTep rjiJL€is Xeyo/xev, otl o-i'/x/xtyvuTat tc dXX-q-

Aot? TO. yevq /cat to t€ ov /cat ddTepov 8ta rravTCov

Kal St' dXXrjXcov SieXrjXvdoTa to /xev CTepov fxeTaaxov

tov ovto^ eoTL fiev Sta TavTTjV t^v /xede^iv, ov p,rjV

eKcivo ye ov ueTeaxev dXX' eTcpov, eTepov Se tou

OVTOS ov ecTTL aa(f}€GTaTa i^ dvdyKYjs elvai fxrj ov
B TO Se ov av daTepov p,€TeiXrj(^6g erepov tcov dXXcjv

dv €LT] yevojv, eTepov S' eKeivcov dnavTcov ou ovk

eoTLV eKacTTOV avTcbv ovSe ^vuTravTa Ta a'AA.a vrX-qv

avTO, cooTe to ov dvaixrf>ia^7)Ti]Ta}s av p,vpia Ittl

/jLvpioLS ovk errTL, /cat TCiAAa hr] Kad eKaaTov ovtco

/cat ^vjJiTravTa TToXXaxfj p-ev eoTij TToXXaxfj S' ovk

eCTTLV.

0EAI. *AX7]97j.

1 ^KaffTov Siraplicius ; eKdarov BT.
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sTR. But we have not only pointed out that things

which are not exist, but we have even shown what
the form or class of not-being is ; for we have pointed

out that the nature of the other exists and is distri-

buted in small bits throughout all existing things in

their relations to one another, and we have ventured

to say that each part of the other which is contrasted

with being, really is exactly not-being.

THEAET. And certainly, Stranger, I think that what
we have said is perfectly true.

STR. Then let not anyone assert that we declare

that not-being is the opposite of being, and hence are

so rash as to say that not-being exists. For we long

ago gave up speaking of any opposite of being,

whether it exists or not and is capable or totally

incapable of definition. But as for our present

definition of not-being, a man must either refute

us and show that we are wrong, or, so long as he
cannot do that, he too must say, as we do, that the

classes mingle with one another, and being and the
other permeate all things, including each other, and
the other, since it participates in being, is, by reason

of this participation, yet is not that in which it

participates, but other, and since it is other than
being, must inevitably be not-being. But being, in

turn, participates in the other and is therefore other
than the rest of the classes, and since it is other than
all of them, it is not each one of them or all the
rest, but only itself; there is therefore no doubt
that there are thousands and thousands of things

which being is not, and just so all other things, both
individually and collectively, in many relations are,

and in many are not.

THEAET. True.
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HE. Kat rauTais" 8)7 rats' evavrtdiaeaiv eiT€ olttl-

areZ tls, aK^Trreov avrco /cat XeKreov ^eXri-ou ri twv
C vvv elpTqiieviov etre ms tl ^aXeTTOV Kara.vevoriKuj'S

Xctipet, Tore iikv inl darepa rore 8' €7tI darepa rovs

Aoyous* cXkcdv, ovk d^ia noXXrjs aTTOvSrjs icnrovSaKev,

cis* 01 vvv Aoyot (jtaai. tovto /xev yap ovtc tl

KOfJiifiov ovT€ ;\;aAe7rot' evp^lv, eKctvo 8' TJSrj /cat

XaXeiTov dfjia /cat KaXov.

0EAI. To TTolov;

HE. "0 /cat TTpoadev e'lpr^rai, ro ravra idaavra

cos Bward ^ to is XeyofievoLS olov t' ctrat Kad*

eKaoTov iXeyxovTa eTraKoXovdelv, OTav t4 tis

€T€pOV OV TTT) TaVTOV €tVat
(f>fj

/Cat OTaV TaVTOV ov

D €T€pov, eKeivrj /cat /car' CKeZvo 6 (f)7]aL tovtcov ttc-

TTOvdevai TTOTepOV. to 8e TaVTOV €T€pOV d7TO(f)aLV€lV

dfjbi] ye tttj /cat to daTcpov TavTov /cat to fxeya

afMLKpov /cat TO ofioiov dvofioiov, /cat ;^atpetv oyroj
i

TdvavTia del TTpo(f>ipovTa ev rot? Adyoi?, ovt€ tls
!

eXeyxos o6tos dXrjdivog dpTi re tcov ovtcov tlvos i

i(f>a7TTOfj,€Vov SrjXos veoyevrjs cl)v.

0EAI. K-OixiSfj fxev ovv.

44* HE. Kat yap, coyade, to ye rrdv diro nav
TO? eTTLX^ipeiv diTOXoipi^eiv dXXcos Te ovk ififieXes \

E /cat 81) /cat TravTaTraaiv dixovaov twos /cat d^iXo- '

a6<f>ov.

0EAI. Tt Sry;

EE. TeAecDTarr^ irdvTcov XoyoiV ecrrlv d<f)avi(TLS
i

TO StaAuetv eKaoTov 0,776 rrdvTcov Sta yap TTyf

^ Swara BTW ; SwardiTara Schanz ; av-qi/vTa Badham

;

dwarbv fidXiffra Campbell ; Siov avra ? Apelt. ; dwara is cer-

tainly wrong. Possibly ovk ivra or oi;k &^ia (the interpreta- ;

tion adopted in the translation).
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STR. And if any man has doubts about these

oppositions, he must make investigations and advance
better doctrines than these of ours ; or if he finds

pleasure in dragging words about and applying them
to different things at different times, with the notion

that he has invented something difficult to explain,

our present argument asserts that he has taken up
seriously matters which are not worth serious atten-

tion ; for this process is neither clever nor difficult,

whereas here now is something both difficult and
beautiful.

THEAET. What is it ?

STR. What I have spoken of before—the ability

to let those quibbles go as of no account and to

follow and refute in detail the arguments of a man
who says that other is in a sense the same, or that the

same is other, and to do this from that point of view
and with regard for those relations which he pre-

supposes for either of these conditions. But to show
that in some sort of fashion the same is the other,

and the other the same, and the great small, and the
like unlike, and to take pleasure in thus always
bringing forward opposites in the argument,—all that

is no true refutation, but is plainly the newborn
offspring of some brain that has just begun to lay

hold upon the problem of realities.

THEAET. Exactly so.

STR. For certainly, my friend, the attempt to

separate everything from everj'thing else is not only

not in good taste but also shows that a man is utterly

uncultivated and unphilosophical.

THEAET. Why so .''

STR. The complete separation of each thing from
all is the utterly final obliteration of all discourse.
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aXX'jXcov raJv elScov avfMnXoKrjv 6 Xoyos yiyoveu

©EAI. ^AXrjdrj.

260 EE. S/co7ret roivvv at? €V Kaipm vvv St] roZs

roLovrois hi^fxaxofxeda koL TrpocnqvayKat^oiJiev idp

€T€pov irepep piiyvvadai,

©EAI. ripos" S17 Tt;

HE. Ylpos TO Tov ^ Xoyov riixlv ratv ovrcov ev ri

yevcov elvai. tovtov yap areprjOevres, ro fxev

fieyLcrrov, (f>LXoao<^ias av aTeprjdelix^v, ert S' ev rep

TTapovTL Set Xoyov 'q/xas hiopLoXoyrjaaadaL ri ttot'

eoTiv, el Se aj>r^pidripL€v avTO /atjS' elvai to TrapaTrav,

ovSev av ctl vov Xeyciv oloi t' "^pbev d^7jp€$r)p.€v

B S' av, el crvvexojp'^crafxev firjSefJilav etvai {jll^lv

[xrjSevl irpos p^rjSev.

0EAI. ^Opdcbs TovTo ye' Xoyov Se St' o Tt vvv

8iofj,oXoyr)Teov ovk e/xadov.

EE. 'AAA' tCTO)? T7j8' eTTOfievos paoT^ av fidOois.

©EAI. IIt^;

EE. To p,€V St] [17] ov r]p,lv €V Tt Twv dXXcov

yevos ov dve(l>dvrj, /caTCt TrdvTa Ta ovTa SieaTTapp^evov.

©EAI. OyTaj?.

EE. OvKOVV TO jXeTO. TOVTO GKeTTTeOV €1 So^Tj TC

/cat Xoyo) fjLLyvvTai..

©EAI. Tt Si];

1 rbvW; om. BT.

^ The denial, that is to say, of all interrelations of ideas

leads to purely negative results. Examples of this are the

exclusive antithesis of being and not-being and the mutual
exclusion of rest and motion. The difficulty is solved at
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For our power of discourse is derived from the inter-

weaving of the classes or ideas with one another.^

THEAET. True.

STR. Obsen-e, then, that we have now been just

in time in carrying our point against the supporters
of such doctrine, and in forcing them to admit that
one thing mingles with another.

THEAET. what was our object ?

STR. Our object was to establish discourse as one
of our classes of being. For if we were deprived of
this, we should be deprived of philosophy,which would
be the greatest calamity ; moreover, we must at the
present moment come to an agreement about the
nature of discourse, and if we were robbed of it by
its absolute non-existence, we could no longer dis-

course ; and we should be robbed of it if we
agreed that there is no mixture of anything with
anything.

THEAET. That is true enough ; but I do not under-
stand why we must come to an agreement about
discourse just now.

STR. Perhaps the easiest way for you to imderstand
is by following this line of argument.

THEAET. What line ?

STR. We found that not-being was one of the
classes of being, permeating all being.

THEAET. Yes.

STR. So the next thing is to inquire whether it

mingles with opinion and speech.
THEAET. Why?

once when we recognize that positive and negative are
necessarily interwoven in the nature of things, that the
negative has only a relative existence and is not the opposite
of the positive, but only diflFerent from it.
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HE. M17 fMiywyiivov [jLcu avrov tovtois dvay-

C Kolov dXrjdrj iravT^ elvai, fxiyvvfievov 8e 86^a re

ipevS-qs ylyverai /cat Xoyos' to yap rd fir) ovra
So^d^eiv 7) Xeyeiv, tovt' ecrri ttov to i/tevSos iv

Staroto. T€ /cat Adyois" ytyvoficvov

.

0EAI. OvTCOS.

EE. "OvTos 8e ye ip€vhovs ecmv dTrdTT).

0EAI. Nat.

HE. Kat /xrjv dTTaTrjs ovarjs elScoXcov t€ /cat ecKo-

vcov tJSt] /cat (f)avTaaia£ irdvTa dvdyKT] jxeoTd etvai.

0EAI. Ila>s ydp ov;

HE. Tov Be ye ^ ao<f>LaTrjV e0a/xev eV tovtu) ttov

D Toi TOTTCp KaTa7T€<f>evy€vaL fxiv, e^apvov Se yeyove-

j'at TO TTapdrrav firjB' elvac ipevSos' to ydp ftrj

ov ovT€ hiavoeladai TLva ovtc Xeyetv ovaias ydp
OvBkv OvSaflfj TO pLTj ov H€T€)(€iV.

0EAI. '^Hv TavTa.

HE. Nvv Se ye tovto fiev e^dvq fieTexov tov
OVTOS, oicsTe TavTT] puev 'iacos ovk dv fxdxoLTO eVt*

Ta;i^a S' dv <f>atrj tcov elSdJv Td fiev fieTe^eLV tov fxr)

ovTos, Td 8' ov, /cat Xoyov Si) /cat So^av elvai tcov

ov jxeTexovTcov , oiOTe ttjv elScoXoTTOUKrjv /cat (/)av-

E TaaTiKijv, ev
fj

<j)apiev avTov etvai, BiafjidxoLT' dv

TTaXiv d>s TTavTaTTaaiv ovk ecrrtj/, eTreiSi) So^a /cat

Xoyos ov KOLVcovet tov fxr] ovtos' ipevSos ydp to

TrapaTTOv ovk etvai TavTTjs fJ-rj cruvLOTap.ev'qs ttjs

Koivatvtas . Std raur' ovv Xoyov TrpcoTov /cat So^av

/cat <f)avTaaiav SiepevvnjTeov 6 ti ttot' ecrriv, tva

1 5(? 7e W ; Si BT.

^ The English word " fancy," though etymologically
identical with the Greek (pavTaaLa, has lost the close con-
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STR. If it does not mingle with them, the necessary

result is that all things are true, but if it does, then

false opinion and false discourse come into being

;

for to think or say what is not—that is, I suppose,

falsehood arising in mind or in words.

THEAET. So it is.

STR. But if falsehood exists, deceit exists.

THEAET. Yes.

STR. And if deceit exists, all things must be
henceforth full of images and likenesses and fancies.

THEAET. Of course.

STR. But we said that the sophist had taken refuge

in this region and had absolutely denied the existence

of falsehood : for he said that not-being could be

neither conceived nor uttered, since not-being did

not in any way participate in being.

THEAET. Yes, so it was.

STR. But now not-being has been found to partake
of being, and so, perhaps, he would no longer keep
up the fight in this direction ; but he might say

that some ideas partake of not-being and some do not,

and that speech and opinion are among those which
do not ; and he would therefore again contend that

the image-making and fantastic art, in which we placed
him, has absolutely no existence, since opinion and
speech have no participation in not-being ; for false-

hood cannot possibly exist unless such participation

takes place. For this reason we must first inquire into

the nature of speech and opinion and fancy,^ in order
that when they are made clear we may perceive

nexion with " seeming " {(paivecrdaL) which the Greek retains.
The Greek word is therefore more comprehensive than the
English, denoting that which appears to be, whether as the
result of imagination or of sensation. Cf. 235 d S.
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tj>av€vroiv koI ttjv KOivcoviav avrwv rco fjurj ovrt

261 KariBcofxcv, KaTiBovres 8e to i/jevSos ov aTroSet-

^a>iJi€v, OLTToSeL^avTes 8e rov ao(f)iaTr]v els avTO ^

evS-qcrcofJbev, etnep evoxos icrriv, rj Kal aTToXvcravres

€V dXXcp yeVei t,rjTa)[j,€V.

eEAi. K-OfuSfj ye/ a> ^€V€, eocKev dX'qdes elvai

TO TTcpl Tov (TO(f)iaTr}v Kar' dpxcis Aep^^eV, otl Svad'^-

pevTOV e LT] TO yevos . (jjaiverai yap ovv Trpo^XrjjjLdrcov

ydfieiv, <ov eTreiSdv ti TTpo^dXrj, rovro rrporepov

dvayKOLOV hiap^dx^odaL irplv irr^ avrov eKclvov

d(f)i,K€crdaL. vvv yap /xoyis fiev to firj ov ws ovk
B eoTt Trpo^Xrjdev hieTrepdaapLev, erepov Se Trpo^e-

^XrjTat,, /cat Set 8r] iftevSos d>S eari /cat TTi.pl Xoyov
Kal TTcpl Bo^av ttTToSei^at, /cat fierd tovto taojs

erepov, /cat eT* aAAo /xct' e/cetvo- /cat irepas, (hs

€OLK€v, ovSev <f)avrjaerai ttotc.

HE. SappcLV, CO QeairrjTe, XPV "^^^ '^^' crp,iKp6v

Tt Svvdfzevov €LS to TTpoadev del Trpo'Cevai. ri yap 6
y* ddvfj,a>v ev tovtols hpdaeiev dv ev dXXois, rj firjSev

ev eKeivoLS dvvrcov "q Kal TrdXiv els rovTnadev dir-

(Dadeis; cr)(oXfj ttov, to Kara rrjv irapoifilav Xeyo-

C p-evov, o ye tolovtos dv irore eXot ttoXlv. vvv S'

CTret, (hyade, tovto o Xeyeis SLaTrenepavTai, to tol

pieyiOTOV TjfjiXv Tel^os rjprjfxevov dv eh], rd S' oAAa

t^St^ pao) /cat ap-LKporepa.

0EAI. KaAcDj e 1776J.

45- EE. Aoyov 817 vpdjTov Kal Bo^av, Kaddrrep

ipp-qOr) vvv Sij, Xd^ojp^ev, iva evapyearepov ciTro-

XoyLad)p,eda ^ iroTepov avTcbv aTTTeTat to p,r] ov rj

1 avrh W ; airbv BT.
2 76 TW ; 5^ ye B.

^ diro\oyi.(Ti!ifji.e6a Heindorf ; dTro\oyr]<rd}/jL€da BT.
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that they participate in not-being, and when we have

perceived that, may prove the existence of falsehood,

and after proving that, may imprison the sophist

therein, if he can be held on that charge, and if not,

may set him free and seek him in another class.

THEAET. It certainly seems. Stranger, that what
you said at first about the sophist—that he was a

hard kind of creature to catch—is true ; for he seems

to have no end of defences,^ and when he throws one

of them up, his opponent has first to fight through it

before he can reach the man himself; for now, you

see, we have barely passed through the non-existence

of being, which was his first prepared line of defence,

when we find another line ready ; and so we must
prove that falsehood exists in relation to opinion and
to speech ; and after this, perhaps, there will be
another line, and still another after that ; and it

seems no end will ever appear.

STR. No one should be discouraged, Theaetetus,

who can make constant progress, even though it be
slow. For if a man is discouraged under these

conditions, what would he do under others—if he
did not get ahead at all or were even pressed back ?

It would be a long time, as the saying is, before

such a man would ever take a city. But now, my
friend, since we have passed the line you speak of,

the main defences would surely be in our hands, and
the rest will now be smaller and easier to take.

THEAET. Good.
STR. First, then, let us take up speech and

opinion, as I said just now, in order to come to a

clearer understanding whether not-being touches

^ Perhaps a sort of pun is intended, for Trpo^Xijua was
already beginning to have the meaning of "problem."
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TTavTOLTTaaLV dXrjQrj fxev iariv a.yi<j>6r€pa. ravra
tfjevSos 8e ov8e7TOT€ ovSerepov.

0EAI. 'Op^cDsr.

D EE, Oepe St], KadaTTcp Trepl rcov elBcov /cat tojv

ypafipbaTcov iXeyofjuev, Ttepl rdv ovofxdrtov ttolXlv

coaavTOJS eTTKJKeijjcopieda. ^atVerat yap tttj ravTT)

TO vvv ^rjTovpievov

.

0EAI. To 7TOLOV OVV St) TTCpl TCJJV OVOpbdrCDV V7T-

aKOvareov

;

HE. EtT6 Ttdvra dXXrjXoLS ^vvappLorrei ^ €lt€

fiTjBev, €LT€ rd pi€V iOeXet, to. 8e /u.7^.

eEAl. ArjXov TOVTo ye, ort rd pbev ideXei, rd
OV.

HE. To TOtovSe Xeycis tacos, on rd fxev €(f)€^rjs

E XeyofMeva Kal SrjXovvTa tl ^vvapfioTTei., rd Se rfj

avvex^ia pLr^hev crrjpLaivovTa dvappioareZ.

0EAI. Ho)? Tt TOVT^ €L7TeS;

HE, "Orrep cl)i]dr)v vTroXa^ovra ae TrpoaofioXoyelv.

ecrri ydp rjp,LV ttov tcov rfj (/)Covfj rrepl rrjv ovaiav

SrjXcofidTcov Slttov yevog.

0EAI. Hals'

;

262 HE. To p,kv dvopLara, to Be p-qpLora KXrjOev.

0EAI. EtVe eKarepov.

HE. To puev irrl rat? Trpd^eaiv ov ST^Aoi/xa prjpLa,

TTOV Xeyop,ev.

0EAI. Nat.

^ ^vvapixbrreL W ; ^vvap/JLorreiv BT.

1 The science of language, in all its branches, was young
in the time of Plato. Words of general meaning were
necessarily used in a technical sense. So here 6pofxa and
p7jfj.a are used as parts of grammatical terminology in the
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them, or they are both entirely true, and neither is

ever false.

THEAET. Very well.

STR. Then let us now investigate names, just as
we spoke a while ago about ideas and letters ; for in

that direction the object of our present search is

coming in sight.

THEAET. What do we need to imderstand about
names ?

STR. WTiether they all unite with one another, or
none of them, or some ^Wll and some will not.

THEAET. Evidently the last ; some will and some
will not.

STR. This, perhaps, is what you mean, that those
which are spoken in order and mean something do
unite, but those that mean nothing in their sequence
do not unite.

THEAETT. How SO, and what do vou mean by
that ?

STR. What I supposed you had in mind when you
assented ; for we have two kinds of vocal indications
of being.

THEAET. How SO ?

STR. One called nouns, the other verbs.^

THEAET. Define each of them.
STR. The indication which relates to action we

may call a verb.

THEAET. Yes.

sense of " verb " and *' noun," though Plato elsewhere
employs them with their ordinary meanings. Similarly the
distinction between vowels and consonants {Theaetetus, ^03;
cf. The Sophist, 253) was at least relatively new, as was that
between the active and the passive voice. How important
Plato's part was in the development of linguistic study can
no longer be accurately determined.
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EE. To Se y €7t' avrois TOt? -"^ Ik^ivo. Trpdrrovcrt,

arrjfieLOV rrjs <f>cov'fjs iTnredcv ovofia.

0EAI. KojUiS^ fxev ovv.

HE. OvKovv ef ovofMOiTcov fiev fiovcov ovfep^co?

Xeyofievcov ovk eari ttotc Xoyos, ouS' aS prjfxdrojv

p^co/Di? ovofidrcov Xcxd^vrcov

.

0EAI. Taur' OVK efjLadov.

B HE. A77Aoj' yap (J)s Trpog ercpov tc ^Xiircov apri

^vvcofJLoXoyeis' eTrel rovr" avro i^ovX6fj,r]v elTreZv,

oTt avvex^S oJSe Xeyofieva ravra ovk eari Xoyos.

0EAI. Yicos

;

HE. Olov "^aSt^et," "rpe^ei," " /ca^euSei,"

Krai raAAa ocra irpd^ets crqfxatveL prjiiara, Kav

Trdvra tls €(f>€^rjs olvt' eLTrrj^ Xoyov ovhev ri jjidXXov

d7T€pyd^€Tai.

0EAI. Hcos ydp;

HE. OvKovv Koi TrdXiv orav XiyrjTai " XioiV,

" eAa^os"," " LTTTTOs" ocra re ovofxara rcov rds

TTpd^eis O.V TrpaTTOvrojv wvofjidadrj, koi Kara
C TavT-qv 8r) rrjv avvex^iav ouSet? ttoj ^vviarr) Xoyos

'

ovSefiiav ydp ovre ovrcos ovr' e/ceiVaj? Trpd^iv ovS

drrpa^Lav ovSe ovcriav ovtos ovhk fxrj ovtos SrjXot ra

(fxovrjdevTa, Trplv dv rt? rols ovofiaaL rd prjixara

Kcpdcrr)' totc S' '^pfioaev re /cat Xoyos iyevero

€vdvs rj TTpcoTT] ov[xttXoKT] , ax€S6v rcov Xoycov o

rrpcoTos re Kal ^ apuKporaros.

0EAI. Y\.d)s dp* coSe Xeyeis;

HE. "Orav €LiTr) Tts" " dvOpcorros fiavOdvci,

Xoyov etvai ^fjs rovrov iXdxiorov re Kal rrpajrov;

D 0EAI. "Eycoye.

^ avToh roii B, Stobaeus ; avroTs T.
^ re Kal W, Stobaeus ; el Kai T ; Kal B.
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STR. And the vocal sign applied to those who
perform the actions in question we call a noun.

T«EL\ET. Exactly.

STR. Hence discourse is never composed of nouns
alone spoken in succession, nor of verbs spoken
without nouns.

THEAET. I do not understand that.

STR. I see ; you evidently had something else in

mind when you assented just now ; for what I wished
to say was just this, that verbs and nouns do not

make discourse if spoken successively in this way.

THEAET. In what way ?

STR. For instance, "walks," "runs," "sleeps"
and the other verbs which denote actions, even if

you utter all there are of them in succession, do not
make discourse for all that.

THEAET. No, of coursc not.

STR. And again, when "lion," "stag," "horse,"
and all other names of those who perform these

actions are uttered, such a succession of words does
not yet make discourse ; for in neither case do the

words uttered indicate action or inaction or existence

of anything that exists or does not exist, until the

verbs are mingled with the nouns ; then the words
fit, and their first combination is a sentence, about
the first and shortest form of discourse.

THEAET. What do you mean by that .''

STR. When one says "a man learns," you agree
that this is the least and first of sentences, do
you not ?

THEAET. Yes.
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HE. /\rjXoi yap rjSrj ttov totc Trepl tcov ovtcov tj

yiyvojxevojv rj yeyovoTCov t] fieXXovrcov, /cai ovk
ovond^ei fJLOvov, dXXd tl Trepaivei, avpTrXeKcov rd
prjfxara rots 6v6p,acn. Sto Xeyeiv re avrov aAA' ov

fJLOVOV OVOfxdl^CLV €L7TOfji€V,^ Kal Stj /Cttt TCp TrAey/xttTt

TOVTcp TO ovofxa i(f>9ey^dp,eda Xoyov.

0EAI. ^Opdcos.

46. EE. OvTO) St) KadaTTcp rd Trpdyixara ^ rd
fiev aAAT^Aots rjpfJiOTTe, rd 8' ov, /cat vrept to, ttjs

(f)a)vy]s av arj/jLeXa rd juev ovx dpfxorreL, rd 8e

E dpfJiOTTOVTa avTcov Xoyov direLpydaaro

.

BEAI. WavrdiTacti jxkv ovv.

SE. "Ert hri ajxiKpov rohe.

0EAI. To TTolov;

HE. Aoyov dvayKalov, oravTrep ^, Tiros' etvai Xo-

yov, firj Se Tivos dBvvarov.

0EAI. OvTOJS'

HE. OvKovv /cat TTOLov TLva avTov etvaL Set;

0EAI. Hcos 8' ov;

HE. Ilpoaex<Jt^P'€v Brj rov vovv rjyuv avrolg.

0EAI. Aet yovv.

HE. Ae^oj roLVVv aoi Xoyov avvOels TTpdypia Trpd-

^et, St' ovofjiaros /cat prjjjiaros' orov S' dv 6 Xoyos

rj, av p,oi, (f)pdt,(.LV.

263 0EAI. Tayr' earat /caret Swa/xtv.

HE. QeaLTTjTOS KaOrjTai. ficov fxr) jxaKpos 6

Xoyos;
0EAI. Ovk, dXXd fxerptos.

OV epyov or] (ppaC,€LV rrepi ov r earrL /cat

OTOV.

0EAI. ArjXov OTt TTepl ifiov re /cat ifjios.

^ eilrofjieu Stobaeus ; diroiixev BT.
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STR. For when he says that, he makes a statement
about that which is or is becoming or has become or

is to be ; he does not merely give names, but he
reaches a conclusion by combining verbs with nouns.

That is why we said that he discourses and does not
merely give names, and therefore we gave to this

combination the name of discourse.

THEAET. That was right.

STR. So, then, just as of things some fit each other

and some do not, so too some vocal signs do not fit,

but some of them do fit and form discourse.

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. Now there is another little point.

THEAET. What is it ?

STR. A sentence, if it is to be a sentence, must
have a subject ; without a subject it is impossible.

THEAET. True.

STR. And it must also be of some quality, must
it not .''

THEAET. Of course.

STR. Now let us pay attention to each other.

THEAET. ^'es, at any rate we ought to do so.

STR. Now, then, I will speak a sentence to you in

which an action and the result of action are combined
by means of a noun and a verb, and whatever the
subject of the sentence is do you tell me.

THEAET. I will, to the best of my ability.

STR. " Theaetetus sits." It isn't a long sentence,

is it?

THEAET. No, it is fairly short.

STR. Now it is for you to say what it is about and
what its subject is.

THEAET. Clearly it is about me, and I am its subject.

* vpd-yiMTa BTW ; tpdixiMTa, letters. Bury (c/. 253)1
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HE. Tt 8e oS' ad;

0EAI. Ho LOS ;

HE. QeaiT-qTos, cp vvv iyo) StaAeyo/zat, TreVeTat.

0EAI. Kat TOVTOv ovS^ av els aAAa»? etTroi ttAt)!'

e/Aoi^ re /cat Trepi e/iou.

HE. UoLov 8e ye rtm (j)aii€v avayKoiov eKacnrov

€LuaL rcbv Xoycou.

B 0EAI. Nat.

HE. TovTCOV Br] TTolov TLva eKarepov (jiariov elvai;

0EAI. Top fx,€v ipevSrj ttov, rov Se aX-qdrj.

HE. Ae'yet 8e aurcSv o /aei' dXrjdrjs ra ovra (Ls

ecTTt 7T€pl aov.

0EAI. Ti /A')7v;

HE. *0 8e St) iftevSrjs erepa ruiv ovrcov.

0EAI. Nat.

HE. la /xt) ovt apa cu? ovra Aeyet.

0EAI. TiX^SoV.

HE. "OvTCDV ^ Si ye ovra erepa nepl gov. ttoXXol

fj,eu yap e^a/xev ovra Trepl eKactrov elvai ttov, iroXXa

e OVK ovra.

0EAI. Ko/At8^ p,kv oSv.

G HE. "Of varepov Btj Xoyov etprjKa Trept crou,

npcorov fJiev, i^ <hv copiaajjieda ri ttot' eart Aoyoffj

avayKaiorarov avrov iva rcov ^pa'xyrdrojv etvat.

0EAI. Nuv 817 youv ravrr) ^vvcopboXoyrjaapbev

.

HE. "ETretra 8e ye rtvo?.

0EAI. OuTCOS.

HE. Et 8e p,r] eari aos, ovk aXXov ye ovSevos.

^ ivTwv Cornarius ; 6vtw$ BT.
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STR. And how about this sentence ?

THEAET. What one ?

STR. " Theaetetus, with whom I am now talking,

flies."

THEAET. Every one would agree that this also is

about me and I am its subject.

STR. But we agree that every sentence must have
some quaUty.

THEAET. Yes.

STR. Now what quality shall be ascribed to each

of these sentences ?

THEAET. One is false, I suppose, the other true.

STR. The true one states facts as they are about

you.

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. And the false one states things that are

other than the facts.

THEAET. Yes.

STR. In other words, it speaks of things that are

not as if they were.

THEAET. Yes, that is pretty much what it does.

STR. And states with reference to you that things

are which are other than things which actually are

;

for we said, you know, that in respect to everything

there are many things that are and many that are not.

THEAET. To be sure.

STR. Now the second of my sentences about you
is in the first place by sheer necessity one of the
shortest which conform to our definition of sentence.

THEAET. At any rate we just now agreed on
that point.

STR. And secondly it has a subject.

THEAET. Yes.

STR. And if you are not the subject, there is none.
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0EAI. ricDs" ydp;
HE. MrjSevos 8e ^ cov oyS' av Xoyos €L7] to rrapd-

TTav dTT€(f}T]uafjL€v ydp on r(x)V dbwdrajv "^v Xoyov
ovra fxrjhevos elvat Xoyov.

0EAI. ^Opdorara.
^ HE. Ylcpl St] aov Xeyofieva, Xeyo/xeva ^ p,evTOL

darepa co? rd avrd /cat fxr) ovra cos ovra, Travrd-

TracTLV eoiKcv ^
7} roLavrrj crvvdeais e/c re prjixdrcov

yiyvojjievr) Kal ovofidrcov ovtojs t€ /cat dXrjdcbs

yLyvecrdai Xoyog ijjevhrj's.

0EAI. 'AAry^eCTxara p,kv ovv.

47- HE. Tt Se Si^; Stat-ota t€ /cat So^a /cat

^avraaia, fxcov ovk 17817 S'^Aov ort ravra rd yevrj

ijjevhfj re /cat dXrjdrj ndvd^ rjfMcov iv rals ipvxdis

. eyyiyverai;

0EAI. Ucjjs;

HE. *^S' etcet paov, av irpCorov Xd^r]? avra,^ ri

E TTor^ ean Kal ri Sia^epovaiv eKaara dXX'^Xcov.

0EAI. Ai'Sou pLOVOV.

HE. Ou/cow Stavota p,ev Kal Xoyos ravrov vX-qv

6 pckv ivros rrjs ^^XV^ Trpos avrrjv SidXoyos dv€V

(f)cov7Js yiyvofjievos rovr^ avro rjpiv incovopidadr],

htdvola;

0EAI. Yidvv p,€v ovv.

HE. To Se y' (Xtt' iK€Lvr]s pevpa Sta rov aropbaros

lov pberd cf}d6yyov KCKX-qrai Xoyos;

0EAI. 'AX-qdrj.

HE. Kat pr)v iv XoyoLS avro lapev ov—
0EAI. To TTOiOV;

HE. ^daiv r€ Kal d7T6<l>aaiv.

1 S^ emend, apogr, Parisinum 1811 ; ye BT;|5^ or 5^ ye

Heindorf.
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THE SOPHIST

THEAET. Certainly not.

STR. And if there is no subject, it would not be a

sentence at all ; for we showed that a sentence
without a subject is impossible.

THBiAET. Quite right.

STR. Now when things are said about you, but
things other are said as the same and things that are

not as things that are, it appears that when such a

combination is formed of verbs and nouns we have
really and truly false discourse.

THEAET. Yes, very truly.

STR. Is it, then, not already plain that the three

classes, thought, opinion, and fancy, all arise in our
minds as both false and true .''

THEAET. How is it plain ?

STR. You will understand more easily if you first

grasp their natures and the several differences

between them.
THEAET. Give me an opportiuiity.

STR. Well, then, thought and speech are the
same ; only the former, which is a silent inner
conversation of the soul with itself, has been given
the special name of thought. Is not that true ?

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. But the stream that flows from the soul in

vocal utterance through the mouth has the name
of speech ?

THEAET. True.

STR. And in speech we know there is just

—

THEAET. What ?

STR. Affirmation and negation.

^ Xeyofuva add. Badham.
' loiKfV W ; (lis ioi.K€V BT.

* a^d W, Stobaeus ; om. BT.
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0EAI. "lafxev.

264 HE. "Orav ovv tovto iv fjwxfj Kara Sidvoiav

iyytyv-qTai /xerd aiyrjs, ttXtjv Bo^tjs e'x^^S' ° ''"*

TTpoaeLTTTjs avTo;

0EAI. Kat TTCos;

HE. Tt S' orav fxrj /ca^' avTO ^ dAAd 8t' aladijaGcos

Trapfj TiVL TO TOLOVTOV av ttolOos, S-P* olov T€ 6pda)£

iiTTelv erepov tl ttXtjv ^avraaiav

;

0EAI. OySeV.

HE. OvKOVv eTTeiTTep Xoyos dXrjOrjs rjv /cat ifjevZris,

Tovrcov 8' i(f)dvrj Stdvoia /.lev avrijg npos iavrrju

i/fvx'>]S StoAoyo?, So^a Se Si,avoLas dTToreXevTriats,

B " ^atVerat " Be o Xeyofxcv avp,p,i^Ls aladijaecxjs

/cat S6^7]s, dvdyKrj Srj /cat tovtojv to) Xoyoj ^vyyeviov

OVTCOV iJjevSrj re avrcov evia /cat eviore elvat.

0EAI. ncD? S' ov;

HE. Karavoels ovv otl Trporepov rjvpedr] ipevSrjs

So^a /cat Aoyo? 17 /card r))v TrpoarSoKLav rjv i(f)o^TJ~

dr]fji€v dpTL, fir) TTavrdTTaaiv dvTJvtyrov epyov inL-

^aXXoiixeda [,r]TOVVTes avro;

0EAI. Karaj/oo).

48. HE. M-17 Toivvv fjLTjS' els rd Xonrd ddv-

Q fjLOjfxev. eTretSi^ ydp TT€<j>avTaL ravra, tcov efXTTpo-

aOev dvafjbVTjaddjf^ev /car' eiSr] 8t.acp€<J€cov.

0EAI. YloCojv St);

HE. AtetAd/xe^a r-^? etScoAoTrott/c^S' etS^y 8yo, tiji

/xei/ eiKaaTiKijv , ttjv Be <f)avraariKrjv.

0EAI. Nat.

HE. Kat rov ao(l>LaTrjv ecTTOfiev d)s aTTopotfjiev els

OTTorepav dijcrofjuev.

-^ ain-b Stobaeus ; avTTjv BT.
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THE SOPHIST

THEAET. Yes, we know that

STR. Now when this arises in the soul silently by
way of thought, can you give it any other name
than opinion ?

THEAET. Certainly not.

STR. And when such a condition is brought about
in anyone, not independently, but through sensation,

can it properly be called anything but seeming, or

fency ?

THEAET. No. S
STR. Then since speech, as we found, is true and

false, and we saw that thought is conversation of the
soul with itself, and opinion is the final result of

thought, and what we mean when we say " it seems
"

is a mixture of sensation and opinion, it is ine\itable

that, since these are all akin to speech, some of them
must sometimes be false.

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. Do you see, then, that false opinion and false

discourse were found sooner than we expected when
we feared a few moments ago that in looking for

them we were undertaking an endless task }

THEAET. Yes, I see.

STR. Then let us not be discouraged about the
rest of our search, either ; for now that these points

are settled, we have only to revert to our previous

divisions into classes.

THEAET. What divisions ?

STR. We made two classes of image-making, the
likeness-making and the fantastic.^

THEAET. Yes.

STR. And we said that we did not know to which
of the two the sophist should be assigned.

1 See 23o n ff.
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eEAi, '^Hv ravra.

HE. Kat Tovd^ TjfMCov aTTopovjxivcov en [xeL^cov

Kar€xvdrj aKOToSivia, (f)av€VTOs rod Xoyov rov

irdaiv afx^ca^rjTovvTos , cos ovt€ elKojv ovre etScoXov

D ovre (jxivraafia etrj ro irapaTTav ovhkv 8td ro

fjLTjSaixojs /JbrjSeTTOTG firjSafiov tfjevBos elvat.

0EAI. AeycLS dXrjdij.

HE. Nw 8e y' iTTCiSr} Tri^avTat fiev Xoyog,

7Te(f)avTaL S' ovaa So^a i/jevByjs, iyx^op^^ §'»? /xt/^TyjitaTa

T(ov ovTCov cluac /cat T€xvt]v e/c ravrrjs yiyveadai Tf\s

hiadeaeois dTTarrjTLKijv.

0EAI. 'KyxojpeX.

HE. Kat fxrjv on y' rjv 6 ao(/)LaTrjs tovtcov 7t6t€-

pov, BKonoXoyrjfxevov rip,lv iv rois rrpoadev '^v.

0EAI. Nat.

HE. TldXiv Toivvv €7TiX€Lpa>ix€V, axit,ovT€s ^(-XV
"^^

E TTporedev yevos, TTopeveaOai Kara, tovttl Se^id del

jxepos rod r/jirjdevros , exofxevoi rijs rov (JO(f>iarov

Koivcovias, eojs dv avrov rd KOLvd Trdvra TTepieXovres,

rrjv OLKeiau Xnrovres ^vaiv eVtSet^co/u.et' p,dXiara

265 piev rjpilv avroZs, eneira Se /cat roty iyyvrdno
yevet rijs roLavrrjg pcedoSov 7re(f)VK6aLV.

0EAI. 'Opdcos.

HE. OvKovv rore puev rjpxdpLeOa TroLrjnKrjv /cat

KrrjnKTjv rexvy)v Siaipovpevoi;

0EAI. Nat.

HE. Kat rrjs KnqnKTJs iv drjpevriKrj /cat dya}VLa

Kat epiTTopLKTJ /cat ncnv ev roLovroLS e'lSeaLV e^avrd-

t,ed^ '^P'Lv;
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THE SOPHIST

THEAET. You are right.

STR. And in the midst of our perplexity about

that, we were overwhelmed by a still greater dizziness

when the doctrine appeared which challenges every-

body and asserts that neither likeness nor image nor

appearance exists at all, because falsehood never
exists anywhere in any way.

THEAET. True.

STR. But now, since the existence of false speech

and false opinion has been proved, it is possible for

imitations of realities to exist and for an art of

deception to arise from this condition of mind.
THEAET. Yes, it is possible.

STR. And we decided some time ago that the

sophist was in one of those two divisions of the

image-making class.

THEAET. Yes.

STR. Then let us try again ; let us divide in two
the class we have taken up for discussion, and proceed
always by way of the right-hand part of the thing

divided, clinging close to the company to which the

sophist belongs, until, having stripped him of all

common properties and left him only his own peculiar

nature, we shall show him plainly first to ourselves

and secondly to those who are most closely akin to

the dialectic method.
THEAET. Right.

STR. We began by making two divisions of art, the
productive and the acquisitive, did we not ? ^

THEAET. Yes.

STR. And the sophist showed himself to us in the
arts of hunting, contests, commerce, and the like,

which were subdivisions of acquisitive art .''

1 See 219.
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0EAI. Udvv fiev oSv.

HE. Nvv Se y' erreLhrj fjii,fj,T]Ti,Krj 7T€pL€[X'r]<f>€V

avTov T4)(yrj, SrjXov (Ls avrrju rqv TTOtrjTLKTjv Slx'^

B dLaipereov TrpcoTqv. ij yap nov fxipiricsis TToirjcri'S

ris ecTTLV, etScoAcDV fxdvroL, (f>apt,ev, aAA' ovk avrGsv

eKaarajv 7y yap;
0EAI. UavTaTTacn fiev odv,

HE. YioirjTiKTls 8rj TTpoJTOV 8vo eoTCO fidprj,

0EAI. Ilotco;

HE. To piev deiov, to S' dvdpcoTTLVOV.

0EAI. OvTTO) p,€p,d9r]Ka.

49. HE. IlotrjTLKijv, eirrep /ie/xviy/xe^a rd /car'

dpxds Xexd^vra, irdaav €(f>afM€v elvai, Svya/xiv -qris

dv alria ytyvTjraL tols fir} irporepov ovaw varepov

yiyvcadat,

0EAI. Me/xvqfxeda.

C HE. Za)a Srj Trdvra dvrjrd /cat cf)VTd oaa t' €77t

yrjs ix aTTeppbdrcov Kal pi^d)v (f)verai /cat oaa dipvxo-

€v yfj ^vvicTTarai aco/xara TrjKrd /cat drrjKTa, p,aiv

dXXov TLVOS r] deov SrjpiiovpyovvTos (f)'jaofJL€v varepov

yiyveadai rrporepov ovk ovra; t] tco rcbv ttoXXojv

Soy/xaTL /cat p-qp.arc ;(/3co/>tevoi

—

0EAI. Ilotoj;

HE. To) TTjv (f)vaLV avra ycvvdv airo rivos atrtas"

avropbdTTjs /cat dvev Stavota? (f)Vovar]s, t] fxerd Xoyov

T€ Kal iTTtaT-qp-Tjs Oeias diro deov yLyvo/xevT]?

;

J) 0EAI. 'Eyo) piev tacus Std ttjv T^At/ct'av iroXXaKCS

dpb(f)6Tepa /LteraSo^a^co- vvv p,rjv ^ ^XeTTcov els ae

Kal V7ToXap.^dvojv o'ieadai ae Kard ye deov ai/rd

yiyveadai, ravrr] Kal avros vevopiiKa.

HE. KaAcSs ye, oj QeaiTrjre' Kal el puev ye ae
•'

/j.Tji' h ; fj.r] BT.
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THE SOPHIST

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. But now, since imitative art has taken him
over, it is clear that our first step must be the division

of productive art into two parts ; for imitative art is

a kind of production—of images, however, we say,

not of real things in each case. Do you agree ?

THEAET. By all means.
STR. Then let us first assume two parts of

productive art.

THi:AET. What are they ?

STR. The divine and the human.
THEAET. I don't yet understand.

STR. We said, if we remember the beginning of

our conversation, that every power is productive

which causes things to come into being which did

not exist before.

THEAET. Yes, we remember.
STR. There are all the animals, and all the plants

that grow out of the earth from seeds and roots, and
all the lifeless substances, fusible and infusible, that

are formed within the earth. Shall we say that they

came into being, not ha\ing been before, in any
other way than through God's workmanship } Or,

accepting the commonly expressed belief

—

THEAET. What belief?

STR. That nature brings them forth from some self-

acting cause, without creative intelligence. Or shall

we say that they are created by reason and by divine

knowledge that comes from God ?

THEAET. I, perhaps because I am young, often

change from one opinion to the other ; but now,
looking at you and considering that you think they
are created by God, I also adopt that view.

STR. Well said, Theaetetus ; and if I thought you
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T^yovfjbeda tcov els rov eVetTa XP^^^^ aXXo)s ttojs

So^a^ovTcov elvai, vvv dv to) Aoya» fxcra Treidovs

avayKaias iTrex^ipov^iev Ttoielv ofxoXoyelv' cTretSi^

Se GOV KaTafxavdavoj ttjv <f)vaLV, ore /cat dvev tcov

E Trap' rj/xcov Xoyojv avr^ ^ TTpoaeiaiv i(f>^ aTrep vvv

e'A/cea^at ^^S", idaw ;)^/3di'os" yap e/c Trepirrov

ylyvoLr' dv dAAa dijcrco rd fjiev ^vaei Xeyo/xeva

TTOLeXadaL Oeia rexvr], rd 8' e/c tovtojv utt' dvOpcoTTCOV

^vviardfjieva dvdpojTTLvr], /cat /cara toutoi' 817 tov

XoyOV SvO TTOlTjTLKTJS y€V7] , TO fXCV dvOpCOTTlVOV €LVaL,

TO Se delov.

0EAI. ^OpOdJS.

HE. Te/JLve 8r) Svolv ovaaiv 8t;)^a eKoripav avdis-

©EAi. Ilois:;

266 HE. Olov Tore fjuev Kard TrXdros refxvcov Trjv

7TOir]Ti.K7]v TTaaav, vvv Se av Kard ixrJKOS.

©EAI. Terfxiqada).

HE. Terrapa fxrjv avTTJs ovrco ra Trdvra P'^prj

yiyverai, Suo /uev ra Trpos rjfiajv, dvdpa>7T€La, 8vo
8' au TO. TTpos dedjv, deZa.

©EAI. Nat.

HE. Ta he y' ws irepcos av SLrjprjfMeva, [xepos fJ^^v

€V d(f)^ e/carepas" rrjs fxeplSos avroTTOtTjTLKOV, too o

VTroXoiiTOJ crxeSov /xaAiar' dv Xeyoiadrjv elSoiXo-

TTOUKCO' /cat /cara raura 8rj ttoXlv r) ttoltjtiktj

BlxJ] 8tatpetTat.

B ©EAI. Aeye otttj ^ e/carepa avdis.

50. HE. 'H/xet? yLteV Troy /cat raAAa ^a)a /cat e'f

tSi' TO. rre^vKOT^ ioTL, Trvp Kal vScop /cat to, tovtcov

d8eA0a, ^eou yevv-qpLaTa Trdvra Lajxev aura aireipya-

afieva e/cacrra* -^ ttcDs';

^ ai)ri; W ; aijTT) B ; aurr; T, ^ Stij inferior MSS.; Hiroi BT.
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THE SOPHIST

were one of those who would think differently by
and by, I should try now, by argument and urgent
persuasion, to make you agree with my opinion ; but
since I understand your nature and see that it of

itself inclines, without any words of mine, towards
that to which you say you are at present attracted, I

will let that go ; for it would be a waste of time. But
I will assume that things which people call natural are

made by divine art, and things put together by man
out of those as materials are made by human art, and
that there are accordingly two kinds of art, the one
human and the other divine.

THEAET. Quite right.

STR. Now that there are two, divide each of

them again.

THEAET. How ?

STR. You divided all productive art widthwise, as

it were, before ; now divide it lengthwise.

THEAET. Assume that it is done.

STR. In that way we now get four parts in all

;

two belong to us and are human, and two belong to

the gods and are divine.

THEAET. Yes.

STR. And again, when the section is made the
other way, one part of each half has to do with the

making of real things, and the two remaining parts

may very well be called image -making ; and so

productive art is again divided into two parts.

THEAET. Tell me again how each part is dis-

tinguished.

STR. We know that we and all the other

animals, and fire, water, and their kindred elements,

out of which natural objects are formed, are one and
all the very offspring and creations of God, do we not ?
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0EAI. Ourajs".

EE. Tovrcov Se ye eKaarcov etScoAa, aAA' ovk
avra TrapeTTerai, SaifMOvla /cat ravra /xt^X°'*'3

ycyovora.

0EAI. Ilota,-

HE. Ta r€ iv roLS vttvols /cat ocra /xe^' rjfjiepav

<j>avTd,api.aTa avro<f>V7J Xiyerai, a/cta jLtev otuv iv

C Tco TTvpL OKoros iyyiyvTjTaL, SlttXovv Be 'qviK av

<f)6jg OLKCLov T€ /Cat dXXoTpLov TTepl ra XapuTTpa /cat

Aeta et? ev ^vveXdov t^s cfXTrpoadev elcodvias oipecos

ivavTiav aiaO-qaiv irapexov ethos dTrepyd^Tjrai.

0EAI. Avo yap odv iart ravra deias epya irotrj-

aecog, avro re /cat ro irapaKoXovdovv elhoiXov

eKaarcp.

HE. Tt Se rr^v rjfxerepav rexi^v; ap* ovk avr^v
fiev OLKLOV OLKoSofiiKfj (f)TjCTOfX€v TTOietv, ypa^LKrj

Be nv' erepav, otov ovap dvdpuymvov eyprjyopoaLV

aTTeipyaapievrjv ;

D 0EAI. Yldvv fxev o^v.

HE. OvKovv /cat rdAAa ovrco Kara Bvo Birrd epya
rijs Tjpierepas av TTOfqrLKrjs Trpd^ecos, ro fxev avro,

^afjbev, avrovpyiKfj,^ ro Be eiBcoXov elBoiXoTTOUKf) .^

0EAI. Nw fidXXov ep,adov, /cat ridrjfXL Bvo Bixfj

7TOL7)riKrjs etBr)' deiav ^ fiev /cat dvdpojTrivrjV * /caret

ddrepov rfxrjp.a, Kara Be Odrepov ro fxev avrcov oVj

ro Be 6p.oioiixdru)v rivojv yewT}pt,a.

^ avTovpyiKy Heindorf ; avrovpyiK'/i BT.
^ elduiXoirouKfj Heindorf; elSooXoirouK-^ BT.

3 eelav Heindorf; ^ei'a B ; delg. T.
•* av9pij3Trivr)v Heindorf ; dvOpuirlvr] B ; avOpuirlv^ T.

1 This was the current explanation of reflection. Mirrors
and smooth objects were supposed to contain a luminous
principle which met on the smooth surface with the light

^
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THEAET. Yes.

STR. And corresponding to each and all of these

there are images, not the things themselves, which
are also made by superhmnan skill.

THEAET. \Miat are they ?

STR. The appearances in dreams, and those that

arise by day and are said to be spontaneous—a shadow
when a dark object interrupts the firelight, or when
twofold light, from the objects themselves and from
outside, meets on smooth and bright surfaces and
causes upon our senses an effect the reverse of our

ordinarj- sight, thus producing an image.^

THEAET. Yes, these are trwo works of divine

creation, the thing itself and the corresponding image
in each case.

STR. And how about our own art ? Shall we not

say that we make a house by the art of building, and
by the art of painting make another house, a sort of

man-made dream produced for those who are awake ?

THEAET. Certainly.

STR. And in the same way, we say, all the other

works of our creative activity also are twofold and
go in pairs—the thing itself, produced by the art

that creates real things, and the image, produced by
the image-making art.

THEAET. I understand better now ; and I agree
that there are two kinds of production, each of them
twofold—the divine and the human by one method
of bisection, and by the other real things and the

product that consists of a sort of likenesses,

coming from the object reflected. So in the act of vision

the fire within the eye united with the external fire {Timaeus,
4S a). The words r^s ^nirpoaOev . . . evavTiav aladijcnv Tefer

to the transposition of right and left in the reflection {cf.

Theaetetus, 193 c).
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51. HE. Tijs Toivvv elBcoXoDpyLKTJs ava^vqadcb-

fiev on TO fxkv CLKacrrtKov, to 8e (f>avTaaTiK6v cfxeX-

E Xev €ivaL yevos, el to i/j€v8os ovtojs ov ipevSos Kal

Tcov ovTOiv eV Ti ^avei-q tt€^vk6s.

0EAI. ^Hi/ yap ovv.

HE. OvKovv €(f>dvr} t€ Kal 8ta raura Srj KaT-

apLdfiT^aofiev avTOj ^ vvi> avafx^La^'qTrjTOJS etSiy

hvo;

0EAI. Nat.

267 HE. To TOLVvv ^avraariKov avdis Btopi^iOfiev

8t;\;a.

0EAI. ITi^;

HE. To fjiev Si' opydvcov yi.yv6p,€vov , to Se avrov

TTapexovTOS iavTov opyavov tov ttolovvtos to

(fxiirraafia.

0EAI. ricu? ^77?;

EE. "Orav, oljxai, to aov ax'^p-d rt? tco cclvtov

Xpcop.€vos acop^aTL TTpoa6p,oiov tj ^ojvriv (j)a>vfj

(j>aiv€oOaL ttoitj, p,ip,'qats tovto ttjs <f>avTaaTiK'^s

p,d\c<JTa KeKX-qTaL ttov.

0EAI. Nat.

HE. M.tp,7]TLK6v Srj TOVTO aVTTJS TTpOCTeLTTOVTeS

d7TOV€ip.(x)p,eda^' to 8' a'AAo ttSLv d^topLev /xaAa/ct-

B adevTes /cat TrapivTcs erepo) avvayayeZv re els ev

/cat TTpeTTOvaav €7Twvvp,Lav (XTroSowat tlv avTcp.

0EAI. Nevcp^TJadco, to 8e p^edeiadco.

HE. Kat p,riv /cat tovto eVt StTrAoui', a) Oeatri^re,

d^tov T^yeZodaf St' a Se, CT/coTret.

0EAI, Aeye.

HE. Tcov p,Lp,ovp,€VOJV ol p,kv elSoT^s o p,ip,ovvTai

^ avTiji] avT($ BT.
^ airoveifxu>/j.e$a W ; diroveifx.6/j.€da BT.
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STR, We must remember that there were to be
two parts of the image-making class, the likeness-

making and the fantastic, if we should find that

falsehood really existed and was in the class of real

being.

THEAET. Yes, there were.

sTR. But we found that falsehood does exist,

and therefore we shall now, without any doubts,

number the kinds of image-making art as two, shall

we not ?

THEAET. Yes.

STR. Let us, then, again bisect the fantastic art.

THEAET. How ?

STR. One kmd is that produced by instruments,

the other that in which the producer of the appear-

ance offers himself as the instrument.

THE.\ET. What do you mean ?

STR. When anyone, by employing his own person

as his instrument, makes his own figure or voice

seem similar to yours, that kind of fantastic art is

called mimetic.

THEAET. Yes.

STR. Let us, then, classify this |)art under the name
of mimetic art ; but as for all the rest, let us be so

self-indulgent as to let it go and leave it for someone
else to unify and name appropi-iately.

THEAET. Very well, let us adopt that classification

and let the other part go.

STR. But it is surely worth while to consider,

Theaetetus, that the mimetic art also has two parts

;

and I will tell you why.
THEAET. Please do.

STR. Some who imitate do so with knowledge of

that which they imitate, and others without such
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TOVTO TTpaTTOVaiV, ol S' OVK €l86t€S . KaiTOl TtVtt

fiei^ct) Ziaipcaiv dyvcoalas re /cat yvwaecus d-qaofiev;

0EAI. OvSe/jiLav.

HE. OvKovv TO ye dpri X^xdev elZoruiV rjv ij,ifir]fia;

TO yap aov (rxfjp,a kol ak yt/yvwoKcov dv tls fJLip.'q-

aavTo.

C 0EAI. JIcus" 8' ou;

HE. Tt Se SiKaiocrvvrjs to a;^7y/xa /cat oXr]s ^vXXi]-

^Srjv dp€T7Js; dp' OVK dyvoovvrcs p-ev, So^d^ovres

84 TTT), a^oSpa eTTLX^Lpovat. ttoXXoI to Sokovv a(f)iaL

TOVTO (Lg evov avToXs Trpodv/Jieladac (f>aiv€adai, rroielv,

OTi /xaAtcrra epyois T€ /cat Aoyot? p-niovpLCVoi

,

eEAi. Kat TTavv ye TroAAot.

HE. McDf ovv TrdvTCs dTroTvyxdvovau tov Sokclv

€LvaL 8t/catoi p,rjSafMcos ovtgs ; rj tovtov ttov Tovvav-

tLov ;

0EAI. lidv.

HE. M.ip.7)Tr]v Brj tovtov y€ CTepov e/cetVou

D X€KT€ov olp,aL, TOV dyvoovvTU tov yLyvcoaKoiTos

.

0EAI. Nat.

52. HE. Ilodev oSv 6vop,a e/carepaj Tt? avrcov

X'qi/jeTai irpeTTOv; rj SijXov Sr) p^aAeTrov 6v, Siort ttjs

TU)v yevcov kut^ clSt} Stat/jecreco? TraXaid tls, co?

eotKcv, dpyia ^ rot? ep,7Tpoadev /cat davwovs iraprjv,

axrre ftT^S' e7rt;)feipett' p,rjS€va Siatpeladai' Kado

Srj TOiv ovofjidTajv dvdyKT] p.rj a(f)6Spa evrropelv.

ofMcos Se, Kav el ToXfxrjpoTepov elpijcrOai,, Siayvcoaecog

eveKa ttjv p^ev /xera 86^7]s p.ipi7]aLv So^op,Lp,rjTt,K'qv.

1 dpyia Madvig ; alria BT.
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knowledge. And yet what division can we imagine
more complete than that which separates knowledge
and ignorance ?

THEAET. None.
STR. The example I just gave was of imitation

by those who know, was it not ? For a man who
imitates you would know you and yoxir figure.

THEAET. Of course.

STR. But what of the figure of justice and, in a

word, of virtue in general ? Are there not many
who have no knowledge of it, but only a sort of

opinion, and who try with the greatest eagerness to

make this which they themselves think is virtue

seem to exist within them, by imitating it in acts and
words to the best of their ability ?

THEAET. Yes, there are very many such people.

STR. Do all of them, then, fail in the attempt to

seem to be just when they are not so at all ? Or is

quite the opposite the case ?

THEAET. Quite the opposite.

STR. Then I think we must say that such an
imitator is quite distinct from the other, the one who
does not know from the one who knows.

THEAET. Yes.

STR. Where, then, can the fitting name for each of

the two be found ? Clearly it is not an easy task,

because there was, it seems, among the earlier thinkers

a long established and careless indolence in respect to

the division of classes or genera into forms or species,

so that nobody even tried to make such divisions

;

therefore there cannot be a great abundance of

names. However, even though the innovation in

language be a trifle bold, let us, for the sake of
making a distinction, call the imitation which is
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E TTpoaeiTTiofjiev, Tqv Se jx^t iTrLarrjfx-qs laropLK-qv

Ttva jjiLfMrjaiv

.

0EAI. "Ecrrct).

HE. QaTepcp Toivvv ;)^;p7ycrTeov o yap aocjiLarrjg

ovK iv TOLS elSoGLV rjv, dAA' iv rots fXLfjLovfMevoLS S''^-

©EAi. Kai /xaAa.

HE. Tor bo^ofXLfjLrjTrjV Srj aKOTTCOficda CDarrep

alBiqpov, €LTe vyLrjs etre StTrXorjV er' e;^tor riva

iariv iv eavroj.

©EAI. YiKOTTcLpLeV

.

268 HE. "E;;^€t Toivvv /cat /MaAa (tu;!^7^i/. o /xev yap

evtjdrjs avrojv eariv, ol6p.evos etSeVat ravra a

So^d^€f TO 8e Oarepov OXVH'^'- ^''^ "^V^ ^^ '''^^^

Aoyois KvAivSrjcnv ex^i ttoXXtjv VTroipiav koL (f)6^ov,

(I)S dyvoel ravra a rrpos rovs aXXovs cos eloojs

iaxrifidriaraL.

©EAI. Ilai-'u fiev ovv eoriv eKarepov yevovs ojv

€ipT]Kas.

HE. OvKOVV rov fiev olttXovv pufjirjr'qv riva, rov

8e elpojVLKov /jLtfjirjrrjv d-qaofiev;

©EAI. Ei/coj yovv.

HE. TouTou 8' au ro yevog ev rj hvo (f>(x)fX€v;

©EAI. "Opa av.

B HE. YiKOTTO)- Kai fx,oi Sirrd) Kara^aiveadov

rive rov /xev Srjfioaia t€ /cat fxaKpols Xoyois rrpos

ttXtJOt] Svvarov elpajvevecrdat Kadopco, rov Se tSta

re Kai ^pax^cri- Xoyois avayKa^ovra rov Trpoaoia-

Xeyofievov evavrLoXoyelv avrov avrco.

©EAI. Aeyeis opdorara.
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based on opinion, opinion-imitation, and that which

is founded on knowledge, a sort of scientific imita-

tion.

THEAET. Agreed.
STR. We must therefore apply ourselves to the

foi-mer, for we found that the sophist was among
those who imitate but was not among those who
know.

THEAET. Very true.

STR. Then let us examine the opinion-imitator

as if he were a piece of iron, and see whether he is

sound or there is still some seam in him.

THEAET. Let us do so.

STR. Well, there is a verj* marked seam. For some
of these imitators are simple-minded and think they

know that about which they have only opinion, but

the other kind because of their experience in the

rough and tumble of arguments, strongly suspect and
fear that they are ignorant of the things which they

pretend before the public to know.
THEAET. Certainly the two classes you mention

both exist.

STR. Then shall we call one the simple imitator

and the other the dissembling imitator ?

THEAET. That is reasonable, at any rate.

STR. And shall we say that the latter forms one

class or two again ?

THEAET. That is your affair.

STR. I am considering, and I think I can see two
classes. I see one who can dissemble in long speeches

in public before a multitude, and the other who does

it in private in short speeches and forces the person

who converses with him to contradict himself.

THE.\ET. You are quite right.
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HE. TtVa ovv aiTO(f)(xivcx)iieda rov fxaKpoXoycoTepov

elpai; TTorepa ttoXltlkov r) BrjixoXoyiKov

;

0EAI. ArjjjLoXoycKov.

HE. Tt Se Tov erepou epovfxev; cro(f)6v t] aotjaaTi-

Kov;

0EAI. To ^ pi€V TTov ao<j)6v ahvvarov, iTTCLTrep ovk

C elBora avrov ede/xev jxLixrjrrjs 8' cov tov oocpov

SrjXov OTL Trapcuvvp.iov avrov n XTjiperai, /cat a')(ehov

rjSrj p,€fjLd6r]Ka on rovrov Set TTpoaenreLV dXrjOcbs

avTOV eKelvov tov TravTaTraaiv ovtcds ao^LQTiqv

.

HE. QvKOVV avvhrjoofjiev avTov, KadaTrep epi-

TTpoadev, Tovvopia avp^TrXe^avTes oltto reXevrrjg ctt

dpxrjv;

0EAI. UdvV pL€V ovv.

HE. To ^ 8rj TTJg ivaVTLOTTOLoXoyLKTJS elpojviKOV

fxepovs TTJs So^acTTLKrjs fitpLrjTLKov, TOV (fjavTaaTL-

D Kov yevovg dTTO ttjs elScoXoTTOUKrjs ov deZov aXX

dvdpojTTLKov rrj? TTOtrjaecDS d(f)OjpLap,€Vov ev Xoyois

TO OavpiaTOTrouKOV p,6piov, TavTiqs Trjg yeveds re

/cat alpbaTOS os dv
(f)fi

tov ovtcjs ao<f>L<yTriv eivai,

rdXrjdeaTaTa, ivs eoLKev, ipeX.

©EAI. UavTdTracn /xev ovv.

^ TO Stephanus ; tov BT.
'^ TO Schleiermacher ; tov BT.
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STR. And what name shall we give to him who
makes the longer speeches ? Statesman or popular

orator ?

THEAET. Popular orator.

STR. And what shall we call the other ? Philoso-

pher or sophist ?

THEAET. We cannot very well call him philosopher^

since by our hypothesis he is ignorant ; but since he is

an imitator of the philosopher, he will evidently have
a name derived from his, and I think I am sure at

last that we must truly call him the absolutely real

and actual sophist.

STR. Shall we then bind up his name as we did

before, winding it up from the end to the beginning ?

THEAET. By all means.
STR. The imitative kind of the dissembling part

of the art of opinion which is part of the art of con-

tradiction and belongs to the fantastic class of the

image-making art, and is not divine, but human, and
has been defined in arguments as the juggling part of

productive activity—he who says that the true sophist

is of this descent and blood will, in my opinion,

speak the exact truth.

THEAET. Yes, he certainly will.
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